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U E E N.

THE
notice your Majefty" has condefcended to take of

the following tragedy, emboldens me to lay it, in.

the humbleft manner, at your Majefty's feet. And to

whom can this illuitrious Carthaginian fo properly fly
for protection, as to a Queen, who commands the hearts

of a people, more powerful at fea than Carthage, more

flourifhing in commerce than thofe firft merchants, more
fecure againft conqueft, and, under a monarchy more
free than a common- wealth itielf.

I dare not, nor indeed need I here attempt a charac

ter, where both the great and the amiable qualities fliine

forth in full perfedtion. All words are faint to fpeak
what is univerfally felt and acknowledged by a happy
people. Permit me therefore only to i'ubfcribe myfelr,
with the trueft zeal and veneration,

MADAM,
Your Majefty's

Moft humble,

Moil dutiful, and

L _

Moft devoted fervant,

JAMES THOMSON.

ERE-





PREFACE.

IT
is not my intention, in this preface, to defend any

faults that may be found in the following piece. I am
afraid there are too many : but thofe who are belt able

todifcover, will be moft ready to pardon them. They
alone know how difficult an undertaking the writing of a

tragedy is : and this is a firft attempt.
I beg leave only to mention the rcafon that determined

me to make choice of this fubjeft. What pleafed me
particularly, tho' perhaps it will not be leaft liable to ob

jection with ordinary readers, was the great fimplicity of

the ftory. It te one, regular, and uniform, not charged
with a multiplicity of incidents, and yet affording feveral

revolutions of fortune ; by which the paffions maybe
excited, varied, and driven to their full tumult of emotion.

This unity of defign was always fought after, and ad

mired by the antients: and the moft eminent among the

moderns, who underftood their writings, have chofen to

imitate them in this, from an intire conviction that the

reafonof it muft hold good in all ages. And here allow

me to tranflate a paflage from the celebrated Monfieur

Raciue, which contains all that I have to fay on this

head.
* We muft not fancy that this, rule has no other foun

dation but the caprice of thole who made it. Nothing .

can touch us in tragedy, but what is probable. And
what probability is there, that, in one day, fhould hap
pen a multitude of things, which could fcirce happen in

feveral weeks ? There are fome who think that this

fimplicity is a mark of barrennefs of invention. But

they do not confider, that, on the contrary, invention

confifts in making fomething out of nothing : and that :

this huddle of incidents has always been the refuge of

poets, who did not find in their genius either richm-fs

A 3 '-or;
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' or force enough to engage their fpe&ators, for five
'

together, by a fimple action, fupported by the violence
* of paffions, the beauty of fentiments, and the noblenefs
1 of expreffion.' I would not be underftood to mean that

all thefe things are to be found in my performance: I

only flievv the reader what I aimed at, and how I would
have pleafedhim, had it been in my power.

As to the character of Sophonifba ; in drawing it, I

have confined myfelf to the truth of hiftory. It were an

affront tothe age, to fuppofe fuch a character out of na
ture ; efpecially in a country which has produced fo

many great examples of public fpirit and heroic virtues,
even in the fofter fex : and I had deftroyed her character

intircly, had I not marked it with that flrong love to her

counny, difdain of fervitude, and inborn averfion to the

Romans, by which all hiftorians have diltinguilhed her.

Nor ought her marrying MafinifTa, while her former huf-

band was ftill alive, to be reckoned a blemifli in her cha
racter. For, by the laws both of Rome and Carthage,
the captivity of the hufband difTolved the marriage of
courfe ; as among us impotence, or adultery : not to

mention the reafons of a moral and public nature, which
I have put into her own mouth in the fcene between her
and Syphax.

This is all I have to fay of the play itfelf. But I can
not conclude without owning my obligations to thofe
concerned in the reprefentation. They have indeed done
ine more than juftice. Whatever was defigned as amiable
and engaging in MafinifTa (nines out in Mr. Wilks's
action. Mrs. Oldfield, in the character of Sophonifba,
has excelled what, even in thefondnefs of an author, I

could either wifli or imagine. The grace, dignity, and

happy variety of her adtion have been univerfally ap-
pUuded, and are truly admirable.

PRO.
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PROLOGUE.
By a FRIEND.

JJ/'HEN learning, after tie long Gothic night,

z?7-w
' 'T /X*^f* ww^ renew*J bis light*H'ttb arts

arifing Sophonijla rofe:
The tragic mufe, returning, wept her woes.
With berth' Italianfcenefirjt karnt toglow
JLndtbcjirft tear3for her were taught toJlow.Her charms the Gallic mufes next infpir'd:
Corneillehimfclffaw, wonJer'd, and wasfir*J.What foreign theatres with pride bavejbewn.
ftrt****, fyjuflfr title, makes her own,
When freedom is the caufe, 'tis hers tofight ;And her

-j, when freedom is the theme, to write.
For

this, a Britijb auth.r lids againThe heroine rife, to grace the Britij'hfccnc.
ere, as in

life, Jhe breathes her genuinefame-
IB* ajkswhat bofom has not felt 1hefame ?
4fks of the Britijhyouth LJilence there fMe dares to ajk it of the Britifh fair.

To-night, our
home-fpun author wouldbe true-/ once, to nature, bljtory, andyou.

Wellplea?d to give our neighbours due abplaufeHe owns their
learning, but difdains their laws.

JVot to hispattent touch, or happyflame ;

Tis to hisBritiJh heart he trujisfor fame.
If France excel him in one

frec-borntbovgbt.The man, as wellas poet, is infault.
Nature! informer of thepoet's art,

Wbofe force alone can ralfe or melt the heart,
fhou art his guide j each pafton, en,ery line,Wbate er be draws

topleafe, mujl all be thine,
lie thou

ktsjurfge: in every candid breafl.
l

whiffer is thefairedteji.
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DRAMATIS PERS O N

MEN.
MaJiniJJa, King of Majjylla.

fypbax, King of Ma/a-fylia.

Narva, friend to Mafiniffa.

Scipio, the Roman General.

Latins, his Lieutenant.

WOMEN.
Sopbonljba,.

- ' Mrs. Barry*

PbceniJ]a> her Friend.

Meflenger, Slave, Guards and Attendants.

SCENE,. The Palace of C I JR.T H A.
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SOPHONISBA.

ACT I.

Enter Soplionilba and PhoenifTa.

SOPHONISBA.

THIS
hour, Phcenifla, this important hour,

Or fixes me a queen, or from a throne

Throws Sophoniiba into Roman chains.

Detefled thought ! 'For now his utmoft force

Collected, defperate,~diftrefs'd, and fore

From battles loft ; with all the rage of war,
Ill-fated Syphax makes his latl effort..

But fay, thou partner of my hopes and fears,

Phcenifla, fay; while, from the lofty tower,
Our draining eyes the field of battle fought,

Ah, thought you not that ourNumidian troops
Gave up the broken field, and fcattering fled,

Wild o'er the hills, from the rapacious fons

Of rtill triumphant Rome ?

Pbcen. The dream of care !

And think not, Madam, Syphax can refign,
But with his ebbing life, in this la ft field,

A crown, a kingdom, and a queen he loves

Beyond ambition's brighteft wifh ; for whom,
Nor mov'd by threats, nor bound by plighted faith,
Hefcorn'd the Roman friendfhip (that fair name
For ilavery) and from th* engagements broke
Of Scipio, ram'd for every winning art,

The towering genius of recovet'd Rome.
Svpb. Oh, name hiin not ! Thefe Romans ftir my blood

To too much rage. I cannot bear the fortune
Of that proud people. Said yofl not, PhceniflH,
That Syphax lov'd me ; which would fire hia battle,
And urge him on to death or conqueil

*
True,

He



to SOPHONISBA.
He loves me with the madhefs of define ;

His every paflion is a (lave to love ;

Nor heeds he danger where I bid him go,
Nor leagues nor iotereft. Hence thefc endlefs wars,.
Thefe ravag'd countries, thefe fuccefslefs fights,
Suftain'd for Carthage; whofe defence alone

Engag'd my lovelefs marriage-vows with his.

But know you not, that in the Roman camp
I have a lover too ; a gallant, brave,
And difappeinted lover, full of wrath,

Returning to a kingdom whence thefword
Of Syphax drove him ?

Pbcen. Mafmifia?

Soph. He:

Young Mafiniflli, the Maflylian King,
The fit ft addreflcr of my youth ; for whom
My bofom felt a lond beginning wifli,

Extinguifh'd loon : when once to Scipio's fit'.e

Won o'er, and dazzled by th' enchanting glare
Of that fair Teeming hero, he became
A gay admiring flave, yet knew it not.

E'er fince, my heart has held him in contempt ;

And thrown out each idea of his worth,
That there began to grow : nay had it been
As all-poileft, and fofr, as hers who fits

In fecret fliades, or by the falling ftream,

And wartes her being in unutter'd pangs,
I would have broke, orcur'd it of its fondnefs>

Phesn. Heroic Sophonifba !

Sofh. No, Phcenifla ;

It is not for the daughter of great Afdrubal,
Defcended from a long illuftrious line

Of Carthaginian heroes, who have oft

Fill'd Italy with terror and difmay,
And (hock the walls of Rome, to pine in love,
L : ke a deluded maid; to give her life,

And heart high-beating in her country's caofe,
Meant not tor common aims and houfbold cares,
To give them up to vain prefuming man ;

Much lefs to one who floops the neck to Rome,
An cotroy to Carthage, Mafinifla.
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Pbcen. Think not I mean to check that glorious flame,
That juft ambition which exalts your foul,

Fires on your cheek, and lightens in your eye.
Yet would he had been yours ! this rifing prince ;

For, truft me, fame is fond of Mafinifla.

His various fortune, his refplendent deeds,

His courage, conduci, deep-experienc'd youth,
And vaft unbroken

fpirit
in diftrefs,

Still rifing flronger from the laft defeat.

Are all the talk and terror too of Afric.

Who has not heard the (lory of his woes !

How hard he came to his paternal reign ;

Whence foon by Syphax' unrelenting hate,

And jealous Carthage driven,.he with a few

Fled to the mountains. Then, I think, it was,
Hem'd in a circle of impending rocks,

That all his followers fell, fave fifty horfe ;

Who, thence efcap'd, thro' fecret paths abrupt,
Gain'd theClupean plain. There overtook,
And urg'd by fierce furroundingfoes, he burft

With four alone, fore-wounded, thro' their ranks,
And all amidft a mighty torrent plung'd.
Seiz'd by the whirling gulph, two funk ; and two,
With him, obliquely hurried down the ftream,

Wrought to the farther fhore. Th' aftonifh'd troops
Stood check'd, and fhivering on the gloomy brink,
And deem'd him loft in the devouring flood.

Mean time the dauntlefs, undefpairing youth
Lay in a cave conceaHd ; curing his wounds
With mountain-herbs, and on his horfes fed :

Nor here, even at the loweft ebb of life,

Stoop'd his afpiring mind. What need I fay,
How once again reftor'd, and once again

Expell'd, among the Garamantian hills

He fince has wander'd, till the Roman arm
Reviv'd his caufe ? And who (hall reign alone,

Syphax or he, this day decides.

Soph. Enough.
Thou need'ft not blazon thus his fame, Phcenifla.

Were he as glorious as. the pride of woman
Could wifh, in all her wantonnefs of thought;
The joy of human kind : wife, valiant, good ;
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With every praife, with every laurel crown* ;

The warrior's wonder, ami fhe virgin's figh :

Yet this would cloud him o'er, this blemifli all ;

His mean fubmiflion to the Roman yoke ;

That, falfe to Carthage, Afric, aud himfelf,
With proffer'd hand and knee, he hither led

Thcfe ravagers of earth. But while we talk,

The work of fate goes on ; even now perhaps
My dying country bleeds in every vein,
And the warm vidor thunders at our gate.

Enter a Meflenger from the battle.

Soph. Ha ! Whence art thou ? Speak, tho' thy bleed-

Might well excufe thy tongue. [ing wouud

Mrff". Madam, efcap'd,
With much ado, from yon wide death

Soph. No more.

At once thy meaning flafheso'er my foul.

Oh, all my vanifh'd hopes ! Repairlefs chance

Of undifcerning war ! And is all loft ?

An univerfal havock ?

MeJJ. Madam, all.

For fcarce a Mafa?fylian, fave myfelf,
But is or feiz'd, or bites the bloody plain.
The King

Soph. Ah ! what of him ?

Mfffl His fiery fteed,

By Mafinifla, the Maflylian prince,

Pierc'd, threw him headlong to his cluttering foes ;

And now he comes in chains.

Soph. 'Tis wond'rous fit,

Abfolute gods ! All Afric is in chains !

The weeping world in chains ! Oh, is there not

A time, a righteous time, referv'd in fate,

When thefe oppreflbrs of mankind (hall feel

The miferies they give ; and blindly fight
For their own fetters too ? The conquering troops,
How points their motion ?

Mfffl At my heels they came,

Loud-fhouting, dreadful, in a cloud of duft,

By Mafin ifla headed. [Slav >.

3 . * &//.
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'Soph. Hark ! arrived.

The murm'ring crowd rolls frighred to the palace.
Thou bleed'ft to death, poor faithful wretch ; away,
And drefs thy wounds, if life be worth thy care :

Though Rome, methinks, will lofe a flave in thee.

Would Sophonifba were as near the verge [Exit Mcjf,
Of boundlefs, and immortal liberty ! \_Paufcs,
And wherefore not ? When liberty is loft,

Let Haves and cowards live
; but in the brave

It were a treachery to themfeives, enough
To merit chains. And is it fit for me,
Who in my veins, from Afdrubal deriv'd,
Hold Carthaginian enmity to Rome ;

On whom I've lavifli'd all my burning foul,
In everlafting hate; for whole deftru&ion
I fold my joylefs youth to Syphax' arms,
And turn'd him fierce upon them ; fit for fuch
A native, reftlefs, unrelenting foe,
To fit down foftly-penlive, and await

Th' approaching victor's rage ; referv'd in chains
To grace his triumph, and become the fcorn

Of every Roman dame Gods ! how my foul

Difdains the thought ! and this (hall fet it free.

[Offers tojlab hrfrlf.
Pbcen. Hold, Sophonifba, hold ! my friend ! my queen !

For whom alone I live ! hold your ralh point,
Nor through your guardian bofom ftab your country.
That is our lait refort, and always fure.

The gracious gods are liberal of death ;

To that lait
bleffing lend a thoufand ways.

Think not I'd have you live to drag a chain,
And walk the triumph of infulting Rome,
No, by thefe tears of loyalty and love,
Ere I beheld fo vile a fit>ht, this hand
Should urge the faithful poniard to your heart,
And glory in the deed. But, while hope lives,
Let not the generous die.

'
Tis late before

The brave defpair.

Soph. Thou copy of my foul !

And now my friend indeed ! Shew me but hope,
One glimpfe of hope, and I'll renew my toils,
Call patience, labour, fortitude again,

B The
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The next unjoyous day, and flceplefs night ;

Nor (brink at danger, any fliape of death,

Shew me the fnullelt hope ! Alas, Phceuifla,

Too kindly confident ! Hope lives not here,

Flfd with 'her litter Liberty beyond
The Garamantjuii hills, to tome fteep wild,

Some undifcover'd country, where the foot

Of Roman cannot come.

PJKr*. Yes, there the liv'd

With MafintfTa wounded, and forlorn,

Amidft the ferpent's hifs, and tiger's yell.

S*pb. Why nam'it thou him r

Pbee*. Madam, in this forgive

My forward zeal ;
from him proceeds our hope.

He lov'd you once ; nor is your form impair'd,

Warm'd, and unfolded into ftronger charms :

Alk Irs prote&ion from the Roman power,
You muft prevail; for Sophonifba fure

From Maliuiffa cannot a(k in vain.

Sf>b. Now, by the prompting genius of my country !

I thank thee for the thought. True, there is pain
Ev'n in defcending thus to beg protection
From that degenerate youth. But, Oh, for thee,

My finking country ! and again to gaul
This bated Rome, what would I not endure ?

It (hall be done, I'hcrnilVa ; though difguft

Choak'd up my ftruggiiug meaning, (hall be done.

But here I vow, propitious Juno, hear!

Could every pomp and every pleafure join'd,

Love, empire, glory, a whole .kneeling \\orld,

Unnerve my fmalleii purpoie, and remit

That mod inveterate enmity I bear

The Roman fta-e ; may Carthage fmoak in ruins !

Rome rife the miltrefsof mankind ! and I,

There an abandoned llave, drag out a length
Of life, in loathtbme bafenels and contempt !

This way the trumpet founds ; let us retire. [Exeunt.
Ruler Mafiniflii, Syphax in chains^ Narva, Guards^ &c.

S\f>l>.
Is there no dungeon in this city, dark

As is my troubled foul, that thus I'm brought
To my own palace, to thole rooms of itaie,

a Wont
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Wont in another manner to receive me,
With other figns of royalty than thefe ?

[Looking on bis chains.

Maf. I will not wound thee, nor infult thee, Syphax,
With a recitalof thy tyrant crimes.

A captive here I fee thee, fallen below

My moft revengeful wifh ; and all the rage,
The noble fury thar infpir'd this morn,
Is funk to foft compaffion. In the field,

The flaming front of war, there is the fcene

Of biave revenge ; and I have fought thee there,
Keen as the hunted lion feeks his foe.

But when a broken enemy, dilarm'd,
And helplefs lies ; a falling fword, an eye
With pity flowing, and an arm as weak
As infant foftnefs, then becomes the brave.

Now lleeps the fword ; the portions of the field

Subfide to peace ; and my relenting foul

Melts at thy fate.

Svpb. This, this, ts all I dread,
All 1 deteft, this infolence refin'd,

This barbarous pity, this aftefted goodnefs.
Pitied by thee ! Is there a form of death,
Of torture, and ofi nfamy like that ?

It kills my very foul ! Ye partial gods !

I feel your worft ; why fliould I fear you more ?

Hear me, vain youth ! take notice 1 abhor

Thy mercy, loath it. Poifon to my thoughts !

Wouldft thou be merciful ? One way alone

Thou canit oblige me. Ufe me like aflave ;

As I would thee, (delicious thought !) vvert thou
Here crouching in my power.

Maf. Outrageous man !

If that is mercy, I'll be cruel ftill.

Nor canrt thou drive me, by thy bittereft rage,
To an unmanly deed ; not all tny wrongs,
Nor this worfe triumph in them.

Sypb. Ha ! ha ! wrongs ?

I cannot wrong thee. When welanch the fpear
Into the monger's heart, or crufti the ferpent ;

Deitroy what in antipathy we hold,
B 2 Tfie



16 SOPHONISBA.
The common foe ; can that be call'd a wrong ?

Iniurious that ? Abfurd ! it cannot be.

Maf, I'm loth to hurt thee more. The tyrant works

Too fierce already in thy rankled breaft.

But fince thou feem'it to rank me with thyfelf,

With great delhoyers, with perfidious kings ;

I muft reply to thy licentious tongue,
Bid thee remember, whofe accurfcd fword

Began this work of death ;
who broke the ties,

The holy ties, attefted by the gods,
Which bind the nations in the bond of peace ;

Who meanly took advantage of my youth,
Unfkill'd in arms, unfettled on my throne,

And drove me to the defart, there to dwell

With kinder mongers ;
who my cities fack'd,

My country pillag'd, and my fubjecls murder'd ;

Who ftill purfu'd me with inveterate hate,

When generous force prov'd vain, with ruffian arts,

The villain's dagger, bafeaflarlination;

And for no reafon all. Brute violence

Alone thy plea. What the lead provocation,

Say, can ft thou but pretend ?

Sypb. I needed none.

Nature has in my being fown the feeds

Ofenmity to thine. Nay, mark me this ;

Couldft thou reilore me to my former ftate,

Strike off thefe chains, give me the fword again,
The fceptre, and the wide-obedient war :

Yet muft I ftill, implacable to thee,

Stek eageily thy death, or die myfelf.
Life cannot hold us both ! Unequal gods !

Who love to difappoint mankind, and take

All vengeance to yourfelves ; why to the point
Of my long-flatter'd wiihesdid ye lift me,
Then fink me thus fo low ? Juft as I drew
The glorious ftrokethat was to make me happy,

Why did you blaft my ftrong extended arm ?

Strike the dry fword unfated to the ground?
But that to mock us is your cruel fport?
What elfe is human life ?

M<if. Thus always join'd
With mi inhuman heart, and brutal manners,
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Is irreligion to the ruling gods ;

Whofe ichemes our peevilh ignorance arraigns,
Our thoughtlefs pride. Thy loft condition, Syphax,
Is nothing to the tumult of thy breaft.

There lies the fting of evil, there the drop
That poifons nature. Ye myfterious powers
Whofe ways are ever-gracious, ever-juft,
As ye think wifeft, beft, difpofe of me ;

But, whether thro* your gloomy depths I wander,
Or on your mountains walk ; give me the calm
The fteady, fmiling foul ; where wifdom flieds,

Eternal funfhine and eternal joy.

Then, if misfortune comes, (he brings along
The braveft virtues. And fo many great
Illuftrious fpirits have convers'd with woe,.

(The pride of adverfe fate ! ) as are enough
Toconfecrate diftrefs, and make even death

Ambition.

Sypb. Torture ! Racks ! The common trick

Of infolent fuccefs, unfuftering pride,
This prate of patience, and. I know not what.
'Tis all a lie, impracticable rant

;

And only tends to make me fcorn thee more.
But why this talk? In mercy fend me hence;-
Yet ere I go Oh, fave me from diftra&ion !

I know, hot youth, thou burned for my queen ;

But, by the majefty of ruin'd kings,
And that commanding glory which furrounds her,.
I charge thee, touch her not !

Maf. No, Syphax, no.

Thou need'ft not charge me. Thatwere mean indeedj,
A triumph that to thee. But could I Hoop
Again to love her

; Thou, what right haft thou,
A captive to her bed ? Nor life, nor queen,
Nor ought a captive has. Ail laws in thisj

Roman and Carthaginian, all agree.

Sypb. Here, here, begins the bitternefs of death !

Here my chains grind me nrft !

Maf. Poor Sophonilba !

She too becomes the prize of conquering Rome ;.

What moft her heart abhors. Alas, how hard.

Will Slavery lit on her exalted foul !

B 3 How
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How piteous hard ! But, if I know her well,

She never will endure it, floe will die.

For not a Roman burns with nobler ardor,

A higher fenfe of liberty, than (he ;

And tho' (he marry 'd thee, her only (lain,

Falfe to my yeuth, and faithlefs to my vows ;

Yet 1 mud own it, from a worthy caufe,

From public fpirit,.did
her fault proceed.

Svpb. Blue plagues, and poifon on thy meddling tongue !

Talk not of her ; for every word of her

Is a keen dagger, grinding thro' my heart.

Oh, for a lonely dungeon ! where I rather

Would talk with my own groans, and great revenge,

Than in the manfions of the bled with thee.

Hell! Whither mud I go?

Maf. Unhappy man !

And is thy bread determin'dagaind peace,
On comfort (hut ?

Sypb. On all, but death, from thee.

Maf. Narva, be Syphax thy peculiar care ;

And ufehim well with tendernefs and honour.

This evening Lzelius, and to morrow Scipio,

To Cirtha come. Then let the Romans take

Their prifoner.

Sypb. There ihines a gleam of hope
Acrofs the gloom From thee deliver'd f Eafe [lighter f

Breathes in that thought Lead on My heart grows
Maiinifla alone. [Exeunt*.

Maf. What dreadful havoc in the human breaft

The paflions make, when unconfin'd, and mad,

They burft unguidedby the mental eye,
The light of reafon ;

which in various ways
Points them to good, or turns them back from ill.

O fave me from the tumult of the foul !

From the wild beads within ! For circling fands,
When the fwift whirlwind whelms them o'er the lands

The roaring deeps that to the clouds arife,

While thwarting thick the mingled lightning flies ;

The monfter-brood to which this land gives birth,
The blazing city, and the gaping earth ;

All deaths, all tortures, in one pang combin'd,
Are gentle to the temped of the mind. [Exit*

END of the FIRST ACT.



ACT II.

Enter Mafinifla and Narva.

MASINISSA.
"*"T"MS true, my friend, [form'd,

J[ Thou good old man, by whom my youth was
The firm companion of my various life,

I own, 'tis true, that Sophonifba's image
Lives in my bolbm (till ; and at each glance
I take in lecret of the bright idea,

A ftrange diforder feizes on my foul,

Which burns with itronger glory. Need I
fay,.

How once (he had my vows ? Till Scipio carne,
Refiftlefs man ! like a defcending god,
And fnatch'd me from the Carthaginian fide

To nobler Rome; beneath whofe laurel'd brow,.
And ample eye, the nations grow polite,

Humane and happy. Then thou may'ft remember,
Such is this woman's high impetuous fpirit,

Thatall-contiouling love flie bears her country,
Her Carthage ; that at this flie facrific'd

To Syphax, unbelov'd, her blooming years,
And won him off from Rome.

Nar, _My generous prince !

Applauding Afric of thy choice approves.
Fame claps her wings, and virtue fmiles on thee^
Of peace thou foft'ner, and thou foul of war !

But Oh, beware of that fair foe to glory,
Woman ! and moil of Carthaginian woman !

Who has not heard of fatal Punic guile ?

Of their fly cunquefls ? their infidious league^ ?

Their Afdrubals ? their Hannibals ? with all

Their wily heroes ? And, if fuch their men, ,

What muft their women be ?

Maf. You make me fmile.

I thank thy honeft zeal. But never dread

The firmncis of my heart, my tfrong attachment,
Serere
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Severe to Rome, to Scipio, and to glory.

Indeed, I cannot, would not quite forget

The grace of" Sophonifba ;
how flie look'd*

And talk'd, and mov'd, a Pallas, or a Juno !

Accoinplifli'd even in trifles, when fheftopp'if

Ambition's flight, and with afoften'd eye
Gave her quick fpirit into gayer life,

Then every word was livelinefs, and wit ;

We heard the Mufes' fong ; and the dance fwam
Thro' all the maze of harmony. 1 flatter nor,

Believe me, Narva ; yet my panting foul,

To Scipio taken in the fair purfuit
Of fame, and for my people's happinefs,

Relign'd this Sophonifba ; and tho' now
Conltrain'd by (oft neceffity to fee her,

And (lie a captive in my power, will ftill

Refign her.

Nar. Let me not doubt thy fortitude*

My Mafinifla, thy exalted purpofe
Not to be loft in love ; but, ah ! we know nor,

Oft, till experience fighs it to the foul,

The boundlefs witchcraft of enfnaring woman,
And our own flippery hearts. From Scipio leara

The temperance of heroes. I'll recount

Th' inlbuclive ftory, what thefe eyes beheld ;

Perhaps you've heard it ; but 'tis pleafing iVilJ,

Tho' told a thoufand times.

Maf. I burn to hear it.

Loft by my late misfortunes in the dcfart,

I liv'd a ftranger to the voice of fame,
To Scipio's laft exploits. Exalt me now.

Great actions raife the mind. But when a friend,

A Scipio does them ; then with more than wonder,
Even with a fort of vanity we linen.

Nar. When to his glorious, firft eflay in war.
New Carthage fell ; there all the flower of Spain
Were

kept
in hoftage ; a full field prefenting

For Scipio's generptity to fliine.

And then it was, that when the hero heard

How I to thee belong'd, he with large gifts,
And friendly words dilmils'd me.
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Maf. I remember.
And in his favour that imprefs'd me firft.

But to thy llory.
Nar. What with admiration

Struck every heart, was this A noble virgin,

Confpicuous far o'er all the captive dames,
Wasmark'd the General's prize. She wept, and

blufli'd,

Young, frefh, and blooming like the morn. An eye,
As when the blue Iky trembles thro' a cloud

Of pureft white. A fecret eharm combin'd

Her features, and infus'd enchantment thro' them.
Her fhape was harmony. But eloquence
Beneath her beauty fails

;
which feem'd, on purpofe,

Pour'd out by lavifli nature, that mankind

Might fee this afticn in its highefi luftre.

Soft, as fhe pafs'd along, with downcait eyes,
Where gentle forrow fwell'd, and now and then

Dropt o'er her modell cheek a trickling tear;
The Roman legions languifh'd ; and hard war
Felt more than pity. Even Scipio's felf,

As on his high tribunal rais'd he fat,

Turn'dfrom the piercing fight, and chiding alk'd
His officers, ifby this gift they meisnt

To cloud his glory in its very dawn.

Jf<3/;Oh,gods ! my fluttering heart ! On,ftopnor, Narva,
Nar. She quetHon'd of her birth, in trembling accents,

With tears and blufties broken, told her tale.

But when he found her royally defcended,
Of her old captive parents the fole joy ;

And that a haplefs Celtiberian prince,
Her lover and belov'd, forgot his chains,
His loft dominions, and for her alone

Wept out his tender foul
; fudden the heart

Of this young, conquering, loving, godlike Roman
Felt all the great divinity of virtue :

His wifhing youth ftood check'd, his tempting power,
By infinite humanity

Ma/, Well, well;
And then!

Nar. Difdaining guilty doubt, at once
He for her parents and her lover call'd.

The
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The various fcene imagine : how his troops
Look'd dubious on, and wonder'd what he meant ;

While ftretch'd below the trembling fuppliants lay,
Kuck'd by a thouland mingling palfions, fear,

Hope, jealoufy, difdain^fubmilfion, grief,

Anxiety, and love in every flinpe.

To theie as different fentiments fucceeded,
As mixt emotions, when the man divine

Thus the dread filence to the lover broke.

We both are young, both chr.rm'd. The right of war
Has put thy beauteous miilrcfs in my power ;

With whom I could, in the moft facredties,

Lire out a happy life : but know that Romans
Their hearts as well as enemies can conquer.
Then take her to thy foul ; and with her take

Thy Iberty and kingdom. In return

I aflc but this. When you behold thefe eyes,
Thefe charms, with tranfport ; be a friend to Rome.

MaJ\ There fpoke the foul of Scipio But the lovers

JNar. Joy and extatic wonder held them mute ;

While the loud camp, and all the cluftVmg crowd,
That hung around, rang with repeated {bouts.

Fame took th' alarm, and thro' refounding Spain
Blew faft the fair report: which, more than arms,
Admiring nations to the Romans gain'd.

Muf. My friend in glory ! thy awaken'd prince
Springs at thy faithful tale. It fires my foul,
And nerves each thought anew ; apt oft perhaps,
Too much, too much to flacken into love.

But nowthefoft oppreflion flies ; and all

My mounting pqwersexpand to deeds like thine,
Thou pattern and infpirer ofmy fame,

Scipio, thuu firll of men, and beft of friends !

What man of foul would live, my Narva, breathe
This idle-puffing element ; and run,

Day after day, the fti!l-rcturning round
Ot life's mean offices, and fickly joys;
But in companion to mankind ? to be
A guardian god below? to dillipate
An ardent being in heroic aims ?

Do fomcthing vailly great like what you told ?

Something to Kiiic him o'er the groveling herd.

And
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And make him fhine for ever ? Oh, my friend !

Bleed every vein about me ; every nerve
With anguifh tremble ; every finew ake ;

Be toil familiar to my limbs; ambition
Mix all my thoughts in an incefiant whirl j

The third time may I lofe my kingdom ; and again
Wander the falfe inhofpitable Syrts ;

Yet Oh, ye liberal gods ! in rich award,
And ampleft recompenee 1 afk no more
Share me the wreath of fame from Scipio's brow !

But fee, fliecom.es ! mark her majeftic port.
Enter Sophonifba and Phoenifla.

Soph. Behold, victorious prince ! the fcene revers'd
And Sophonifba kneeling here; a captive,
O'er whom the gods, thy fortune, and thy virtue
Have given unqueftion'd power of life and death.

'

If fuch a one may raile her fuppliant voice,
Once mufic to thy ear j if flie may touch

Thy knee, thy purple, and thy victor-hand ;

Oh, lilten, Mafmiila ! Let thy foul

Intenfely liften ! While I fervent pray,
And ftrong adjure thee, by that regal Hare,
In which with equal pomp we lately (hone !

By the Numidian name, our common boaft !

And by thofe houihold gods ! who may, I wifli

With better omens take thee to this palace,
Than Syphax hence they fent. As is thy pleafure
In all befide, determine of my fate.

This, this alone I beg. Never, Oh, never!
Into the cruel, proud, and hated power
Of Romans let me fall. Since angry heaven
Will have it fo, that I mufl be a flave,
And that a galling chain muft bind thefe hands
It were fome little foftening in my doom,
To call a kindred Ion of the fame clime,
A native of Numidia, my loid.

But if thou canit not fave me from the Romans,
If this fad favour be beyond thy power;
At lead to give me death is what thou canft.

Here ftrike My naked bofom courts thy fword;
And my lad breath (hall blefs thee, MafuulTa !

M,f,
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Maf. Rife, Sophonifba, rife. To fee thee thus

3s a revenge I Icorn
;
and all the man

Within me, though much injur'd by th'y pride,
And fpirit too tempeftuous for thy lex,

Yet bluflies to behold thus at my feer,

Thus proftrate low, her, for whom kings have kneel'd,
The faireft, but the falfeit of her fex.

Soph. Spare thy reproach 'Tis cruel thug to lofe

In rankling diicord, and ungenerous ftrife,

The few remaining moments that divide me
From the lart evil, bondage Roman bondage !

Yes, fliut thy heart againlt me; fluit thy heart

Agaioft companion, every human thought,
Even recollected love : yet know, rafh youth !

That when thou feeft me fwell their lofty triumph,
Thou feeft thyfelf in me. This is my day ;

Tomorrow may be thine. But here, aflur'd,
Here will I lie on this vile earth, forlorn,
Of hopeabandon'd, lince defpis'd by thee;
Thefe locks all loofeand fordid in the duft ;

This fullied bofom growing to the ground,
Scorch'd up with anguifh, and of every fhape
Of mifery full : till comes the foldier fierce

From recent blood; and. in thy very eye,

Lays raging his rude fanguinary grafp
On thefe weak limbs ; and clinches them in chains.
Then if no friendly iteel, no nedar'd draught
Of deadly poifon, can enlarge my foul ;

It will indignant burft from a flave's body ;

And, ioin'd to mighty Dido, fcorn ye all.

Maf. Oh, Sophonilba ! 'tis not fafe to hear thee ;

And I miftook my heart, to truft it thus.

Hence, let me fly.

Sof/j.
You fhall not, Mafinifla !

Here will I hold you, tremble here for ever ;

Here unremitting grow, till you confent.
And can'ft thou think, Oh ! canft thou think tdleave me ?

Expos'd, defencelefs, wretched, here alone?
A prey to Romans flufh'd with blood and conqueft ?

The fubjeftof their fcorn or bafer love ?

Sure Mafinifla cannot
; and, tho' chang'd,

Tho* cold as that averted look he wears ;

Sure
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Sure love can ne'er in generous breads be loft

To that degree, as not from lliame and outrage
To lave what once they lov'd.

Maf. Enchantment ! Madnefs !

What wouldft thou, Sophonilba ? Oh, my heart!

My treacherous heart !

Soph. What would I, Mafinifla ?

My mean requeft fits blufliingon my cheek,
To be thy (lave, young Prince, is what I beg ;

Here Sophonifba kneels to be thy Have
;

Yet kneels in vain. But thou'rt a llave thyfelf,
And canft not from the Romans fave one woman $

Her, who was once the triumph of thy foul,
Ere they feduc'd it by their lying glory.
Immortal gods ! and am I fallen fo low ?

Scorn'd by a lover, by a flave to Rome ?

Nought can be worth this bafenefs, life nor empire,
I loath me for if. On this kinder earth,
Then leave me, leave me, todefpair and death.

Maf. What means this conflict with almighty nature?
With the whole warring heart ? Rife, quickly rife,
In all the conquering majefty of charms ;

O Sophonifba, rife ! while here I fwear,

By the tremendous powers that rule mankind,
By heaven, and earth, and hell, by love and glory,
The Romans ihall not hurt you Romans cannot ;

For Rome is generous as the gods theinfelves,
And honours, not infults, a generous foe.

Yet fince you dread them, take this facred pledge,
This hand of furety, by which kings are bound,
By which I hold you mine, and vow to treat you
With all the reverence due to rutn'd ftate,

With all the foftnels of remcinber'd love,
All that can footh thy fate, and make thee happy.

Soph. I thank thee, Mafinifla. Now the fame,
The fame warm youth, exalted, full of foul,
With whom, in happier days, I ivont to pafs
The fighing hour ; while dawning fair in love,
All fong and fweetnefs, life let joyous out,
Ere the black tern pert of ambition rofe,

And drove us different ways. Thus drefs'd in war,
In nodding plumes, o'ercaft with fallen thought,

C With
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With purpos'd vengeance dark, I knew thce not ;

But now breaks out the beauteous Tun anew,
The gay Numidian ftiines who warm'd me once,
Whofe love was glory. Vain ideas, hence !

Long fmce, my heart, to nobler palftons known,
Has your acquaintance fcorn'd.

Maf. Oh, while you talk,

Enchanting fair-one ! my deluded thought
Runs back to days ot love ; when fancy itill

Found world of beauty, ever rifing new
To the tranfported eye ; when flattering hope
Form'd endlefs profptcts of increafing blils,

And ftill the credulous heart believ'd them all,

Even more than love could promife. But the fcene

Is full of danger for a tainted eye ;

I muft not, dare not, will not look that way.
Oh, hide it, wifdom, glory, from my view !

Or in fweet ruin I fliall fink again.
DHafter clouds thy cheek ; thy colour goes.

Retire, and from the troubles of the day
Repofe thy we-iry foul, worn out with care,
And rough unhappy thought.

Soph. May Malmifla

Ne'er want the goodnefs he has fhewn to me. [Exrt.

Maf. The danger's o'er ; I've heard the fyren's fong ;

Yet ftill to glory hold my fteady courfe.

I mark'd thy kind concern, thy friendly fears,

And own them juft ; for rtie has beauty, Narva,
So full, fo perfect, with ib great a foul

Inform'd, fo pointed high with fpirir,

As ftrikeslike lightning from the hand of Jove,
And raifes love to glory.

Narva. Ah, my Prince !

Too true, it is too true ; her fatal charms
Are powerful, and to MafminVs heart

i5ut know the way too well. And art thou furc,
That the fort poifon, which within thy veins

Lay unextinguifli'd, is not roux'd anew ?

Is not this moment working thro' thy foul ?

Doft thou not love ? Confefs.

Maf. What faid my friend,

Of
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Of poifon, love, of loving Sophonifba ?

Yes, I admire her, wonder at her beauty j

And he who does not is as dull aa earth.
The cold, unanimated form of man,
Ere lighted up with the celeilial fire.

Where'er {he goes, ftill admiration gazes,
And liilens while (lie talks. Even thou thyfelf,
Who faw'lt her with the malice of a friend,
Even thou thyfelf admir'il her. Doll thou not?

Say, fpeak fincerely.
Narva. She has charms indeed ;

But has (he charms like virtue ? Tho' majeftic,
Does (he command as ? Is her force like glory ?

Maf. All glory'3 in her eye ;.
Perfection thence

Looks from his threne ;
and on her ample brow

Sirs Majefty Her features glow with life,

Warm with heroic foul. Her mien ! (he walks,.
As when a toweling goddefs treads this earth.

But when her language flows, when fuch a one
Defcends tofooth, to iigh, to weep, to grafp
The tottering knee, Oh, Narva ! Narva, Oh *

Expreflion here is dumb.
Narva. Alas, my Lord !

Is this the talk of fober admiration ?

Are thefe the fallies of a heart at eafe ?

OF Scipio's friend ? And was it the calm fenfc

Of fair perfection, that, while (he kneel'd

For what you raflily promis'd, feiz'd your foul,
Stole out in fecret tranfports from your eye,
That writh'd you groaning round, and (hook your frame ?

Maf. I tell thee once again, too cautious man,
That when a woman begs, a matchlefs woman,
A woman once belov'd, a fallen queen,
A Sophoni(ba ! when (lie twines her charms
Around our foul, and all her power of looks,
Of tears, of lighs, of foftnefs, plays upon us,
He's more or lefs than man who can refill her.

For me, my fledfaftfoul approves, nay, more,
Exults in the protection it has promis'd :

And nought, tho' plighted honour did not bind me,
Shall (hake the happy purpofe of my heart j

C z Nought,
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Nought, by th' avenging gods, who heard my vow,
And hear me now again.

Narva. And was it then

For this you conqucr'd
?

Maf. Yes, and triumph in it.

This was my fondeft wifh, the very point,
The plume or glory, the delicious prize
Of bleeding years. And I had been a brute,
A greater monfterthan Numidia breeds,
A horror to myfelf, if, on the ground,
Cafl vilely from me, I th' illuftrious fair one
Had left to bondage, bitternefs, and death.

Nor is there ought in war worth what I feel,

In pomp and hollow ftare, like this fweet fenfe

Of infelt blifs, which the reflexion gives me,
Of laving thusfuch excellence and beauty
From her fupreme abhorrence.

Narva. Mufiniffa,

My friend, my royal Lord ! alas, you flide,

You link from virtue ! On the giddy brink

Of fate you ftand. One ftep, and all is loft.

Maf. No more, no more ! It this is being loft,

If this, miftaken ! is forfaking virtue,
And rufhing down the precipice of fate,

Then down I go, far, far beyond the din

Of icrupulous, dull precaution. Leave me, Narva ;

I want to be alone, to find fome fhade,

Some folitary gloom, there to (hake off

This weight of life, this tumult of mankind,
This fick ambition, on itfelf recoiling,
And there to liften to the gentle voice,
The fi^h of peace, fomething, I know not what,
That whifpers tranfport to my heart. Farewel. [Exit.

Narva. Struck, and he knows it not. So when the

Elate in heart, the warrior fcorns to yield, [field,
The ftreaming blood can fcarce convince his eyes,
Nor will he feel the wound by which be dies.

[Exit.

END of the SECOND ACT.
ACT
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ACT IIL

MafinifTa alone.

IN
vain I wander through the fliade for peace ;

'Tis with the calm alone, the pure of heart,

That there the goddefs talks But in my breall

Some bufy thought, fome fecret-eating pang,
Throbs inexpreilible ;

and rowls from What?
From charm to charm, on Sophonifba ftill

Earneft, intent, devoted all to her.

Oh, it mull out ! Tis love, almighty love !

Returning on me with a ilronger tide.

I'll doubt no more, but give it up to love.

Come to my bread, thou rofy-fmiling god !

Come unconfin'd 1 bring all thy joys along,
All thy foft cares, and mix them copious here*

But why invoke I thee ? Thy power is weak,
To Sophonifba's eye ; thy quiver poor,
To the refifllefs lightning ot her rbrmj
And dull thy bare infinuating arts,

To the fweet mazes of her flowing tongue.

Quick, let me fly to her; and there forget
This tedious abience, war, ambition, noife,

Even friendfhip's ielf, the vanity of fame,

And all but love, for love is more than all !

Enter Narva.

Welcome again, my friend Come nearer, Narva
Lend me thine arm, and I will tell thee all,

Unfolci my fecret heart, whofe every pulfe
With Sophonifba beats. Nay, hear me out

Swiff, as I mus'd, the conflagration fpread j

At once too ftrong, too general, to be quench'd.
I love, and I approve it, doat upon her,
Even think thefe minutes loft I talk with thee.

Heavens ! what emotions have poflefs'd my foul !

Snatch'd by a moment into years of paffion

Nar. Ah, Mafmiffa!
C
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Maf. Argue not again ft me.

Talk down the circling winds that lift the defart ;

And, touch'd by Heaven, when all the forefts blaze,

Talk down the flame, but not my ftronger love.

I have for love a thoufand thoufimd realbns,

Dear to the heart, and potent o'er the foul.

My ready thoughts all riling, reftlefs all,

Are a perpetual fpring of tendernefs ;

Oh, Sophonifba ! Sophonifba, Oh !

Nar. Is this deceitful day then come to nought ?

This day, that fet thee on a double throne ?

That gave thee Syphax chain'd, thy deadly foe ?

With perfect conqueft crown'd thee, perfect glory ?

Is it fo foon eclips'd ? and does yon fun,

Yon fetting fun, who this fair morning faw thee

Ride through the ranks of long extended war,
As radiant as himfelf ; with every glance

Wheeling the pointed files ; and, when the florin

Began, beheld thee tread the rifingfurge
Of battle high, and drive it on the foe ;

Does he now, blufliing, fee thee funk fo weak ?

Caught in a fmile ? the captive of a look ?

I cannot name it without tears.

Maf. Away !

I'm fick of war, of the deftroying trade,

Smooth'd o'er and gilded with the name of glory*
Thou need*ft not fpread the martial field to me j

My happier eyes are turn'd another way,
Behold it not; or, if they do, behold it

Shrunk up, far off, a vifionary fcene
;

As to the waking man appears the dream*
Nar. Or rather as realities appear,

The virtue, pomp, and dignities of life,

In fick difyrder*d dreams.

Maf. Think not I fcorn

The talk of heroes, when oppreffion rages,
And lawlefs violence con founds the world.

Who would not bleed with tranfport for his country,.
Tear ever dear relation from his heart,
And greatly die to make a people happy,
Ought not to tafte of happinefs himfelf,
And is low-foul'd indeed But fure, my friend,

There
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There is a time for love, or life were vile !

A lickly circle of revolving days,
Led on by hope, with fenfelefs hurry fill'd,

And clos'd by difappointment. Round and round,.
Still hope for ever wheels the daily cheat ;

Impudent hope ! unjoyous madnefs all !

Till love comes ftealing in, with bis kind hours-,.
His healing l

;

ps, his cordial fweets, his cares.

Infufing joy, his joys ineffable !

That make the poor account of life complete,
And juftify the gods.

Nar. Mitlaken prince,
I blame not love. But

Maf. Slander not my paffion.
I've fuffer'd thee too far. Take heed, old raan

Love will not bear an accufation, Narva.
Nar. I'll fpeafc the truth, .when truth and friendfhip call,.

Nor fear thy frown unkind Thou haft no right
To Sophonifba ;

flie belongs to Rome. \
Maf. Ha ! (he belongs to Rome.- 'Tis true My.

Where have you wander'd, nottothink of this ? [thoughts,.
Think e'er I promis'd ? e'er I lov'd r Confufion !

I know not what to fay I. mould have lov'd,

Though Jove in muttering thunder had forbid it-.

But Rome will not refufe fo fma'll a boon,
Whofe gifts are kingdoms ; Rome in lift grant it fure,
One captive to my wifli, one poor requeft,
So fmall to them, bur, Oh, fo dear to me !

Here let my heart confide.

Nar. Delufive love !

Through what wild projects is the frantic mind

Beguil'd by thee ! And think'it thou that the Romans^
The ftnators of Rome, thefe godson earth,

Wife, tieady to the right, feverely juft,
All incorrupt, and like eternal fate

Not to be mov'd, will liften to the figh
Of idle love? They, when their country calls,
Who know no pain, no tendernefs, no joy,
But bid their children bleed before their eyes j.

That they'll regard the light fantaftic pangs
Of a fond heart ? and with thy kingdom give thee

Their moft inveterate foe ; from their firm fide,

Like
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For whom my life fliould pay, if he met harm ;

So (he does ufe me.

Phi. \\'hy, this is wondrous well :

But what kind language <Joes flic feed thee with ?

Bel. Why, fhe does tell me, (he will mi ft my youth

With all her loving fecrets ;
and does call me

Her pretty fervant ; bids me weep no more

For leaving you ;
(he^ll fee my fervices

Rewarded ; and fuch words of that foftflrain,

That I am nearer weeping when (he ends .

Than 'ere (he fpake.
Phi. This is much better ftill.

Bel. Are you not ill, my Lord ?

Phi. Ill ! No, Bellario.

Bel, Methinks your word*

Fall not from offyour tongue Co evenly,

Nor is there in your looks that quietnefc,

That I was wont to fee.

Phi. Thou art deceived, boy :

And flic ftroaks thy head ?

Bel. Yes.

Pbi. And does clap thy cheeks ?

Bel. She does, my Lord.

Pbi. And -fhe does kifs thee, boy ^ bal

Bel. How, my Lord 1
.

Pbi. She kllfes thee ?

Bel. Not fo, my Lord.

Pbi. Come, come, I itnow the does.

Bel. No, by ray life.

Pbi. Why, then, (he does not love me. Come, (be does,

I bade her do it ;
I charg'd her by all charms

Of love between us, by the hope of peace
We Ihould enjoy, to yield thee all delights.
Tell me, gentle" boy,
Is (he not pad compare? Is not her brettrh

fiweet as Arabian winds, when fruits are ripe ?

Is (he not att -a 'lading mine of
joy

?

Bd. Ay, now i fee why my dilturt>ed thoughts
Were fo pcrplex'd. When firlr. 1 went to her,

My heart held augury ; you arc abusM ;

Some villain has abvis'd ygu : 1 do fee

\YJxeteto you tend. Fall rocks upou his head,
That
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That put this to you ! 'tis Come fubtle train,

To bring that noble frame of yours to nought.
Phi. Thou think'il: I will be angry with thee ; come,

Thou (halt know all my drift : I hate her more
Than I love happinefs ; and plac'd thee there,
To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds.

Haft thou difcover'd ? Is Ihe fall'a to lull,

As I would wifti her ? Speak fome comfort to me.
Bel. My Lord, you did miltake the boy you fent :

Had flic a fin that way, hid from the world,

Beyond the name of fin, I would not aid

Her bale defires ; but what I came to know
As fervant to her, I would not reveal,
To make my life laft ages.

Phi. Oh, my heart !

This is a lalve wcffe than the main difeafe.

Tell me thy thoughts ; for I will know the leaft

That dwells within thee, or will rip thy heart
To know it

; I will fee thy thoughts as plain
As 1 do now thy face.

Bel Why, fo you do.

She is (for ought I know) by all the gods,
As chaite as ice ; but were Ihe foul as hell,
And I did know it tlvus, the breath of kings,
The points of fwords, tortures, nor bulls of brafs.
Should draw it from me.

Phi. Then it is no time
To dally with thee; I will take thy life,
For I do hate thee

j
1 cou'd curfc Uiee now.

Bel. If-youdo hate, you could not curie me worfe;
The gods have not a punifhmrnt in tfore

Greater for me, than is your hate.

Phi. Fie, fie !

So young and fo
difTembling ! Tell me when

And where thoudidft poflefs her, or let plagues
Fall on me ftrait, if I destroy thee not !

Ed. Meav'n know?, I never did: and <.vhcu I lie
To fave my life, may I live -long and loath'd !

Hew me afunder, and, whilil 1 can think,
I'll love thofe pieces you have cut away
Better than thofe that grow ; and kifs thofe limbs,
Becaufe you made t-bcoifo.

PH.
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From regal pomp and luxury, to dwell

Among the foreft hearts ; to bear the beam

Of red Numidlari funs, and the rank dew

Of cold unlhelter'd nights ; to mix with wolves,.

To hunt with hungry tygers for my prey,

And thirft with Diplas on the burning fand
;

I could have thank'd him for his angry leffon ;

The fair occafion that his rage afforded

Of learning patience, fortitude, and hope,
Still rifing ftronger on incumbent fate,

And all that try'd humanity can didate.

But there is one curs'd bitternefs behind,
One injury, the man can never pardon ;

That Icorches up the tear in pity's eye,
And even fweet mercy*s felf converts to gall.

I cannot will not name it Heart of anguiih !

Down ! down 1

Soph. Ah ! whence this fudden ftorm ? this madnef*,

That hurries all thy foul.

Maf. And doft thou afk ?

Alk thy own faithlefs heart ; fnatch'd from my VOW3

From the warm wifhes of my fpringing youth,
And given, to that old hated moniler, Syphax.
Perfidious Sophonifba !

Soph. Nay, no more.

With too much truth I can return thy charge.

Why dicht thou drive me to that cruel choice ?

Why leave me, with my country, to deftrucYion ?

Why break thy love, thy faith, and join the Romans f

Maf. By heavens ! the Romans were my better genius,

Sav'd me from fate, and form'd my youth to glory ;

But for the Romans I had been a favage,
A wretch like Syphax, a forgotten thing,
The tool of Carthage.

Soph. Meddle not with Carthage,

Impatient youth, for that I will not bear ;

Though here I were a thoufand fold thy Have.

Not one bafe word of Carthage on thy foul !

Maf. How vain thy phrenzy ! Go y command thy flaves*

Thy fools, thy Syphaxes ; but I will fpeak,

Speak loud of Carthage, call it falfe, ungenerous,
Yet
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*~Yet lhall I check roe, fince it is thy country ?

While the Romans are the light, tke glory

Soph. Romans!
Perdition to the Romans ! and almofl

On thee too Romans are the fcourge
Of the red world, deftroyers of mankind,
The ruffians, ravagers of earth ; and all

Beneath the fmooth dillimulating mafk
Of juftice, and companion ; as if Have
Was "tut another name for civiliz'd.

All vengeance on the Romans ! While fair Carthage
1/nblemifh'd rifes on the bafe of commerce ;

And afks of heaven nought but the general winds,
And common tides, to carry plenty, joy,

Civility, and grandeur, round the world.

Maf. No more compare them ! for the gods themfelves
Declare for Rome.

Soph. It was not always fo.

The gods declar'd for Hannibal
; when Italy

Blaz'd all around him, all her ftreams ran blood,
All her incarnate vales were vile with death ;

And. when at Trebia, Thrafymene, and Cannas,
The Carthaginian fword with Roman blood
Was drunk Oh, that he then, on that dread day,
While lirelefs confternation blacken'd Rome,
Had raz'd th' accurfed city to the ground,
And iav'd the world ! When will it come again,
A day Ib glorious, and fo big with vengeance,
On thofe my foul abhors ?

Maf. Avert it, heaven !

The Romans not enflave, but fave the world
From Carthaginian rage.

Soph. I'll bear no more !

Nor tenderncfs, nor life, nor liberty,

Nothing mall make me bear it. Perifh, Rome !

And all her menial friends ! Yes, rather, rather,
Detefted as ye are, ye Romans, take me,
Oh, pitying take me to your nobler chains !

And fave me from this abjeft youth, your (lave !

How canft thou kill me thus ?

Maf. I meant it not.

I only meant to tell thee, haughty fair one J

How
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How this alone might bind me to the Romans ;

That, in a frail and Hiding hour, they fnatch'd me
From the perdition of thy love ; which fell,

Like baleful lightning, where I moft could wifti,

And prov'd deuru&ion to my mortal foe.

Oh, pleafing ! fortunate !

Soph. 1 thank them too.

By heavens ! for once, I love them ; fince they turn'd

My better thoughts from thee, thou But I will not

Give thee the name, thy mean fervility
From my juft fcorn defcrve*.

Maf. Oh, freely call me

By every name thy fury can infpire ;

'Enrich me with contempt I love no more-
It will not hurt me, Sophoni{ba.---Love,

Long fince I gave it to the paffing winds,
And would not be a lover for the world.

A lover is the very fool of nature ;

Made fick by his own wantonnefsof thought,
His fever'd fancy : while to your own charms

Imputing all, you fwcll with boundlefs pride.
Shame on the wretch ! who fhould be driven from men,
To live with Afian Haves, in onefoft herd,
All wretched, all ridiculous together.
For me, this moment, here I mean to bid

FarweL a
gla"d farewelto love and thee.

Sop/.'.
With all my foul, farewel !---Yet, ere you go;

Know that my fpirit burns as high as thine,
As high to glory, and as low to love.

Thy prcuhifes are void ; and I abiblve thee,
Hereiji the prefrnceof the lift'ning gods.
Take thy repented vows---To proud Cornelia*
I'd rather be a flave, to Scipio's mother,
Than queen of all Numidia, by the favour
Of him, who dares inl'ult the helplefs thus. \Paufng*
Still doft thou ftay ? Behold me then again.,

Hopelefs, and wild, a loft abandon'd flave.

And now thy brutal pui pofe muft be gain'd.
Away, thou cruel, and ungenerous, go !

Maf, No, not for worlds would I refume my vow !

Diflionour blaft me then ! all kind of ills

Fill up my cup of biuernefs and flume !

a Whea
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When I
refi'gn thee to triumphant Rome.

Oh, lean not thus dejected to the ground !

The fight is mifery What roots me here ?

Alas ! I have urg'd iny fooliih heart too far ;

And love deprefs'd recoils with greater force.

Oh, Sophonilba !

Sffph. By thy pride (lie dies.

Inhuman prince !

Maf. Thine is the conqueft, nature !

By heaven and earth, I cannot hold it more.
Wretch that I was ! to crufh th' unhappy thus j

The faireft too, the deareit of her fex !

For whom my foul could die !---Turn, quickly turn,
Oh, Sophoniftu ! my belov'd ! my glory !

Turn and forgive the violence of love,
Of love that knows no bounds !

Soph.. And can it be ?

Can that foft pailion prove fo fierce of heart,
As on the tears of mifery, the fighs
Of death, to feaft ? to torture what it loves ?

Maf. Ye, it can be, thou goddc fs of my foul !

Whole each emotion is but varied love,
All over love, its powers, its paffions, all:

Its anger, indignation, fury, love
;

Its pride,, difdain, even deteftarion, love ;

And when it, wild, refolves to love no more,
Then is the triumph of exceffive love.

Didit thou not mark me ? Mark the dubious rag?,
That tore my heart with anguifli while I talk'd?

Thou didft ; and muft forgive fo kind a fault.

What would thy trembling lips ?

ijofi/j.
That I muft die.

For fuch an.othtr ftorm, fo much contempt
Thrown out on Carthage, fo much praife on Rome,
Were worfe than death. Why fhould I longer tire

My weary fate ? The moft relentlcfs Roman
What could he more ?

Maf. Oh, Sophonifba, hear!

See me -hy fuppliant now. Talk not of dea;!!.

I hitvt- no life but tht-e. Alas, alas!

Hadtl ihou a littie tendernefs for me,
The fmalleftpart of what I feel, thou wouldil

D What
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What wouldft thou not forgive ? But how indeed

How can I hope it ? Yet I from this moment,
Will fo devote my being to thy pleafure,
So live iilone to gain thee ;

that thou muft,
If there is human nature in thy breafl,

Feel fome relenting warmth.

Soph. Well, well, 'tis pair.

To be inexorable fuits not Haves.

Maf. Spare, fpare that word ; it frabs me to the foul ;

My crown, my life, and liberty are thine.

Oh, give my paffion way ! My heart is full,

Opprefs'd by love ;
and I could number rears

With all the dews that fprinkle o'er the morn ;

While thus with thee converfing, thus with thee

Even happy to diftrefs. Enough, enough,
Have we been cheated by the trick of ftate,

For Rome and Carthage futfer'd much too long;
And, led by gaudy phantoms, wander'd far,

Far from our blifs : but now fince met again,
Since here I hold thee, circle all perfection,
The prize of life ! fince fate too prefTes hard,
Since Rome and flavery drive thee to the brink ;

Ltt this immediate night exchange our woes,
Secure my blifs, our future fortunes blend,
Set ^hee, the queen of beauty, on my throne,
And make it doubly mine. A wretched gift
To what my love could give !

Soph. What! marry thee?
This nighr ?

Maf. Thou dear one ! yes, this very night,
Let injur'd Hymen have his rights reitor'd,
And bind our broken vows. ---Think, ferious think
On what I pit ad. A thoufand reafons urge.
Captivity difTolves thy former marriage ;

And if 'tis with the meaneit vulgar fo,
Can Sophoniiba to aflave, to Syphux,
Tb; moft exalt d of her fex, be bound ?

I)ei.('es it is the beft, peih'ps fole way,
To fave thee from the Romans ; and mud fure
Bur their pretenfions : or, if ruin comes,
To pe;i(h with thee is to perifh happy.

Sttb. Yet muft I ftill inlhl
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'Maf. It (hall be fo.

I know thy purpofe ; it would plead for SypV-ahr.
lie fhall have all, thou dearett ! fliall hnve all,

Crowns, trifles, kingdoms, all again, but thee,
But thee, thou more than all ! ,

Soph. Bsarwitnefs, heaven! "*["^yf
This is alone for Carthage.
\To him.] Gain'd by goodnefs,
I may be thine. Expert no love, no fighing.

Perhaps, hereafter, I may learn again
To hold thee dear. If on thefe terms thou canft,
Here take me, take me, to thy wifhes.

Maf. Yes,

Yes, Sophdnifba! as a wretch takes life

From off the bleeding rack.---All wild with joy,
Thus hold thee, prefs thee, to my bounding heart ;

And blefs the bounteous gods. Can Heaven give more ?

Oh, happy ! happy ! happy ! Come, my fair,
This ready minute fees thy will perform'd ;

From Syphax knocks his chains
; and I myftlf,

Even in his favour, will requeil the Romans.
Oh, thou haft fmil'd my paifions into peace !

So, while conflicting winds embroil'd the Teas,
In perftft bloom, warm with immortal blood,

Young Venus rear'd her o'er the raging flood ;

She fmil'd around, like thine her beauties glow'd;
When fmooth, in gentle fwells, the (urges flow'd;
Sunk, by degrees, into a liquid plain ;

And one bright calm fat trembling on the main.

EVD of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

Sophonifba and Phcenifia.

PHOENISSA.

HAIL,
queen of Mafaefylia once again !

And fair Mailylu join'd ! Ti>is nfing day
Saw Sophoniiba, from the height of

life,
Thrown to the very brink of fhvery :

D 2 State
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State, honour?, armies vanquifh'd ; nothing left

But her own great unconquerable mind.
And yet, ere evening comes, to larger power
Reftor'd, I fee my royal friend ;

and kneel

In grateful homage to the gods, and her.

^ < powers, what awful changes often mark
T he fortunes of the great !

tfopb. Phoenifla, true ;

'Tis awful all, the wonderous work of fate.

Bur, ah ! this fudden marriage damps my foul j

I like it not, that wild precipitance
Of youth, that ardor, that impetuous ftream

In which his love return 'd. At firft, my friend,
He vainly rag'd with difappointcd love ;

And, as the hairy ftorm fuhfided, then

To foftnefs varied, to returning fondnefs,
To fighs, to tears, to fupplicating vows ;

But all his vows were idle, till at laft

He (book my heart by Rome. To be his qxieen
Could only lave me from their horrid power.
And there is madnefs in that thought, enough
In that ftrong thought alone, to make me run

From nature.

Pbcen. Was it not aufpicious, Madam ?

Juft as we hop'd ? juft as our \f ifties plann'd ?

Nor let your fpirit fink. Your ferious hours,
When you behold the Roman ravage check'd^
From their enchantment MafinifTa freed,

And Curthage miftrefs of the world again,
This marriage will approve : then will it rife

In all its glory, virtuous, wife and great,
Whik happy nations, then deliver'd, join
Their loud acclaim. And, had the white occafion

Neglected flown, where now had been your hopes ?

Your liberty ? your country I where your all ?

Think well of this, think that, think every way,
And Sophonilba cannot but exult

In what is done.

tiflpb.
So may my hopes fucceed !

As love alone to Carthage, to the public,
Led me a marriage-vidttm to the temple,
A ud juittfies" my vows. Ha ! Syphax here !

Whit
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What would his rage with me ? Phoenifla, flay.
Bur this one trial moreHeroic truth,

Support me now !

Enter Syphax.
Sypb, You feem to fly me, Madam,

To fhun my gratulatious. Here I come,
To join the general joy ;

and I, fure I,

Who have to dotage, have to ruin lov*dyou,.
Muft take a tender part in your fuccefs,

In your recover'd ftate.

Sph. 'Tis very well.

I thank you, Sir.

Sypb. And gentle Mafinifla,

Say, will he prove a very coming fool ?

All pliant, all devoted to your will ?

A glorious wretch, like Syphax ? Ha ! not mov'd i

Speak, thou perfidious ! Canft thou bear it thus?
With fuch a fteady countenance ? Canft thou

Here fee the man thou haft fo grofly wrong'd,
And yet not fink in mame ? And yet not fhake

In every guilty nerve ?

Soph, What have I done,
That J fhould tremble ? thar I mould not dare

To bear thy prefence ? Was my heart to blamcj,

I'd tremble for myfelf, and n-.-t torthee,
Proud man ! Nor would I live to be aiham'd.

My foul itfelf would die, could the leaft fhair.e

On her unfpotted fame be juftly caft :

For of all evils, to the generous, fhame
Is the laft deadly pang. But you behold

My late engagement with a jealous, falfe,

And felfifh eye.

&yph. Avenging Juno, hrnr?

And canft thou think to jufiify thyfelf ?

I blufh to hear thee, traitrefs !

Soph. Oh, my foul !

Canft thou hear this, this bafe opprobrious language,
And yet be tamely calm ?---Well, well, for once
It fhall be fo---in pity to thy madnefs---

Impatient fpirit. down ! ---Yes, Syphax, yes,

Yes, I will greatly juftify myfelf ;

Even by the confortof the thundering Jove,
D 3 Who
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Who binds the holy marriage-vow, be jud^'d.

And every public heart, not meanly loft

In little low purfuirs, to wretched lick

Not all devoted, will abfolve me too.

But in the tempeft of the foul, when rage,

Loud indignation, unattending pride,

And jcaloufy confound it, how can then

The nobler paifions, how can they be heard?

Yet let me tell thee

tiyph.
Thou canft tell me nought.

Away ! away ! nought but illufion, falfhood

i>o)>!>. My heart will burft, in honour to myfelf,

Ir" liere I ipeak not ; though thy rage, 1 know,
Can ntver be convinc'd, yet fliall it be

Confounded.---And muft I renounce my freedom ?

Forgo the power of doing general good ?

Muft yield myfcif the flave, the barbarous triumph
Of ir.lblent, enrag'd, inveterate Rome ?

And nil for nothing but to grace thy fall ?

Nay by myfelf to perifti for thy pleafure ?

For thee, the Romans may be mild to thee ;

But I, a Carthaginian, I, whofe blood

Holds unrelenting enmity to theirs ;

Who have myfelf much hurt them, and who live

Alone to work them woe
; what, what can I

Hope from their vengeance, but the very dregs
Of the worft fate, the bittet nefs of bondage ?

Vetthou, kind man, wouluft in thy generous lovr,
Wouldft have me fuffer that

;
be bound to thee,

For that dire end alone, beyond the flretch

Of nature and of law.

Sypb. Confufion ! Law !

I know the laws permit thee, the grofs laws

That rule the vulgar. I'm a captive, true ;

And therefore may ft thou plead a fliameful right
To leave me to my chains But fay, thou bafe one !

Ungrateful ! fay, for whom am I a captive ?

For wh;;m thefe many years with war, and death,

Defeats, and defolation have I liv'd ?

For whom has battle after battle bled ?

For whom my crown, my kingdom, and my all,

Been vilely caft away f For whom this day,
This
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This very day, have I been ftain'd with Daughter,
With yon laft reeking field ?---For one, ye gods,
\Vho leaves me for the vic~tor, for the wretch

I hold in utter endlefs deteftation.

Fire ! fury ! hell !---Oh, I am richly paid !
-

But thus it is to love a womaTi---Woman !

The fource of all difafter, all perdition !

Man in himfelf is focial, would be happy,
Too happy ;

but the gods, to keep him down,
Curs'd him with woman ! fond, enchanting, fmooth,
And harmlefs-feeming woman ; while at heart

All poifons, ferpents, timers, furies, all

That is deftrucYive, in one form combin'd,
And gilded o'er with beauty !

Soph. Haplefs man !

1 pity thee ; this madnefs only ftirs

My bofom to compaffion, not to rage.
Think as you lift of bur unhappy fex,

Too much fubje&ed to your tyrant force ;

Yet know that all, we we're not all, at leaft,

Form'd for your trifles, for your wanton hours.

Our paffions top can fometimes foar above

The
houftiold^afk affign'd us, can expand

Beyond the narrow fphere of families,

And take in ftates into the panting heart,
As well as yours, ye partial to yourfelves !

And this is my fupport, my joy, my glory,
The confcience that my heart abhors all bafenefs,
And of all bafenefs moft ingratitude.
This fure affronted honour may declare,
With an unblufliing cheek.

Sypb. Falfe, falfe as hell !

Falfe as ypur lex ! when it pretends to virtue.

You talk of honour, confcience, patnotifm.
A female patriot! ---Vanity !---Abfurd !

Even cloating dull creduliiy would laugh
To fcorn your talk. Was ever woman yet
Had any better purpofe in her eye,
Than how to pleafe her pride or wanton will ?

In various fliapes, and various manners, all,

All the fame p'agucs, or open, or conceal'd,
The bane of life!
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Soph. Muft I then, muft I, Syphax,

Give thee a bitter proof of what I fay ?

1 would not lee in tu heighten thy dtftrefs,

Not in the leaft infult thee ; thou art fallen,

So fate fevere hat will'd it, fallen by me.

I therefore have been patient ; from another,

Such language, fuch indignity, had fir'd

My foul to madnefs. But lince driven fo far,

I muft remind thy blind injurious rage
Or" our unhappy marriage.

Sypb. Horror ! Oh !

Blot it, eternal night !

Soph. Allow me, Syphax !

Hear me but once ! It what I here declare

Shines not with reafon and the cleared truth,

May I be bafe, defpis'd, and dumb for ever!

I pray thee think, when unpropitious H) men
Our hands united, how I flood engag'd.
I need not mention what full well thou know'ft.

But pray r call, was I not flatter'd ? young ?

With blooming lite elate, with the warm yean
Of vanity ? funk in a paflion too,

Which few refign ? Yet then 1 married thee,

Becaufe to Carthage decm'd a ftronger friend ;

For that ah ne. On thefe condition*, fay,

Didft thou not fake me, court me to thy throne ?

Have I decciv'd thee f;ncc ? Have I dilleinblcd ?

To gain one purpote, e'er pretended what
I never felt ? Thou canft not fay I have.

And if that principle, which then inipir'd

My marrying thee, was rght. it cannot now
Be wrong. Nay, fince my native- city wants
A 111 fiance more, and finking calls for aid,
Muft be more right

Svpb. This leafoning is infult!

Soph. I'm forry that thou doft oblige me to it.

Then in a word t;ike my full-opeo'd foul.

All love, but that of Carthage, 1 defpife.
I formerly to Mafmifla thee

Preferr'd not, nor to ther now Matin '(ft.

But Carthage to you both. And if preferring
Thoufands to one, a whole collected people,

4 All
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All nature's tendernefs, whate'er is facred,

The liberty, the welfare of a Hate,

To one man's frantic happinefs, be fliame :

Here, Syphax, I invoke it on my head !

This fet afide; I, carelefs of rnyfelf,

And, fcorning profperous flate, had ilill been thine,

In all the depth of mifery proudly thine !

But fince the public good, the law fupreme,
Forbids it; I will leave thee with a kingdom,
The fame I found thee, or not reign myfelf.
Alas ! I fee thee hurt Why cam'fl thou here,

Thus to inflame thee more ?

Syph. Why, forcerefs ? Why?
Thou complication of all deadly mifchief !

Thou lying, foothing, fpecious, charming fury !

I'll tell thee why To breathe my great revenge ;

To throw this load of burning madnefs from me ;

To flab thee!

Soph. Ha!

Syf>!>. And, fpringing from thy heart,

To quench me with thy blood ! [Phcenifla interpofd.

Soph. Oh, give me way !

Phoeniffa, tempt not thou his brutal rage.

Me, me, he dares not murder; if he dares,
Here let his fury ftrike ; for I dare die.

What holds thy trembling point ?

Phcen. Guards !

Soph. Seize the king.
But look you treat him well, with all the flate

His dignity demands.

Syph. Goodnefs from thee

Is the worft death The Romrm trumpets ! Ha !

Now I bethink me, Rome will do me jullice.

Yes, I (hull tee thee walk the Have of Rome ;

Forget my wrongs, and glut me with the fight.

. Be that my beft revenge.

Snph. Inhuman! that,

If there is death in Afric, (hall not be.

Enter Latins.

l.al, Syphax ! alas, how fallen ! how chang'd ! from

1 here beheld thee once in pomp and fplendor ; [what
At that illuilrious interview, when Rome

And
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And Carthage met beneath this very roof,

Their two great generals, Afdrubal and Scipio,
To court thy friendlhip. Or" the- fame repaid

Both gracefully partook, and both reclin'd

On the Tame couch ; for perfonal diftafte

And hatred feldom burn between the brave.

Then the fuperior virtues of the Roman
Gain'd all thy heart. Even Afdrubal himfelf,
With admiration (truck and juft defpair,
Own'd him as dreadful at the focial feaft

As in the battle. This thou may'il remember j

And how thy faith was given before the gods,
And fworn and feal'd to Scipio; yet how falfe

Thou fince haft prov'd, I need not now recount.

But let thy fufferings for thy guilt atone,

The captive for the king. A Roman tongue
Scotns to purfue the triumphs of the Iword

With mean upbraidings.

Sypb. Lselius, 'tis too true.

uric 01Curie oo the caufe !

Lai. But where is Mafinifla ?

The brave young vitor, the Numidian Roman 1

Where is he, that my joy, my glad applaufe,
From envy pure, may hail his happy ftate ?

Why that contemptuous fmile ?

Syf>b.
Too credulous Roman !

I fmile to think how that this Mafinifla,

This Rome-devoted hero, muft ftill more
Attrael thy praifcs by a late exploit.
In every thing fuccefsful.

Lai. What is this?

Thefe public fliouts ? A ftrange unufual joy
O'er all the captive city blazes wide.

What wanton riot reigns to-night in Cirtha,
Within thefe conquer'd walls ?

Sypb. This, Laclius, is

A night of triumph o'er my conqueror,
O'er Mafinifla.

Lai. Mafinifla! How?
Sypb. Why he to-night is married to my Queen.

l. Impofliblel
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Sypb. Yes, flie, the fury ! (he,

Who put the nuptial torch into my hand,
That let my throne, my palace, and my kingdom,
AH in a blaze. She now has leiz'd on him ;

Will turn him foon from Rome. I know her power;
Herlipsdiir.il unconquerable poifon.

Oh, glorious thought ! Will link this hated youth,
Will crum him deep, beneath the mighty ruin

Of falling Carthage.
Lai. Can it be ? Amazement !

Syph. Nay, learn it from himfelf. He comes Away !

Ye furies, fnatch me from his light ! for hell,

Its tortures all are gentle to the preience
Of a triumphant rival. [Exit,

L<eL What is man ?

Enter Mafinifla.

Maf, Thou more than partner of this glorious day !

Which has from Carthage torn her chief fupport,
And tottering left her, I rejoice to fee thee.

To Cirtha welcome, Lailius. Thy brave legions
Now raftethefweet repofe by valour purchas'd ;

This city pours refrefhment on their toils.

I order'd Narva .

Lai. Thanks to Mafinifla.

All that is well. I here obferv'd the King,
But loolely guarded. True, indeed, from him
There is not muv-h to fear. The dangerous fpirit,

Still not unworthy fear, our marchlefs prize,
Is his imperious Queen, is Sophoniiba.
The pride, the rage <;f Carthage live in her.

How, where is flie ?

Maf. She, Lzelius ? In my care.

Think not of her
; I'll anfwer rbr her conduct.

Lai. Yes, if in chains. Till then, believe me, Prince,
It were as hopeful anfwering for the winds,
That their broad pinions would not rouze the defart,
Or that their darted lightning will be harmlefs,
As promife peace from her. But why fo dark ?

You fhitt your place; your countenance grows warm.
It is not ufual this in Mafinifla.

Pray, what offence can afliingfor the Queen,
The Roman captive, give?

Kaf.
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Ma/. Laelius, no more.

You know my marriage Syphax has been bufy.
It is unkind to dally with my paflion.

Lai. Ah, Mafinifla ! was it then for this,

Tliy hurry hither from the recent battle ?

Is the firft inftanceof the Roman bounty
Thus, thus abus'd ? They give thee back thy kingdom,
And in return are of their captive robb'd ;

Of all they valued, Sophonilba.

Maf. Robb'd!

How, Lselius? Robb'd!

Lai. Yes, Mafinifla, robb'd.

What is it elfe ? But I, this very night,
\Vill hereaflert the majefty of Rome,
And, mark me, tear her from the nuptial bed.

Maf. Oh, gods ! Oh, patience ! As foon, fiery Roman,
As foon thy rage might from her azure fphere
Tear yonder moon. The man that feizes her,
Shall fet his foot firit on my bleeding he:m :

Of that be fure. And is it thus ye treat

Your firtn allies ? Thus kings in iriendfhip with you ?

Of human paffions ftrip them > Slaves indeed,
If thus deny'd the common privileges
Of nature, what the we:ke(t creatures claim,

A right to what they love.

Lai. Out, out ! For fhame !

This paflion makes thee blind. Here is a war,
Which defo'ates the nations, has almoir.

Laid wafte the world. . How many widows, orphan*,
And love-lorn virgins pine for it in Rome !

Kven her great fenate droops, her nobles fail,

Her Ciruis flirinks, her every luftre thins ;

Nature herfelt", by frequent prodigies,
Seems at this havock of her wx>rks to rii^ en

;

And our Aufonian plains are now become
A honor to the fight. At each fad ftep,
Remembrance weeps. Yet her, the gre*reft piize
It hitherto has yielded ; her, whofe charm:,
Are only turn'd to wht t its cruel point,
Thou to thy wedded bread haft taken her,
Haft purchas'd thee her beatries by a fca

Of thy protector's blood, and on a" throne
Stt
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Set her, this day recover'd by their arm?.

Canft thou thyfelf, thou, think of it with patience ?

Nor to a Roman mention king. A Roman
Would fcorn to be a king. The Roman people
Took liberty from cut the very duft,

And for great ages urg'd it to the Ikies,

The dread of kings !

Maf. Be not fo haughty, Lcelius.

It fcarce becomes the gentle Scipio's friend ;

Suits not thy wonted eafe, the tender manners
I ftill have mark'd in thee. I honour Rome ;

But honour too myfelf, my vows, my Qjeen ;

Nor will, nor can I tamely hear thee threaten

To feize her like a (lave.

Lcsl. I will be calm
This thy rafhdeed, this unexpected fliock,

Such a peculiar injury to me,

Thy friend and fellow-foldier, has perhaps
Snatch'd me too far: for haft thou not diflionour'd,

By this laft action, a fuccefsful war,
Our common charge, entrufted us by Scipio ?

Maf. Ay, there it is. Has not thy vain ambition

(Oh, where is friendfhip !) plann'd her for thy triumph ?

To think on'r, death ! to think it is difhonour.

At fuch a tight, the warrior's eye might wet

His burning cheek ; ami all the Roman matrons,
Who Hne the laurel'd way, afham'd, and fad,

Turn from a captive brighter than ihemfelves.

But Scipio will be milder,

Lai. I difdain

This thy furmife, and give it up to Scipio.
Thofe paffions are not comely. Here to-morrow
Comes the Proconful. Mean time, Mannifia,

Ah, harden not thyfelf in flattering hope !

Scipio is mild, but fteady Ha ! the Queen.
I think (he hates a Roman and will leave thee. [JExit,

Enter Sophoivfba.

Sofb. Was not that Roman Laelius^ as I entered,
Who parted gloomy hence ?

Maf. Mdam, the fame.

Soph. Unhappy Afric ! fince thefe haughty Romans
Have in this lordly manner trod thy courts.

I read
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1 read h's frefli reproaches in thy face ;

The leflbn'd pupil in thy fallen look,

In that forc'd fmile which iickens on thy cheek.

Maf. Oh, fay not fo, thou rapture of my foul !

For while I fee thee, meditate thy charms,
I fmile as cordial as the fun in May ;

Deep from the heart, in every fenle of joy,
1 fondly fmile.

Soph. Nay, tell me, Mafinifla,

How feels their tyaanny, when 'tis brought home ?

When, lawlefs grown, it touches what is dear ?

Pomp for a while may dazzle thoughtlefs man,
Falfe glory blind him ; but there is a time,
When ev'n the flave in heart will fpurn his chains,

Nor know fubmiflion more. What faid his pride i

Maf. His difappoimment for a moment only
Burft in vain paffion, and

Soph. You flood abalh'd ;

You bore his threats, and tamely filent heard him,
Heard the fierce Roman mark me for his triumph.
Oh, bitter !

Maf. Banifti that unkind fufpicion.

The thought enflam'd my foul. I vow'd my life,

My laft Maflylian, to the fword, ere he

Should touch thy freedom with the lead difhonour.

But that from Scipio

Soph. Scipio!

Maf. That from him

Soph.
I tell thee, Mafinifla, if from him

I gain my freedom, from myfelf conceal it,

I (hall difdain fuch freedom.

Maf. Sophonifba !

Thou all my heart holds precious ! doubt no more*

Nor Rome, nor Scipio, nor a world combin'd

Shall tear thee from me, till out-flretch'd I lie,

A namelefs wretch.

Sflph,
If thy protection fails,

Or this at leaft be fure, be very fure,

To give me timely death.

Maf. Ceafe thus to talk

Of death, of Romans, of unkind ambition.

My fofter thoughts thofe rugged themes refufe,
Caa
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Can turn alone to love. All, all but thee,
All nature is a paffing dream to me :

Fix'd in my view, thoudoft forever fhine,

Thy form forth-beaming from the foul divine.

A fpirit thine which mortals might adore ;

Defpifing love, and thence creating more.

Thou the high paffions, I the tender prove ;

Thy heart was form'd for glory, mine for love.

[Exeunf*
END of the FOURTH ACT.

A C T V.

Enter MaiiuifTa and Narva.

MASINISSA.

HAIL
to the joyous day ! With purple clouds

The whole horizon glows. The breezy Spring
Stands loofely floating on the mountain-top,
And deals her fweets around. The fun too feems,
Asconfcious of my joy, with brighter eye
To look abroad the world ; and all things fmile

Like Sophonifba. Love and friendmip fure

Have mark'd this day from out their choiceit {tores,

For beauty rais'd by dignity and virtue,

With all the graces, all the loves embellifh'd.

Oh, Sophonifba's mine ! and Scipio comes !

Nar. My Lord, the trumpets fpeak his near approach,

Maf. I want his fecret audience. Leave us, Narva.

[Exit Narva.
Enfcr Scipio.

Scipio ! more welcome than my tongue can fpeak !

Oh, greatly, dearly welcome !

Scipio. Mafinifla,

My heart beats back thy joy. A happy friend,

With laurel green, with conqueft crown'd, and glory j

Rais'd by his prudence, fortitude and valour,
O'er all his foes ; and on his native throne,
Ainidft his refcu'd fhouting fubjecls fet.

Say, can the gods, in laviQi bounty, give
A fight more pleating ?

E 2 Maf.
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Maf. My great friend and patron,

It was thy timely, thy reftoring arm,
That brought mr from the fearful defart-life,
To live again in ftate, and purple fplendor.
And now I wield the fceptre of my fathers,
See my deaV people from the tyrant's fcourge,
From Syphax freed ; I hear their glad applaufes ;

Aud, to com pleat my happinefs, have gain'dA friend worth all. Oh, gratitude, efteem,
And love like mine, with what divine delight
Ye fill the heart !

Si-ipio. Heroic youth ! thy virtue
Has earn'd whate'er thy fortune can beftow.
It was thy patience, Mafmilfa ; patience,
A champion clad in fteel, that in the walte
Attended ftill thy ftep, and fav'd my friend
For better days. What cannot patience do ?

A great defign is feldom fnatch'd at once ;
'

Tig patience heaves it on. From favage nature
'Tis patience that has built up human life,
The nurfe of arts ; and Rome exalts her head,
An everhfting monument of patience.

Mi/. If I have that, or zuy virtue, Scipio,
*Tis copy'd all from thee.

Scipio. No, Mafinifla,
'Tis all unborrow'd

; the fpontaneous growth
Of nature in thy breaft. Friendfhip, tor once,
Muft, tho' thou bluflieft, wear a liberal tongue ;

Muft tell thee, noble youth, that long experience
In councils, battles, many a hard event,
Has found thee ftill fo conftant, fo fincere,
So wife, fo brave, fo generous, fo humane,
So well attemper'd, and fo

fitly turn'd
For what is either great or good in life,
As cafts dilHnguifh'd honour on thy country,
And cannot but endear thee to the Romans.
For me, I think my labours all repaid,
My wars in A trie. Mafinifla's friendfhip
Smil? s at my foul. Be that my deareft triumph,To have afliftedthy forlorn eftare,
And lent a happy hand in railing thee
To thy paternal throne, ufurp'd by Syphax.

The
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The greateft fervice could be done my country,
Diftracled Afric, and mankind in general,
Was aiding fure thy caufe. To put the po,ver
The publie power, into the good man's hand,
Is giving plenty, life, and joy to millions.

But has my friend, fince late we parted armies,
Since he with Lselius afted fuch a brave,

Aufpicious part againft the common foe,

Has he been blamelefs quite f Has he confider'd,
How pleafure often on the youthful heart,
Beneath the rofy, foft difguife of love,

(All fweetnefs, ftniles, and feeming innocence)
Steals unperceiv'd, and lays the victor low ?

I would not, cannot put thee to the pain-
It pains me deeper of the leaft reproach.
Let thy to faithful memory iupply
The reft. [Paujing.~\ Thy filence, that dejected look,
That honeft colour fluftiingo'er thy cheek,

Impart thy better foul.

Maf. Oh, my good Lord !

Oh, Scipio ! love has feiz'd me, tyrant love

Inthralls my foul. I am undone by love.

Scipio. And art thou then to ruin reconciled ?

Tam'd to destruction ? Wilt thou be undone ?

Refign the towering thought, the vait defigu,
With future glories big ; the warrior's wreath,
The glitteiing files, the trumpet's fprightly clang,
The praife of fenates, an applauding world,
The patriot's ftatue, and the hero's triumph,
All for a figh, all for a foft embrace,
For a gay tranfient fancy, MafinhTa ?

For fhame, my friend ! for honour's fake, for glory,
Sit not with folded arms, defpairing, weak,
And carelels all, till certain ruin comes j

Like a lick virgin fighing to the gale,

Unconquerable love !

Maf. How cbang'd indeed !

The time has been, when, fir'd from Sclpio's tongue,
My foul had mounted in a flame with his.

Where is ambition flown ? Hopelefs attempt !

Can love like mine be quell'd ? Can I forget
What
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What (till poflefles, charms my thoughts for ever ?

Throw fcornful from me what I hold moft dear ?

Not feel the force of excellence ? To joy
Be dead, and undelighted with delight ?

Soft ; let me think a moment No, no, no !

I am unqeual to thy virtue, Scipio.

Sclpio. Fie, Mafinifla, fie ! By heavens, I blufli

At thy dejection, this degenerate language !

What, perifli for a woman I ruin all,

All the fair deeds which an admiring world

Hopes from thy rifingday, only to footh

A ftubborn fancy, a luxurious will !

How muft it, think you, found in future ftory,

Young Mafinifla was a virtuous prince,
And Afric fmil'd beneath his early ray ;

But that a Carthaginian captive came,

By whom untimely in the common fate

Of love he fell ? The wife will fcorn the pnge ;

And all thy praiiebeiome fond maid exclaiming,
Where are thofe lovers now ? Oh, rather, rathert.

Had I ne'er feen the vital light of heaven,
Than like the vulgar live, and like them die \

Ambition fickens at the very thought.
To puff and buftle here from day to day,
Loft in the pafiions of inglorious life,

Joys which the carelefs brutes poflefs above us;
And whenfome years, each duller than another,.
Are thus elaps'd, in naufeous pangs to die,
And pafs away, like thofe forgotten things,.
Thatfoon become as they had never beea.

Maf. And am I dead to this ?

ticipio. The gods, young^nan,
Who train up heroes in misfortune's fchool,
Ha\fe (hook thee with adverfity, with each
Illuftrious evil, that can raife, expand,
And fortify the mind. Thy rooted worth
Has flood thefe wint'ry blafts, grown ftronger by them..
Shall then, in profperous times, while all is mild,
All vernal, fair, and g'ory blows around thee,
Shall then the ch ad ferene of pleafure come,
And lay thy faded honours in the duft ?

Maf. O gentle- Scipio ! fpare me, fpare my weaknefs.
\

Scipif,
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Scipio. Remember Hannibal A figijaf proof,

A frelh example of deftrudive pleafure.
He was the dieadof nations, once of Rome,
When from Bellon:'s bofom, nurs'd in camps,
And hard with toil, he down the rugged Alps
Rufh'd in a torrent over Italy ;

Unconquer'd, till the loofe delights of Capua
Sunk his victorious arm, his genius broke,

Perfum'd, and made a lover of the hero.

And now he droops in Bruttium, fear'd no more,
Sinks on our borders, like a fcatter'd ftorm.

Remember him, and yet refume thy fpirit,

Ere it is quite diflblv'd.

Maf. Shall Scipio floop
Thus to regard, to teach me wifdom thus,
And yet a itupid anguifh at my heart

Repel whate'er he fays ? But why, my Lord,

Why ftiould we kill the beft of paflions, love ?

It aids the hero, bids ambition rife,

Turns us to pleafe, infpires immortal deeds,

Even foftens brutes, and makes the good more good.

Scipio. There is a holy tendernefs indeed,
A namelefs fympathy, a fountain-love,

Branch'd infinite from parents to their children,

From child to child, from kindred on to kindred,

In various ttreams, from citizen to citizen,

From friend to friend, from man to man in general,.
That binds, fupports, and fweetens human lite.

But is thy paffion fuch ? Lift, Mafinilfa,

While I the hardeft office of a friend

Difcharge, and, with a neceflary hand,
A hand, tho' harfli at prefent, really tender,

1 paint this paffion.
And if then thou dill

Art bent to footh it, I muft fighing leave thee

To what the gods think fit*

Maf. Oh, never, Scipio !

Oh, never leave me to myfelf ! Speak on ;

I dread, and yet defire thy friendly hand.

Scipio. I hope that Mafmifia need not now
Be told, how much his happinefs is mine ;

With what a warm benevolence I'd ipring

To raife> confirm it, to prevent his wilhes.
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Oh, luxury to think ! But while he rages,
Burns in a fever, fhall I let him quaff
Delicious poifon for a cooling draught,
In foolifli pity to his thirft ? Shall I

Let a fwift flame confume him as he lleeps,
Becaufe his dreams are gay ? Shall I indulgeA frenzy flafli'd from an infe&ious eye ?

A fudden impulfe, unapprov'd by reafon ;

Nay, by thy cool deliberate thought condemned,
Refolv'd againft ? A paffion for a woman,
Who has abus'd thee bafely, left thy youth,
Thy love, as fvveet, as tender as the fpring,
The blooming hero for the haughty tyrant ;

And now who makes thy flickering arms alone
Her laft retreat, to fave her from the vengeance,
Which even her very perfidy to thee
Has brought upon her head ? Nor is this all ;

A woman, who will ply her deepeftarts,

(Ah, too prevailing ! as appears already)
Will never reft, till Syphax' fate is thine ;

Till friendftiip weeping flies ; we join no more
In glorious deeds, and thou fall off from Rome ?

1 too could add, that there is fomething mean,
Inhuman in thy paffion. Does not Syphax,
While thou rejoiceft, die ? The generous heart
Should fcorn a pleafure which gives others pain.
If this, my friend, all t his confider'd deep,
Alarm thee not, not rouze thy refolution,
And call the hero from his wanton (lumber,
Then Mafinifla's loft.

Maf. Ohy I am
pierc'd !

In every thought am pierc'd ! 'Tis all too true
I wifh I could refofe it. Whither, whither,
Thro' what enchanted wilds have I been wandering ?

They feem'dElyfium, the delightful plains,
The happy groves of heroes and of lovers.
But the divinity that breathes in thee
Has broke the charm, and I am in a defart,
Far from the land of peace . It was but lately,
That a pure joyous calm o'erfpread iny foul,
And reaibn tun'd my paflioHS into blifs ;

When love came hurrying in, and with ra(h hand,
Mix'd
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Mix'd them delirious, till they now ferment

To mifery. There is no reafoning down
This deep, deep anguifh, this continual pang :

A thoufand things, whene'er my raptur'd thought
Runs back a little. But I will not think

And yet I muft. Oh, gods ! that I could lofe

What a fond few hours' memory has grav'd
On adamant !

Sdpio. But one flrong effort more,
And the fair field is thine A conqueft far

Excelling that o'er Syphax. What remains,
Since now thy madnefs to thyfelf appears,
But an immediate, manly refoution

To fhake off this effeminate difeafe,

Thefe foft ideas, which feduce thy foul,
Make it all idle, unafpiring, weak,
A fcene of dreams, to puff them to the winds,
And be my formerfriend, thyfelf", again.
I joy to find thec touch'd by generous motives,
And that I need not bid thee recoiled

Whofe awful property thou haft ufurp'd ;

Need not allure thee, that the Roman people,
The fenators of Rome, will never fuffer

A dangerous woman, their devoted foe,
A woman, whole irrefragable fpirit

Has in great part fuftain'd this bloody war,
Whofe charms corrupted Syphax from,their fide,
And fir'd embattled nations into rage ;

Will never fuffer her, when gain'd fo dear,
To ruin thee too, taint thy faithful breaft,
And kindle future war. No, fate itfelf

Is not more fleady to the right than they.
And where the public good but feems concern'd,
No motive their impenetrable hearts,
Nor fear nor tendernefs can touch Such is

The fpirit that has rais'd imperial Rome.

Maf. Ah, killing truth ! But, I havepromis'd,Scipio,
Have fworn to fave her from the Roman power.
My plighted faith is pafs'd, my hand is given ;

And, by theconfcious gods, who mark'd my vows,
The whole united world (hall never have her ;

For I will die a thoufand, thoufand deaths,
With
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With all Maflylia in one field expire,
Ere to the loweft wretch, much more to her
I love, to Sophonilba, to my Queen,
I violate my word.

Scipie. My heart approves

Thy refolution, thy determin'd honour.

Forever facred be thy word, and oath.

Virtue by virtue will alone be clear'd,

And fcorns the crooked methods of dishonour.

But, thus divided, how to keep thy faith

At once to Rome and Sophonifba ; how
To fave her from our chains, and yet thyfelf
From greater bondage : this thy fccret thought
Can beft inform thee.

Maf. Agony ! Diftraftion !

Thefe wilful tears Oh, look not on. me, Scipio !

For I'm a child again.

Scipio. Thy tears are no reproach.
Tears oft look graceful on the manly cheek.

The cruel cannot weep. Even friendfhip's eye
Gives thee the drop it would refufe itfelf.

I know 'tis hard, wounds every bleeding nerve

About thy heart, thus to tear offrhy paffion.

But for that very reafon, Mafmifla,
'Tis hop*d from thee. The harder, thence refultt

The greater glory. Why fhould we pretend
To conquer, rule mankind, be firft in power,
In great aflemblies, honour, place, and pleafure,
While (laves at heart, while by fantatlic turns

Our frantic paffions rage ? The very thought
Should turn our pomp to Ihame, our fweet to bitter,

And, when the fhouts of millions meet oiir ears,

Whifper reproach. Oh, ye celeflial powers !

What is it, in a torrent of fuccefs,
To bear down nations, and o'erflovv the world ?

All your peculiar favour. Real glory

Springs from the filent conqueft of ourfelves ;

And without that, the conqueror is nought,
Save the firft flave. Then rouze thee, MalmuTa ;

Nor in one weaknefs all thy virtues loie.

And, Oh, beware of long, of vain repentance !

Maf. Well, well, no more It is but dying too. \E-xlt.
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Scipio.

I wifti I have not urg'd the truth to rigour.
Fhere is a time when virtue grows fevere,
Poo much for nature, and even ahnoft cruel.

Enter Laelius.

Poor MafinhTa, Laelius, is undone ;

Betwixt his paffion and his reafon toil

tn miferable conflict.

Lai. Entering, Scipio,
rle (hot athwart me, nor vouchfaf'd one look.

Hung on his clouded brow I mark'd defpair,
\nd his eye glaring with fome dire refolve.

"aft o'er his cheek too ran the ha fly tear.

It were great pity that he fhould be loft !

Scipio. By heavens, to lofe him were a fliock, as if

[ loft thee, Laelius, loft my deareft brother,
Bound up in friendfhip from our infant years.
\ thoufand lovely qualities endear him,

Only too warm of heart.

Lcsl. What fhall be done?

Scipio.
Here let it reft, till time abates his paffion,

Nature is nature, Laelius, let the wife

wy what they pleafe. But, now, perhaps he dies -

Halle, hafte, and give him hope. I have not time

fo tell thee what Thy prudence will diredt.

Whatever is confiflent with my honour,

My duty to the public, and my friendfliip
To him himfelf, fay, promife, fhall be done.

[ hope returning reafon will prevent
Our farther care.

Lai. I fly with joy.

Scipio. His life

Not only fave, but Sophonifba's too;
For both, I fear, are in this paffion mix'd:

Lai. It fhall be done. [Exit,

Scipio. If friendfliip pierces thus,
When Love pours in his added violence,
What are the pangs which MafinifTa feels ! [Exit,

Enter Sophonilba and Phocnifla.

Soph. Yes, Mafinifla loves me Heavens, how fond !

But yet I know not what hangs on my fpirit,
A difmal boding ; for this fatal Scipio,
I dread his virtues, thij prevailing Roman,

Eve*
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Even now, perhaps, deludes the generous King,
Fires his ambition with miftaken glory,
Demands me from him

; fot full well he knows,
That, while I live, I muft intend their ruin.

Phcen. Madam, thefe fears

Soph. And yet it cannot be.

Can Scipio, whom ev'n hoftile fame proclaims
Of perfect honour, and of polifli'd manners,
Smooth, artful, winning, moderate, and wife,
Make fuch a wild demand ? Or, if he could,
Can Mafinifla grant it ? Give his Q^ueen,
Whom love and honour bind him to proteft,
Yield her a captive to triumphant Rome?
'Tis bafenefs to fufpeft it ; 'tis inhuman.
What then remains ? Suppofe they mould refolve,

Ey right of war, to feize me for their prize.

Ay, there it kills ! What can his fingle arm,
Againft the Roman power ; that very power
By which he ftands reftor'd ? Diftracting thought !

Still o'er my head the rod of bondage hangs.
Shame on my weaknefs ! This poor catching hope,
This tranfient tafte of joy, will only more
Imbitter death.

Pbcen. A moment will decide.

Madam, till then

Soph. Would I had dy'd before !

And am I dreaming here ? Here, from the Romans,
Befeeching I may live to fwell their triumph ?

When my free fpirit mould ere now have join'd
That great aflembly, thofe devoted fhades,
Who fcorn'd to live till liberty was loft,

But ere their country fell, abhorr'd the light.
Whence this pale flave ? He trembles with his mefftge.

Eater a Slave with a letter andpoif
"on from Mafinifla.

Slave.. [Kneeling.] This, Madam, from the King, and
this.

Soph. Ha ! Stay [Reads tie letter.

Rejoice, Phcenifla ! give me joy, my friend!
For here is liberty. My fears are air.

The hand of Rome can never touch me more.

Hail, perfect freedom, hail !

Pbcen.
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Pbcen. How, what, my Queen !

Ah ! what is this ? [Pointing to the poifon.

Soph. The firft of bleffings, death.

Pbcen. Alas, alas ! can I rejoice in that ?

Soph. Shift not thy colour at the found of death ;

For death appears not in a dreary light,

Seem not a blank to me ; a lofing all

Thofe fond fenfations, thofe enchanting dreams,

Which cheat a toiling world from day to day,

And form the whole of happinefs they know.

It is to me perfection, glory, triumph.

Nay, fondly would I chufe it, tho'perfuaded
It were a long dark night without a morning,
To bondage far prefer it ; fince it is

Deliverance from a world where Romans rule,

Where violence prevails And timely too

Before my country falls ;
before I feel

As many itripes, as many chains, and deaths,

As there are lives in Carthage. Glorious charter !

By which I hold immortal life and freedom ;

Come, let me read th-ee once again and then,

To thy great purpofe. [Reads the ktter aloud,

" Mafinifla to his Queen.
" The gods know with what pleafure I would have

kept my faith to Sophonifba in another manner. But
lince this fatal bowl can alone deliver thee from the Ro
mans, call to mind thy father, thy country, that thou haft

been the wife of two kings ; and ad up to the dictates oi

thy own heart. Iwill not long furvive thee."

Oh, 'tis wond'rous well !

Ye gods of death, who rule the Stygian gloom !

Ye who have greatly dy'd ! I come, I come !

I die contented, fince I die a queen ;

By Rome untouch'd, unfullied by their power;
So much their terror, that I muft not live.

And thou, go tell theKing, if this is all

The nuptial prefent he can fend his bride,
I thank him lor it. But that death had worn
An eafier face before I trufted him.

Hi$ poifon, tell him too, he might have fpar'd;
Thefe times may want it for himfelf, and I

F T.;V.
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Live not of fuch a cordial unprovided.

Add, hither had he come, I could have taught
Him how to die. I linger not, remember,
I ftand not (hivering on the brink of life ;

And, but thefe votive drops, which, grateful, thus,

[Taking the po'fon*
To Jove the high deliverer I (lied,

Aflure him that I drank it, drank it all,

With an unalter'd fmile Away. \Drinks.

[Exit Slave.

My friend, [To Phcen.

In tears, my friend ! Diflionour not my death

With \vomanifh complaints. Weep not for me,

Weep for thyfelf Phcenilla, for thy country,
But not for me. There is a cerrain hour,
Which one would wifh all undifturb'd and bright,

No care, no forrow, no dejeded paffions,

And that is when we die, when hence we go,
Ne'er to be feen again. Then let us fpread
A bold exalted wing, and the laft voice

We hear, be that of wonder and applaufe.
Phcen. Who with the patriot wifhes not to die !

Sof/j. And is the facred moment then fo near ?

The moment, when yon fun, thofe heavens, this earth,

Hateful to me, polluted by the Romans,
And all the bufy, flavifh race of men,
Shall fink at once, and ftraight another ftate,

New fcenes, new joys, new faculties, new wonders,
Rife on a fudden round ; but this the gods
In clouds and horror wrap, or none would live.

How liberal is death ! Methinks, I feern

To touch the happy fhore. Behind me frowns

A flormy fea, with tolling mortals thick ;

While, unconfin'd and green, before me lies

The land of blifs, and evei lading freedom ;

Where walk the- mighty dead, all of one mind,
One blooming fmile, one language, and one country.

Oh, to be there ! My breaft begins to burn ;

My tainted heart grows lick. Ah, me, Phoenifla !

How many virgins, infants, tender wretches,

Murt feel thefe pangs, ere Carthage is no more !

Soft lead me to my couch My {hivering limbs
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Do this laft office, and then reft forever.

I pray thee, weep not ; pierce. me not with groans.
The King too here ! Nay, then my death is full.

Enter MafinifTa, Lselius, and Narva.

Maf. Has Sophonifba drank this curfedbowl ?

Oh, horror, horror ! what a fight is here ?

&pf>b.
Had I not drank it, Maiinifla, then

I had deferv'd it.

Maf. Exquifite diftrefs !

Oh, hitter, bitter fate ! and this lad hope
Compleats my woe.

Soph. When will thefe ears be deaf

To mifery's complaint ? Thefe eyes be blind

To mifchief wrought by Rome ?

Maf. Too foun, toofoon !

Ah, why fo hafty ? But a little while,
Hadft thoudelay'd this horrid draught, I then

Had been as happy as I now am wretched. [ing ?

Soph, What means this talk of hope, of coward wait-

Maf. What have I done ? Oh, heavens ! I cannot think

Without di (traction, hell, and burning anguifh,
On my rafh deed ! But, while I talk, (he dies.

And how, what, where am I, then ? Say,canft thou

Forgive me, Sophonifba ?

Soph. Yf s, and more,
More than forgive thee, thank thee, Mafinifla.

Hadft thou been weak, anddally'd with my freedom,
Till by proud Rome enflav'd, that injury
I never had forgiven.

Maf. I came with life.

Lselius and I from Scipio hafted hither ;

But death was here before us. This vile poifon !

Soph, With life ! There was fome merit in the poifon ;

But this deftroys it all. And couldft thou think

Me mean enough to take it ? Oh, PhcenifTa !

This mortal toil is almoft at an end
Receive my parting foul.

Pbcsn. Alas, my Queen !

Maf. Dies, dies, and fcorns me ! Mercy, Sophonifba !

Grant one forgiving look, while yet thou canft ;

Or death itfelf, the grave cannot relieve me :

But, with the Furies join'd, my frantic ghoft
F ,2 Will
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Will howl for ever. Quivering and pale !

Have I done this ?

Soph. Come nearer, Mafinifla.

Out, ftubborn nature !

Maf. Mifery ! Thefe pangs
To me transferr'd were eafe. A moment only,
An agonizing moment, while I have

An age of things to fay !

Soph. We, but for Rome,
Might have been happy. Rouze thee now, my foul !

The cold deliverer conies. Be mild to Syphax.
In my furviving friend behold me ftill.

Farewel 'Tis done Oh, never, never, Carthage,
Shall I behold thee more ! [Dies.

Maf. Dead, dead, Oh, dead !

Is there no death for me ?

[Snatches Laelius'-f fwrd to flab bimfelf.

Lai. Hold, Mafinifla!

Maf. And wouldft thou make a coward of me, Lseiiui ?

Have me fur'vive that murder'd excellence ?

Did fte not ftir ? Ha ! Who has fliock'd my brain ?

It whirls, it blazes ! Was it thou, old man ?

Narva. Alas, alas ! good Mafiuiila, foftly.

Let me conduA thee to thy couch.

Maf. The grave
Were welcome. But ye cannot make me live :

Opprefs'd with life ! Off! crowd not thus around me ;

For I will hear, fee, think no more. Thou fun,

Keep up thy hated beams ;
and all I want

Of thee, kind earth, is an immediate grave.

Ay, there fhe lies Why to that pallid fweetnefs

Can not I, nature, lay my lips, and die ?

[Throws limftlf lefide
her.

ILal. See there the ruins of the noble mind,
When from calm reafon paifion tears thefway.
"What pity (he fhouldperiih ! Cruel war !

'Tis not the leaft misfortune in thy train,

That oft by thee the brave -deftroy thebrave.
She had a Roman foul ; for every one
Who loves, like her, his country, is a Roman.
Whether on Afric's fanJy plains he glows,
Or lives untamM among Riphocan fno.vs.
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If parent liberty the breaft inflame,
The gloomy Lybian then deferves that name ;

And, warm with freedom, under frozen Ikies,

In fartheft Britain Romans yet may rife.



EPILOGUE.

By a FRIEND.

7V7O7F, Tm afraid the modeft tafte in vogue
Demands a ftrong, bigb-fec.fotfd epilogue ;

F.lfe might fame Jilly foul take fify's part,
And odious virtue Jink into ti>e heart.

Our fqueamifh author fcruples tbisproceeding ;

He fays it hurts found morals andgood breeding ;

No> Sopbonijba would be here produce',

A glaring modflof no private ufe.

Lidies, he bid me fay, beholdyour Cato :W at tho
1

no Jloic Jhe, nor read in Plato f

Yet fure Jbe offer*d, for her country's fake,A fncrifice, -which Cato could not make

Already, now, thefe vjicked men are fneering,
Some \vrefting what one fays, and others leering.
I VDVJ, they have not Jlrengtl> for public fpirit :

That, ladies, mujl be your fuperior merit.

Mercy forbid! ive Jhould lay down our lives^
Like thcfe old, Punic, barbarous, heathen ivi-vcs.

Spare chr.jlian blood But fure the devil's in her,
fTho for her country would not lofe a pinner.
Lard ! bow could fuch a creature Jheiv her face f
How f Juft as you do there thro* BruJJels lace.

Ibe Roman fair, the public in
diftrcfs,

Gave up the dearrfl ornaments of drefs.
How much more cheaply might you gain applaufe !

One yard of ribbon, and two ells of gaufe.
And gaufe each deep-read critic muft adore ;

Tour Roman ladie* drefi'd in gaufe all o'er.

Should you, fair patriots, come to drefs fo thin,
How clear might allyour fentiments be feen !

To foreign looms no longer owe your charms ;

Nor make their trade more fatal than their arms.

Each
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Each Briti/b dame, who courts her country's prai/e,

By quitting tbcfe outlandijh modes, might raife

(Not from yon powdered band, fo thin andfpruce)
Ten able-bodied men, for public ufe.

But now a ffrious wordabout the play.

Aufpicious fmile on this b(s firft ijjay :

Ye generous Britons ! your own Jons infpire ;

Let your applaufes fan their native fire;
Then other Shakffpcares yet may rouze

And other Otivajs melt another age.

NUPTIAL SO N G,

Intended to have been inferted in the FOURTH ACT.

COME,
gentle Venus, and aflliage

A warring world, a bleeding age :

For nature lives beneath thy ray,
The wint'ry tempeils hafte away,
A lucid calm inverts the Tea,

Thy native deep is full of thee ;

And flowering earth, where'er you fly,
Is all o'er fpring, all fun the fty.
A genial fpirit warms the breeze j

Unleen, among the blooming trees,
The feather'd lovers tune their shroar,
The deiart growls a foften'd note,
Glad o'er the meads the cattle bound,
And love and harmony go round.

But chief, into the human heart

You ftrike the dear, delicious dart ;

You teach us pleafing pangs to know,
To languifh in luxurious woe,

To
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To feel the generous paflions rife,

Grow good by gazing, mild by fighs ;

Each happy moment to improve,
And fill the perfect year with love.

Come, thou delight of heav'n and earth,
To whom all creatures owe their birth ;

Oh, come, red-fmiling ! tender, come ;

And yet prevent our final doom :

For long the furious God of War
Has crufli'd us with his iron car,
Has rag'd along our ruin'd plains,
Has curs'd them with his cruel ftains,

Has clos'd our youth in endlefs fleep
And made the widow'd virgin weep.
Now let him feel thy wonted charms ;

Oh, take him to thy twining arms !

And while thy bofom heaves on his,

While deep he prints the humid kifs,

Ah, then, his ftormy heart controul,
And figh thyfelf into his foul !

Thy fontoo, Cupid, we implore,
To leave the green Idalian ftiore ;

But he, fweet god, our only foe,

Long let him draw the twanging bow,
Transfix us with his golden darts,

Pour all his quiver on our hearts,
With gentler anguifii make us figh,

And teach us Aveeter deaths to die.
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On comparing this play with the original, the reafais

aifigned by the editor in his advertisement, for the alte

rations he had prefumed to make, were fo obvious, it was

judged to be more acceptable to the reader in its prefent

form, than as originally written.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE prefent age, though it has done honour to Ifs-

own difcernment by the applaufes paid to Shake-

fpeare, has, at the fame time, too grofsly neglected the

other great mailers in the lame fchool of writing. The
pieces of Beaumont and Fletcher in particular, (to fay

nothing of Jonfon, Maffinger, Shirley, &c.) abound
with beauties, fo much of the fame colour with thofe of

Shakefpeare, that it is almoft unaccountable, that the

very age which admires one, even to idolatry, {hould pay
fo little attention to the others ; and, while almoft every

poet or critic, at all eminent in the literary world, have
been ambitious of diftinguifhing themfelves, as editors

of Shakefpeare, no more than two folitary editions of
Beaumont and Fletcher, and one of thofe of a very late

date, have been publifhed in the prefent century.
The truth is, that nature indeed is in all ages the fame ;

but modes and cuitoms, manners and languages, are

fubjecl: to perpetual variation. Time infenfibly renders

writings obfolete and uncouth, and the gradual intro

duction of new words and idieins brings the older forms
into difrepute and difufe. But the intrinfic merit of any
work, though it may be obfcured, mufl for ever remain ;

as antique coins, or old plate, though not current or

fafhionable, ftill have their value, according to their

weight.
The injuries of modern innovation in the itate of

letters may be in a great meafufe repaired, by rendering
the writings of our old authors familiar to the public,
and bringing them often before them. How many plays,
are there of Shakefpeare, now in conilant a6Ving, of
which the directors of the theatres would fcarce hazard
the reprefentation, if the long-continued, and, as it

were, traditional approbation of the public had not given
a- fanHon to their irregularities, and familiarized the

A z di&ion y.
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diction ! The language even of our Liturgy and Bible,
it we may venture to mention them on this occalion,
u-ould perhaps loon become obfolete and unintelligible to

the generality, if they were not conftantly read in our
churches. The ftile of our authors, efpecially in this

pby, is pften remarkably plain and fimple, and only
raiied or enriched by the fentiments. It is the opinion
of Dryden, that even "

Shakefpeare's language is a litile
;<

obfolete in comparifonof theirs ; and that the En^liih
'

language in them arrived to its higheft perfection ;" what words have fmce been taken in, being rather
**

fiipeifluous, than neceflary."
Pniialier has always been efteemed one of the bed pro

ductions of Beaumont and Fletcher; and, we are told

by Dryden, was the firft play that brought them into

grtat rqnuatirn. The beauties of it are indeed fo finking
and fo various, that our authors might in this play almoft
be iaid to rival ohakefj care, were it not for the many
evident marks of imitation of his manner. The late edi-

tois of Beaumont and Fletcher conceive, that the poets
riiennt to delineate, in the character of Phil-after, a
Hamlet racked with the jealoufy of Othello ; and there
r.re federal paflages, in this play, where the authors have

manifeflly t:ikfn fire from fimilar circumftances and ex^
preflions in Shakefpeare, particularly fome, that will

readily occur to the reader, as he goes along, from Othello,
Hamlet, Cymbeiine, and Lear.
Toremo\e the abjections to the performance of this

excellent play on the modern ftage, has been the chief

labour, and Ible ambition, of the prefent editor. It

may be remembered, that The Sp-. .. ih Curate, The
Little French Lawyer, and Scorntul Lady, of our au

thors, as well as The Silent Woman of Jonfon, all fa-

vcurite entertainments of our predecpflbrs, have, within
thefe few years, encountered the fcvcrity of the pit, and
received fentence of condemnation. Th;,t the uncommon
merit of fuch a play as Philafter might be univerfally ac

knowledged and received, it appeared nectflary to clear
it ot ribaldry and obfcenity, and to r.:ncnd a grofs in

decency in the original confHtution cf the fable, which
rouft have checked the fuccefs due to the reft of the

piece,
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jTece, nay, indeed, was an infuperable obftacle to ita

reprefentation.
But though the inaccuracies and licentioufnefs of th

piece were inducements (according to the incudi reddere-

of Horace) to put it on the anvil again, yet nothing has

been added more than was abfolutely necetfary, to make
it move eafily on the new hinge, whereon it now turns :

nor has any thing been omitted, except what was fup-

pofed to have been likely to obfcure its merit, or injure
its fuccefs. The pen was drawn, witheut the leaft hefi-

tation, over every fcene now expunged, except the firft

fcene of the third aft, as it ftands in the original ; in regard
to which, the part that Philaiter fuftains in it occafioned

fome paufe : but, on examination, it feemed that Dion's

falfification of fa&s in that fcene was inconfiftent with the

reft of his character, though very natural in fuch a per-
fon as Megra : and though we have in our times feen the

fudden and inftantaneous franfitions^ from one paffion to

another remarkably well reprefented on the ftage, yet
Phiiafter's emotions appeared impoffible to be exhibited

with any conformity to truth or nature. It was there

fore thought advifable to omit the whole fcene ; and it

is hoped, that this omiffion will not be disapproved, and
that it will not appear to have left any void or chafm in

the aclion
; fince the imputed falfehood of Arethufa,

after being fo induftrioufly made public to the whole

court, might very naturally be imagined to come to the

knowledge of Philafter in a much fhorter interval, than

ie often fuppofed to elapfe between the afts ; or evtn be

tween the itenes of fome of our old plays.
The fcenes in the fourth at, wherein Philafler, ac

cording to the original play, wounds Arethufa and Be!~

lario, and from which the piece teok its fecond title of

Love lies a bleeding, have always been cenfured by the

critics. They breathe too much of that fpirit of blood,
and cruelty, and horror, of which the Englifii tragedy
hath often been accufed. The hero's wounding his mi-

ilrefs hurt the delicacy of moft; and his maiming Bel-

lario fleeping, in order to fave himfelf from his purfuers,
offended the generofity of all. This part of the fable,,

therefore, fo injurious to the character of Philafter, it

A, 3 vi as.
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has been given to all thofe circumftances : but the change
has been effected by fuch iimplc means, and with fo much
reverence to the original, that there are hardly ten lines

added on account or the alteration.

The reft of the additions or alterations may be feen at

once, by comparing the prefent play with the original ;

if the reader does not, on fuch occafions, of himfelf too

ealily difcover the patch-work of a modern hand.

There is extant in the works of the Duke cf Bucking
ham, who wrote TheRehearfal, and altered The Chances,
an alteration of this play, under the title of The Keito-

ration, or Right will take Place. The duke feems to

have been very ftudious to difguife the piece, the names
of the Dramatis Perfonne, as well as the title, being en

tirely changed ; and the whole piece, together with the

prologue and epilogue, feeming intended to carry the air

of an oblique political fatire on his own times. How
ever that may be, the Duke's play is as little (if not

leis) calculated for the prefent ftage, as the original of
our authors. The character of Thrafomond (for fo the
Duke calls the Spanifh prince) is much more ludicrous

than the Pharamond of Beaumont and Fletcher. Few of
the indecencies or obfcenities in the original are removed ;

and with what delicacy the adventurejof Megra is ma
naged, may be determined from the following fpecimen
of his Grace's alteration of that circumftance, not a
word of the following extract being to be fouud in Beau
mont and Fletcher.

the Guard, bringing in Thrafomond, in &ravjtnt

muffled up in a Cloak,

Guard. Sir, in obedience to your commands,
We flopt this fellow flealing out of doors.

[ Theyfull of bis cloak,

dgrtmont. Who's this, the prince ?

Clean. Yes ; he is incognito.

King. Sir, I muft chide you for this loofenefs !

You've wrong'd a worthy lady j but no more.

Tbra-
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T'brafomond. Sir, I came hither but to take the air..

Cleoq. A witty rogue, I warrant him.

Agremcnt. Ay, he's a devil at his anfwers.

King, Conduct him to his lodgings.

If to move the paflion-s of pity and terror are the two>

chief ends of tragedy, there needs no apology for giving
that title to the play of Philafter. If Lear, Hamlet,
Othello, &c. &c. notwithfhnding the cafual introduc-

tion^of comic circumftances in the natural courfe of the

action, are tragedies ; Philafter is fo too. The Dtike of

Buckingham entitles his alteration a tragi-comedy ; but
that word, according to its prefent acceptation, convey*
the idea of a very different fpecies of compofition ; a

play, like The Spanifh Friar, or Oroonoko, in which
two diftinft actions, one ferious and the other comic, are

unnaturally woven together ; as abfurd a medley (in the

opinion of Addifon) as if an epic writer was to under

take to throw into one poem the adventures of ^Eneas
and Hudibras.

As to the form in which the piece is now fubmitted to

the public, fome, perhaps, will think that the editor

has taken too many liberties with the original, and many
may cenfure him for not having made a more thorough;
alteration. There are, it muft be confeiTed, many thing*
ftill left in the play, which may be thought to lower the

dignity of tragedy, and which would not be admitted in

a fable of modern conftruclion : but where fuch things
were in nature, and inoffenfive, and ferved at the fame
time as fo many links in the chain of circumflances that

compofe the action, it was thought better to fubdue in

fome meafure the intemperance of the fcenes of low-

humour, than wholly to reject or omit them. It would

not have been in the power, nor indeed was it ever in the

intention or defire, of the editor, to give Philafter the

air of a modern performance ; no more than an architect

of this age would endeavour to embelliih the magnificence
of a Gothick building with the ornaments of the Greek
or Roman orders. It is impoffible for the fevereir, reader

to have a meaner opinion of the editor's fbare in the work

than he entertains of it himfelf. Something, however,
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was necefTary to be done ; and the reafons for what he
has done have already been affigned ; nor can he repent
of the trouble he has taken, at the inftance of a friend,
whom he is happy to oblige, when he fees himfelf the

inftrument of reftoring Philafter to the theatre, of dif-

playing new graces in Mrs. Yates, and of calling forth

the extraordinary powers of fo promifing a genius tor the

fiage as Mr, Powell.

PRO.



PROLOGUE.
Written .by GEORGE COLM AX, Efq. on Mr. POWELL'S

fmt Appearance at Drury-Lane.

TJ/HILE modern tragedy, ly rule
'*

Spins out a tbin-wroughtfable, afl by aft,

Jf
r
e dare to bringjou one of thofe boldplays,

Wrote ly rough E.nglijh wits informer days ;

Braumcnt and Fletcher ! thofe tvcinjlars, that run

Their glorious courfe round Sbakefprarfs goldenfun ;

Or I'.'/jeti Pbilajur Hamlet'splacefupplicd,
Or BeJ/us itw/vV taeftage ly Valjlaff'ijide.

Iheirfiuli^ v;eil pair'd, Jhatfire in mingltd rqyst
Their banj* together /-tv/sV ti.ejccialbays^

Tillfajbion drove^ in a rejlning age,
Virtuefrom court, and naturefrom tbejiage,
Thtn nonfenfe, in beralcs, fecm'dfublime ;

Kings rav'd in couplets,
and maidsJigWd in rbime.

Next, prim, and trim, and delicate, and cbafte,

A hajh from Greece and Trance, came modern tajle.

Cold are htrfcns, and fo afraid of dealing
In rant andfuftian, they ne'er rife tofeeling.
O fay, je bards of phlegm, fay, luhere's the name
That can ivith Fletcher urge a rival claim f

Say, iv/jere's the pcet, trained in pedantfchools^

Equal to Shaiefpeare, ci'0 o'erleapt all rules ?

Thus of cur bards 'xe boldlyfpeak our mind ;

A harder taji; alas, remains behind:

To-night, asytt by public eyes unfeen^
A raiK, unpraflis'd noviceJills thefiene.
J^red in the city, his theatricJiar

Brings him at length on thzsjide Temple-Bar ;

Srnit ivitb the mufe, the. ledger be forgot,
And when he ivrtte his name, he made a Hot.

Him while ptrp.'cxing hopes and fears embarrafst

Skulking (like Hamlet's rat) behind the arras,
Me a dramaticfellow-feeling draws,
Without a fee, to plead a brothers cavfe.
Genius is rare ; and while our great comptroller',

"No more a manager, turnt arrantfiroiler,
I,et new adventurersyour care engage,

nurfe the infant faplings of tbejiage /
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4* The lines marked with inverted commas,
*
tb*i,' "re emitted in the

refrefentation.

A C T I.

SCENE, an. Antichambcr in the Palace.

Enter Dion, Cleremont, and Thrafiline.

CLEREMONT.

HERE's
nor lords, nor ladies.

Dien. Credit me, gentlemen, I wonder at it.

They received ftricl: charge from the King to attend here.

Befides, it was loudly published, that no officer fhould

forbid any gentleman that defired to attend and hear.

Clcr. Can you guefs the caufe ?

Dion, Sir, it is plain, about the Spanifli Prince, that's

ome to marry^our kingdom's heir, and be our fovereign.
Cler, Many, that will feem to know much, fay, (he

looks not on him like a maid in love.

Thra. They fay too, moreover, that the Lady Megra
(fent hither by the Queen of Spain, Pharamond's mo
ther, to grace the train of Arethufa, and attend her to

her new home, when efpoufed to the Prince) carries her-

felf fomewhat too familiarly towards Pharamond ; and
It is whifpered, that there is too clofe an intercourse be
tween him and that lady.

Dion. Troth, perhaps there may ;
tho* the multitude

(that feldom know any thing but their own opinions)

fpeak what they would have. But the Prince, before

his own approach, received fo many confident meflages
from the ilate, and bound himfelf by fuch indiflbluble

engagements, that I think their nuptials muft go for

wards, and that the Princefs is refolved to be ruled.

Cftr.



2 PHILASTER.
Cler. Sir, it is thought, with her he fliall enjoy both

thefe kingdoms of S'cily and Calabria.

Dion. Sir, it is, without controverfy, fo meant. But
'twill be a troublefome labour for him to enjoy both

thefe kingdoms with fafety, the right heir to one of them

living, and living fo virtuoufly ; efpecially, the people

admiring the bravery of his mind, and lamenting his in- .

juries.
Cler. Who, Philatter ?

Dion. Yes, whole father, we all know, was by our late

King of Calabria unrighteoufly depofed from his fruitful

Sicily. Myfelf drew fome blood in thofe wars, which

I would give my hand to be waflied from.

Cler. Sir, my ignorance in ftate- policy will not let me
know why, Philafter being heir to one of thefe kingdoms,
the King fhould fufter him to walk abroad with fuch free

liberty.
Dion. Sir, it feems your nature is more conftant than

to enquire after ftate-nevvs. But the King, of late, made

a hazard of both the kingdoms of Sicily and his own,
with offering but to imprifon Philafter ;

at which the ci

ty was in arms, not to be charmed down by any Hate-order

or prochmmion, till they faw Philafter ride through the

ftreets, ple.ifed, and without a guard ;
at which they

threw their hats and their arms from them, fome to

make bonfires, fome to drink, all for his deliverance.

Which, wife men fay, is the caufe the King labours to

bring in the power of z foreign nation to awe his own
with. \FlouriJb*

lljra. Peace ; the King.

SCENE draws, and difcovers fbt King, Pharamond,
Arethufa, and Train.

King. To give a ftronger teftimony of love

Than '

fickly* promifes,
'

(which commonly
* In princes find both birth and burial
* In one breath)' we have drawn you, worthy Sir,

To make your fair indearments to our daughter,
And worthy fervices known to our fubjec'ts,

Now lov'd and wonder'd at.' Next, our intent

To plant you deeply, our immediate heir

Both to our blood and kingdoms.
* For this lady,

-

(The
i
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(The bed part of your life, as you confirm me,
Arid I believe) though her few years and fex

Yet teach her nothing but her fears and blufhes ;

Think not, dear Sir, thefe undivided parts,
That muft mould up a virgin, are put on
To {hew herfo, as borrow'd ornaments,
To fpeak her perfect love to you, or add
An artificial fhadow to her nature.'

Lull, noble fon, (for fo I now muft call you)
What I have done thus public, is

* not only
* To add a comfort in particular
* To you or me, but all

; and' to confirm

The nobles, and the gentry of thefe kingdoms,
By oath to your fucceffion, which (hall be
Within this month at moll.

Pha. Kiffing your white hand, miftrefs, I take leave,
To thank your royal father ; and thus far

To be my own free trumpet. Underltan J,

Great King, and thefe your fubjecls, gemlemen,
Believe me, in a word, a prince's word,
There fhall be nothing to make up a kingdom
Mighty and flourifhin^, dcfencfd, fear'd,

Equal to be commanded and obey 'd,

But through the travels of my life I'll find it,

And tie it to this country. And I vow,

My reign fhall be fo eafy to the fubjecl,

Thatev'ry man fhall be his prince himlelf,
And his own law : (yet I his prince and law)

And, deareft lady, let me fay, you are

The blefled'ft living ; for, fweet Princefs, you
Shall make him yours for whom great queens muft die.

Tbra. Miraculous !

C/fr.This fpeech calls him Spaniard, being nothing but
A large inventory of his own commendations.

But here comes one more worthy thofe large fpeeches,
Than the large fpeaker of them.

Enter Philafter.

Phi. Right noble Sir, as low as my obedience,
And with a heart as loyal as my knee,
I beg your favour.

King. Rife ; you have it, Sir.

S.peak your inteats, Sir.

B Pbi.
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Phi. Shall I fpeak them freely?

Be ftill my royal Sovereign

King. Asafubjeft,
We give you freedom.

Dion. No-.v it heats.

Phi. Then thus I turn

My language to you, Prince, you, foreign man.

Ne'er ftate, nor puf on wonder ; for you muft

Indure me, and you (hall. Ttois earth you tread on,

(A dowry, as you hope, with this fair Princefs)

By my dead father (Oh, I had a father,

Whofe memory I bow to !) was not left

To your inheritance, and I up and living,

Having myfelf about me, and my fword,

The fouls of all my name, and memories,
Thefe arms and fome few friends, befides the gods,
To part fo calmly with it, and fit ftill,

And fay, I might have been, Iteilthee, Pharamond,
"When thou art king, look I be dead and rotten,

And my name afties. For, hear me, Pharamond,
This very ground thou goeft on, this fat earth,

My father's friends made fertile with their faiths,

Before that day of ftiame, (hall gape, andfwallow

Thee and thy nation, like a hungry grave,
Into her hidden bowels. Prince, it IhalL;

By Nemefis, it mall.

King. You do difpleafe us.

You are too bold.

Phi. No, Sir, I am too tame,
Too much a turtle, a thing born without paflion,

A faint fliadow, that every drunken cloud fails over,

And maketh nothing.
Pba. What you have feen in me toftir offence

I cannot find, unlefs it be this lady,
Offer'd into mine arms, with the fucceflion,

.Which I muft keep, though it -hath pleas'd your fury
To mutiny within you. .The King grants it,

And I dare make it mine. You have your anfwer.

Phi, If thou wert fole inheritor to him
That made the world his, and were Pharamond
As truly valiant as I feel him cold,
And ring'd among the choked of his friends,

And
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And from this prefence, fpite of all thefe flops,

Youflhould hear further from me.

King, Sir, you wrong the Prince.

I-gave you not this freedom to brave our beft friends ;

You do delerve our frown. Go to ; be better temper'd.
P.hl. It muft be, Sir, when I am nobler us'd.

King. Philafter, tell me
The injuries you aim at in your riddles.

Phi. If you had my eyes, Sir, and fufferanee,

My griefs upon you, and my broken fortunes,

My wants great, and now nought but hopes and fears.

My wrongs would make ill riddles to be laughed at.

Dare you be ilill my King, and right me not ?

King. Go to ;

Be more yourfelf, as you refpecl our favour ;

You'll ftir us elfe. Sir, I muft have you know,
_ [we

'

That you're, and fliall be, a: our pleafure,
* what faihion

*- Will put upon you.* Smooth your brow, or, by the

gods-
P/. I am dead, Sir \ you're my fate. It was no: I

Said I was wrong'd.
'

I carry all about me
My weak ftars led me to, all my weak fortunes.

Who dares in all this prefence fpeak, (that is

But man of flefli, and may be mortal) tell me,
1 do not moft entirely love this Prince,
And honour his full virtues ?

King. Sure he's poflefs'd !

Phi. Yes, with my father's fpirit. It's here, O King !

A dangerous fpirit ; now he tells me, King,
I was a king's heir, bids me be a king,
And whifpers to me, thefe be all my fubjecls.
'Tis ftrange, he will not let me deep, but dives

Into my fancy, and there gives me fhapes
That kneel, and do mefervice, cry me king.
But I'll fupprefs him ; he's a factious fpirit,

And will undo me. Noble Sir, your hand;
I am your fervant.

King. Away ; I do not like this.

For this time I pardon your wild fpeech,

[Exeunt King, Pha. Are. and train,

Dion. See how his fancy labours. Has he not

Spoke home, and bravely ? What a dangerous train

B 2 Did
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Did he give fire to ! How he (hook the King !

Made his foul melt within him, and his blood

Kun into whey ! It flood upon his brow,
Like a cold winter dew.

Phi. Gentlemen,
You have nofuitto me; lam no minion.

You {hind, methinks, like men that would be courtiers,

If you could well be flatter'd at that price,
Not to undo your children. You're all honeft.

Go. get you home again, and make your country
A virtuous court, to which your great ones may,
In their difeafed age, retire, and live reclufe.

Cle. How do you, worthy Sir ?

Pin. Well, very well,

And fo well, that, if the King pleafe, I find

I may live many years.
Dion. The King muft pleafe,

Whilil we know what you are, and who you are,

Your wrongs and injuries. Shrink not, worthy Sir,

But add your father to you ; in who'e name
"We'll waken all the gods, and conjure up
The rods of vengeance, the abufed people,

Who, like to raging torrents, fliall fwell high,
And fo begirt the dens of thefe male-dragons.

That, through the ftrongeft fafety, they fliall beg
For mercy at your {word's point.

Phi, friends, no more ;

Our ears may be corrupted.
'
Fis an age

We dare not truft our wills to. Do you love me ?

Tbra. Do we love heav'n and honour ?

Phi. My Lord Dion,
You had a virtuous gentlewoman call'd you father :

Is flie yet alive ?

Dion. Mod honour'd Sir, fhe is ;

And fur the penance but of an idle dream,
Has undertook a tedious pilgrimage.

Enter a La/iy.
Phi. Is it to me, or any of thefe gentlemen you come ?

Lady. To you, brave Lord ; the Princefs would intreat

your prefent company.
Phi. Kifs her fair hand, and fay, I will attend her.

Dion, Do you know what you do?
Phi.
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Phi'. Yes ; go to fee a woman.

Cler. But do you weigh the danger you are in ?

Phi. Danger in a fweet face !

Her eye may flioot me dead, or thofe true red

And white friends in her face may fteal my foul out ;

There's all the danger in't. But be what may,
Her fingle name hath armed me. [Exit,

Dion. Go on ;

And be as truly happy-as thou art fearlefs.

Come, gentlemen, let's make our friends acquainted,

Left the .King prove falfe. [Exeunt,

SCENE changes to another apartment.

Enter Arethufa and a Lady.
Are. Comes he not?

Lady. Madam?
Are. Will Philafter come ?

Lady. Dear Madam, you were wont
To credit me at firft.

Are. But didft thou tell me fo ?

I am forgetful, and my woman's itrength
Is fo o'ercharg'd with danger like to grow
About my marriage, that thefe under things
Dare not abide in fuch a troubled fea.

How look'd he, when he told thee he would come ?

Lady. Why> \vell.

Are. And not a little featful ?

Lady. Fear, Madam ! fure he knows not what it' is.

Are. You are all of hi? fa&ion ; the whole court

Is bold in praife of him ; whiift I

May live negk'ted, and do noble things, .

As fools in ftrife throw gold into the fea, ,

Drown'd in the doing. But I know he fears.

Lady. Fear, Madam ! Methought his looks hid more
Of love than fear.

Are. Of love ! to whom ?. To you-?
Did you deliver thofe plain words I fent

With fuch a winning gelhire, and quick look,

That you have caught him ?

Lady. Madam, I mean to you.
Are. Of love to me ! Alas ! thy ignorance

Lets thee not fee the crofies of our baths, ,

.B 3 Ksiture,,.
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Nature, that loves not to be queftion'd why
She did or this, or that, but has her ends,
And knows ftie does well, never gave the world

Two things fo oppofite, fo contrary,
As he and I am.

Lady. Madam, I think I hear him.

Are. Bring him in. [Exit Lady*
You gods, that would not have your dooms withftood,

Whofe holy wifdoms at this timek is

To make the paflion of a feeble maid

The way unto your juftice, I obey.
Re-enter Lady and Philafter.

Lady. Here is my Lord Philafter.

Are. Oh ! 'tis well.

Withdraw yourfelf. [Exit Latty*
Phi. Madam, your meflenger

Made me believe you wifh'd to fpeak with me.
Arc. >Tis true, Philafter.

Have you known,
That I have ought detracted from your worth ?

Have I in perfon wrong'd you ? Or have fet

My bder inftruments to throw dilgrace

Upon your virtues ?

Phi. Never, Madam, you.
Are. Why then fhould you, in fuch a public placey

Injure a pnncefs, and a fcandul lay

Upon my fortunes,
fc fam*d to be fo great,'

Calling great part of my dowry in queftion ?

Phi. Madam, ' this truth, which I fhall fpeak, wfll
* Foolifh.. But'' for your fair and virtuous felf, [fecm
I could afford myfelf to have no right
To any thing you wifli'd..

Are. Philafler, know,
Imuft enjoy thele kingdoms of Calabria^

And Sicily. By fate, I die, Philafter,

If I not calmly may enjoy them both.

Phi. I.woulddo much to fave that noble life;.

Yet would be loth to have pofterity
1

Find in our itoiies, that Philafter gave
His right unto a fceptre and a crown,
To fare a lady's longing.
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Are. Nay, then, hear ;

I mutt, and will have them, and more.
Phi. What more ? Say, you would have my life ;

Why, I will give it you ; for it is of me
A thing fo loath'd and unto you that afk

Of fo poor ufe, I will unmov'dly hear.

Are . Fain would I fpeak ;
and yet the words are fuch

I have to fay, and do fo ill befeem
The mouth of woman, that I wifh them faid,
And yet am loth to utter them. Oh, turn

Away thy face ! a little bend thy looks !

Spare, fpare me, Oh, Philaiter !

Phi. What means this ?

Are. But that my fortunes hang upon this hour,
But thatoccafion urges me to fpeak,
And that perverfely to keep filence now
Would doom me to a life of wretchednefs,
I could not thus have fummon'd thee, ro tell thee^
The thoughts of Pharamond are fcorpions to me,
More horrible than danger, pain, or death !

Yes I muft have thy kingdoms muft have thee*

Phi. How, me !

Are. Thy love ! without which, all the land

Difcovered yet, will ferve me for no ufe,
But to be buried in.

PbL. Is't poffible ?

Are. With it, it were too little to beffbw
On thee. Now, though thy breath may ftrike me
(Which, know, it may) I have unripp'd rny breaft.

Phi. Madam, you are too full of noble thoughts,
To lay a train for this contemned life,

Which you may have for afking. To fufpeft
Were bafe, where I deferve no ill. Love you !

By all.my hopes, I do, above my life.

But how this paffion fhould proceed from you
So violently . . ..

Are, A-nother foul into my body fliot,

Gould not have fili'd me with more ilrength and
fpiritj..

Than this thy breath. But fpcnd not hally time
In feeking how Icaine thus. 'Tis the godsj
The gods, that make me fo ; , and lure our love.

Willbe the nobler, and the better blds.'d,
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lu that the fecret jufticeof the gods
Is mingled with it. Lat us leave and part,
Left Come unwelcome gueft Ihoul d fall betwixt,

Phi. 'Twill be ill,

I fhould abide here long.
Are. 'Tis true, and worfe

You ftiould come often. How fliall we devife

To hold intelligence, that our true loves,

On any newoccafion, may agree,
What path is beft to tread.

Phi. I have a boy,
Sent by the gods, I hoper to this intent,

Not yet feen in the court. Hunting the buck,
I found him fitting by a fountain-title,

Of which he borrow'd fome to quench his thirft,

And paid the nymph again as much in tears.

A garland lay by him, made by himfelf,

Ot many feveral flowers, bred in the bay,
Stuck in that ir.yltie order, that the rarenefs

Delighted me ; but ever when he turned

His tender eyes upon them, he would weep,
As if he meant to make them grow again.

Seeing fuch pretty helplefs innocence

Dwell in his face, I aflt'd him all his ftory ^
He told me, that his parents gentleidy'd,

leaving him to the mercy of the fields,

Which gave him roots ; and of the cryftal fpringj,.
Which did not (lop their courfes ; and the fun,

Which {till, he thank'd him, yielded him his light j

Then took he up his garland, and did (hew

What every flower, as country people hold,
Did figniry ; and how all, ordered thus,

Expreis'd his grief; and to my thoughts did read

The prettied lecture of his country art

That could be wifiYd ; fo that, methought, I could

Have itudied it. I gladly enrernin'd him,
Who was as glad to Follow

; and have got
The truftieft, loving'ft, and the gentlcft br>y,
That ever matter kept. Him will I fend

To wait on you, and bear our hidden love.

Enter

Art* 'Tis well ; no more,

3
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Lady. Madam, the Prince is come to do you fen-ice.

Are. What will you do, Philafter, with younelf ?

Dear, hide thy'felf/ Bring in the Pr.nce.

1'bi. Hide me from Pharamond !

When thunder fpeaks, which is the voice of Jove,

Though I do reverence, yet I hide me not.

Are. Then, good Phiiatier, give him fcope and way
In what he lays ;

for he is apt to fpeak
What you are loth to hear. For my fake do.

Phi. I will.

Enter Pharamond.
Pba. My princely miitrefs, as true lovers Ought,

I come to kiis thefe fair hands ; and to iliew,

In outward ceremonies, the dear love

Writ in my heart.

Phi, If I iliall have an anfwer no direlier,
I am gone.

Fha. To what would he have an anfwer ?

Are, To his claim unto the kingdom.
Pbn. I did forbear you, Sir, before the King.
Phi. Good Sir, do fo dill ; I would not talk with you;
Pla, But now the time is fitter.

Phi. Pharamond,
I loath to brawl with fuch a blafl as thou,
Who art nought but a valiant voice. But if

Thou (halt provoke me further, men will fay,
Thou vvert, and not lament it.

Pba. Do you flight

My greatnefs fo, and in the chamber of the Princefs ?

Pbi. It is a place, to which, I mull confeis,

I owe a reverence; but wert the church,

Ay, at the altar, there's no place fo fafe,

Where thou dar'it injure me, but I dare punifh thee.
* Farewel.' [Ex:"f.

Pba. Infolent boafter ! offer but to mention

Thy right to any kingdom
Are. Let him go ;

He is not worth your care.

Pba. My Arethufa !

I hope our hearts are knit ; and yet fo flow

State ceremonies are, it may be leng
Before our hands be fo. If then you pleafe,

Being
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Being agreed in heart, let us not wait

For pomp and circumftance, but folemnize
A private nuptial, and anticipate

Delights, and fo foretafte our joys to come.
Are . My father, Sir, is all in all to me j

Nor can I give my fancy or my will

More Icope than he (hall warrant. When he bids

My eye look up to Pharamond for lord,
I know my duty ; but, till then, farewel. . [Exit*

Pba. Nay, but there's more in this fome happier man ;.

Perhaps Philafter 'Sdeath ! let me not think ou't
She muft be watch'd hfe too muftbe ta'en care of,
Or all my hopes of her and empire reft

Upon a fandy bottom If (he means
To wed me, well ; if not, I fvvear revenge.

[Exit,
of the FIRIT ACT.

A, C T II.

SCENE, an Apartment in the Palact*

Enter Philafter and Bellario.

PHILASTER.

AND
thou fhalt find her honourable, boy ; .

Full of regard unto thy tender youth.
For thine own modefty, and for my fake,

Apter to give, than thou wilt be to aflc,

Ay, or deferve.

Bel. Sir, you did take me up
When I was nothing ; and only yet am fomethingj
By being yours. You trufted me, unknown ;

And ihat which you are apt to conftrue now.

A fimple innocence in me, perhaps

Might have been craft, the cunning of a boy
Harden'd in lies and theft ; yet vemur'd you
To part my miferies and me ; for which
I never can expect to ferve a lady,
That bears more honour in her breaft than you.

Phi. But, boy, it will prefer thee ; thou art young,
Aud bear'4 a childifo, overflowing love
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To them that clap thy cheeks, and fpeak thee fair.

-But when thy judgment comes to rule thole paflions,

Thou wilt remember beft thofe careful friends,

That plac'd thee in the nobleft way of life.

She is a princefs I prefer thee to.

Bel. In that fmall time that I have feen the world,

.1 never kn.-w a man hafty to part with

A fervant he thought trufty. ;! remember,

My father would prefer the boys he kept
To greater men than he ; but did it not,

Till they were grown too fattey for himfelf.

Phi. Why, gentle boy, I find no fault at all

'In thy behaviour.

Bel. Sir, if I have made
A fault of ignorance, inftruft my youth j

I fhallbe willing, if not apt, to learn.

Age and experience will adorn my mind

With larger knowledge ;
and if I have done

A wilful fauhythink me not paft all hope
For once. What matter holds fo ftrift a hand

Over his boy, that he will part with him

Without one warning ? Let me be corrected,

To break my ftubbornnefs, if it be fo,

Rather than turn me off, and I (hall mend.

Phi. Thy love doth plead fo prettily to flay,

That, truft me, I could weep to part with thee.

Alas, I do not turn thee off! thou know'ft,

.It is my bufinefs that doth call thee hence ;

.And when thou art with her, thou dwell'ft with me.

Think fo, and 'tis fo
;
and when time is full,

That thou haft well difcharg'd this heavy truft,

Laid on fo weak a one, I will again
With joy receive thee ;

as I live, I will.

Nay, weep not, gentle boy ; 'tis more than time

Thou didfl attend the Princefs.

Bel. I am gone.
But fince I am to part with you, my Lord,
And none knows whether I (hall live to do

More fervice for you, take this little prayer :

Heav'n blefs your loves, your fights, all your defigns ;

May fick men, if they have your wifli, be well ;

And Heav'n hate thole you curfe, tho' I be one. [Exit.
Phi.
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Phi. The love of boys unto their lords is ftrange !

I have read wonders of it : yet this boy,
For my fake, if a man may judge by looks

And fpeech, would out-do
Itory. I may fee

A day to pay him for his loyal y. [Exit,

SCENE changes to ArethufaV Apartment.

Enter Arethufa and a Lady,
Are. Where's the boy ? Where's Bdlario ?

Lady. Within, Madam.
Are. Gave you him gold to buy him cloaths ?

Lady, I did.

Are. And has he done't ?

Lady. Madam, not yet.
Are. 'Tis a pretty, fad talking boy, is it not ?

Enter Galatea.

Oh, you are welcome ! What good news ?

Gal. As good as any one can tell your Grace,
That fays (lie has done that you would have wifliM.

Arc. Hall thou difcovered then?
Gal. I have. Your Prince,

Brave Pharamond,'s difloyal.
Are . And with whom f

Gal. Ev'n with the lady we fufpeft; with Megra.
* Are. Oh, where ! and when?
* Gal. I can difcover all.'

Are. The King (hall know this ; and if defliny,
To whom we dare not fay, It (hall not be,
Have not decreed it fo in lafting leaves,
Whole fmallelr. characters were never chang'd,
This hated match with Pharamond (hall break.

Run back into the prefence, mingle there

Again with other ladies
j leave the reft

To me. [Exit Gal.
Where's the boy ?

Lady. Within, Madam.
Are. G0, call him hither. [Exit Lady.

Enter Bellario.

Why art thou ever melancholy. Sir ?

You are fad to change your fervice. Is't not To ?

Kcl. Madam, I have not chan^'U j I wait on you,
To do him fervice.

Are.
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Are. Thou difclaim'il in me.
Tell me, Bellario ; thou canft fing and play ?

Rd. If grief will give me leave, Madam, I can.

Are. Alas ! what kind of grief can thy years know;
Had'ft a crofs matter when thou went'it to fchool ?

Thou art not capable of other grief.

Thy brows and cheeks are finooth as waters be,
When no breath troubles them. Believe me, boy,
Care feeks out wrinkled brows, and hollow -eyes,
And builds himfelf caves to abide in them.

Come, Sir, tell me truly, does your lord love me ?

Bel. Love, Madam ! I know not what it is.

w^r<r..Canft thou know grief, and never yet kcew'ir. love i

Thou art deceiv'd, boy. Does he fpeak of me,
As if he wilh'd me well ?

Bel. If it be love,
To torget all refpedl of his own friends,
In thinking on your face ; if it be love,
To fit crofs-arm'd, and ligh away the day,

Mingled with ftarts, crying your name as loud

And hailily, as men i* the ilreets do fire ;

If it be love, to weep himfelf away,
When he but hears of any lady dead,
Or kill'd, becaufe it might have been your chance ;

If, when lie goes to reft, (which will not be)
'Tvvixt ev'ry prayer he fays, he names you once,
As others drop a bead, be to be in love,

Then, Madam, Idare fwear he ioves you.
Are. Oh !

You are a cunning boy, raught to deceive,
For your lord's credit. But thou know'ir, a falfehood

That bears tlvs found, is vvelcomer to me,
Than any truth, that fr.vs, he loves me not.

Lead the way, boy. Do you attond me too ;

'Tis thy lord's buftnefs hades me thus. Away. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to another Apartment in the Palace,

F.nfrr Megra <rWPharasnond.

Mryr. What then am I ? A poor neglcctjtl ilale !

Have I then been an idle toying fhe
;

To rool away an hour or two withal,
And then thrown by for ever?

C Pba.
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7b. Nay, hive patience.

Oft.
Patience ! 1 llull go mad ! Why, I (hall be

A inik tor all the pages of the court

To oend their wit upon.
/'-,<. It (hall not be.

She whofe difhonour is not known abroad,
Is not . ;ill diflionour'd.

Mfg* Not di(li;>nour'd !

Have we then been fo chary of our fame,
So caut.otis, think you, in our courfc or love,

No blot of ca'umny has fall'n upon it ? Say,
\\hat charm has veil'd Sufpicion's hundred eyes,

And who (hall flop the cruel hand of Scorn ?

Pba. Ceafe your complaints, reproachful and unkind !

What could I do ? Obedience to my father.

My country's good, my plighted fai.h, my fame,
K<ch circumftanceof ftate and duty, alkM

The render of my hand to Arethufa.

Meg. Talk not of Arethufa ! She, I know,
Would fain get rid of her moil precious bargain.
She is for fotter dalliance

;
(he has got

A cherub, a young Hyla?, an Adonis !

Pba. What mean you ?

M<g. She, good faith, hasher Bellario !

A boy about eighteen a pretty boy !

Why, this is he that mult, when you are wed,
Sit by your pillow, like a young Apollo,

Sing, play upon the lute, with hand and voice

Binding your thoughts in lleep. She does provide hiift

For you, and for herfelf.

Pha. Injurious Megra !

Oh, ;ald not fhnme to (hame T.,To rob a lady
Of her good name thus, is an heinous fin,

Not to be pardon'd : yet, though falfe as hell,
*T>viil never be redeetn'd, if it be fown

Amongil the people, fruitful to increafe

All evil they fr.all hear.

Mc$. It (lull be known:

N:y, iiM.re, by Htav'n, 'tis true ! a thouCind things

Speak it beyond all contradiction true.

Ohfcrvt- how brave (he keeps him : how he ftands
v*r Mrcr at her beck. There's not an hour,

Sacred
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Sacred hovre'er to female privacy,
But he's admitted ;- and in open court,

Their tell-tale eyes hold foft diicourie together.

Why, why is all this ? Think you (lie's content

To look upon him ?

Pha. Make it but appear,
That (lie has play'd the wanton with this tripling,
All Spain, as well as Sicily, {hall know
Her foul difhonour. I'll difgrace her firfr,

Then leave her to her fhame.

Meg. You are refolvM ?

Pha. Moft conftantly,

Meg. The reft remains with me.
I will produce fuch proofs, that Ihe fhall know
I did not leave our country, and degrade
Our Spanilh honour and nobility,
To {land a mean attendant in her chamber,
With hoodwink'd eyes, and finger on my lips.

What I havefeen, I'll fpeak ; what known, proclaim ;

Her ftory (hall be general as the wind,
And fly as far. I will about it ftraight.

Expert news from me, Pbaramond. Farewel. [Exit*
Pha. True or not true, one way I like this well ;

For I fufpecl the Princeis loves me not.

If Megra's charge prove malice, her own ruin

Muft follow^ and I'm quit of her for ever.

But it flie makes fufpicions truths ;
or if,

Which were as deep confufion, Arethufa

Difdain'dourproffer'd union, and Phiiafter

Stand foremolt in her heart, let Megra's charge
Wear but the femblance and the garb of truth,

They {hall afford me meafure of revenge.
I will look on with an indifferent eye,

Prepar'd for either fortune ; or to wed,,

If (he prove faithful, or repulfe her {ham'd. [E*'f

SCENE, tbe Preface Chamber.

Enter Dion, Cleremont, Thrafiline, Megra, and Galatea.

Dion. Come, ladies, fhall we talk a round ?

Ga!. 'TisLte.

Meg.
'
Pi sail

My -eyes will do, to lead me to my bed.

C z Enter
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Enter PbaramonJ.

Thru. The Prince !

Pha. Not a- bed, ladies! You're good fitters up.
What think you of a plcaiantdieam, to hit

'Till morning?
Enter Arethufarf</Bellari^.

Are. 'Tis well, my Lord ; you're oouniag of ladies.

Is'r not late, gentlemen ?

Cle. Yes, Madam.
Arc. Wait you there. [Exit Arethufa.

Meg. She's jealous, as I live ! Look you, my Lord,
The 1'rincefs has a boy.

fha. His form is angel-like.
Dion. Serves he the Piincei's ?

Tbra. Yes:

Dion. 'Tis a fweet boy.
Vha. Ladies all, good reft. I mean to kill a bock

To-morrow morning, ere you've done your dreams.

[Exit Phar.

Meg. All happinefs attend your Grace. Gentlemen,
Gal. All good njghr. , [good refr.

[Exeunt Gal.
T);6n. May your dreams be true to you.

What '(hall we do, gallants ? Tis late. The King
Is up (till. See, he comes, and Arethufa
With him.

Enter King, Arethufa, andGuard*
K :

;tg. Look your intelligence be true.

Are. Upon urr -iff, it is. And I do hope
Your Hi^Unef; uiil net tie me to a man,
That in the heat of wooing throws me off,

An<l takes another.

D'on. What fhotild this mean ?

King. If it be true,
That lady had much better have embrac'd
Curelefs difeafes. Get you to your reit.

[Exeunt Are.

You fhall be righted. Gentlemen, draw near.

-. fome ot you, and cunningly difcover

Ir" Megra bt in her lodging.
Cle. Sir,

She parted hence but now, with other ladies.
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Kin%. I would fpeak with her.

Dion. She's here, my Lord.

Eater Megra.

King. Now, lady of honour, where's your honour

No man can fit your palate, but the Prince. [now ?

Thou troubled fea of fin ; thou wildernefs,

Inhabited by wild affe&ions, tell me,
Had you none to pull on with your courtefies

But he that muft 'be mine, and wrong my daughter ?

By all the gods ! all thefe, and all .the court

Shall hoot thee, and break fcurvy jells upon thee,

Make ribald rhimes, and fear thy name on walls.

Meg. I dare, my Lord, your hootings and your clamours.

Your private whifpers, and your broader fleenngs.,

Can no more vex my foul, than this bale carriage,
The poor deftrucYion of a lady's honour,

The publifbing the weaknefs of a woman.
But I have vengeance yet in flore for fome,

:Shall, in the utmoft fcorn you can .have of me,
Be joy and nourifhment.

King. What means the wanton ?

D'ye glory in your flvu.r.e.?

Meg. I will have fellows,

Such fellows in't, as (hall make -noWe miroh.

The princefs, your dear daughter, fliail iland by me,
On. walls, and fung in ballads, any thiug.

King. My daughter !

Meg. Yes, your daughter, Arethufa^
The glory of your_Sicily, which I,

A ilranger to your kingdom, liugh to fcorn,

I know her fliame, and will drfcovtr all ;

Is'ay, will difhonour her. I know the boy-

She keeps, a hnndlome boy, about eighteen ;

1 Know what fhe df.es wiih h m. aud wliere, and vvrhai.
'*

Come, Sir, you put ir>e to a \vp.raii !s biacneis,

The glory of a fury.
Kin*. W hat bu) 's this

M.g. Alas, go< d jiiit/ltd Piirce !

You know not thefe tbi-ngs : I will, make them plain.

1 will not iall alone: whari havt known
.Shall be as public HSU psirt : .all tongues

fpeak it, as they do the lai-^ua^c they
C 3 Are
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Are born In, as free and commonly : I'll fet it

Like a prod giousftar, for all to gaze at ;

And that lo high and glowing, other realms,

Foreign and far, (hall read it there; and then

Behold the fall of your fair princefs too. \E*it

King. Has fhe a boy ?

Clc. So, pleafe your grace, I'vefeen

A boy wait on her, a fair boy.

JK.L-ng. Away; I'd be alone. Go, get you to your

quarters. [Exeunt*
Manet King.

You gods, I fee, that who unrighteoufly
Holds wealth or ftate from others, fhall be curfl

In that which meaner men are bleft withal :

Ages to come fliall know no male of him
Left to inherit, and his name fhall be

Blotted from earth. If he have any child,

It fliall be crofsly match 'd. The gods themfelvea

Shall fow wild ftrife between her lord and her ;

Or (lie fliall prove his curfe who gave her being.
Gods ! if it be your wills But how can I

Look to be heard of gods, who muft bejulr,

Praying upon the ground I hold by wrong ? [Exit*

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

SCENE, The Court.

Enter Philafter.

PHILASTER.

OH,
that I had a fea

Within my bread, to quench the fire I feel 1

More circumftances will but fan this fire.

It more arflifts me now, to know by whom
This deed is done, than limply that 'tis done.

Woman, frail (ex ! the winds thnt are let loofe
From the four ieveral corners of the earth,
And fpread themfelves all over fea and land,
Kils cot a chafle one ! Taken with her boy !
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Oh, that, like hearts, we could not grieve ourfelves

With what we fee not ! Bulls and rams will fight
To keep their females Handing in their fight ;

But take 'em from them, and you take at once

Their fpleens away ;
and they will fall again

Unto their paftu res, growing frefh and fat ;

Andtaftethe water ot thelprings as fweet

As 'twas before, finding no Hart in fleep.

But miferable man See, fee, you gods,

[Seeing Bellario at a d
He walks {till ! and the face you let him wear

When he was innocent, is itill the fame,
Not blafted. Is this juftice? Do you mean.

Tointrap mortality, that you allow

Treafon fo fmooth a brow ?

Enter Bellario.

I cannot now
Think he is guilty.

Bel. Health to you, my Lord!
The princefs doth commend her love, her.life,

And this unto you. [Gives a later.

Phi. Oh, Bellario!

Now I perceive (lie loves me; (he does (hew it

In loving thee, my boy ; fh'as made thee brave.

Bel. My Lord, flie has attired me part my wifli,

Paft my defert ; more fit for her attendant,

Though far unfit for me, who do attend.

Phi. Thou art grown courtly, boy. O, let all women,
[&**

That love black deeds, learn todiflemble here !

Here, by this paper flie does write to me,
As if her heart were mines ofadamant
To all the world befides ; but, unto me
A maiden fnow that melted with my looks*

Tell me, my boy, how doth the princefs ufethee?
For I fhall guefs her love to me by that.

Bel. Scarce like her fervanr, but as if I were

Something allied to her, or had preferv'd
Her life three times by my fidelity :

As mothers fond do ufe their only fons ;

As I'd ufe one that's left unto my truit,

Fot
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For whom my life fliould pay, if he met harm ;

So (he does ufe me.

Phi. Why, this is wondrous well :

But what kind language does flic feed thee with ?

Bel. Why, (he does tell me, (lie will truft my youth
With all her loving fecrets ;

and does call me
Her pretty fervant ; bids me weep no more
For leaving you ; (he'll fee my fervices

Rewarded ; and fuch words of that foftflrain,

That I am nearer weeping when flie ends ,

Than 'ere (he (pake.
Phi. This is much better (till.

Bel. Are you not ill, my Lord ?

Phi. Ill ! No, Bellario.

Bel. Methinks your words

Fall not from offyour tongue fo evenly,
Nor is there in your looks that quietnefc,
That I was wont to fee.

Phi. Thou art deceiv*d, boy :

And Hie ftroaks thy head ?

Bel. Yes.

Phi. And does clap thy cheeks ?

Bel. She does, my Lord.

Pbi. And ihe does kifs thee, boy ? ha!

Bel. How, my Lord '!

Pbi. She kiifes thee ?

Bel. Not fo, my Lord.

Pbi. Come, come, 1 1tnow flie does.

AW. No, by my .life.

Pbi. Why, then, (he does not love me. Come, (be does,

I bade her do it ; I charg'd her by all charms
Of love between us, by the hope of peace
We (hould enjoy, to yield thee all delights.
Tell me, gentle" boy,
Is (he not paft compare? Is not her breath

Sweet as Arabian winds, when fruits are ripe ?

Is (he not att -a'lafting mine of
joy

?

Bel. Ay, now 1 lee why my dittui'bed thoughts
Were fo perplex'd. When firil I went to her,

My heart held augury ; you are abu&'d ;

Some villain has abws'd you : 1 do fee

'WJtveteto you tend. Fall rocks upou his head,

4 That
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That put this to you ! 'tis fome fubtle train,
To bring that noble frame of yours to nought.

Phi. Thou think'it I will be angry with thee ; come,
Thou (halt know all my drift : I hate her more
Than I love happinefs ; and plac'd thee there,
To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds.

Haft thou difcover'd ? Is Hie fall'o to lull,
As I would wifii her ? Speak fome comfort to me.

Bel. My Lord, you did raiilake the boy you fent :

Had fhe a fin that way, hid from the world,

Beyond the name of fin, I would not aid

Her bafe defires ; but what I came to know
As fervant to hef

,
I would not reveal,

To make my life laft ages.
Phi. Oh, my heart !

This is a falve woffe than the main difeafe.

Tell me thy thoughts ; for I will know the leaft

That dwells within thee, or will rip thy heart
To know it

;
I will fee thy thoughts as plain

As I do now thy face.

Bel. Why, fo you do.

She is (for ought I know) by all the gods,
As chalte as ice ; but were fhe foul as hell,
And I did know it thus, the breath of kings,
The points of fwords, tortures, nor bulls of brafs.
Should draw it from me.

Phi. Then it is no time
To dally with thee ; I will take thy life,
For I do hate thee ; 1 cou'd curfc tjiee now.

Bel. If-youdohate, you could not curfeme worfe J
The gods have not a punifhmrnt in ilore

Greater for me, than is your hate.

Phi. Fie, fie !

So young and To
difleoibling ! Tell me when

And where thou did ft pofTefs her, or let plagues
Fall on me ftrait, if I deitroy thee not !

Bel. Heav'n know?, I never did. and w hen I lie

To fave my life, may I live long and loath'd !

Hew me afunder, and, whilfr, I can think,
I'll love thofe pieces you have cut away
Better than thofe that grow ; and kifs thofe limbs,
Becaufe you made thcmfo.

PI;.
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Phi. Fear'lt thou not death ?

Can boys contemn that ?

Bel. Oh, what boy ishe

Can be content to live to be a man,
That fees the beft of men thus paffionate,
Thus without reafon ?

Phi. Oh, but thou doft not know
What 'tis to die.

Bel. Yes, I do know, my Lord ;

'Tis lefs than to be born ;
a lafting deep,

A quiet refting from all jealuufy ;

A thing we all purfue: I know, befides,
It is but giving over of a game
That mud be loft.

Phi. But there arc pains, falfe boy,
For perjuf'd fouls ; think but on thefe, and then

Thy heart will melt, and thou wilt utter all.

Bel. May they fall all upon me whilft I live,
If I be perjur'd, or have ever thought
Of that you charge me with ! If I be falfe,

Send me to fufter in thofe punifhmcnts
You fpeak of; kill me.

Phi. Oh, what Ihou'd I do ?

Why, who can but believe him ? He does ftvear

So earneftly, that if it were not true,

The gods would not endure him. Rife, Bellario :

Thy proteftations are fodeep, and thou
Doit look fo truly, when thou uttereft. them,
That though I know 'em falfe, as were my hopes,
I cannot urge thee further: but thou wert
To blame to injure me, for I muft love

Thy honeft looks, and take no^engeance on

Thy tenderyouth. A love from me to thee
Is firm vvhate'er thou doft. It troubles me,
That I have call'dthe blood out ol thy cheeks,
That did fo well become them. Bur, good boy,
Let me not fee thee more : fomething isd;>ne,
That will diftraft me, that will make iv.e mad,
If I behold thee ; if thou tender'ft me,
Let me not fee thee.

Bfl. I will fly as far

A there is morning, 'ere I give diftafte

To
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To that moil honour'd mind. But through thefe tears,

Shed at my hopelefs parting, I can lee

A world of treafon praclis'd upon you,
And her, and me. Farewel, for evermore !

If you (hall hear, that forrovv ftruck me dead,
And after find me loyal, let there be

A tear flied from you in my memory,
And I (hall reft at peace. [Exit Bel.

Phi. Bleffingbe with thee,

Whatever thou deferv'ft ! Oh, where (hall I

Eafe my breaking heart ? Nature, too unkind,
That gave no medicine for a troubled mind ! [Exit Philt

SCENE, Arethufa's Apartment.

Erter Arethufa,

Are. I marvel, my boy comes not back again.
But that I know my love will queftion him

Over and over ; how I flept, wak'd, talk'd !

How I remembered him, when his dear name
Was latl fpoke !

' and how, when I figh'd, wept, fung,'
And ten thoufand fuch ! I fhould be angry at his ftay.

Enter King.
King. What, at your meditations ! Who attends you?
Are. None but my fingle felf ; I need no guard ;

I do no wrong, nor fear none.

King. Tell me, have you not a boy ?

Are. Yes, Sir.

King. What kind of boy ?

Are. A page, a waiting-boy.

King. A handfonie boy ?

Arc. I think he be not ugly ;

Weil qualified, and dutiful, I know him)
1 took him not for beauty.

King. He fpeaks, and fings, and plays ? v

Are. Yes, Sir.

King. About eighteen ?

Are. I never alk'd his age.

King. Is he full of fervice ?

Are. By your pardon, why do you afk ?

King. Put him away.
Are. Sir !

King,
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Khtg. Put him awny ; 'has doneyou that good fervice

Shames me to fpeak oh
Art. Good Sir, let me underftand you.
King. If you fear me,

Shew ic in duty ; put away that boy.
Are . Let me have reafon for it, Sir, and then

Your will is my command.

King. Do you not blufli to aflc it ? Caft liim off,

Or I fliall do the fame to you.
* You're one

* Shame with me, and fo near unto rnyfelr,
*
That,' by my life, I dare not tell myfelf

What you have done.

Are. What have I done, my Lord?

King. Underftand me well ;

There befoulwhifpers (Hrring Caft him off,

And fuddenfy do it. Farewel. [Exit King,
Arc. Where may a maiden live fecurely free,

Keeping her honour fafe? Not with the living ;

They feed upon opinions, errors, dreams.

And make 'em truths. They draw a nourifhment
Out of defaming^, grow upon difgraces,
And when they fee a virtue fortified

Strongly above the battery of their tongues,

Oh, how they caft to fink it: and defeated

(Soul-lick with poifon) ftrike the monuments
Where noble names lie fleeping !

Enter Phil after.

Phi. Peace to yourfai reft thoughts, my deareft miftrcfs!

Arc. Oh, my dear fervant, I have a war within IDC.

Phi. He muft be more than man, that make* thefe

Run into rivers. Sweeteft fair, the caufe ? [cr.
And as I am your Have,

*
tied to your goodnefs,

* Your creature made again trom what I was,
* And newly fpirited,' I'll right your honour:.

Are. Oh, my beft love
j that boy !

Phi. What boy?
Are. The pretty boy you gave me
Phi. What of him?
Are. Mwft be no more mine.
Phi. Why ?

Arc. They are jealous of him.
Phi. Jealous ! who ?

Are.
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Are. The King.
P&i. Oh, my fortune !

Then 'tis no idle jealoufy. Let him go.
Are. Oh, cruel,

Are you hard-hearted too? Who (hall now tell you,
How much Ilov'dyou ? Who fhall fvvear it to you,
And weep the tears I fend ? Who fhall now bring you
Letters, rings, bracelets, lofe his health in fervice ?

Wake tedious nights in Itories of yourpraife ?

* Who now fhall fing your crying elegies,
* 'And ftrike a fad foul into fenfelefs pi&ures,
* And make them mourn ?' Who fliall take up his lute,
And touch it, till he crown a filentfleep

Upon my eye-lid, making me dream and cry,
Oh, my dear, dear Philafter.

Phi. Oh, my heart!

Would he had broken thee, that made thee know
This lady was not loyal ! Miftrefs, forget
The boy, I'll find thee a far better one.
Are . Oh, never, never, fuch a boy again,

As my Bellario.

Phi. 'Tis but your fond affection.

Are. With thee, my boy, farewel for ever
All fecrecy in fervants : farewel faith,
Andalldefire to dq well for itfelf :

Let all that (hall fucceed thee, for thy wrongs,
Sell and betray chalfle love !

Phi. And all th"is paflion for a boy ?

Are. He was yburboy ; you gave him tome, and
The lofs of fuch muft have a mourning for.

Phi. Oh, thou forgetful woman !

Are . How, my Lord ?

Phi. Falfe Arethufa !

Haft thou a medicine to reftore my wits,
When I have loft 'em ? If not, leave to talk,
And to do thus.

Are. Do what, Sir ? Would you fleep ?'

JP/. * For ever, Arethufa.' Oh, you gods !

Give me a worthy patience : have I ftood

Naked, alone, thefhock of many fortunes ?

Have I feen mifchiefs numberlefs and mighty
Grow like a fea upon nae ? Have I taken
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Danger as ftern as death into my bofom,
And laugh'd upon it, made it but a mirth,
And flung it by ?. Do I live now like him,
Under this tyrant king, that languifhing
Hears his fad bell, and fees jm mourners f Do I

Bear all this bravely, and muft fink at length
Under a woman's falfehood ? Oh, that boy,
That curfed boy ! None but a villain boy,
To wrong me with !

Are. Nay, then I am betray'd;
I feel the plot caft for my overthrow ;

Oh, I am wretched !

Phi. Now you may take that little right I have

To this poor kingdom : give it to your boy !

For I have no joy in it. Some far place
Where never womankind durftfet her foot,

For burfting with her poifons, muft I feek,

And live to curfe you :

There dig a cave, and preach to birds and beafts

What woman is, and help tofave them from you.
How heav'n is in your eyes, but in your hearts

More hell than hell has; how your tongues, like fcorpion?,
Both heal and poifon : how your thoughts are woven
With thoufand changes in one fubtle web,
And worn fo by you. How that fooliih man,
That reads the ftory of a woman's face,

And dits believing it, is loft for ever.

How all the good you have is but a fliadow,

I'th* morning with you, and at night behind you,
Pail and forgotten. Howyourvows are trolt,

Fall for a night, and with the next fun gone.
How you are, being taken all together,
A mere confulion, and fo dead a chaos,

That love cannot diltinguifh. Thefe fad texts,

Till my laft hour, I am bound to utter of you.
So farewel all my woe, all my delight ! [ Exit.

Are. Be merciful, ye gods, and ftrike me dead.

What way have I deferv'd this ? Make my brealt

Tranfparent as purecryftal, that the world,

Jealous of me, may fee the fouleft thought

My heart holds. Where lhall a woman turn her eyes,

To find out conftaocy ?
* Save me,' how

*

black,'
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Enter Bellario.
* And' guiltily, methinks, that boy looks now !

Oh, thou diflembler, that, before thou fpak'ft,

Wert in thy cradle falfe ! Sent to make lies,

And betray innocents ; thy Lord and thou

May glory in the afties of a maid
Fool'd by her paffion ; but the conqueft is

Nothing fo great as wicked. Fly away,
Let my command force thee to that, which fhame
Should do without it. If thou underftoodft

The loathed office thou haft undergone,

Why, thou wouldft hide thee under heaps of hills,

Left men fhould dig and find thee.

Bel, Oh, what god.

Angry with men, hath fent this ft range difeafe

Into the nobleft minds .
? Madam, this grief

You add unto me is no more than drops
To feas, for which they are not feeirto {well j

My lord hath ftruck his anger through my heart,
And let out all the hope of future joys ;

You need not bid me fly ;
I come to part,

To take my lateft leave.

I durft not run away in honefty,
From fuch a lady, like a boy that ftole,

Or made fome grievous fault. Farewel ! The gods
Affift you in your fufPrings ! Hafty time

Reveal the truth to your abufed lord,
And mine ; that he may know your worth ! Whilft I

Go feek out fome forgotten place to die. [Exit.
Are, Peace guide thee ! thou haft overthrown me once,

Yet, if I had another heaven to lofe,

Thou, or another villain, with thy looks,

Might talk me out of it.

Enter a Lady.
Lady. Madam, the King would hunt, and calls for you

With earneftnefs.

Are. I attend him,

Diana, if thou canft rage with a maid,
As with a man, let me difcover thee

Bathing, and turn me to a fearful hind,
That I may die purfu'd by cruel hounds,
And have my ftory written in my wounds. [Exeunt.

END of the THIRD ACT.
D 2 ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, a Wood.

Enter Philafter.

PHILASTER.

OH,
that I had been nourifh'd in thefe woods

With milk of goats, and acorn?, and not known
The right of crowns, nor the dvflembling trains

Ofwomen's looks ; but digg'd myfelf a cave,
Where I, my fire, my cattle, and my bed,

Might have been fliut together m one flied ;'

And then had taken me foine mountain girl,

Beaten with winds, chafte as the harden'd rocks

Whereon flic dwells; that might have ftrew'd my bed

AVith leaves, and reeds, and with the Ikins of beafts

Our neighbours ;

' and have borne at her big bieaiU

My large coade iflue !' This had been a life

Free from vexation !

Enter Bellario.

Btl. Oh, wicked men !

An innocent may walk fafe among beafts :

Nothing aflaults me here. See, my griev'd lord

Looks as his foul were frarching out the way
To leave his body. Pardon me, that muft
Break thro* thy laft command ; for I mutt fpeak :

You, that are griev'd, can pity ; hear, my Lord.

Phi. Is there a creature yet fo miferable,
That I can pity ?

Bel. Oh, my noble Lord
,

View my ftrange fortune, and beftow on me,
According to your bounty (if my fervice

Can merit nothing) fo much us may ferve

To keep that little piece I hold of life

From cold and hunger.
Phi. Is it thou ? Begone !'

Go, fell thofe mifbefeeming cloiths thou wear'ft,

And feed thyfelf with them.
Bel. Alas ! my Lord, I can get nothing for them :

The filly country people think 'tis treafon

To touch fuch gay things.
Phi.
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Phi. Now, by my life, this is

Unkindly done, to vex me with thy fight ;

Thou'rt fall'n again to thy diflembling trade :

How fhouldft thou think to cozen me again ?

Remains thereyet a plague untry'd forme?
Ev'n fo thou wept'ft, and look'd'it, andfpok'fl, when firft

I took thee up : curie on the time ! It thy

Commanding tears can work on any other,

Ufe thy old art, I'll not betray it. Vthich

Way wilt thou take, that I may {him thee ? for

Thine eyes are poifon unto mine
;
and I

Am loth to grow in rage. This way, or that way ?

Bel. Any will ferve. But I will chufe to have
That path in chace that leads unto my grave.

[ Exeuntfeverally.
Enter Dion and the Woodmen.

Dion. This is the ftrangeft fudden chance ! You,
woodman !

1 Wood. My Lord Dion.'

Dion. Saw you a lady come this way on a fable horfe
fludded with ftars of white ?

2 Wood. Was (he not young
' and tall ?'

Dion. Yes. Rode (he to the wood, or to the plain ?

2 Wood. Faith, my Lord, we faw none. [Exeunt Wood.
Dion. Pox of your queftions then !

Enter Cleremont.

What, is (he found ?

Ck. Nor will be, I think. There's already a thou-
fand fatherlefs tales amongft us

; fome fay, her horfe run

away with.her ; fome, a wolf purfued her
; others, it

was a plot to kill her ; and that armed men were feen in,

the wood : but, queftionkfs, (he rode away willingly.
Enter King and Thraliline.

King. Where is (he?

Clc. Sir, I cannot tell.

King. How is that ?

Sir, fpeak you where ftie is.

Dion. Sir, I do not know.
. King. You have betray'd me, you have let me lofe
The jewel of my life. Go, bring -her me,
And fet her here before me ; 'tis the King
Will have it fo. Alas ! what are we kings ?

D 3 Why
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Why doJOB, gods, place s abort the reft ;

Tobefc^laa.Vd.amlaAjr'd, till we
BeiteTewehoU wkhia our hands your thunder :

Andwbem wecome tony thepowV wehave,
There1

* nota leafmakes at our threatenings.
Ihmimrt, tistme, aiid here ftaod to be puaiaYJ ;

Yet wooklnot thus be pnife'd.
*vr Pharamond W Galatea.

JW. What, bfrefouadr
a*W. N% we knca'caWr boric.

He gaUopMonpcjby; tknc u fame treafca ;

Too,GaWa, nttvith her imtotke wood; whylcftjro*
G^L She <U caMnand me. [her
Jtnr. Yoc're aBcvmuBg H> obey us for oar bun ;

BatlwJlbaTeber.
Rn all, fifpeHe yovielTcs ; tie ma. AM finds her,
Or (iffhebekill'd) the trahor ; 111 make hi greau
Pi*. Come, let us leek.

EacbaamafeTeralTay; here I rayfclf.

SCENE,
E*trr Aietnuu.

An. Wbereamil now? Feet, find me out a waj,
WMSOK the covHDel or IBy rrouolcd head ;

ITlfcHowyoaboidlyabootrhde woods,
O'er aMMBtaiBts, thorough bwoKs, pits, and BWOT s

Hera, I bope, wffleale me. I am fick.

Exter Bellano.
BJ. Yoodert mybdy; bear'a knows, I watt

Btoarfe 1 doaotwA to fire; yet I

Will or ber cbarirv. O bear, you tbatbare pteaty,
And from that aV> ing ftore,drop ibneoo dry ground : fee,

TneliTdy red is gone to gvard berheart; [$bef*i*ti.
I fear, fix- runts. Madam, k>ok up ; * breathes cot ;

Open once more thofcrafy twins, andiewi
rttt your toe* farrwel; Oh, (heftin:

Howrf,Madair? Speak fomc comfort.

Art. *Tis not gently done,
To pwme in a mrferable lire,

And holdme there; I praytfaee, let me go,
Ifclidobcftwidwuttbec; laavefl.

-.-.-
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Exttr Phiiafter.

Phi. I a to blame to be fb much in rage :

Pllteflbercoofry, when and where I heard

T his kiOing truth. I wiB be temperate

Infpeaking, and asjwi in bearing it [goodgois,
Oh, monftroas 5 [Seeing <&ev,] Tempt me not, ye god* !

Tempt not a fraii man f vim9
* he, that has a heart,

But he muft eatc it here ?

A/. My Lord, hdp the Princds.

yfr*. I am well, forbear.

F/. Let me lore lightning, let me be embnc'd
And kHs'd by fcorpions, or adore the eyes
Of bafifts/ rather than traf the tongaes
Of hell-bred women! Some good gods look dowa,
And (hrink tbeficTeins up; ck me here a ftooe,

Laftingtoagesin the memory
Of rim daom'd aa ! Hear me, vca wicked ones !

Yon hare pot hills of fire into this breaft,

Not to be queach'd with tears ; for whkh may guflt
Sir OB yawbusuaas ! at yoar axak, and beds,

Defpair await yon ! What, before my face ?

Pchbo ofafpsbetween your lips! D.fcaie*

Beyoorbesiflbes! Naturemake a curie,
And throw k on you !

^r. Dear Philaftrr, leave

To te enrag'd, snd hear me.
PbL Ihavedooe:

Forgive my pzffion. Not the calmed fea,

Wbea ^elos locks up his windy brood,
Isk&difiarb'dthan I. Ill make you know it.

Dear Arethafa, do bet take this fword,
And fearch bow temperate a heart I hare;
Then yoo, and this ycor boy, may fire aodrei^n
In fin/ without cormoul. Wiit tfeoa, BeBario.'

I pr*ythce, kill me; * thou art poor, and may'ft
* Nouriih ambhk>us thoughts, when I am dead :

This way were freer/

Jtre. Killyou!
{!. Not for a world.

Phi. I blame not thee,

Bellario; thou haft done but that which gods
Weiwl hive u^ttfeno'd thonfelyes to to !

*

fiegvae,
Leare
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Leave me without reply ;

this is the laft

Of all our meeting. Kill me with this fvvord !

Be wife, or worie \vUl folknv ; \ve arc two

Earth c.i".not bear at once.' Resolve tp do, or fufFer.

Are. If my fortunes he la good to let me fall

Upon thy hand, I ihall have peace in death.

Yet tell me this, will there be no {landers,

No jealoufies in the other world, no ill there ?

Phi. None.
Are . Shew me then the way.
Phi. Then guide

My feeble hand, you that have pow'r to do it !

For I muft perform a piece ofjultice. If your youth
Have any way offended heav'n, let pray'rs

Short and effectual reconcile you to it.

Enter a Country Fellow.

Court. I'll fee the King if he be in the foreft ; I have

hunted him thefe two hours ; if I fhould come home
and not fee him, my fitters would laugh at me.

There's a courtier with his fword drawn, by this hand,

upon a woman, I think.

Are. I am prepar'd.
Phi. Are you at peace ?

Arc. With heav'n and earth.

Phi. May they divide thy foul and body !

Coun. Hold, daftard ! offer to fhike a woman !

[ Preventing him.

Phi. Leave us, good friend.'

Are. What ill-bred man art thou, thus to intrude thy-
'
Upon our private fports, our recreations r

'

[felf

Coun. I understand you not ; but I know the knave

wou'd have hurt you.
Phi. Purfue thy own affairs; it will be ill [me to.

To multiply blood upon my head, which thou wilt force

Coun. I know not your rhetorick ; but I can lay it on,
if you offer to .ouch the woman.

Phi. Slave, take what thou deferv'ft.

Are. Heav'ns guard my Lord !

Bel. Unmanner'd boor ! my Lord !

[Inter
Phi. I henr the tread of people: I am hurt.

The gods take part againft me, cou'd this boor

Have
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Have held me thus elfe ? I muft fhift for life,

Though I do loath it. [Ex. Phil, and Bel.

Coun. I cannot follow the rogue.

Enter Pharamond, Dion, Cleremont, Thrafiline, and
Woodmen.

Pha. What art thou ?

Coun. Almoft kill'd I am for a foolifli woman ; a knave
would have hurt her.

Pha. The princefs, gentlemen !

Dion. 'Tis above wonder ! Who fliould dare do this ?

Pha. Speak, villain, who would have hurt the Prin-

Coun. Is it the Princefs ?
[eels ?

Dion. Ay.
Coun. Then I have feen fomething yet. .

Pha. But who would have hurt her ?

Coun. I told you, a rogue ; I ne'er fuw him before, I.

Pha. Madam, who was it ?

Are. Some jdilhonelt wretch;
Alas ! I know him not, and do forgive him.

Coun, He's hurt himfelf, and ibundly too, he can

not go far ; I made my father's old fox fly about hie ears.

Pha. How will you have me kill him ?

Are. Not at all,

'Tis fome diftra&ed fellow.

If you do take him, bring him quick to ine,

And! will ftudy fora punifhmenr,
Great as his fault.

Pba. I will.

Are. But fwear.

Pba. By all my love, I will :

Woodmen, conduct the Princefs to the King,
And bear that wounded fellow unto dreffing :

Come, gentlemen, we'll follow the chace clofe.

[Ex. Are. Pha. Dion. Cle. Thra. and i Woodman.
Coun. I pray you, friend, let me fee the King.
2 Wood. That you fhall, and receive thanks,

Coun. If I get clear of this, I'll go fee no more gay
fights. {Exeunt,

SCENE, Another Part of'the Wood.
Enter Bellario, with afcarf.

Bel. Yes, I am hurt ; and would to heav'n it were
A death's wound to me ! I am faint and weak

With-
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With lofs of blood : my fpirirs ebb a-pace :

A heavinefs near death fits on my brow,
And I mult deep : bear me, thou gentle bank,
Forever, if thou wilt; you fvveet ones all,

Let me unworthy prefs you : I cou'd wifli,

I rather were a corfe ftrew'd over with you,
Than quick above you.

* Dulnefs (huts mine eyes,
* And i am giddy.' Oh ! that I could take

So found a deep, that I might never wake.
Enter Philafter.

Phi. I have done ill
; my confcience calls me falfe.

What ftrike at her, that would not ftrike at me !

When I did fight, methought, I heard her pray
The gods to guard me. She may be abus'd,
And I a loathed villain. If flie be,
She'll not difcover me

; the Have has wounds,
And cannot follow, neither knows he me.
Who's this? Bellario fleeping ! If thou beeft

Guilty, there is no juftice that thy fleep
Should be fo found

; and mine, whom thou haft wrong'd,
So broken.

Bel. Who is there ? My Lord Philafter !

\Acry within.
, Hark ! You are purfu'd ; fly, fly my Lord ! and lave
Yourfelf.

Phi. How's this ! would'ft thou I fhould be fafe ?

Bel. Elfe were it vain for me to live. Oh, feize,

My Lord, this offer'd means of your efcape !

The Princefs, I am fure, will ne'er reveal you ;

They have no mark to know you, but your wounds ;

I, coining io betwixt the boor and you,
Was wounded too. To ftay the lofs of blood
I did bind 9n this fcarf, which thus
I tear away. Fly ! and 'twill be believed
Twas I aflail'd the Princefs.

Phi- O heavens !

What haft thou done ? Art thou then true to me ?

Bel. Or let me perifh loath'd ! Come, my good Lord,
Creep in nmongft thofe bufhes. Who does know,
But that the goes may fave your rnuch-lov'd breath ?

Phi. Oh, I fhall diefor grief! What wilt thou do ?

Del. Shift for myfelf well : peace, I hear 'em come !
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Within. Follow, follow, follow ; that way they went.
Bel. With my own wounds I'll bloody my own fvvord !

I need no't counterfeit to fall
;
heav'n knows

That I can ftand no longer.

Enter Pharamond, Dion, Cleremont, Thrafiline, &c.

Pba. To this place we have track'd him by his blood.

Cle. Yonder, my Lord, creeps one away.
Dion. Stay, Sir, what are you?
Bel. A wretched creature wounded in thefe woods

Bybeafts! relieve me, if your names be men,
Or I {hall perifh !

Dion. This is he, my Lord,

Upon my foul, afiail'd her
; 'tis the boy,

That wicked boy, that ferv'd her.

Pba. Oh, thou wretch !

What caufe could'tt thou fhape
To hurt the Princefs ?

Bel. Then I am betray'd.
Dion. Betray'd ! no, apprehended.
Bel. I confefs,

Urge it'no more, that, big with evil thoughts,
I fet upon her, and did make my aim
Her death. For charity, let fall at once
The puniiliment you mean, and do not load

This weary flefh with tortures !

Pba. I will know
Who hir'd thee to this deed.

Bel. My own revenge,
Pha. Revenge, for what ?

Bel. It pleas'd her to receive

Me as her page, and, when my fortunes ebb'd,
That men ftrid o'er them carelefs, fhe did fhower
Her welcome graces on me, and did fwell

My fortunes, till they overflow'd their banks,

Threat'ning the men that croft 'em ; when, as fwift

As ftorms arife at fea, fhe turn'd her eyes
To burning funs upon me, and did dry
The ftreams flie had beftow'd, leaving me worfe,
And more conterrm'd than other little brooks,
Becaufe I had been great. In fhort, I knew

i I could
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I could not live, and therefore did defire

To die reveng'd.
Pha. If tortures can be found,

Long as thy natural life, prepare to feel

The utmotl rigour.
Lie. Help to lead him hence.

Philafter comesforth.
Phi. Turnback, you ravifhers of innocence !

Know ye the price or that you bear away
So rudely ?

Pha. Who's that?

Dion. 'Tis the Lord Philafter.

Phi. 'Tis not the treafure of all kings in one,
The wealth of Tagus, nor the rocks of pearl
That pave the court of Neptune, can weigh down
That virtue. It was I aflail'd the Princefs.

Place me, fome god, upon a pyramid,

Higher than hills of earth, and lend a voice

Loud as your thunder to me, that from thence

I may difcourfe to all the under-world

The worth that dwells in him !

Pha. How's this ?

Bel. My Lord, feme man

Weary of life, that would be glad to die.

Phi. Leave thefe untimely courtefies, Bellario.

Bel. Alas ! he's mad ; come, will you lead me on ?

Phi. By all the oaths that men ought moft to keep,
And gods do punifh moft, when men do break,
He touch'd her not. Take heed, Bellario,
How thou doft drown the virtues thou haft (hewn,
With perjury. By all that's good, 'twas I

;

You know, flie ftood betwixt me and my right.
Pha. Thy own tongue be thy judge.
Of. It was Philafter.

Dion. Is't not a brave boy ?

Well, Sirs, I fear me, we are all deceiv'd.

Phi. Have I no friend here?
Dion, Yes.

Phi. Then (hew it
; fome

Good body lend a hand to draw us nearer.
Would you have tears flied for you when you die ?

Ihen lay me gently on his neck, that there

I may
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I may weep floods, [They lead him to Bellario ] and breathe

out my fpirit ;

'Tis not the wealth of Plutus, nor the gold
Lock'd in the heart of earth, can buy away
This arm-full from me. You hard-hearted men,
More (tony than thefe mountains, can you fee

Such clear pure blood drop, and not cut your flefh

To flop his life ? To bind vvhofe bitter wounds,

Queens ought to tear their hair, and with their tears

Bathe them. Forgive me, thou that art the wealth

Of poor Philafter !

Enter King, Arethufa, and a Guard.

King. Is the villain ta'en ?

Pha. Sir, here be two confefs the deed ; but fay k was
Philafter.

Phi. QuefHon it no more, it was.

King, The fellow that did fight with him, will tell us.

Are. Ah, me ! I know he will.

King. Did not you know him ?

Are. No, Sir; if it was he, he was difguifed.
Phi. I was fo. Oh, my {tars ! that! Ihould live {till,

King . Thou ambitious fool !

Thou, that haft laid a train for thy own life
;

* Now I do mean to do, I'll leave to talk.'

Bear him to prifon.
Are. Sir, they did plot together to take hence

This harmlefs life ; mould it pafs unreveng'd,
I fhould to earth go weeping: grant me the

(By all the love a father bears his child)
The cuftody of both, and to appoint
Their tortures and their death.

King. 'Tis granted : take them to you, with a guarJ-,

Come, princely Pharamond, this bufinefs paft,
We may with more fecurity go on
To your intended match. [Exeunt,

END of the FOURTH ACT,

E AfcT
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PHILASTER.
A C T V.

SCENE, the Palace.

Enter Philafter, Arethufa, and Bellario.

' ARETHUSA.
AY, dear Philailer, grieve not! we are well !

Bel. Nay, good iny Lord, forbear ; we are won
d'rous well.

4 Phi. Oh, Arethufa ! Oh, Bellario ! leave to be kind :

*
I (hall be (hot from heav'n, as now from earth,

* If you continue fo. I am a man,
* Falie to a pair of the moil trufty ones
* That ever earth bore. Can it bear us all ?

*

Forgive, and leave me ! but the King hath fent
* To call me to my death : Oh, (hew it me,
*- And rhen forget me. And for thee, my boy,
*

I (hall deliver words will mollify
* The hearts of beafts, to ("pare thy innocence.

* Bel. Alas, my Lord, my life is not a thing
*
Worthy your noble thoughts ; 'tis not a life,

* 'Tis but a piece of childhood thrown away :

* Should I outlive you, I fliould then outlive
* Virtue and honour; and, -when that day comes,
* If ever I (hall clofe theie eyes but once,
* May I live fpotted for my perjury,
* And wade my limbs to nothing !

* Are. And I (the woful'n mind that ever was,
* Forc'd with my hands to bring my Lord to death)
' Do by the honour of a virgin fwear,
* To tell no hours beyond it.

* Phi. Make me not hattd fo.
*
People will tear me, when they find you true

' To iuch a wretch as I ; I (hall die loath'd.
*

fcnjoy your kingdoms peaceably, whilft I
* For ever fleep forgotten with my faults,
*
Ev'ry juft fervant, ev'ry maid in love,

* Will have a piece of me, if you be true.
* Are. My dear Lord, fay not fo.
4
Rel. A piece of you !

* He was not born of woman, that can cut
1 It and look on.
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* Phi. Take me in rears betwixt you ;

* For elfe my heart will break with (hame and forrow.
' Are. Why, 'tis well.
* Bel. Lament no more.
* Phi. What would you have done

* If you had wreng'd me balely, and had found
* My life no price, compar'd to yours ? For love, Sirs,
* Deal with me plainly.

-Bel. 'Twas miftaken, Sir.

PLi. Why, if it were t

Bel. Then, Sir, we would have afk'd your pardon,
Phi. And have hope to enjoy it ?

Arc. Enjoy it ! ay.
Phi. Would you, indeed ? be plain t

Bel. We would, my Lord.
Phi. Forgive me then.

Are, So, fo.

Bel. 'Tts as it fliould be now.
Phi. Lead to my death. \ExeuAt?

SCENE, tie PreftHce Chamber.

.E//TKing, Dion, Cletemont, tf</Thrafiline.

King. Gentlemen, whofaw the Prince?

Clf. So pleafe you, Sir, he's gone to fee the city,
And the new platform, with foine gentlemen
Attending on him.

King. Is the Princefs ready
To bring her prifoner out ?

Thra. She waits your grace.

King. Tell her we flay.
Enter a Mfffenger.

Mcf. Where's the King f

King. Here.

Mcf. To your ftrength, O King,
And refcue the prince Pharamond from danger;
He's taken prifoner by the citizens,

Fearing the Lord Philafter.
' Eater another Mejjenger.

*
Mcf. Arm, arm, O King, the eity is in mutiny,

* Led by an old grey ruffian, who comes on
4 In refcue of the lord Philafter. [Exit*

King, Away to th' citadel ; 1'U fee them fafe,
2 And
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And then cope with thefe burghers : let the guard
And all the gentlemen give ftrong attendance. [Exft,

Cle. The city up ! This was above our vvifhes.

Dion* Wei), my dear countrymen, if you continue,
and fall not back upon the firft broken fhin, I'll have you
chronicled, and chronicled, and cut and chronicled, and

fung in all-to-be-praifed fonnets, and graved in new brave

ballads, that all tongues fhall troule you in f&culafzculo-
rum, my kind can -carriers.

Thra. What if a toy take them i'th' heels now, and

they all run away, and cry, the devil take the hind-

moft?
Dion. Then the fame devil take the foremoft too, and

fouce him for his breakfaft! * If they all prove cowards,

my curfes fly among them and be fpeeding ! May they
have murrains reign to keep the gentlemen at home,
unbound in eafy freeze ! May the moths branch their

velvets ! May their falfe lights undo them, and difcover

prefles, holes, ftains, and oldnefs in their fluffs, arid

make them fhop-rid !' May they keep whores and

horfes, and break ; and live mewed up with necks of
beef and turnips ! May they have many children, and
none like the father ! May they know no language but
that gibberilh they prattle to their parcels, unlefs it be
the Gothic Latin they write in their bonds, and may
they write that falfe, and lole their debts !

Enter the King.
King. 'Tis Philafter,

None but Philafter, muft allay this heat
;

They will not hear me fpeak ; but call me tyrant.

My daughter and Bel^ario too declare,
Were he to die, that they would both die with him.

Oh, run, dear friend, and bring tne jord Philafter ;

Speak him fair
;

call him prince ;
do him all

The courtefy you can; commend me to him.
1 have already given orders for his liberty.

Cle. My Lord, he's here.

Enter Philafter.

King. Oh, worthy Sir, forgive me ; 'do not make
* Your mileries and my faults meet together,
' To bring a greater danger. Be yourieir,
4

Siiil found amongll dileafes,' I have wrong'd you,
4 And
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* And though I find it laft, and beaten to it,

* Let firft your goodnefs know it.' Calm the people,
And be what you were born to : take your love,

And with her my repentance,
* and my willies,

* And all my pray'rs :

T

by th'gods, my heart ipeaks tkis :

And if the leaft fall from me not perform'd,

May I be (truck with thunder.

Pbi. Mighty Sir,

I will not do your greatnefs fo much wrong,
As not to make your word truth ; free the Princefs

And the poor boy, and let ine Hand the {hock

Of this mad fea-breach, which HI cither turn

Or periih with it.

King, Let your own word free them.

Pbi. Then thus I take my leave, killing; your hand,
And hanging on j^ur royal word : be kingly,
And be not mov r

d, Sir ; I (hall bring you peace,
Or never bring myftlf back.

King. All the gods go with thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE, a Street m the City.

Enter an old Captain and Citizens with Pharamond.

Cap, Come, my brave myrmidons, let us fall on,
Let our caps fwarm, my boy?,
And your nimble tongues forget your mothers'

Gibberifli, of what do you lack, and let your mouths

Up, children, till your pallats fall frighted half a

Fathom, paft the cure ot bay-falt and grofs pepper,
And then cry Philafter, brave Philafter.

All. Philafter! Philafter!

Cap. How do you like this, my Lord Prince ?

Pha. I hear it with difdain. unterrified ;

Yet lure humanity has not forfook you ;

You will not fee me maflacred, thus coolly butcher*d by
numbers ?

Enter Philafter.

Jill. Long live Philafter, the brave prince Philafter

Pbi. i thank you, gentlemen ; but why are thefe

Rude weapons brought abroad, to teach your hands
Uncivil trades ?

Cap. My royal Roficlear,

We are thy myrmidons, thy guard, thy roarers ;

E 3 An
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And when thy noble body is in durance,
Thus we do clap our mutly murrions on,
And trace the ftretts in terror. Is it peace,
Thou "Mars of men ? Is the king fociable,

And bids thee live ? Art them above thy foemen,
And tree as Phoebus ? Speak ; if not, this Hand,

Of royal blood fliall be abroach, a-tilr, and run

Even to the lees of honour.

Phi, Hold and be fatisfied; I am myfelf,
Free as my thoughts are ; by the gods, I am.

Cap* Art thou the dainty darling of the king?
Art thou the Hylas to our Hercules ?

Is the court navigable, and the presence ftuck

With flags of friendfhip ? If not, we are thy caflle,

And this man fleeps.
Phi. \ am what I defire to be, your friend

j

I am what I was born to be, your prince.
Pba. Sir, there is fome humanity in you;

You have a noble foul ; forget my name,
And know my mifery ; fet me fafe aboard

Fiom thde wild Canibals, and, as I live,

I'll quit this land for ever.

Phi. I do pity you : friends, difcharge your fears ;

Deliver me the Prince.

Good, my friends, go to your houfes, and by me have
Your pardons, and my love;
And know, there (hall be nothing in my pow'r
You may deferve, but you fliall have your wifhes.

All. Long mayft thou live, brave Prince !

Brave Prince ! brave Prince ! [Exeunt Phi. and Pha.

C.ap. Go thy ways ; thou art the king of courtefy :

tall off again, my iweet youths; come, and every man
trace to his houfe again, and hang his pewter up ; then
10 the tavern, and bring your wives in muffs: we will

have muiic, and the red grape fliall make us dance, and

riie, boys. [Exeunt,

SCENE,
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SCENE changes to the Court,

Enter King, Arethufa, Galatea, Megra, Cleremont,
Dion, Thraiiline, Beilario, and Attendants*

King. Is it appeas'd ?

Dion, Sir, all is quiet as the dead of night,
As peaceable as fleep. My lord Philader

Brings on the Prince himlelf.

King. Kind gentleman !

I will not break the lead word I have giv'n
In promife to him. I have heap'd a world

Of grief upon his head, which yet I hope
To wafh away.

Enter Philader and Pharamond.
Cle. My Lotd is come.

King. My fon !

Bleft be the time, that I have leave to call

Such virtue mine !
' Now thou art in mine arms,

* Methiuks I have a falve unto my bread
* For all the flings that dwell there :' dreams of grief
That I have wrong'd thee, and as much of joy
That I repent it, ilfue from mine eyes :

Let them appeafe thee ; take thy right ; take her,
She is thy right too, and forget .to urge

My vexed foul with that I did before.

Phi. Sir, it is blotted from my memory,
Pad and forgotten : for you, prince of Spain,
Whom I have thus redeem'd, you have full leave

To make an honourable voyage home.
And if you would go furnifli'd to your realm

With fair proviiion, I do fee a lady,
Met liinks, would gladly bear you company.

Meg. Shall I then alone

Be made the mark of obloquy and fcorn r

Can fhame remain perpetually in me,
And not in others ? Or have princes falves

To cure ill names, that meaner people want ?

Phi. What mean you ?

Mfg. You mud get another fhip
To bear the Princefs and the boy together.

Dion. How now !

Meg. I have already publifliedb^oth their frames.
'

Ship
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*
Ship us all four, my Lord

; we can endure
* Weather and wind alike.'

King. Clear thou th) felf, or know not me for father.

Are. This earth, how falfe it is'! What means is left

For me to clear myfelt ? It lies in your belief.

My Lord ; believe me, and let all things elfe

Struggle together to difhonour me.

Bel. Oh, flop your ears, great King, that I may fpeak
As freedom would : then I will call this lady
As bafe as be her actions. Hear me, Sir

;

Believe your heated blood when it rebels

Againft your reafon, fooner than this lady.
Phi. This lady ! I will fooner truft the wind

With feathers, or the troubled fea with pearl,
Than her with any thing : believe her not !

Why, think you, if I did believe her wo-ds,
I would outlive them ? Honour cannot take

Revenge on you ;
then what were to be known

But death ?

Klvg. Forget her, Sir, fince all rs knit

Between us : but I mult requeft of you
One favour, and will fadly not be denied..

Pbu Command, whate'er it be.

Knig. Swear to be true

To what you promife.
Phi. By the I'ow'rs above,

Let it not be the death of her or him,
And it is granted.

King. Bear away the boy
To torture. I will have her clear'd or buried.

P/J>. Oh, let me call my words back, worthy Sir ;

Afk fomething elfe : bury my life and right
In one poor grave ; but do not take away
My life and fame at once.

King. Away with him, it (lands irrevocable.

Bel. Oh, kill me, gentlemen !

* Dion. No, he'p, Sirs.'

Bel. Will you torture me ?

King. Hafte there ; why flay von ?

Bel. Then I (hall not break my vow,
You know, jult gods, though 1 d:fcovcr all.

Kig. How's that? Will he confeii?

Dion,
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Dion. Sir, fo he fays.

King. Speak then.

Bel. Great king, if you command
This lord to talk with me alone, my tongue,

Urg'dby my heart, mall utter all the thoughts

My youth hath known, and flranger things than thefe

You hear not often.

King. Walk afide with him.

[Dion dWBel. walk afide together,
Dion. Why fpeak'ft thou not ?

Eel. Know you this face, my Lord ?

Dion. No.
Bel. Have you not feen it, nor the like?

Dion. Yes, I have feen the like, but readily
I know not where.

Bel. I have been often told

In court, of one Euphrafia, a lady,

And daughter to you ;
betwixt whom and me,

They, that would flatter my bad face, would fvrear

There was fuch ftrange refemblance, that we two

Could not be known afunder, dreft alike.

Dion. By Heav'n, andTo there is.

Bel. For her fair fake,

Who now doth fpend the fpring-time of her life

In holy pilgrimage, move to the King,
That I may 'fcape this torture.

Dion. But thou fpeak'il

As like fiuphrafia, as thou do ft look.

How came it to thy knowledge that {he lives

In pilgrimage ?

Bel. I know it not, my Lord.

But I have heard ir, yet do fcaice believe it.

Dion. Oh, my fhame, is it pollible ? Draw near,
That I may gaze upon thee : art thou flic ?

* Or elfe her murderer ?' Where wert thou born ?

7>V. In Siracufn.

Dion.- What's thy name ?

Bel. Euphrafia.
Dion. 'Tisjuft; 'tisfiie; now I do know thee ; Oh,

That thou hadft died, and I had never feeu

Thee nor my (hame.

Bel. Would I had disd, indeed ! I wifh it too ;

And
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And fo I muft have done by vow, ere puhlifhed

What I have told ;
but that there was no means

To hide it
longer ; yet I joy in this,

The Princefs is all clear.

King. What have you doncs?

Dion. All is difcover'd.

Jlrt. What is difcover'd ?

Dion. Why, my frame ;

It is a woman ; let her fpeak the reft.

Phi. How ! that again.

Dion. It is a woman.
Phi. Bleil be you'pow'rs that favour innocence !

It is a woman, Sir ! hark, gentlemen !

It is a woman. Arethufa, take

My foul into thy breaft, that would be gone
With joy ; it is a woman thou art fair,

And virtuous {till to ages, 'fpight of malice.

King. Speak you ; where lies hia fliame r

Bel. I am his daughter.
Phi. The gods are juft.

But, Beilario,

(For I muft call thee ftill fo) tell me, why
Thou didft conceal thy fex ;

it was a fault ;

A fault, Beilario, though thy other deeds

Of truth outweigh'd it : all thefe jealoufies

Had flown to nothing, if thou hadit difcoter'd,

What now we know.

Bel. My father oft would fpeak
Your worth and. virtue, and as I did grow
More and more apprehen five, I did thirft

To fee the man fo prais'd ;
but yet all this

Was but a maiden-longing, to be loft

As foon as found ;
till fitting in my window,

Printing my thoughts in lawn, I law a god
I thought (but it was you) enter our gates ;

My blood flew out, and back again as faft,

As I had puff'd it forth andfuck'd it in

Like breath ;
then was I call'd away in hafte

To entertain you. Never was a man,
Heav'd from a (heep-cote to a fetpter, rais'd

So high in thoughts as I ; you lett a kifs

Upon thefe lips then, which I mean to keep
Fr6m
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From you for ever ; I did hear you talk,

Far above iinging ; after you were gone,
I grew acquainted with my heart, and fearch'd

What ftirr'd it ib : alas ! I found it love ;

Yet far from ill, for could I have but liv'd

In prefence of you, I had had my end ;

For this I did delude my noble father

With a feign'd pilgrimage, and drefs'd myfelf
In habit of a boy ; and, for I knew

My birth no match for you, I was paft hope
Of having you : and underftanding well

That when I made difcovery of my fex,

I could not flay with you ; I made a vow,

By all the moil religious things a maid

Could call together, never to be known,
Whilft there was hope to hide me from mens* eyes,
For other than I feem'd, that I might ever

Abide with you ; then fat I by the fount,
Where firft you ..took me up.

King. Search out a match
Within our kingdom, where and when thou wilt,
And I will pay thy dowry ;

and thyfelf
Wilt well deferve him.

Bel. Never, Sir, will I

Marry ; it is a thing within my vow. .

Phi. I grieve, fuch virtues ftiould be laid in earth

Without an heir. Hear me, my royal father,

Wrong not the freedom of our fouls fo much,
To think to take revenge of that bafe woman ;

Her malice cannot hurt us ; fet her free

As flie was born, laving trom fhame and fin.

King. Well ! Be it fo. You, Pharamond,
Shall have free paflage, and a conduft home

Worthy fo great a prince ; when you come there,

Remember, 'twas your faults that loft you her,
And not my purpos'd will.

Pba. I do confefs it ;

And let this confeffion

Spread an oblivion o'er my follies paft.

King. It fhall All is forgot ;

Now join your hands in one. Enjoy, Philafter,
This kingdom, which is yours, and after me

What*
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Whatever I call mine ; my bleffing on you !

All happy hours be at your marriage -joys,

That you may grow yourfelves overall lands,

And live to fee your plenteous branches fpring
Where-ever there is fun ! 'Let princes learn

By this to rule the paffions of their blood ;

For, what Heav'n wills, can never be withflood,

END of the FIFTH ACT,
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PROLOGUE.

Written and fpaken by Mr. GARR.ICK.

"PROLOGUES, like compliment^ are lofs of time;*

-*
'Tis penning bows, and making legs

in rhyme ;

Tis cringing at the door with Jimfring grin,

When we jhould foew the company within

So tbinks our lard, who, ftiff in clajpc knowledge^

Preferves too much the buckram of the college.

Lord, Sir ! faid I, an audience muft be woo'd,
"j

Jnd, lady-like, with flattery purfu d \

They naufeate fellows that are blunt and rude. }

Authors Jhould learn to fiance, as well as write
^

Dance at my time of life ! Zounds, i<jhat a Jight !

Grown gentlemen ('tis advertised) do learn by night.

rour modern prologues,
and fuch whims as thefe,

The Greeks ne'er knew turn, turn to Sophocles

/ read no Greek, Sir when Iwas atfcheol,

Terence had prologues ;
Terence was no fool

He had ;
but why ? (reply''d the bard in rage)

-^

Exotics, mongers, had pojjrfs'
'd the Jiage,

But we have none, in this enlightened age ! J

Tour Britons now, from gallery to pit,

Can relifh nought, but Jlerling, Attic wit.

Here, take my play, Imeant it for inftrvflion ;
-j

Jf rhymes are wanting for its introduction, >

jE'f let that nonfenfe be your own production. j

Off went the poet It is now expedient,

I Jpeak as manager, and your obedient.

I, as your caterer, wouldprovide you dijhes,

Dre/id toyour palates, Jeafon'd to jwr wijhes

A3 Say
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Say hut you're ttr*dwith loiTil androajl at bomet

H'e too can fend for niceties from Rome ;

To pleafe your tafteswill fpare norpains nor money
>

%

DiJ\ard Jirhins, andget you maccaroni.

Iriiate'er ne<iu gufto for a time may reign,

Shakefpeare and beef muft have their turn agtin.

If novtities can pleafe, to-night ive've tivo ;

Tbo* Englijh both, ytt fpare them, as thej*rc ne:

To one at leafl your ufual favour Jbcvj ;

d female afks it, can a man fay no ?

Shouldyou indulge our *
novice, yet nnfeen,

Anil cro*ivii her withyour hands a tragic quet ;

Shouldyou with fmiles a confidence impart,
To calm thofe fears, which fpeak a feeling heart j

djfift each Jlruggle of ingenuous Jbar/ter
Which curls a genius in its road to fame :

With one ivifl) more her whole ambition ends

She hopes font merit, t deferve fuch friends.

A new

ADVER.



THE
Author cannot futfer this tragedy to be pub-

Hflied, without acknowledging the obligations he

is under to Mr. Garrick, not only for his mafterly per
formance in the reprefentation (that is nothing new)
and for his prologue and epilogue, which have met with

nmverfal applaufe, but likewife for his friendly advice,

by which the play is certainly rendered much more dra

matic than it was at firft. By the fame advice, fome

paflages are reftored in the printing, which were omitted

in the reprefentation. The reader, perhaps, may excufe

this fmall addition to the length of the fcenes ; but with

the fpe&ator, brevity will atone for a number of de

ficiencies.

Mrs. Gibber, in particular, and the other performers,
in general, fliould have the author's thanks, for the great
iuftice they have done him, did not the applaufe of the

town make any thing that he could fay unneeeflary.

MA-
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VIRGINIA.
ACT I.

3CENE, an Apartment in Claudius'* Houfe in Rome*

"Enter Claudius and Rufus.

CLAUDIUS.

RUFUS,
didft mark Virginius, with what fcorn

He ey'd us, as we pafs'd his gates but now ?

Ruf. Old age, and frantic dreams of Rome and glory,
Have turn'd his vifionary brain.

Claxd, Saw'il thou
With what impetuous hafte and eager looks

He iflued forth ?

Ruf. What is the caufe ?

Claud. A fummons
Is juft arriv'd, that calls him to the camp ;

A battle is expected ev'ry hour.
*Tis lucky, and will favour the defign
Of our Decemvir on his beauteous daughter.

Ruf. This rafli purfuit of a contracted maid,
I fear, will have fome fatal end. Should Appjua
Employ his pow'r 1 tremble at the thought !

Virginius is ador'd throughout the tribes ;

His filver hairs, his honour, his rough eloquence,
Would fire all Rome. We muft find out fome way
To turn him from fodefperatea courfe.

Cland. Impoffible and vain ! His headlong paflJon.8
Mock all controul. Of that no more. I tell thee,
No choice is left, but to contrive the means
To footh her to his arms.

Ruf. To footh her, Claudius !

Thou know'lt fhe v contra&ed ; nay, with fondnefs

She
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Know then, this day Icilius fecretly

Intends to enter Rome.
Claud. Heav'ns ! on what caufe ?

Ha ! fure he has not heard It cannot be

Mar. Th' impatienceof a lover. Thro* my means,
He begs to meet the object of his wifties ;

To fteal a look, to breathe a figh, no more.

Claud. But knows Virginia his intent ?

Mar. She does not ;

I only fcnt t* intreat her to pafs hither.

Claud. Marcia, I do conjure thee, by the gods,

By all thou hold'it raoft dear, attend and hear me !

Prevent their meeting, break this fatal match,
Or Appius, ftung to frenzy, will commit
Some aft of defperation Oh, 'twill fave

Thy friends, thy brother, Appius, nay Virginia
And Romeitfelf, perhaps, from inftantruin ! [Think,

Mar. Ah, Claudius ! whither wouldft thou lead me ?

Think, what I owe to friendfliip and to honour.

Claud. Honour commands all private ties fliould yield
To public good. Wouldft thou behold our ftreets

Strewn with the carcafes of flaughter'd citizens,

And Tyber's wave run purple with their blood ?

Ha, civil difcord, Marcia !

Mar, Gods, cut fliort

My thread of life, ere that dread hour arrives !

Claud. 'Tisev'nathand,and, like a horrid comer,

Hangs o'er oar fated heads,- portending plagues,
And gen'ral defolation to mankind !

Mar. Why doft thou tempt me with thefe fhapes of

To my perdition ? I dare be unhappy, [terror,

Unhappy, but not bafe. Oh, my Virginia !

Companion of my youth ! the tender band
Of amity, that linkM our infancy,
Grew with our growth, and ripen'd with our years,
Shall I now break thefacred knot with tre.ifon ?

Icilius too a friend ! Whar have I laid ?

A friend '. Ah, Marcia ! would he were no more !

But, hufh, my iighs ! {Afidc.~\ How (hall 1 look on hint,
When he fliall know, that Marcia was the ferpent
That ilung his hearc ?

Claud*
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Ciaucl, IciHus ? hear me, Marcia

If thou would it iiive Icilius from deltruclion-^

Burit all the ties that bind him to Virginia;

By heav'ns, his very life, his being, all,

Depend on thy compliance,
Mar. iia! his life!

Saidft thou his life ! be ftill, rny trembling heart.

Claud. Diforder'd!

Mar. Muft Icilius' life then pay
The purchnfe of his love ?

Claud. 'Tis as I wifh'd

Can Marcia alk ? fhould Appius' hopes be blafted,
Think'lt thou he'd e'er endure a hated rival

Should live to triumph o'er him, and poflefs
The prize he loft t To pierce Icilius" heart,
And glut his fierce revenge, Appius would wade
Thro' leas of blood !

Mar. Look down, ye pitying gods,
Or I am loft !

[,$/;V.
Claud. Dillodge this fatal image,

That fills Virginia's breaft
;
make room for Appius ;

Truft me the time will come, when e>'n Icilius

Shall thank thy care, and blels the hand that fav'd him.
A more aufpicious love Hull crown his willies,
And kinder ftars (hall reign i

Mar. I dare not, cannot

Claud. Enough thou haft decreed Icilius' fall,

And all muft' go to wreck. [Go.
;n<*.

Mar. Diftract me not !

Oh, itay ! -tho* I (h -mid try to pkad for Appius,
What could I hope? Repulfe, reproach, and ih.iinc

At once would daiii rh' attempt
Claud. To plead for Appius !

Feebl and vaia ! Thou mult few diicord, "\Iarct.i,

Between the lovers ; Appius then may pi-ji^or.
Mar. Mo ft foul, and horrid !

Claud. 'Tisa righteous fraud

To cheat 'em into fafety but no more
Heav'n points th-> only way to peace and blils ;

If thou wilt not puriue it, take th' event.

Mai-. Oh, love ! Oh, virtueJ hoivye tearthii heart \\_Ajide.
Mca :b Appius nobly? Does he purpofe marriage,
And holy rites ?

B C.W.
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Ctatt<t. 'Tis his foul's utmofl wim
To cll Virginia hh, and by a claim,
The proudeft blood of Rome might glory in.

Enter a Slave.

Siave. The daughter of Virginias is arriv'd,

And entering now the gates. [Exit Slave.

CRaurl. Now, Marcia, hear me.
Let me go forth to meet her, let me feize

The bleft occafion, and in fofteft terms

Sooth her young bofom with th' illuftrious conqueft
Hr charms have made I'll tell her thou art abfent

Soon to return She muft not fee Icilius

Beware of that leave me to plead for App'ms
I'll blazon out the purity and ardor

Of his bright flame, his dignity, and merit;
I'll warm with love, or dazzle with ambition,
Her heart, if it be cart in woman's mould :

Marcia, farevvel ! Be conftant, and remember,

Thy friends, thy country, all, demand this fervice !

[Exit Claudius.

Mar. Thy country and thy friends demand this fer-

Ah, me ! he little thinks what paffcs here ! [vice

[Striking her breajl*

Whatconfl';h! whatdefpajr! He little knows
The bufy, lecret fpring, that heaves unfeen

Within this beating breaft, and drives me on
To do a deed ! Relentlefs, cruel love !

What ravage haft thou made within this bofom !

Which nature faftiion'd in her fofteft mould,
And fitted it for truth and gentle pity !

But thou haft ruin'd all ! Thou haft let in

The furies, and their horrid train upon me !

Thou haft undone poor Marcia ! Oh, Icilius !

Why did I ever fee thy fatal form !

Why didft thouchufe me out to be thy friend,
And tell to me the ftory of thy love,
Warm from the heart ! the flame infected me !

And can I fee thee bieed ? Oh, love and fortune,
Guard the dear youth ! Referve your fharpeft bolts

Forme! Witnef?, ye gods, I am content

To be a wretch Butblefj, Oh, blefs Icilius !

[Exit Mar.

SCENE,
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SCENE, Tbe Forum.

Enter L. Virginius aWCaius*

L. Kr. Say 'it thou Horatius is fet free ?

Caius. This morn,

By an exprefs command from the Decemvirs,
The Li&ors have releas'dhim.

L. Vir. Then 'tis well

1 but delay'd my march till he was fafe-

But by the gods, this outrage touches nearly,

And calls for quick redrefs Ourfenators

Thus wrong'd for riling in the caufe of liberty !

Valerius filenc*d, and the brave Horatius

Condemn'd to bonds and death !

Caius, 'Tis now pretended,
The earneft interceflion of the fenate

Hardly obtain 'd this boon.

Z.. Vlr. Mean, (hallow art !

If he is freed, their fears, and not their mercy,
Have loos'd his chains ! Their dreaded pow'r now fliakep !

They feel it too LaU night th'incens'd plebeians,

Gathering in defperate throngs around the fenate,

With their repeated clamours fcar'd the colour

From their pale cheeks, till on their feat of judgment

They trembled, Caius ! Nay their hundred lic"lors

But fee, where Appius comes, their chief

Caitts. Virginius,
Retire tempt not his rage Your noble friend

Is fafe The camp demands your fervice now
Avoid his fight : nor with your prefence rouze

The fmother'd flames of difcord.

L. Fir. Shall I fly

From Appius f Here I'll flay and dare his worft 1

And if his brutal pride provoke my anger,
I fvvear, ev'n from the fulnefs of my heart

I'll pour it on him !

Caius. Yet be calm

L. l
r
ir. No more

When bold oppreffion (talks, let come what may,
Honour and 3ge (hall hold their courfe

(_^.v

B 2
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Kntfr Appius,

Jty. Virginias,
Your friend yet lives ; th? fen.iie bare prevail'd ;

And tlK-ir united pray'rs at length have iav'd him
!'"rom the Tarpcian' rock Advjfehim well
To curb hisWoience Let him beware
[low heagu

: n affronts the fovcrtign pow'r
^Virh that feditious tongue, unleis he means
To pay the forfeit with his Jifc.

/.. >>, ' Hs well
Th' imperial ftilc of kings and Tarquin's reign
Scan now return 'd ; and \ve mull learn to tremble,
When A

p^'uis thunders !

Tliink'it thoti the Deccmvirate,
In whom the majefty of Rome rcfidcs,
So weak in ftrength or counfcl, that each cidz^n
Cominiffion'd by his pride, (hall dare unqueftion'dP arraign tiieir powder aud office, gi

vt a. loofe
To his invcftive rage, and brave his matters ?

But fay, Vii-giaiug, why art tbou a foe ?

Thou hail not lelt the weight of fov'reign power,
Thy family, tho'of pkbeinn rank,

Kevvr'd, and honour'd
; favour and diflindion,

Have iiiil purlu'd thy ilcps, an;l graced thy virtues^

\V\\y then luch fp'.ecn to the Dc.emviratc ?

^ hy io much care to foflcr and fupport
Tk' UH'uly trib<s ?

L. l^ir. Bccuufc I love mankind ;

And thmiorc aa airenerny to t\ unts.

-'/-. CaH'ft thou thefe clcds mankirKl ? things made fof

To t>c iinpell'd or check'd, goaded or curb'd, [
ufe>

A-> higher ipiiirs direct i

L. k'ir. It feemstheo, Appius,
The Romsm,people arc nitre flocks and herds,
J'triniued lor a uhileto graze :md tatt-cn,

Tlicn to be flee-c'd, or ll:u^,ht t r'<.l at thy will.

dp. Not all, Virginkis ibme mull draw the yoke,
Aud curry burdens.

/.. fir, Infolent ufurj>er !

'tt tjjou -to triumph in a nation's forrows ?

rcrel o'er her mins ? Righteous gods \

Brought
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Brought ye your boafted laws from Greece, to trample
On thofe of nature and your groaning country ?

Ap. By heav'ns, thou mov'it my laughter more than
Want ye your Confuls, yourl'cditious Tribunes, [wrath-!
To drive th' ungovern'd herd at your own lift ?

For this, ye feek the rabble, make harangues,

Complain of wrongs, and fpeech it in the Forum.
L, Vir. Foe to thy country! What's that impious pc\yj,

Which the Decemvirate abufe fo grofly,
Firft gained by fraud, now held by violence ?

Is't not mere faci ilege, and ufurpation ?

With all the fatal arts of dark ambition,
Did ye not pra&ife on the tribes, to pave
Yourway to.etnpire? Nay, thou haughtv tyrant,
Their chief, whofe fierce and barb'rous pride was won* *

Tofpurn the commons, quickly karn'dit to fmooth
That rugged brow, and court the dregs of Rome !

.The populace thus moulded to your purpofe,
Ye threw aiide the mafk,.and with bold robbery,
Seiz'd fovereign power !

Ap. Ay,, and will hold it too,

In fpite of thee, Valerius and Horatius !

L. Vir; Valerius and Horatius once were names
Fatal to tyranta! Their great anceltors

Oncejoin'd their virtues 'gainft the haughty Tarquin-3,
Together fluic'd their veins in honour's cau'fe,

Andpurchas'd immortality! Will thefe,
Who wear their father's names, forget their glories ?

No, proud Decemvir
; thou (halt fir.d their

fpirits.

Live in their fons ! Some fparksoflibert ,

In Roman breads, tho' faint, yet ftill alive,
Blown by their breaths, may kindle to a flame :.

The gen'rous fire ihall catch from foul to foul,

O'erbearalloppofition, blait ourfots,.

I^arge oft" the foul infection w^'ve contracted,.
And melt this droffy age, to pureft gold !

Ap. Why then, the fa^e of. the Decemvirate
Is fixt, it feems, and here their pow'r muft end ;.

For fo the great Virginius has decreed !

L. Vir^ Thuu triumph'ft, tyrant ! but the time will:

(Perhaps is not far oft") when thy mifdeeds, [ccme,.
Accumulated, ri^e for punHhmtm,

B. 3_ Shall
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Shall 'bxirft upon thy head, wnke flumb'ring vengeance,

/indjultify the gods! Rome feels at length

Thy galling chain, ami pants to (hake it off;

The mitt, that popular hi vour threw around thec,

Is vanifhM, an.i ihe fees thce ns thou art !

Cover'd with crimes ! Fraud, rapine, perjury !

Mow Harts to light the murder of brave Siccius,

.And thy bafe hand red with his patriot blood ! ,

J/>. Coafufion !

1,. l-'ir. Ha, Decemvir ! does it fting thee ?

"With murder kill is coupled ! thy fell bofom

No pity knows ! The cries of innocence,

The lover's groans, the pangs of hufbands, parents,

Ar-e but as gouds to fpur thy brutal appetite !

But think not yet our fpirits are fo tam'd,

So brnke by oonftant wrongs With inftam march,
I'll join the camp the gallant bands (hall know,
While they drop blood for Rome, w-hat -chains arc forging
To fetter thofc victorious hands that fav'd

Their country ! yes, Decemvir! and 'ere long

x.pe& their thanks ! [Exit L. Virginiug,

dp. By heav'ns, thou haft awak'd,

A fire that fliall confumethee ! Have I tam'd

The fierceft i'pirits
in Rome, quell'd the proiui fenate,

And bent their necks beneath my yoke, to (hrink

When a grey-headed ruffian dorms Shalt thou

Controul my will ? Thy daughter, proud plebeian,
Shall

quit thy infolence ! Appius from her

Shall leek redi efs, and on her panting bofom,
Receive the dear amends !

Enter Claudius.

Ap. Now, Claadius, now
"What bring'ft thou from the lovely fair ?

Claud. Repulfe

Reproacli, defpuir nayfcarce her fearrs fupprefe^d
Her rifing Icorn Icilius reigns unrivall'd

"Within her bread, nor is there room for Appius.

dp. Shall Appius then at laft become the feoff

<Of a plebeian girlr
That haughty Appiat,

Who wiih a nod has tuii^ht rho Ua:e to trembled
]So -by i he gods fhe's mine !

Ctaini. Coafidcr, Appius "
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Jlp. Away (he (hall l>e mine 'her fate's decreed
I check'd my impetuous wiOves, 'till her father

Had turn'd his back on Rome, nay, bore his infolenca
Till I e'enburft with rage Then, but I niark'd

His daughter for tny prey, I'd like a tyger

Leap'd at his throat ! p But now, my boiling blood
No more can brook reftraint 1 am repuls'd,
And vengeance fiiall have way ! 1 will poflefs her,
Tho' all Rome fink to loweft Tartarus,
And drag me headlong with her cumb'ro'us ruins !

Claud. Is this the hero, whofe fuperior greatnefe
Has won an empire ?

Ap. Claudius, I am mad !

I'm on the rack ! My foul, with all her functions,
Chain'd down and prifon'd, that flie cannot ftir

To (hake her heavy load off, and elcape
From this devouring fire !

Claud. Now, gods above

Whom we adore, what fpell haschang'd thee thus ?

And backward turn'd the courfe of thy itrong nature,
Inflexible till HOW ? Severe, untnov'd,

Defying love's fweet pow'rs, and all his train

Of gentle iighs and wifhes \

Ap. Wouldft thou have me
Tell o'er the tale of my dimonour ? Dwell om
Each point and circumliance ofmy defeat,
And parcel out my fhame ? Thou fhalt be fatisfy'cl,
If the hot blood, that rifes to my cheeks,
XJhoak not all utterance. One fatal morn,
As I wasfeatedon my thtone ofjudgment,
In th' open Forum, the attendant crowd

Awaiting my decrees, my eyes were ftruck

With a' young damfel that paft (lowly by me,
Attended only by one female llav.e.

Oh, Venus, what a grace ! What heavenly fwectncfsl
"What looks! On th' inilant, troubled and diforder'd,

'Trembling all o'er, I felt a p:-.'.i. unufual,
Yet mix'd with flrange deli^.hr, flioot nimbly thro' me,
And thrill in ev'ry vein ! Q,uitefixt and mntionlefs
Some time I fat, nor heard the unify orator

Haranguing long and loud ! My fenfes all

Seal'd up, except thefe.eyes-, which ilill purfu'd her :

When
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When fuddenly I rofe from my tribunal,

Difmifb'd the crowd, and gath'ring up my robe

In hafte, I fallowed her.

Claud. Great Hercules !

Couldft thou fee this ?

dp Before I quite haJ reach'd her,

She enter'd, with herfkve, the public fchook,

By cuflom deftin'd to our Roman maids ;

Here fuddenly I ftopp'd here 1 Hood rooted

My eyes devouring her!

Clauih Ye powers of love,

Who fliall henceforth oppofe your boundlefs f\vay ?

Ap. Thus I remain'd entranc'd ; and at my eyes
Drank in her beauties, and with them deep draughts
Of poifon-, how delicious ! If flic mov'd,
What grace! Or if fhe mingled in the dance

Among the blooming virgins, Dian's felf,

Amidft her woodland nymphs flie feem'd! At length^
The exercifes o'er, a lyre fhetook,
A dep ftrung lyre, ai;d to harmonious chords

Pour'd out fuch melting itrains, as would have (laid

Th' uplifted arm of angry Jove, in aft

To dtal his thunder on a guilty world !

Claud. In what bright forms a raptur'd lover's fancy
Paints rhe all-perfect Pair one ? But proceed !

What follow'd this ?

Ap At lalt, thefports being ended,
She iflued forth When ftrait the eyes of all

Were tu^n'd on her alone Surprised, abufh'd

Her lovely face o'erfpread with rofy blufhes,
That witnels'd fweet confulion, (he let drop
Her veil, and homeward mov'd with decent pace,
Timid and (ilent ! Ever fince that d.iy,

That fatal day, my foul has known m> rt-ft !

The venom 'd (hatt llill rankles ; n my boibin :

Still, as I p.<(b that way, 1 frop and gaze ! -.

A monttrous fi^ht ! Rhine's awful mag.ihute
A laughter to tlie pt-ople !

Claud. I his fond palfinn
I fee has taken root. ---But fay,. great Appius,

\\\ thou, infpir'd with love fo dciieaif,

i'or fuch a chacming maid, Ib ibit, fo pevkil,
Couidfc
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Couldl thou ufe force ? What ! lock thy furious hand
In her torn hair, and drag her, (bricking loud,

-Invoking heav'n and earth, and curling thee I

Tnjure, perhaps, and wound with thy abuses

Her poliih'd limbs ! By violence tear from her

Joys of a moment, iniincere, unripe,
Not half poflefs'd!

Ap. Oh ! Claudius, I will own to thee, with blufbeSj
This untam'd heart is melted to the ibftnefs

Of a fond, lovdick maid ! Fain would I win
Her gentle foul, pofleis her pure affections !

But, Oh, in vain ! Force then mull be employ'dj
The deiperate, only remedy

Claud. Hold, Appius !

What if fome luckier cliance might yet prevail,
And give her to yourwifhes, charm'd and willing?
Were not that well?

Ap, Thou mean'ft to trifle with me !

But have a care !

Claud. Know then my anxious zeal,
Still lab'ring in your fervice, prompted me
To crave my fitter's aid

; who won at length,
By my unwearied pray'r, at length confents
To undertake our caufe.

Ap. That may be fomething
She is Virginia's friend -

Claud.
'
Tis an event

I fcarce could hope And what has movM her to't,
Unlefs a iecret paffion-for Icilius,

Unwarily have llol'n upon her peace

Ap, Oh, gods, that were fuch fortune !

Claud. Difcord, Appiu?,
Muft firft deftroy their peace let jealoufy
Diitil her bane to taint their growing loves !

Light up refentment ! Fan the dang'rous fire

With dark furmifes, hints,-invented tales,
''Till it burft all the tender bands in funder,
That knit their fouls ! Then feize the bleft occafion,
Then prefs her home ; and ere the fudden breach
Their jars have made, is clos'd, ilep in between,
And fever them for ever I
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jty. Now, by heav'ns,

Some whifp'ring deity infpir'd the thought !

It may iucceed and then II'll fly this moment,

And throvr me at her feet !---With fighs, and tears,

And all the moving eloquence of love,

1*11 try to melt her heart ! For who can paint

The energy, the tranfports of a lover ?

Methinks I'm fick of povv'r without Virginia !

I feel a void ! There's fom<?thing wanting here !

[Striking bit l>rcaftt

Come then, fweet God of love, and crown my willies,

And touch the lovely maid with equal fire !

I'm wild with tranfport !---Oh, ye tedious hours,

Acid feathers to your wings ! that I may prove

The united joys of empire and of love ! [Exe**t.

END of the FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

SCENE, Marcia'j Apartment.

Marcia </ Icilius, meeting.

MARCIA.
T UCIUS Icilius, welcome !

^^, Icil. Gen'rous Marcia,

Compos'd of faith and honour, conftant ever!

Accept fuch thank?
,
as one beyond all bounds

Oblig'd, can pay !---May the bleft gods above

Reward thy truth, and, at thy greateft need,

Grant me a friend as noble as thyfelf !

Oh, Marcia ! -I have feen

Mar. What means, Icilius,

This ftrange diforder ?

Icil. But this morn I left

Our camp- In one fliort hour, the fpace I meafur'i
'
Tvvixt Algidum and Rome, and fondly hop'd
In Marcia's friendfhip and Virginia's love

To bauifli all my cares. Bat, as I pafs'd

Virgin; us*
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Virg"tnius*ates, thefe eyes beheld a fight
That curdled up my blood ! The tyrant Appius
Was coming forth.- **What may this mean ?

Mar. Icilius,

How fhall I anfwer thee ? In vain, alas !

Would I conceal what thou too foon muft know !

L'il. My heart mifgives me ! Does the high-thron'd
villain

Attempt my love ? Oh, vengeance, vengeance, Marcia !

Or is't a lover's vain furmife ?

Mar. Oh, no !

IciL I fhall grow mad ! diftra&ing, horrid thoughts
Crowd fail upon me ! Marcia, if thy foul

Be not infenfible to ev'ry touch

Of friendship, or of pity ; if the pangs
Of bleeding love, and tort'ring jealoufy
Can move thee, fpeak ! Reveal my mifery !

Suipence is death !

Mar. Icilius, that I pity thee,
The heav'ns bear witnefs for me !

IdI. Ah, Virginia!
Thou ilialt have juftice ; nor fliall the curft Appius
Invade thy helplefs innocence unpunifh'd !

Mar. Icilius, think of that no more His pow'r
Mocks all refiftance ! His impetuous will,

Alone the meafure of all right and wrong !

Inflexible his foul ;
nor would he change

His deftin'd purpofe, though the fuppliant earth

Were humbled to his feet.

Icll. Away his pow'r
I reck not. But be fure if he attempt

Againft Virginia aught, this hand ftiaJl reach him

Through his arm'd liclors, though each deadly axe
Were levell'd at this head.

Mar. Some dread event,
I fear, will be the ilTue of this ftrife,

Unlefs forne pitying god look down on Rome,
And either melt the itubborn foul of Appius,
Or move Icilius for his country's fake,

(His country threaten'd to be drench'd in blood !) ]

Greatly to quit his claim, and fliew the force

Of Roman virtue.

fat.
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ItiL Do I hear aright ?-

Amazement ! This frorn thec Marcia ! the friend

Of my Virginia! Marcia,. whofc ieft pity
Was wont to be the balm of all my woes ?

Mar. Ah, Luciu-s \ Couldft thou read within my breaft

In what deep chara&ers thy woes are grav'd ;

Knew'it thou, thy haplefs fate alone extorts

The bitter, but yet ncceflary counfel ;

Then wouldlr. thou know too, Marcia is not wanting
In pity to Icilius, nor in faith

To his Virginia
itil. Still obfcure ami fl range

-
Some myft'ry yet behind--- But, Marci:, fay,
If I could part from all my ioul holds dear,

Tear from my panting breaft this rooted paifion,
And quite forget that e'er I lovM Virginia !

What would become of her ? That dear, kind ir.aidt

What would be her defpair, her loft condition,
Should I, on whole firm trutl her gentle foul

Relies, forfakehcr?

Mar. Is all this diftrefs

For her alone ?--Left ftie mould over-grieve
For fuch a lofs?

Jcil. What dark and dreadful meaning
Lurks underneath thde words?
Mar, The mighty gods

'Direft thec for the btft !

ltil. Thou mak'it me tremble J

And yet I know not \vhy---Thou canft nor mean

Ah, no '.---Let me finin that !---Mv very ioul

SlxMU'riog rtarts back, a from a prec
;

p
:

ce,
To look that way !..-! dare not think fuch ruin !

For were Ilif falfe !
-

Mar. Ic.lius, calm thy fpirit
-

And iland preparM for ;iil---Tliiok it not ilrange,
E'en though Virginia (houlU--

ltil. Stop, M.trcia, ftop !

Think whiihor thou art oing!---Oh, my he:irt !

\\'hat teel I heie '---The
c'...mp? of ik-.ivh r.re on me ! -

"\\hat wa>'t r- -Thou f.iid'ft c\''n tho' Viroinw ilu-uut---

Shoulii wliut ?- Speak !-
4 JLV- ,
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Mar, Lucius, ray heart bleeds for thee !

Compofe this-agony Alas ! I meant

To fay, qv'h though (he fhould con lent, alarm'J

By danger, and perhaps too, her young bofom

Warm'd with ambition, and the fuitt'ring hopes

Idl. Ruin'd ! Betray'd IUndone IShe's falfe !-

'Tisfo!

Virginia's falfe ! Oh, may the righteous gods

Avenge me '.---But yet hold -Can it then be ?

Say, art thou not deceiv'd r---I know thou art---

Can I forget, in our firft hours of love,

How her young heart, unpradtis'd in deceit,

Spoke through her eyes, and rond!y told the fecret

Her tongue conceal'd ?---But then, at length, when

By my loft flame, and melted inro tendemefs, [wai m'd
In broken words, unutterably fweet,

Hiding her crimfon blufhes in my bofom,
And fighing loft, fhe own'd Ihe lov'd Icilius !

That my foul ficken'd with excels of blifs f

Mar. Why, what a wretch am I ! Can I bear this ?

C

JciL Could flie be thus, yet afterwards betray me
For Appius ?---High and proud, i uggtd, fcvere,

Ill-pair'd with her in temper, as in years r

It cannot be

Mar. It feems thou know'fl not, Lucius,
The force of vanity in female hearts.

Well may it fliake Virginia's constancy,
To fee a lover kneeling at her feef.

Who, with a nod, commands imperial Rome
;

To fee, where'er fhe turns her war.d'ring eyes,
The capitol, the forum, the comitin,

Fill'd with the glories of his anccftors !

Statues and trophies ! monuments! infcriprions
'

Then fancy pictures the arm'd lk
r
tors itanuing

Ln order rank'd before her palace -gate,
To wait her coming forth ; while five aflumes

D.ftinguifti'd place amidft the noble matrons.
Alas ! Icilius, thefe are charms too ii.i

1 or our weak fpirits !

/7. Marcia, cruel Marcia,
Ceafe thus to rend my agonizing foul !

Virginia's falfe, and ib ib womankind !
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Let me begone '.-The light grows odious to me !

Away to th'camp theie 'midft the throng of arms,

Seek from the favage yqui that relief

My woes demand ! ---Secure, at leaft, to find

A kith more firm, and a lefs cruel foe !

Yet ere I quit thefe hated walls for ever,

Once more I will behold the perjur'd maid ;

I will ! and in the bittcrnefs of foul

Upbraid her with my wrongs ! [Going
M.ir. Yet flay, Icilius !

For mercy, but a moment flay, and hear me !

\Exlt Icilius.

He's gone ! What have I done ? A horrid deed !

Mcthinks I dread to look within myfelf,
I am fo black, fo guilty ! Let me hide me
From rhought1 dare not think -Ah, poor Virginia !

Abus'd Icilius [-Wretched, wretched Marcia ! [Exii.

SCENE, Virginia'.* Apartment.

Plautia and Virginia.

Plaut. My dearell child, take comfort

Vir, Oh, my Plautia !

My more than mother !--Thou, whofe tender care

Nurs'd up my infant weaknefs, now my friend !

What comfort can I know, when all I love

Is far away, expos'd to ev'ry chance

Of cruel war ! -That dear, -that faithful bread,

Where my foul lives, where'ev'ry wifli and hope,
As to their center tend, perhaps this moment
BleeJs by fome hoftile (pear J ---while fatal Appius
Moft bafely in his abfence, dares invade

The peace and honour of the maid he loves !

Plaut. The gods, my child, {hall fliield thee from his

violence !

Vir. I dofubmit me to their gracious will.

Perhaps my death I know not- Methinks, Plautia,

But for Icilius, I could with to die!

And fomething whifpers to my boding foul,

(A ftill and fecret voice that fpeaki within)
Ere long I Ihall !

Plaut. Banifh thefe idle terrors

The tears of fancy
Vir.
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Vh. Plautia, but laft night
The viiion of Lucretia flood before me !

Plant. Alas, my child ! it was a dream---no more

Vir. A dream ! this mid-day fun not now beholds me
With fenfes more awake '.---methinks I fee

And hear her ft'll '.---that more than human form !

That voice! that action ! grave, n-.ajeiVic, fail \

Daughter, (he faid (pointing to a large wound
On her fair bofom, that yet dropp'd with blood)

Behold Lucretia, who tor glory died !

Remember, that this path is always open
To virtue, and to fame ! --Then iighing, thus !

She parted from my fight !
-

Plant. 'Twas terrible !

Vir. Oh, 'twas a hint from fate---my father abfent---

Icilius too -myfelf, a helplefs maid,

Expos'd to all the infolence of power
Plautia, this mighty (hade in pity came
T'affift my virtue, by her great example,
And teach me how to die !

Plant.' Virginia, hear me
Truft to my cautious age and ripe experience ;

Erelong thy father will returnwith him

Icilius comestill then be mild with Appius :

Sooth his wild rage ; deprive Jinn not of hope ;

Left arm"d with pow'r, and flung by thy rafh fcorrt,

Like a fell wolf, the fhepherd far away,
He wrong thy helplefs innocence.

r,r. Oh, Plaatiar

Muft I diflemble ? flatter ? muft I ad
A part my foul abhors ?---unflcilPd in arts,

That falle ones ufe !

Plant. Compell'd by ftrong neceffity,
Such fraud is virtue.

fir. What will fate do with me !

Oh, heavens ! fupport me, Plautia, or I link

Look where the tyrant comes !--! cannot bear

The tenor of his prefence !

Plant. Now beware,
How you provoke his rage ;---be conftant, firm,

And meet him with a fettled brow. \Rxlt Plautia.

C ^ Enter
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Enter Apj)ius.

fir. Lord Appius !

Ap. Forgive this raflinefs, fair Virginia,
That I prefume t'appear before you, thus

Unwelcome to your eyes, and half forbid !

J>ur, Oh, the torments not to be endur'd,
The ajrnies I feel ! They drive me on

Againrt all hope !---! would obey, but cannot !

I\]y trembling limbs unbidden bear me to thee,
And my fond foul wants power to check their courfe;

Ah, then ! if thou hall pity in thy nature,
It e'er that tender bofom henv'd with fighs,
At tome fad tale of wretched, hopelefs love,

Bleeding, diilrafted, torn with wild defpair,

Look, look on me ! for all that woe is mine !

fir. It ill befits the glory of great Appius
To mock an humble maid

dp. Alas, Virginia !

Mock thee ? but well I know thou canft not mean it !

Mock thee ? By heav'ns, allgreatnels, power, andpride,
Empire, and rule, degraded fall before thee,
And vanifh into nothing ! Turn not from me !

Fir. My Lord, my Lord ! without reproach and
How may a Roman virgin dare to liften [fhame
To words like thefe ?---and in a father's abfence ?

And what can the great high-born Appius mean,
But fcnrn, and ruin to Virginia ?

Ap. Cruel!
Thou know'ft

Pir. My Lord, I know my humble lot

Has plar'd me far beneath you ; yet this heart
Is not lefs fenfible of fhame and bafenefs,
Than if it beat with high patrician blood.

Ap'. By heav'ns, thou wrong'ft my meaning and myMv love is pure as thy own roly blufhes ! [honour ;

Lord, you wrong yourfelf, you wrong your
And that o\ your immortal anceitors, [g !or

)">

By fuch a UK an purfuit fomt noble dame
Talk not of others '.---Thou alone hall empire,

Within this bread !-- Others there are, 'tis true,
And noble too---but, ah, how unlike thee !

My foul grows du'l, and fickens at their fight

Oh,
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>h, charming maid ! Thou'rt of a different mould !

Thy fweerr.cfs, innocence, and anlefs truth,

Thy namelefs graces, and thy virtues joiu'd r

Ennoble thee above all high defcent,
And dignify my choice ! and here, I fwear

I n:ean thee for my bride !

Pir. Away, my Lord---

Have you forgot th' inviolable law

Yourfelf ordain'd, that interdicts fuch union ?

Ap. Have I deferv'd fo little of my country r

As not to claim an inftant revocation

Of any law that dooms me ro be wretched ?

Before to-mcrrow's fun awake the world,
It (hall be done

fir. I mull nor, dare not hear

Language like this---My Lord, let me intreat you
To leave me till my farher be return'd

j.

The daughter of a Roman citizen

Cannot without a frain admit fuch vifi f
?.

Ap, Cruel! What banifh me from thy lov'd fight
For days !'- whole days and nights !---it muft not be (

Here let me fall, and breathe my faithful vows !

Here, on the fpotlefs alrar of thy hand,.
Swear endlefs truth and love !' [K.icel

:

ng.
Vir. Rife, rife my Lord ! lAkrinuL

Enter Itilius.

Icil. Ha ! do I fee ai ight !

fir. Icilius here !

Ap. He here !---curft chance ! -

Icil. By all the pow'rs abo\e,
'Tis fo ! ev'h as fhe faid ! fure my kind genius
Guided me here, that this fond, credulous heart

"Might doubt no more, nor longer be abus'd

By one fo falfe ! fo fatal !

Fir. Ah, Icilius!

What mean thefe words ?---Think'fl thou
Icil Madam, 'tis well

You have done nobly, while th :
s wretch, this drudge,

W,is abfent, lab'ringin the fields of death !

You've made a choice mull worihv of you. Appius
Alune could merit fuch a heart as yours ?

*Tistrue, your vows are mine
; but what are vows ?

C 3 Your
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Tour mounting fpirit fcorns to fly at lefs

Than empire ! Diadems perhaps, and fccptres !

Fit tecnmpence for Appius ! mighty Appius !

The righteous lawgiver ! the glorious patron
Of liberty, and father of his country !

Af>. Infolent Tribune, hence 1 Jolt thou prefume
With fcurril taunts ?

Icil. What, thou art champion for her!

She well deferves it

Vir, Is this well, tcilius ?---

From tl ee this ufage ?

Ap. By the gods, fweet ma :

d,
I will revenge thy wrongs ; they're mine ! ---Plebeian I

Thy fpeech, as bafe as thy ignoble birth,
Shall coft thee dear '.---Refpei t retrains my rage,
Or with this arm I would chaftife thee hence !

[Laying his hand on bh f-Mord.
Icil. By heav'ns, Decemvir, but unfheath thy Avoid,

And thou o'erpay'il my wrongs---!'!! call thee noble !---

But I forgot thy outrage isentrufted

To iafer hands to liftors, guards, and armies.

[Appius coining upfiercely with biifword Jr&wnt

Virginia rujou between.

Vir. For mercy hold !---Oh, fpare my foul thefe ter-

Nor drive me to defpair ! [ rors i
'

Ap, Thou lovely fair

Compofe thy breatt ! here at thy feet I
l:iy

.My iwoni and my refentment, and difclaim

Anger, ambition, pride, and ev'ry paffion,
But love !

Icil, Is't come to this ?---Gods, flie avows
Her perfidy, nor thinks me worth the pains
tv'n of a little poor diflimulation !

fir. His anguifli touches me; but confcious pride,
And injur'd honour

1

, after fuch an outrage,
Forbid that he fliould know \t---[Afuie.} Yes--perhap3
Tis true

; and thou doft well to think me falfe j

Thou feed I labour not t'evadethe charge,
Nor do I deign an anfwer !

Ap. This goes well

I'll intcrpofc no longer

4 &//.
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Icll. Yes, I fee,

That hearr, which once I thought the gift of heav'n

To blefs my days, is fold to baie ambition ;
r

\ hat venal heart !---not giv'n, but fold !---Go then,
Thou perjur'd maid ! enjoy thy guilty greatnefs !

Go ! a new Tullia ! help they impious Tarquin
To trample on thy country's bleeding bofom !

Like her, triumphant on thy haughty car,
Drive o'er thy rev'rend father's mangled corfe,
And think no road too fliort, that leads to empire !

yir. Go thou ! nor longer dare to violate

My ears with thy licentious, brutal fpeech !

Go, where I never may behold thee more !

dp. Why this exceeds my hopes !---! thank thee,
Marcia ! [Afide.

Tell. Yes, falfe one, I will go !---! fee my prefence
Is irkfome grown to thee ; yes, I will go,
And where thou never fhalt behold me more !

Come, ye fierce Ailqui, pierce this breaft ! Here make
A paflage for my ftreaming blood !- --The torrent

Shall wafh away Virginia's fatal image !

I too, as well as (lie, will thank the hand
That gives the blow !

Vir. Refentmerit, grief, and pity,
Tear up my foul !- Alas, thefc ftarting tears

Will tell what pailes here !
[/1/idj, Jinking her Ireaft.

Icll. Now, cruel maid,
Farewel !---a long, and laft farewel for ever !

I will not call upon the mighty gods
To punifh thee, or to avenge my wrongs
No while this breath of life remains, I cannot,
I cannot curfe Virginia !---that lov'd name,
That once lov'd name, is dear to meev'n ftill !

This only 'midft the glories of thy triumph,
May ft thou remember, not without a pang,
Him whom thou haft undone ! the wretch Icilius !

Who lov'd thee with fuch -but no more Farewel.

[Going.
J'ir. Oh, fhy, yet ftay, Icilius!

dp. No, let him go. [Exit Icilius.
And elfevvhere vent his bafe plebeian infolence,
While Appius at thy feet

fir.
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fir. Off! ---hold me not !

What, is he gone ? Detraction ! madnefs ! death !

Keturn, return, Icilius

[Attempting to /I//0W, lut held ty Appius.
Ap, Fair Virginia,

He merits not thy love ; defpife, forget him
;

And, Oh, let faithful Appius bending thus,

Embracing thus thy knees !

Vir. \Stdlftiuggling to follow Icilius, lut beld ly Ap
pius.] My liie ! my Lucius !

He's gone ! for ever gone! hence, barb'rous tyrant !

Pollute me not with thy infected touch,
Nor longer blaft my fight with fuch a monfter !

Is't not enough thou h.ift undone my peace,
Blotted my fame, drove from my longing eyes

My only love, despairing, bent en death,
StabbV. to the heart with the empoifon'd thought
That his Virginia's talfe ? And would thy cruelty
Yet farther torture me ?

Ap. Ha, is it thus ?

Dolt, thou then own thy love for him, thy hate

For me ? 'tis well by Heav'ns, I thank thy rag<
'

It has forc'd out, before thou wtrt aware,

The fecret or" thy foul, conceal'd till now,
And all thy arts unveil'd ! but for this chance
I had been fool'd ! thy looks of feem ing mildnefs,

Thy gentle foothing fpeech, and foft demeanor

(Hollow and falfe !) had almolt vanquifli'd me,
And chang'dmy fix'd refolves, but lince 'tis tSus

I'm fpurn'd, and my fond, generous, ardent pafiijn
Thus treated

Vir, Hence, with thy detefted paflion,
To fiends and furies, black as thy own foul,
Jt fuch there be ! and leave me to the forrows
Which thou halt h<-ap'd upon me !

Ap. Now, by Hercules,

Appius again (hall be himfelf- -proud fair,

Tiiou halt thy wilh---hence, trif)ing love, begone !

I give thee to the wind*! my pallion's o'er,
Ami nought but Kilty appetite remains,
Which, fpite of all rhy pt evilh fcorn and rage,
1 will indulge to fuch luxurious height,

That
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That gorg'd at length, and glutted, it (hall ficken,

And turn away from thy pall'd charms with loathing !

Nor fhail my vengeance reft unfatisfied

Icilius---He, thy minion ! foon fhall find

What 'tis to have pull'd down on his crufh'd head

The wrath of Appius [---Now, go ftorm and rage !

Thou flialt have caufe ! For ere to-morrow's fun

Be funk to reft, I'll meetthee, haughty maid,
As mighty Jove met Semele ! in thunder !

[Exit Appius.
Vir. [After fame paufe, and looking wildly absut ber,"^

Where fliall I fly '.---Terror, rtmorie, defpair,

Surround me '.---Heav'n and earth abandon me !

Iciiius gone---perhaps to death T-hou wretch !

Whofe fatal pride has plung'd thee in this gulph
Of horror, view thyfelf, and then grow mad !

Diilration !---is there no relief for woe
Like mine ? No hope in ftore ? Quick, let me fly !

. Oh, bear me, winds, to my Iciiius' bofom,
Ere ftung with grief and rage, he quit for ever

Thefe hated walls ! Retard his flight, ye pow'rs !

And let thefe ftreaming eyes and breaking heart

To gentle pity melt the gen'rous youth,
And clear my love, my honour, and my truth.

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

SCENE, Marcia'j Apartment.

Appius, Claudius, and Marcia.

CLAUDIUS.

HAST
thou well weigh 'd th'event ? Confider, Appius,

When once the attempt is made, there's no retreat;
To fail were ruin.

Ap. Ceaie thy groundlefs fears-;

Th' event is lure ; thy claim is plaufible ;

Thy proofs moft clear ; my hardy veterans,
That crowd in throngs, all ready to avouch
Whate'er 1 didate j and myfelf thy judge.

Tliou
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Thou art ungrateful, Claudius Ha ! methinks
Thou art much bound to me, who ftrive to gain thee
So fair a (lave ! What fay'ft thou, gentle Marcia ?

Mar. This black contrivance ftartles me---this (hews me
My own oftence---what, feize her as a Have !

A free-born maid ! and with hir'd perjury,
Mifcreants fuborn'd, and bought for gold, defpoil her
Of liberty, of innocence, of peace,
Of fpotlefs fame ! Thou can It not be fo bafe !

Ap. It feems that Marcia then, of all her lex,
Is turn'd an advocate for faith, and honour !

]\lar. Upbraid me well thou may'ft my cwn fad heart,
Confcious of guilt, upbraids me yet more bitterly,
And tells me, the fevere reproach is juft ;

Yet, thanks to the bleft gods, at length thefe eyes
Are open'd, and my flumb'ring virtue wakes !

dp. Hence, all ye idle feels of vain philofophcrs !

Sages, and moralifts, and prating fophifts \

Hence, with your pedant wifdom ! I'll
1 no more on*t--

Let me learn truth and virtue from a woman !

Now, Marcia, hear (to fliew the deep eftects

Of thy reproof) that yet before the ftar

Of night arife, thou (halt behold Virginia,

Thy friend Virginia, claim'd, prov'd, and adjudg'd
A flave in th' open Forum

;
a born (lave

Mark me, and by my fentence tooj fair Marcia.

Mar. Thou fprung from gods ! and doll thou claim
defcent

From Hercules, who purg'd the earth of monfters !

Claud. Marcia, no more
Mar. Away, vile fycophant !

I will not call thee brother ! This bafe counfel

Was thine : 'tis fuch pernicious flatterers,
Such bufy,' ready, fawning (lave?, as thou art,

That rhoak, and ilifle truth, poitt.n all virtue,
And curie mankind with tyrants and opprellbrs !

ClauiL 'Tis deejay fpoke---b'it whence this fudden
For if I err not, who of lute, hut Marcia, [change ?

To forward Apples' vvifh !---VVhole arts conttiv'd

To make a breach between two hmhful lovers,
And to eftecl it, broke through all the tics

Of holy friendQiip ?
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Ap. Claudius, peace perhaps

The all-perfect Marcia thinks our grnfler fenfe

Could ne'er difcover lurking at her heart

The little wanton god, who fometimes loves

To fport with fuch high virtue !

Claud. Doft thou blufli,

Degenerate maid ? - Was this the fecret fpring
Of all thy zeal for Appius, all thy cares

For poor Virginia, and her threaten'd honour?

And now thy hopes are loft, would'ft thou aflume

A virtue which thou know'ft not ?

Ap. Worthy Marcia,

(To quit the licence of thy fpeech) learn this

'rts vice defeated, baffled, disappointed,
That makes fuch virtuous profelytes as thou art,

And fills the world with prating hypocrites !

Mar. What (hall I fay ! Alas, what anfwer make
To this deep charge '.---forgive me, pitying Heav'n !

And, Oh, ye haplefs pair, whom I have injur'd,

Forgive me too ! while thus with confcious blufhes

I own my fault 1 own, 'twas treach'rous love,

That firft feduc'd my wand'ring fteps from virtue ;

Yet guilty, and unhappy as I am,

My foul darts back with horrorfrom a crime

Like this---'tis true, while Appius meant with honour
To wooe Virginia for his virtuous bride,

I aided, though by means not wholly juft ;

But this is fuch perdition ! words are wanting
To give a name to it !---Oh, Appius ! -Claudius !

Quit, quit betimes this fatal enterprize,
Nor call down thunder on your impious heads !

Ap. Away, {he dreams let's leave her this way
Claudius. [JSxcunt Appius and Claudius.

Mar. All's loft---there is no hope---nothingcan fliake

The dreadful refolution he has taken

What fcenes of blood and rage do I forefee !

Mifguided, wretched Marcia ! with what mifcreants

Haft thou combinM ! ---Now learn how dangerous
It is to venture near the verge of bafenefs :

A gen'rous mind ftiould never dare to quit
Virtue's firm hold ; that gone, that facred anchor

Once parted from, there is no ftop -down drives

The
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The defp'rate hark before the foaming torrenr,

Breaks on a rock, and finks to rife no more !

But, Oh, that injur'd maid ! that dear Virginia !

She little thinks what frightful mifchiefs wait herl

Much lefs what treach'rous hand has lent its aid,

To her undoing ! ---Quick, let me fly---Ay, yet
Prevent, if poffible, th'uplifted blow !

'Tis worfe than death ! Yes, thou (halt knour my guilt,

In fpite of fliame thou flialt ;
and if there be

A way for thee to 'fcape, although the paftage
Lie through this heart, I'll pierce it for Virginia \

\_Exit Marcia.

SCENE, Icilius's Tent in the Roman Camp at Algidum,
Firft an alarm, then a retreat isjourulctl.

Icilius niters ft/ordered, asfrom figbt*
/<.;/. Will nothing r:d me of my mifery !

Do I in vain provoke the forward foe

To end me! Oh, Virginia ! faHe Virginia ?

Great gods, behold me here, a wretch complete,
The work of your own hands, in all your wrath !

' f is death muft give me eafe in the tlill urn

Virginia's perfidy and all my woes
Shall deep : reft then, my heart, nor let a groan

Efcape to tell Virginius, his falfe daughter
Has ruin'd all thy peace ! She has bafely fold

Her love---for wealth and pride !

{Walking about
tf/ffftffrtJ.

Virginius here ! [Smprized.
Enter L. Virginius.

L. Vir. Ay, here Iciliut.

Now, in the name of all the gods, what means
This wild defpair, that ft.uns the light ? I mark'd thee,
When to the camp thou cam'll---there on thy vifage

O'erfpread with ghaftly pale, I f:uv a grief
That ftruck my heart---Art rhou refolv'd on death ?

Why elfe rufli defp'rate on a thoufand l\vords,
As ev'u hut now thou didil, as it" to court it ?

Ahis Icilius ! little doft thou fhow

Regard for me, and lefs tor poor Virginia,
Whofe life, whole being, hangs on thine !
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Icll. Oh, torture !

But yet I muft dillemble. \_AJiJe.1 Say, Virginius,
Much honour'd, and much lov'd ! fay, is it ibange,
A Roman ftould forget the thoughts of danger,
When glory, and his country's wrongs, infpire him?
L. fir. This falfe referve, Iciiius, is unworthy

Both of thyfelf and me. Is our alliance

So hateful, that for refuge thou wouldft fly

Into the arms of death ? Perhaps Virginia,
Too fond, has furfeited thy fickly flame,

And now is che,ap in thy efteem. If fo,

I will abfolve thee from this odious contract ;

And duty, and fubmiffion to a father,

Shall teach her, howfoe'er it wring her heart,

Without complaint, or aught but filent tears,

Unmurm'ring to refign thee.

IdL Down, my heart !

Down, fwelling grief ! [d/ide.] Virginius, hear me fpeak;
If e'er my foul, fincefiril Hie could diftinguifh

Among mankind, wi(h'd other than to be
. Join'd in indifloluble bonds to thee,

Thy blood, and all thy virtues, may the gods
Abandon me this hour ! Then wound me not

So deep, to think that ought in thy alliance

Is irkfome to me ; much lefs, that Virginia
Has furfeited my love with too much kindnefs.

Ah, no ! Perhaps I may I know not why
But to myfelf, methinks, my foul feems heavier

Than fhe was wont to be ; and I would rouzeme

By action. This diiternp'ratureof mind,
This wayward iicklinefs, that has no name,
Is cue of thofe conditions human nature

Holds her frail tenement by But it will pafs

L. yir. Words, words, mere words ! I fee, thro' aH

A black corroding grief, that gnaws thy heart ; [this veil,

Which fince thou'rt obilinate to hide No more
I've done This only, then farewel Whene'er

Thy need requires, I tell thee, old Virginius
Has yet a heart that's firm, a hand to aid thee

Againft the world cumbin'd. But have a care,
Take heed, young man My friendtliip and my honour
Muft not be trifled with This touches both

D This
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This mean referve ! By heav'ns, I know no art ;

For I have nought to hide. But in thy brealt

I find that other maxims rule. There's myftery,
And deep difguife, which noble minds difdain.

There's fomeihing dark and where 'tis dark 'tis foul.

[ Exit angrily.
Jell. At length he's gone. This was a try ing conflict.

With rage and grief fupprefs'd, my heart was burfting,
Yet fcorn'd complaint. No, fhould I itoop to ufe

A father's pow'r, to gain a forc'd confent,
And hug a wretched carcafe in my arms,
The nobler part, the mind, all over flain'd,

Blotted and fcrawl'd with Appius' hated image ?

Could I bear this ? No. Could the angry gods
Add aught to the full load of woe I bear,
It would be thus, thus to poflefs Virginia !

Enter a Guard iuitb Caius.

Guard. A mefienger
To LuciusTcilius from Rome.

Caius. This, from Valerius, to his friend Icilius

I am commiirion'd to deliver. [Prefenting a letter.

Icil. Valerius ! Ha ! what may this meiiage mean ?

[Reads.] [Afide.

" Valerius to Icilius fends health.
" Thefe fliall inform you, that your prefence and aid

are here moft necellary, in defence of the unhappy Vir

ginia, againit the attempts of the enraged Appius, who,
iinding all his arts to feduce her vain, now threatens open
violence. The diftrefled maid, whofe truth and conftancy

yourunjuft fufpicions have much wronged, is prepared to

give molt fignal, tho' fatal, proofs of both, unlefs you in-

terpofe your timtly fuccour. Farewel."

Heavens ! can it be ? I fee Valerius' hand
A witnefs to its truth. Can I have been
So fatally deceiv'd ? My heart mifgives me !

Caius. Icilius, pardon me th' extremity
In which 1 left Valerius and hisfriends,
Demands my utmoft halte. I hav't, betides,
In charge, to let Virginius know what ruin

Awairs his molt unhappy child.

A.7. Ofr, Caius !

I know
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I know thee now
; Virginius' faithful freedman.

Alas ! for pity, tell me, if thou know 'ft

Aught of Virginia What has driv'n the tyrant

To this precipitate courfe ?

Cains. A frefh repulfe,

Which, urg'd with too much bitternefs andfcorn,

Has fir'd him ev'n to madnefs, and he breathes

Nought but revenge and violence. I faw,

Ere I departed, at her father's houfe,

The haplefs maid, all fainting, drown'd in tears ;

With her Valerius, and her uncle Nufnitor,

Horatius, Plautia, Marcia, Claudius' fitter,

Who, weeping, afks forgivenefs, owns fome trench'ry
She has been guilty of ; and 'tis from her

Appius' defigns are known.
Icll. Why, then, there lives not

A wretch fo curs'd as I ! [/#&/*.] Oh, Caius ! hafte,

Lofe not a moment Hence !

[
Kxlt Caius.] Virginia !

Torn with remorfe and iharrk-, defpair and love,

1 fly, thou dear, thou gen'rous, faithful maid,

To thy relief. Grant me, all-gracious Heav'n,
But one blefs'd hour, to wipe my guilt away,
To pierce the tyrant's heart, and to protect

My injur'dlove ; the next, decree my fall. [Exit*

SCENE, Virginia'* Apartment.

Enter Virginia and Marcia.

Mar. Yet let me call myfelf thy friend, Virginia !

And ftiall I faithful add,
Tho' for a while mifled by fatal love,

Thatwand'ring and deceitful fire, litray'd,
Wide erring from the paths of truth and honour ?

Yes, let this fhame, thefe tears, wafh out the {lain.

Oh, might I live to fee thee fafe from treafon,

And blefs'd with love, my foul could afk no more !

But if the fates, averfe, have doom'd, fweet maid,
That thou muft fall, for glory fall, thy Marcia,
Once the companion of thy youth and truft,

Tho' now a wretch, fiiall nobly perifli with thee.

yir. Marcia, once more belov'd, and faithful too \

I fee thee now, I know thee by that virtue

1 once fo lov'd, and brighter now than ever !

D 2 The
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The intervening mift, that paffion rais'd,

Is clear'daway, and all is tair ;igain.

Mar. This goodnefs weighs me down. My heart's too

Tofpeak then let me thus pour out ray thanks, [full

My grateful tears, in thy forgiving bofom.
Vir. Ah, my lov'd Marcia ! 'tis enough too much.

I'm fatisfy'd. Urge then no more a fault

Thy haplefs paffion caus'd. I know too well

The tyrant pow'r of love ; Icilius' charms,
How irreliiHble.

Mar. Thou haft reftor'd me
To life and happinefs !

fir. From this fweet union

My bread derives new hopes ; and may the pow'rs
That watch o'er innocence look down propitious !

But chiefly thou, bright goddefs, Chaftity !

Thou, to whofe honour ancient Rome decreed

Temples and altars, when thy own Lucretia
For glory bled ! do thou protvft thy votary
From violence and frame !

Enter Plautia.

Tlaut. Thy uncle, Numitor,
Without expects thee. News of great import
Are from the camp but now arriv'd. All Rome
Is in confufion ; what the circumftance,
He can deliver. We muft now attend him. \Exeunt\

SCENE, a Garden.

Enter Appius.

dp. Wherefore did trifling love's ignoble fire

Melt this firm breaft ? My foul was form'd for empire,
For war ; to guide the car, to wield the fword,
Or in the fenate teach the ihibborn fathers

My will was law, and my decrees were fate.

But now the war, the tumult is within : [Marcia !

It rages here. {Pointing to /.'is Irea/i.] Deferted too by
Curfe on her ill-tim'd fears, and coward virtue !

Enter Rufus to blm hajiily.

Ruf. Appius, I come with news to ih.'ke all fpirits
But tbine. From different quarters meflengers,
Breathlcfs with heat and fpeed, are juit arriv'd,
Who tell of the defeat of both our armies :

On
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On the firft onfet, the perfidious cohorts

Turn'd back, and fled ;
not broken by the enemy,

But refolute beforehand not to conquer,
Thro' hate andfpleen to thedecemvirate,

Left aught of happy fhuld befal the flate

Beneath their government.

Ap. Malicious gods !

From this time I renounce your temples, altars,

Your falfe, precarious aid ; and on this arm

And this firm fpirit alone will build my fortune.

What, is the fatal news divulg'd ?

Ruf. 'Tis fpread
Thro' univerlal Rome ;

the madding populace
Tumultuous rife ; confulion, havock, Ipoil,

Are all on foot.

Ap. Oh, for the bolts of Jove,
To widd amongft them ! Yet this very night,
Whate'er befal, I fvvear to facrifice

That peevifli, fcornful maid, that racks me thus,
To love and to revenge !

Ruf. Surely, my Lord,
'Twere fafer to defer the execution

'Of your defign, till this moil dang'rous ftornt

Be overblown

Ap. No, by my great progenitor,

Alcides, Iwillon! Like him, I'll combat

This many-headed monfter, this bafe hydra,
The rafcal people, to the utmoft verge
Of life and death !

Ruf. Howe'er, thefe dire commotions

Should inftantly be queil'd ; we muii: ifluage
The prefent heat.

Ap. Go thou, and find out Claudius ;

Bid him inform my colleagues of this news ;

Let them aflemble ftraight, in Mars's temple,
The fenate We muft ufe them now We want

Their popular name, and their authority,
To quell the rabble rout. This done, let Claudius

Repair to me before I meet the fenate :

For I'll not quit, or flack, for this impediment,
The courfe I have refolv'd. The proud Virginia,.
Before another fun gilds thefe feven hills,

D 3 Shall
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Shall yet be mine; nor fliall the curs'd Iciliua

Etcape this arm. Then let to-morrow come ;

And if I fall, I fall with glorious ruin !

Secure of blifs, whate'er my fortune prove,
I'll triumph, glutted with revenge and love !

[Exeunt*
END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

"SCENE, an dfartmcnt in Virginius'j Houfe.

Enter Virginia, Plautia, and Marcia.

VIRGINIA.

WHAT
doft thou tell me ? My Icilius come ?

Plaut. The (laves without have fecn him hur-

With eager looks and pace. [
rPng hithei,

Mar. Let me retire ;

I dare not look on him. The wretched Marcia
Muft needs be horror to his eyes.

Pir. No, Marcia,
Thou fiialt remain, and he fliall know thy fervices,

And all thy generous friendship.
Enter Icilius.

IiiI. My Virginia !

[dfter fame paufe, as recollecting himfdf,
Alas \ forgive me, that I call thee fo.

I had forgot I was a wretch, a criminal,
And muft not call thee mine. The fight of thee
Had banifh'd for a moment from my memory
My deep dy'd guilt, andcall'd back former times,
And happier fcenes, when all was peace and love.

Yet hear me ; for I alk thee not for pardon ;

I alk thee not to give me hack that love,
"Which once was all the treafure of this heart;
I've fquander'd it away, and muft not murmur
That nothing now is left me but mere mifery,
To fill the aching void.

Pir. My vows are heard !

He is rcturn'd, and full of truth and love ! \JJMt.'

Lil.
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Jdl. Turn not away, but hear me ; for, I fwear,
The dang'rous cloud that's burflingo'er thy head,
Once paft, with patient grief I will endure
VVhate'er thy utmoft rigour (hall impofe.

yir. No more; I cannot bear it. Yes, my Lucius,
I'm thine, for ever thine ! My kindling heart,
At thy approach, with fympathetic love,
To meet thee fprings, and with thy gen'rous flame

Tranfported, longs to mix its faithful fires.

Jdl. Gods, gods ! this is too much ! fuch fudden blifs

Pouring upon me ! Sure I'm in a dream !

Some fweet illulion, that thus mocks my fancy
With fhadowy fcenes of joy ! Here let me fall,

And breathe my iighs [Kneeling*
Vir. [Raijatg /jim.] How fweet it is to love !

Methinks my bofom feels as if fome treafure,

^ Long loft, were now, by an immediate a6t

Of Heav'n's own bounty, to my hopes reftor'd.

Idl. Is'r poffible ? Ah, let me preis thee thus

Againft my trembling breaft, and hold thee fail !

[Embracing*
Thus folding thee, thus, let thy pitying heart

Tell mine, in nimble beatings, thou forgiv'il: me,
That I am blefs'd, and thou art ever mine !

Ha ! do my eyes deceive me ? Marciahere !

yir. If thy Virginia's love indeed be precious
In Lucius' eyes, next to the gracious gods, [perhaps,
Behold the gen'rous friend, {Pointing to Mar.] to whom,
Thou ow'ft that yet (he lives ;

that without fliame

She dares look up, and fondly gaze upon thee !

Thou dear, kind maid ! [Embracing Mar.] without whofe

timely fuccour

The loft Virginia had perhaps this moment
Been a defpis'd, difhonour'd, wretched flave.

Oh, Lucius !

Mar. Ceafe, Virginia, to opprefs
His gen'rous mind. Thou know'ft, th' unhappy Marcia
Has lefs deferv'd his pardon than his fcorn.

Idl. No more, fair Marcia ; let nought inaufpicious,
Let no unkind remembrance now pollute
This perft-iSt blifs. Haft thou not lav'd Virginia ?

And can I e'er repay the mighty debt ?

I do
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I do believe thy foul is virtuous, noble,
Tho* for a while thy guardian genius flumber'd,

Neglectful of his charge But yet, my heart,
Thou muft not know repofe.

fir. What means my Lucius ?

There's fomething lab'ring in thybreaft.
Idl. Thou dear,

Lov'd maid ! my foul, long tofs'd in troubles,
Amidrt thefe tranfports, for a while fufpended
Her racking cares, and catch'd at hope too foon

Fir. Oh, eafe my throbbing bofom !

Icil. My Virginia !

The jewel I had loft, I have recover'd !

But, Oh, not yet fecur'd ! For, know, to render

AH oppofition to his defp'rate purpofe

Hopelefs and vain, the tyrant has aflembled

His crew of ruffians from all parrs. The levies

New rais'd, are juft arriv'd in dreadful throngs,
And awe the trembling city. No affiftance,

No human aid can now defend thy innocence ;

Nothing but flight.
Vir. Ye guardian pow'rs, protect me !

Where fliall I fly ?

Icil. Compofe thy troubled breaft :

All may be well. With a fond lover's care

I would attend thy Heps, and guard my treafure

From ev'ry ill
; but, Oh ! imperious honour

Forbids me now to leave my wretched country
A prey to faction, tyranny, and rapine,
That reign within thefe walls

;
while the proud foe,

With fire and fword, advancing to our gates,
Threatens to lay imperial Rome in duit.

Thy uncle Numitor will be the guide
And partner of thy flight ; he will conduct thee
To Ardea, where the good Herminius, bound

By ties of blood, and ancient friendfhip, dwells j

His facred hearth, and hofpitable gods
Are ready to receive thce.

A7r. Ah, my Lucius !

How tranfient was the momentary joy
That fwell'd my eager hopes ! Methinks I feel

A ihivering,
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A fliiveiing, like the approach of death !

Sure fome prefage !

IdL Thou deareft maid! have comfort.

Are there not gods above ? When virtue fuffers,
'Tis their own caufe. But let us hafte ; the ienate

Is nsw aflembling. Let us feize the occafion ,

(While Claudius and the fierce Decemvir meet them)
To lead thee hence. When once th' impending florin,

That's gathering o'er our heads, be overblown,
Thou quickly (halt return to blefs thefe eyes :

Then fettled calms, and gentle peace, (hall footh

Each anxious care
; aufpicious Love lhall prune

His ruffled wings, and point each (haft with gold ;

And facred Hymen light his nuptial torch,

To guide us on our way to endlefs blifs. [Exeunt,

SCENE, a Street in Rome.

Enter Appius, Rufus, ami Claudius.

dp. Icilius now in Rome !

Ruf, By your command,

Watching in yon retreat, I law him enter

Virginius' gates.

dp. Coufufion! we're difcovet'd !

There's fome defign on foot. Is thy band ready ?

[To Claudius*
Claud. They're all prepar'd.

Jlp. Ha, Claudius ! look, look yonder !

They're coming forth this inftant. Marcia too !

Tis (he who has betray'd us There they go
See, Numitor conduces my lovely prize !

By Heav'ns, Icilius quits her, and returns !

Fortune, I thank thee ! Cl.iudius, now advance
With all thy force, and meet them in the front

That way On my tribunal thou (halt find me.

\_Exeunt Claud, and Ruf,
Now, my propitious ftars, fhine out ! Now fpeed

My glorious hopes, that I may tafte the fweets

That wait oai empire ! Let the vulgar herd,

By ilow puifuits of art, and patient labour,
Attain their ends ; but let me, like a god,
At once itretch out my arm, and feize my joy ! [Exif.

SCENE,
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SCENE, the Gate Collina In Rome*

a march is playing, L. Virginius enters ivitb a land

offoldtcn.

L. fir. At length, my valiant friends, and fellow-fol-

We tread the parent foil, where firft we drew [diers,
Our breath. This is no time for ftudied forms

Of fpeech. With hurry'd march, ar.d wounds unheal'd,
We've left our camp, and here are come, to conquer
Or die. There is no mean ; our hard opprelfor,

Already vi6tor o'er our laws, our liberties,

Our fortunes and our lives, is not content,
Unlefs he may extend his wide dominion,
Over our honours too : our maids, our matrons,
Muft glut his impious luft ; force muft compel,
Where treafon can't feduce My child, Virginia,

My age's darling, whom my choice and word
Had long fince deftin'd to the brave Icilkis,

Your tribune, mull be forc'd from my embrace,
To a loath'd purpofe. Will ye bear it, Romans ?

Say, fliall your old centurion, bent with, years,
And cumb'rous arms, who on his breaft yet bears

The mark of many a wound, in battle fhar'd

With you, my brave companions, now at laft

Be ftabb'd with fuch a fight ? A helplefs daughter^
In vain imploring aid, dragg'dto pollution ?

No, in each eye I read your noble purpofe,
To die, or free your finking, bleeding country
From this pernicious tyrant

Enter Marcia to L. Virginius baftily*

Mar. Ah, Virginius !

L. Fir. Marcia, what mean thefe wild and frighted
This breathlefs hade ? [looks^

Mar. Virginia, Oh, Virginia I

My treach'rous brother

L. fir. Ha ! Virginia, faidft thou ?

Claudius ! Virginia !- Ye avenging gods !

Why join'il thou thus their names r Speak, thou dear

Tho' thy perfidious brother be a traitor, [maid !

Thy faithful, gen'rous brealt holds no alliance

With bis black crimes.

Jfcr.
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Mar. Yes, thou brave fon of Rome !

lama wretch ! I've wrpng'd thee, bafely wrong'd thee !

The tale's too long to tell ; but I've betray'd

My friend, my truft, nor dare I to prophane
Thefacred name of faithful. But I'll die,

Or purge my guilt away.
L. Fir. [Ha/tily.] Where is my daughter ? [Aflave J

Mar. Torn from my arms ! She's loit ! fhe's gone !

L. F'ir. A flave ! What mean'ft thou ? Death and
Where is fhe ? [madnefs ! Speak
Mar. Ah ! where now flie is I know not.

But, fome few minutes fince, my impious brother,
Attended by a band of ruffians, feii'd her,

As we were coming forth, and dragging her,

Spite of the gath'nng crowd, to the tribunal

Of the Decemvir, claim'd her for his flave.

L, Vir. My friends, my fellow citizens, my country-
Say, mall a Roman fufter wrongs like thefe ? [men !

Mar. Then ftarted forth a train of per] ur'd mifcreants,
With ready witnefs to fupport th' impoilure j

And the fierce judge, without remorieor llmme,
At once pronourvc'd her doom. Icilius then

Rufh'd in between ;
a defp'rate tumult role ;

Daggers were drawn ;
a mingled cry was heard j

Blood ftream'd onev'ry fide; the women fled,

Loud fhrieking. Soon the torrent bore away
Virginia rrom my fide. 'Midit the confuiion,
Your name and your arrival wereproclaim'd.
That inftant, fpurr'd by friendfhip, grief, and duty,
I flew to find you out, and to relate

The horrid tale. Farewel ! Thefe fwelling eyes
Shall ne'er be clos'd in fleep, till I have found
Where my perfidious brother has conceal'd

The injur'd maid. [Exit,
L. Fir. Oh, miferable Rome !

To fure deftruftion doom'd ? Oh, Mars v Qmrinus !

Our tutelar gods ! where flept your watchful care,
When, in an evil hour, your blinded fons,

Misjudging, trufted to the grafpof tyranny
Their precious birthright, freedom

; nay, held out
Their hands for bonds ? Away, my friends, away !

Arm'd
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Arm'd as we are, let's rufli into the Forum,
And inftantly aflault our curs'd npprefibr.
Let us not drag our chains a moment longer ;

Let us not think we live, till we are free.

Away, to conquer, or to die ! [Going.

Enter Icilius.

IciL Virginius,
A moment hold. Where doft thou run ?

L. Pir. Icilius,

My Con ! where is Virginia ? Ha, fpeak ! where,
Where haft thou left my child ? Ditlraction ! -death !

Without her ? Could not love and glory reach thee

To've feen her piecemeal torn before thine eyes,
And afterwards to've dragg'd herquiv'ring limbs

To greet her father, rather than, have left her

A prey to tyranny and luft ?

IciL Virginius,
But itay and hear me
L. Fir. Too, too long I've ftaid !

My lov'd Virginia ! had thy vvret<rfied father

Been near thee, never hadtt thou known this fhame !

IciL Thou could ft have done no more
L. Vir. Away, away !

IciL Why this is madnefs, rage \Impatiently.
L. Vir. [Surveying him,] I fee thee living-!-

Yet fee not her [&<*$" ^ v 'ce *

IciL Virginius, if th' impatience
Of thy juft grief, had left me paufe for fpeech,
Ere this I had inform'd thee, that thy daughter
Lives yet unhurt, her freedom, and her honour
Safe and inviolate

L. Hr. Thank the blefs'd gods !

Still may (lie be their care ! But yet, Icilius

Snfe, and inviolate ! Why then not with thee ?

IciL Know then, this is the cauie : When I oppos'J

Appius* unrighteous judgment, which decreed

Virginia to the cuitody of Claudius
*Till thy return

L. Fir. What, has not the Decemvir

Adjudg'd her Claudius' llave ?
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Icil. With patience hear me
He would, by abfolute and final lenter.ce,

Without repeal, have doom'd her Claudiua' flave,

Had not the venerable Numitor
Stood forth, and with an eloquence, which grief,

Such grief alone could minifter, expos'd
The cruelty and the iniquity
Of fuch a fhamelefs fentence, to deprive
A father and a.Roman of his child,

Unheard The murm'ring throng was nVd, and Ap-
Coinpell'd to refpite his unjuft decree [plus
Till thy return But mark the baie condition !

E'en that the lovely maid (hould beconfign'd
To the falfe charge of the pernicious Claudius,
Till her reputed father fliou Id appear
T* aflert his right :

L. firg. Perfidious, treach'rous villain !

So fhoukl my innocent child in that dark interval

Have fuifcr'd wrongs beyond all cure !

Icil. My blood

No more could brook reftraint I rufh'd on Claudius,
And tore her from his hold ; the pitying crowd

Took part in mydiflrefs, and ibon beat off

The liclors : ftrait the ribald crew of Appius
Fell on ; a bloody fray enfu'd, and all

Was going to wreck ; when 'midfr, the throng appearM
Horatius and Valerius ; both belov'd,

Both fivour'd of the people They at length
So far prevail'd, that the Decemvir granted,

Pretending care for peace and public weal,

(Tho' inly flung to madnefs) that Virginia
Should reft with Numitor till thy return,

And final iflue of the caufe : to him
I then refign'd my precious charge ;

thro' crowds
Of (homing Romans, he conducted her

In fafety home. It now remains with thee,
To think in this diftrefsful exigence
What courfe is befl.

L. P^irg. What bed? Oh, righteous gods !

Was it for this ye gave me this dear child ?

Was it for this my early care nurs'd up
Her blooming youth, and in that gracious form

E InfusM
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Infus'd a noble and ingenuous fpirit,

To have it now difputed, a'ter all,

If file be mine 01 live,

As (lie was bred/ in freedom and in honor,
The virtuous daughter of a Roman citizen,

Or funk hi everlaftiv.g infamy,
Theflave and harlot of a villain ? Ah !

That thought is death ! I'll not endure it longer !

I'll know the worit- This torturing fufpenfe
Is infupportable !

IciJ. What wouldft thou do ?

By force red re Is thy wrongs, and hazard all

Upon one defp'rate caft r Be more advh'd,
And wait till

L. y~ug. Wait ! When ev'ry hour's delay
Cries out difhpnour on me ! No, by Heav'ns,
The fhameful caufe fhall be this day decided !

Another fun fhall never more behold

Virginius crouching, and deprefs'd with fear

Of being father to a ftrumpet !

/7. Gods!
Wilt thou rufh headlong to dcftruftion ? Aid

The tyrant's fouldefign, and wait thy doom
From his corrupt tribunal ?---This bafe claim

Of Claudius, and his profecuted right,
Thou know'it is mere delufion, a vile mockery
Of jufticeand wilt thou---

JL. f^irg. No more, Icilius---

But be perfuaded that Virginius knows
The duty of a father and a Roman.

/'/. Think on the tyrant's ftrength---
What counterpoife
Canft thouoppofeto fuch unequal weight ?

What valour 'gainftfuch odds ?---'Tis fure perdition
And muft rTee, with patient eyes, my love,

My hopes all facrific'd ?---

L. rirg, I pray thee leave me---

IVly brealt is all confufion. If my grief,
Our ancient friendfhip, or my pray'r can touch thee,
Be this the proof A while avoid Virginia ;

Forget the ties of love, anc! all th* engagements
Of plighted faith Till this Bafe cnufe is ended,

I dare
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I dare not call her mine, nor can I give,
Or thou receive the doubtful gift with honour.

Now, my try'd warriors, if your old Centurion,
Whene'er he led you forth to arms and glory,
Suftain'd the {hock of battle with the foremoft,

And, drop for drop, pour'd out his blood with yours,
Now comes the time to claim your love., your aid j

To you, and to the gods, I truft my doom,
And ftand or fall with liberty and Rome.

END of the FOURTH ACT.

A C T V.

SCENE, An Apartment in L. Virginia's Houfe.

L. VIRGINIUS.

THE
time draws near : and fate comes haftVmg on

Virginia's fate and mine I muft compofe
This tempeft here, and fettle all within

To meet whate'ermay fall Diftrafting doubts,
Be ftill !---Ye horrid ftiapes of fear, avaunt !---

Alas, in vain ! My lab'ring foul can find

No reft Where'er fhe turns, terror ftarts up
To thwart her way Oh, my belov'd Virginia !

Should'ft thou be torn from, me ! Let me not think on't !

Alas, fiie comes this way !~I muft not fee her

She melts me fo !---! cannot [Turning aivay.
i

Enter Virginia.

Virg. Sir, my father !

Turn not away, what hare I done ? .

Z,. V~ir%. Virginia,

Why doft thou come to waken with thy prefence
Thofe tender thoughts, thofe foft remembrances,
That war upon my firmnefe ?---Fly, my child,

Fly from a wretched parent, whom the wrath.

Of fate purfuesperhaps I muft forget
1 ever was a father !

E z Fir
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flrg. Oh, my heart!

Do you forfake me too ! Ah, whither, whither,
Wilt thou betake thee now, undone Virginia,
When ev'n a father's arms are (hut againll thee !

Oh, Sir ! (fince now the tender name, my infancy
Firltlearn'd to

lifp,
mult ever be forgot)

What (hould I think ? Am I indeed not yours ?

Or do you fcorn to acknowledge me your daughter,
Stain'd as I am, and branded tor a fUve !

L. Virg. My tears will choak me ! [A/ide.] Go, re

tire, my daughter
Thou art my own ! my dearcft, tendered child !

I glory that thou art ! Go in a while-
Lit me collect myfelf---The light of thee

Difarmsmeof all ftrength, all pow'r, and (hakes

My firmed refolutions !

nrg. Mult I go,
Thus doubtful of my fate, thus driven from you ?

Behold the poor Virginia at your feet ! [Kneeling.
Behold thefe falling tears ! whatever be

The purpofe of your foul (it muft be noble,
Since 'tis my father's.) Oh, unfold it all !

I will not fhrink, but meet it as becomes
A Roman maid, and daughter to Virginius ! [kvhile ;

L. Virg. She cleaves my heart ! \ajule. J Repofe thyleU a

Within few moments I return Mean time
Avoid Icilius let not heedlefs paffion
Thwart my command, but, as thou lov'ft, obey. [Exit.

Virg. What can this mean r My father's ftrift com-
T* avoid Icilius The (trange war of paffions [mand
Confli&ing in his breaft, his broken voice,
His {tarts, his eager looks, all, all declare,
Some dread event is near !

Enter Icilius.

Icil. Alas, Virginia I

We're loft thy cruel father's favage honour
Is hurrying to deltroy us ! but ev'n now
I met him going forth, and would have fpoke
When frowning (tern Forbear, hecry'd, Icilius,
To thwart me thus, and fiercely paft along.
I know his fatal purpofe Oh, Virginia !

Urg'd by the Furies, he is gone to claim

Imme-
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Immediate judgment, and provoke a fentence

That will undo us all

f^irg. Farewel, farewel ! [Jfeeping..

IclL And wilt thou leave me thus to my defpJir ?

Can thy own heart con Tent t' abandon me ?

Or is Icilius tuch a ftranger there,

That tho'u canil banifh his remembrance from thee

Without a pang; nay, ev'n with cold indiiference ?

Vifg. Alas ! -too well thou know'ft this heart, Icilius,

To think that ever cold indifference

Can harbour there my duty, not my wifhes,

Commands me hence
; his will, which ever was

And ever muft be facred to Virginia.
Jell. 'Tis well thy duty bids thee tear this hearty

And thou obey 'ft howpow'rful is thy duty !

But Oh, Virginia, Ob, how weak thy love.

firg. Cruel Icilius !

Icil. Yet I fwear to heav'n,
I will not leave thee till this day be paft,
Tho' men and godsoppofe Thou art my own
I will defend thee, and my rights in thee,

While I have life, nortruft to other aid
;

Where'er thou goeft, I willpurfue thy iieps,.

And join my fate with thine.

f^irg. Away, Icilius I

It feems, thou know'ft me not Haft thou forgot*
I am Virginius' daughter ? Wouldft thou cancel
The bond of my obedience ? Learn to render

Thy paffion worthier of thyfelf find me !

Learn to refpedt my duty, and my glory ;

For tho' I love, yet ftill I am a Roman !

Icil. Farewel toall my hopes ! Virginia'^ heart,
Which once I fondly thought my own, it fcemi>

Is Roman all ! and in the blaze of glory,
Love's weaker fiame is loft !

Enter Plautia tfWMarciav
Plau. My child ! thy rather

Impatient of his wrongs, this moment waits -

To lead thee to the juclgment-feat of Appius !

Our ftreets are thronged Rome pours her nutu&ers forth-,
All anxious for thy tate My heart is broke

With, tendemefs, and forrow !
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Mar. Thou dear maid,
Whom I havcinjur'd ! fee, the wretched Marcb,
Sinking with guilt and grief and fliame, is come
To follow thy fad fteps, and loud proclaim
To heav'n and earth, ev'n in the face of Appius,
And her falfe brother, the detelted perfiJy

They have contriv'd againft thee !

Vir. My kind Marcia,
All will be well - Methinks my foul feems arm'd
With heav'u-imparted ftrength ; and lighter grown
Than ufual, is beginning to (hake off

Thefe earthy bands that hold her Now, my Lucius,
Once more farewel forgive the few harfh words,
Which while my tongue pronounc'd, my heart difclaiin-

ed;

ForOh, that I have ever fondly lov'd thee,
And ever will, till the laft pulfe of life

Shall ceafe to beat within this eonflant heart,
Let this embrace, and this

, perhaps the laft [Embracing.
That e'erfhall bind thee to Virginia's breaft,
Bear witnefs !

Icll. Oh, my foul ! here let me grow ! [Embracing*
And twift my vital thread with thine fo faft,

The envious Fates (hall be oblig'd to clofc

Th' inexorable (hears on both at once !

Fir. Icilius, I muft leave thee !

JciL May the gods
Abandon me, ifaught (hall now divide us !

No, fmcct is defp'ratecourfe is fix'd, Virginia,
Myfelf will guide thee tothisbafe tribunal,
Where rob'd iniquity fits highenthron'd,
To tread on innocence ! Now, ye juft pow'rs,
Whom we adore, exert your dreaded influence !

Now ftrike on virtue's fide ; confound the guilty,
Succour th* oppreft, and fhow that ye are gods !

[Exeunt.

SCENE Appius*; Tribunal in the Foruyy
A nume

rous train of Lifton^ Guards, &c.
Enter Appius ami Claudius. They come fit\vard to tbt

front of theftage*

Jlp. Is all prepared ?

C&ur*
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Clau, Nothing is wanting Guards
Are plac'd in ev'ry quarter Three flrong cohorts

Poflefs the Forum, and forbid accefs

To all but friends Virginias' followers,
A defp'rate, raging band, juft hot from war,
We unawares furpris'd, fecur'd, difarm'd them j

Not without blood

Ap. That's well, my trufty Claudius,

By Heav'n that's well ! but how haft thou difpos'd

Thy filter Marcia ? Ha ! Ihe may be dangerous 1

She knows too much, and is too keen a foe.

Clau, Rufus has my command, if fhe approach,
To feize and inftantly convey her home ;

He likewife has'tin charge to apprehend
Icilius, as a rebel, and to bear him
Without delay to prifon.

Ap. 'Tis enough
I'm latihfied and yet methmks---Ah, Claudius !

There's fomething heavy here, that weighs me down *

I know not what
Clau. There's no retreating now-

The die is thrown

Ap. I hear 'em coming -Now,
My genius ! Now, be mighty, and fupport me T

[Appius afcmds tbe Tribunal.

Appius, featedonhh Tribunal. Claudius lelow. L. Vir-

ginius enters, leading by the hand his daughter Virginia.
Plautia, with a train of 'weeping matrons following*
Liflors, Guards^ feV.

clofe up eachfide of the Jlage t leav

ing only thefront open.

Ap. Romans, you fee me from this awful feat

A fecond time conftrain'dto render judgment,
In a determin'dcaufe; our laws, 'tis true,
Our rights, ourcuftoms, all cry out aloud

Againft fuch violation ; but, alas !

So the neceffityof thefe bad rimes

Demands ; for bold fedition ftalks abroad
With fuch gigantic ftrides, that Juftice felf

Is forc'd to quit her path! 1*11 not repeat
The high indignities, the outrages,
The infults offer'dto the fov'reign magiilrate ;

No,
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No, Romans, let my wrongs forgotten die

It is not for revenge, bat law, I ftand ;

The facred tables, and the even cqurfe

Of fteady juftice---This is Appius' aim

Romans, I've done- -Let either lide ftand forth-

I reft in equal poife to weigh the ri^ht.

Clau. Then let my right prevail My proofs thou

know'ft

This ancient flave---a witnefs to the birth

Of that young maid, in my own houfe my freedman

Davus---who, with the mother's privity
Sold her to childlefs Numitoria/

Virginius' wife -

Ap, Thefe proofs, fo long conceal'd.

Why now produc'd ?

Clau. Does Appius alkthe caufe ?

Does he ? 'Tis well thou (halt be fatisfied;

Put then complain not after, when thou hear'ft

Ungrateful truths

Ap. What mean thefe obfcure hints,

Thefe dark furmifes ? -Speak I dare thy worft*

Clau. Know then, it is for thee I prolecute
This odious, this unpopular claimFor thee

Am loaded with the bitter hate, and rage
Of ail the Commons.

A$. Traitor ! How ?--- for me ?

Clau. For thee Thy defp'rate, inaufpic'.ous love

For this young maid, known to all Rome (Nay, frown

not)
Threaten'd a union, which the facred tables

Have doom'd accurs'dMy freedman, ftruck with horror,
To think a (lave fhoulu ibir. the Appian
Difclos'd his guilt, till then conceal'd from rr.e ;

I urge my right, to fnatch thee.from dei/ri, -tion.

Ap. I'm nottolenrn, that boideft cenfu re lives

In bafeft mouths The herd will itili ffleic

To know and reafondeep ! Uut couldtl thou think
I meant to blot my name with fuch perdition ?

Clau Forgive my fears, if
they h-ve done thee wrong;

Thy glory was the cmife ; therefore umnov'd
I wait thy final fentcnce

;
it Virgir.ius

Have aught t' objcft, now let him urge it home.
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L. Fir, Thou traitor !--! have hitherto been lilent,

And patiently have heard that impious tongue
Wrong Heav'n and earth ! -only that I might learn

The full extent of this abhorr'd contrivance j

Glaring, as is the day, to ev'ry eye !

But, Oh, thou pander flave !---think'ft thou, Virginius
Will deign an anfwer to the perjur'd tale ?

Difprove thofe caitiffs, whom thou haft produc'd,
And wait a fentence from that faitklefs judge,
Who leagu'd with thee---

Ap. Virginius, fuch intemp'rance

Befpeaksa doubtful caufe Were I indeed

The tyrant thou pretend'ft, what hinders me,
But that this moment, feizing the advantage

Thy infolence and outrage gives, I might
Proceed to inftant judgment, and ftand juflify'd^
To envy's felf ?---Think then, and be advis'd,
While yet 'tis time If thou haft aught to offer

That can avail thee, or invalidate

Th* accufer's claim, fpeak free, thou fhalt be heard

With favour ; nay, by Heav'ns, my felf will joy
To fee this innocent, haplefs, virtuous maid,
Whom I admire and pity, fav'd from ruin.

L.Vir. Oh, Jove, the thunderer '.---This
temperate

How calm, how cool he meditates opprelfion ! [villain !

With what ferenity he gives the flab !

Thou tyrant, who, if Juftice had her courfe,

Trembling and pale, ought'it now to itand before

The terrible tribunal of the people',
To give account of all thy crimes ! Think'ft thou
There is that peafant flave, who could be gull'd

By fuch apparent fraud ! Behold the Forum
Block'd up with troops ! My friends, by bafe furprize

O'erpower'd, in chains ! Ev'n now, a band of ruffians

Buril forth, and feiz'd Icilius Nay, with violence,
The gen'rous Marcia (Ah, too nobly good,
To be allied to a perfidious brother !)

They feiz'd, they dragg'd along the flreets of Rome !

Becaufe flie could unfold thee, lay thee open,
With all the foul corruption of thy heart,
To public view ! Thou feeft 1 know thee, Appius ;

Spare then all farther feigning---Thou'it play'd o'er

Thy
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Thy part afiign'd ; now be thyfelf again,
Th' uppreffive, bloody, bold, rapacious tyrant !

And fuatch'd by open force !

Jjp. Thou infolent,

Audacious rebel ! Think'ft thou to patch up
Thy rotten pica, by ribaldry and railing ?

Or with thy clam'rous cries, extort thro' fear,

What right denies tbee- ?---No, thy venom'd rage
Shall burft thee, ere I flirink .'---Claudius, thou h.ift,

By fair and open proof, by living witnefs,

Supported well thy claim ;
which this foul railer

Retufes to reply to, but byflander:
Take then thy own ; for this is my award ;

Which, by the Gods, and the offended majefty
Of JulVice, vmrevoked {hall ftand---So, hence,
And take her with thee.

Clau. I thank thee, Apiups Come we muft re

tire--- [Laying bold of Virginia.
Vir. Oft"! Touch me not ! invidious, treach'-

rous monfter !

\SbeJlruggling, Claudius endeavours toforce her aivay.

Oh, gods !-help, help ! my father ! Romans ! help !

Save me 1

Clau. In vain thou ftruggleft Thou muft hence
With me and {halt Thou art my flave, young maid ;

Know thy condition ; and henceforward learn

Obedien.ce to my pleafure
Vir. Triumph o'er

A lifelefs corfe thou may'ft, and thefe torn limbs,

Stiff'hing in death, trail after thee but never,
No, never think, while fenfe and vital heat

Inform this earthly mafs, to part me from
The flock where firft I grew ! {Clinging to herfatter.

L. Vir, No more, my daughter -

Thoufeeft refinance is in vain We muft
Fulfil our deftiny : there is no help :

Submit thee then, and, arm'd with patience, fuit

Thy mind to thy hard fortune.
Vir. Righteous Heaven !

What, does my father give me up ? Does he
Confirm the cruel ftntence pafs'd upon tne ?

Behold me then a flave ! Here, thou remorfelefs,

Thou
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Thou perjur'd minifter !---Here---b:nd thefe limbs !

In fervile fetters, manacle t'hcfe hands !

This wretched frame fliall not be fubjecT: long
To thy inhuman power .'---Come then---drag me
To dungeons, death and darknefs-

L. Fir. Hold, Virginia

Appius, thou feeft I yield, nor dare I longer
Contend againft the lov'reign pow'r ; the law,
That rcbs me of my daughter, tho' fevere,
I do fubmit ro

;
and I pray forgive

A wretched father, if my unweigh'd fpeech
Have been too bicter : now, before I go
Forever to lofe fight of this poor maid,
Whom certainly I always thought my own,
And as my own have lov'd, and bred, and cherifh'd j

If thou halt pity, grant this onerequeft;
The privilege but of a few fad moments,
To breathe out all ihe anguifli of my foul,

And glut myfelfwith grief 'Twill be foine eafe,
Before we part, to take a lad farewel,

x

To fold her in my trembling arms once more,
And rain my bitter tears into her bofom,

,Erelrefignhef!
Ap. Be it fo -but let

A guard, for morefecurity, attend.

L* fir. 'Tis well--I thank ye-This way, Vir

ginia
Vir. My beating heart !

7^. Vir. Support me, gods! [Afide.

[L.Virgin ins and bis daughter comeforward on the ftage.
L. Fir. My child !

Ah, my belov'd Virginia !

ffr. My dear father!

L. Fir. I cannot utfer it ! When I would fpeak,

My heart-firings tremble, and affrighted nature

Backward recoils ! My child !- muft it then be ?

Muft I forget all feelings of a father,
And of a man ?- Muft I blot out all traces

Frcrm this diffracted brain, of what I have been?
How I have lov'd, how train'd up thee, fweet maid,
Now for pollution mark'd ?---Oh,' bloody Appius I

Gods, gods ! if yc are juft !---Praw nearer to me---

[To Virginia.
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Let me weep over thee a. while and then

Cauil thou not guefs ! Oh, fay, and fpare my tongue
The dreadful word !---Canit thou read the purpoie
That fhakes me thus !

Fir. What may this mean ?

L. Vir. Seeft thou

This mortal point ? {Pulling out tie dagger.

Fir. 'Tis as my boding heart

Pre(ag'd---here then my cares and danger end. \Ajide*

My father, tho' my fex and years, till now
Unvers'd in forrow, (tart to lo-jk on death ;

Tho' nature ftrugglei hard, and fain would ward

The fatal blow, that cuts off all my hopes ;

Yet my foul feels, and owns the deed is noble,

And worthy, of my father !

L. Fir.
'
fis cruel, but yet glorious ! Thou mufl d!e,

Tofavethce from perdition ! Think, Oh, think

What 'tis to live a (lave ! the butt and mark

Of hourly (hame andinfult '.---think upon

Thy youth, thy innocence and maiden bloom,
Stain'd^and defac'd by barb'rousluft and outrage :

Think when the brutal tyrant (hall be cloy'd,

To have thy rifled beauties then configu'd
To th' next grofs ruffian and the next--DiftraUon !

Vir Q^uick, quick, difpatch
Tear up my bofom with thy fteel, but fpare

To rend my foul with founds like thefe -Oh, ftrike !

L. Fir. Thus then- [Lifting the dagger.} my hand

(brinks back, andev'ry nerve

Stiffens with horror !---turn afide, my eyes,
Nor view the bloody deed!

Vir. No more, my father

Oh, gods! We are obferv'd ! They'll tear me from

thee!

Here (Irike !---Oh, let me aid thy trembling hand !

A moment loft configns me o'er to (hame !

Z.. Fir. Juft gods \ [Looking up to Heaven.'} thus

then -and thus [Stabbing her.

The only way I can, I let thee free. !

dp. What has he done ! [Starting up on his Tribunal.

Plaut. Oh, horrid, cruel, father!

She finks '.She dies '.Help ! [Rum tofupport her.

I L. Fir.
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L. Virg. {Holding up the dagger to Appius.] Appius,
with this blood

Thee, and thy impious Jvead, I thus devote

To the infernal gods ! [Exit, holding up tit dagger.

Ap. Perdition feize me,
But he has murder'd her ! Attach him, Li&ors,
And bear him inftant What noife is that ?

[A tumultuous noife is beard without.

Enter Rufus to Appius, bajlily.

Ruf. My Lord, Icilius, refcu'd by the populace,
Is coming at their head ; the guards on poll

They have broke through, and bear down all before 'em.

Ap. Confufion ! I'm betray'd ! The (laves have fold

Claud. Let us efcape, before it be too late [me !

We muft give way to th' torrent

Ap. No, this arm

Shall ftem it and the troops that fled, fiia'l conquer,
When Appius leads them on AvVay ! [To Claudius. Ap

pius dcfcends in baftefrom bis tribunal, ami goes out

with Claudius.

Enter Marcia, with a train of weeping matrons.

Mar. [Seeing Virginia'.! bodyj\ Oh !

Support me ! here ! here is a fight ! turn here,

And ftiffen into flonc ! See that fweet bofom,
All gor'd and bloody, heaving yet in death !

Look on her quiv'ring lips, and that dead pale
That creeps o er all her bloom ! [A loudfoout is heard.

Then enters Icilius at the head of the people.

Icilius. [Seeing tbe body, he isjlruck tvith horror, andjtands

fixed i* aftonijbment for fame time at lajl he kaetls

down by her.] My Virginia !

[Virginia at the found of bis voice, endeavours to raife

berfflf She looks at him forfume time, unable tofpeak ;

then Jinks down, and ivitb a groan expires.
Icilius. [Starting up from tbe ground.} Oh, blaft thefe

eyes,
Some fpeedy fire from heav'n ! dry up all fight!
Left looking here,! ftrike againft the gods,
That doom'd me fuch a svretch ! Gone, gone for ever !

It
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It is not to be'borne ! the only way
1$ thus ! [Going ioftab iimfJf,

Eater L. Virginius, vako catcher his arm.

L, Fir. What means thy rage ? Look here ! his

impious blood

Smokes on my dagger's point !

{Holding up the "bloody dagger.
Idl. [Struggling."] Unhand me, murd'rer!

Thou butcher of thy child ! there, parricide !

Behoklthy triumph there !

[Pointing to Virginia's Wv;
L. A>. [Wiping.} My old heart fplits w'rth furrow !

Sweet haplefs flow'r !

Untimely crept by the fell planter's hand !

My eyes weep blood to look on what I've done

And yet 'twas pity nerv'd my arm to ftrike

The blow !

Icil. Diftraftion feize thee ! then ftrike here 1

Give me thy pity too !

L. yir. Icilius, hear me-
Look on the cold remains of that dear maid-
She fleeps in peace and honour ! Wouldft thou rather

Behold her thus, or ftain'd with foul pollution ?

Now, as thou art a Roman,
Declare .

Idl. Away ! I wimto die, Virginius
/,. fir. To die ? Are Rome and glory then forgot ?

At fight of this hot knife, fmoking with blood,
All Home was fir'd, and aided my old arm
To reach the tyrant's heart ! And (hall we now
Give up thele glorious hopes ? The Roman name

Again (hall rife r Again fair liberty
Smile o'er th' affliaed land '.For fuch a jewel,

A patriot breaft muft know no price too dear ;

Not ev'n a daughter's blood I Remember Tarquin,
His exiPd race, and Brutus' guilty ions,

Great Curtius, Codes, andth' Horatian brothers !

Heroes of old, who for their country bled,

And all th'illuftrious lift of mighty dead !

Warm'd with their diftant rays, let us afpire

To trace their fieps, and emulate their fire;

4 T'exten*



T' extend our fame beyond this narrow fpan,
And in the Roman to forget the man !

" END of the FIFTH ACT.

EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. GARRICK.

t] HE foetus pea, can like a conjurer's

Or kill) or raife bit heroine at sommand',
And IJball, faint-like, before 2Jink,
Not courtcoujy enquire, but tellyou whatyou {hin\*

From top to bottom, IJhall makeyou Jlare,

By hitting allyourjudgments to a hair,

Andfitjl, withyou a/'ove, IJball begin*
Good-natur'd'feuh , they're ready all to grin.

Though twelve-pencefeatyou there, fa near the deling)
Thefolks below can't boaft a betterfeeling.
No high bredprud'ry inyour region lurks,

You boldly laugh aud cry, as Nature works,

Says John to Tom, (ay there theyJit together^
As honejt Britons as e'er trod on leather :)
*'

'Twrcnyou and 7, myfriend, 'tis very n>ild%

7hat old Pcrgecnus Jhovld havejtuck his child :

I would have hanged him for't, had I been ruler9
And dueled that Afus too, by way of cooler."

Some maiden-dames, who hold the middle-floor,
Andflyfrom naughty man atforty four ; -j-

With turn'd-up eyes, applaud Virginia's 'fcap
f
t

And <voiv they'd do thefame tojhun a rape ;

So very chajlc, they live in conflant ftars,
And apprchcnfionjlrcngthens with theiryears.
Te bucks, whofrom the pityour terrorsfen </,

Yet love diftrejjfed damfeh to befriend ;

*
Upper Gallery; f Middle Gallery.

Ton
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You think this tragicjoke toofar was carried;
jtnd <vo(/b, tnfet all right, the maid bad married :

You'd ratherfee (iffo thefates had wilFd)
Ten wives, be kind, than one poor virgin kXTd.

May I approach unto the boxes, pray-
And there fearch out ajudgment on the play ?

In vain, alas! 1Jbould attempt tofind it '

Fine ladiesfee a play, but never mind it

'Tis vulgar to be mov'd by afted
pajfioft,

Or form opinions, till they'refix d by fajhion,
Our author hotes, thisfickle goddrfs Mo/ff,

With us ivill make, at leajl, nine days abode \

To prefentpleafure hf contrafts his view,
Aid leaves bisftttiiivfafin, to tim a

k. *
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DEDICATION
TO THE

AS I efteemed it my happinefa
to live under a govern*

ment where national liberty was eftabliflisrd by law,
and the rights of fubje&a interwoven with their allegiance,
fa I ever thought it my fafety to at with fuch allowable

freedom, as did not contradict any of our written and
known regulations.

Tho* inconfiderable in myfelf, I am yet a fubjeft of
Great-Britain ; and the privileges of her meaneft mem
ber are dear to the whole conftitution.

Among thofe privileges, I claim that of juftifying my
conduct, I claim that of defending my property, andwifh I
could cio both, without giving difguft, even to thole by
whofe cenfures I am a fufFerer.

When I wrote the following (heets, I had ftudied the
ancient laws of my country, but was not converfant witk
her prefent political ftate. I did not confider things mi-

nutely ; in the general view, I liked our conftitution,
and zealoufly wifhed that the religion, the laws, and li

berties of England might ever be facred and fafe. I had

nothing to fear or hope from party or preferment. My
attachments were only to truth ; I was confcious of no
other principles, and was far from apprehending that fucU
could be offenfive.

A a I took
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I took my fubjedt from the Hiftory of Sweden, one of
thofe Gothic and glorious nations, from whom ur form
ef government is derived, from whom Britain has inhe
rited thofe unextinguifhable fparks of liberty and pa-
triotifm, that were her light through the ages of igno
rance and fuperftition, her flaming fword turned every
way againft invafion, and that vital heat which has fa
often preferved her, fo often reflored her, from inteftine

malignities. Thofe are the fparks, the gems, that alone

give true ornament and brightnefs to the crown of a Bri-

tifh monarch ; that give him freely to reign over the free,
and fhall ever fet him above the princes of the earth, till

eorruption grows univerfal, till fubje&s wifh to be flaves,
and Kings know not how to be happy.

I was pleafed with the fimilitude between the princi

ples, and, as I may fay, between the natural conftitutions

of Sweden and Britain. I looked no further for fenti-

ments, than as they arofe from facts ; and for the facts I

am indebted to hiftory : nay, I ingenuoufly confefs, I

was fo far from a view of merit with the dilaffecled, that
I looked upon this performance as the higheft compliment
I could pay the prefent eftablifhment Such was my ig-
norace, orfuch is my misfortune.

Many are the difficulties a new author has to encounter
in introducing his play on the ftage. I had the good for

tune to furmount them. This piece was about five

weeks in rehearfal
; the day was appointed for acting; I

had difpofed of many hundred tickets ; and imagined I
had nothing to fear, but from the weaknefs of the per
formance.

But, then it was, that where I looked for approbation,
I met with repulle. I was condemned and punifhed in

my works, without being accufed of any crime ; and
made obnoxious to the government under which I live,
without having it in my power to alter my conduct, or

knowing in what inftance I had given otfence.

However fingular and unprecedented this treatment

may appear, had I conceived it to be the intention of the

legiilature, I fliould have fubmitted without complaining ;

or had any, among hundreds who have perufed the manu-

fcript, oblerved but a fingle line that might inadvertently
tend
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fend to fedition or immorality, I would then'have been the

firfl to ftrike it out ; I would now be the laft to publifh it.

Had the dignity of the Lord Chamberlain's office con-

descended, as fome would infinuate, to a theatrical exa

mination of the drama, to a critical inquilition of the con-

dud, the unities, and tricks of fcenery, even fb I might
have hoped for equal indulgence with farces, pantomimes,
and other performances of like tatte and genius.
But this is not the cafe ;

the Lord Chamberlain's office

is alone concerned in thofe reafons which gave birth to

the ftatute ;
it is to guard againft fuch reprefentations as

he may conceive to be of pernicious influence in the com-
monwealth ;

this is the only point to which his prohibi
tions are underftood to extend, and his prohibition lay*
me under the neceflity of publiftiing this piece, to con- .

viace the public, that (though of no valuable confe- -

quence) I am at leaft inoffenfive.

Patriotifm, or the love of country, is the great and

fingle moral which I had in view through this play. This

love (fo fuperior in its nature to all other interefts and af-

fetSUons) is perfonated in the character of Guftavus. It*

is the love of national welfare ;
national welfare is na

tional liberty ; arid he alone that can be confcious of it,

he alone can contribute to the fupport of it, who is per- -

fonally free.

By perfonal freedom I mean that ftate refulting from

virtue, or reafon ruling in the breaft, fuperior to appetite
and paffion ; . and by national freedom, I mean a

fecurity

(arifing from the nature of a well-ordered constitution)
for thofe advantages and privileges that each man has a ,

right to, by contributing as a member to the weal of that,

community. .

The monarch, or head of fuch a conftitution, is as the

father of a large and well-regulated family ; his fubje&s i

are not fervants, but Ions; their care, their afte&ioas, ,

their attachments are reciprocal, and. their intereft is one, ,

is not to be divided. ,

This is truly to reign ;
this only is to reign. How

glorious, how extenlive, is the prerogative of fuch a mo- .

narch ! He is fuperior to fubje&s, each of whom is equal \

to any monarch, who is only fuperior to Haves. He is <

fceptred in the hearts of his people, from whence he oi- .
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their hands with double force and energy, Hii
office partakes of the divine inclination, by being exerted
to no other end but the happinefs of a people.

Oh, never may any fubtleties, any infinuations, raife

groundlefs jealoufies in a people fo governed ! never may
they be influenced to imagine that fuch a prince is inva

ding their rights, while he is only felicitous to confirm
and preierve them !

And never may any miniftry, any adulation, feduce
fuch a prince from that his true intereft and honour !

I fhould not have had the aflurance to folicit a fubfcrip-
tion in favour of fentiments that any circumftance could

ever make rne retract. Thefe, and thefe only, are the

principles of which you are patrons ; and the honourable
names prefixed

* to this performance, lay me under fuch
a future obligation of conduct, as (hall ever make me cau
tious of forfeiting the advantages I receive from them.

They are alfo to me a lafting memorial of that gratitude
with which I am,

Your moll obliged, moft faithful,

And moft humble fervant,

HENRY BROOKE.

* The author was favoured with a very numerous and refyehWe
fabfcriptioa.
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PROLOGUE.

J2RITONS
! this night prefents a Jlate dijlrefid, .

"*~^ Thd1

brave, yet vanquffid; and tho> great, opprcffd ;

Vice, raining vulture, on her vitah prey'd,
Her peers,

her prelates, fell corruption Jway'd ;

Their rights, for pow'r, tb* ambitious weakly fold,
The wealthy, poorly, for fuperflucus gold.
Hence wajiing ills, hence fevering factions refet

Andgave large entrance to invading foes ;

Truth, jujiice,
honour fled th* infeSled Jhore^

for freedom, facred freedom, was no more.

Then, greatly rifing in bis country** rightt
Her hero, her deliverer, fprung to light ;

A race of hardy, northern fans he led,

Guiltlefs of courts, untainted, and unread,

Whofe inborn fpirit fpurn'd t/j' ignoble fee,

Wbofe hands fcornd bondage, for their hearts were free,,

jijk ye what law their conquering caufe confefid?
Great nature''s law, the law within the breajt ;

Form'd by no art, and to no feft cotifin'd,

But Jlamp'dly Heaven upon t/S unlettered mind.

Such, fuch, of old, the firjl-lorn natives were^
Wljo breath''d the virtues of Britannia's air ;

Their realm, when mighty Ccefar vainly fought^
For mightier freedom againft Ctefar fought ^

And rudely drove the fa?nd invader home^
To tyrannize o'er polijVd venal Rome.
Our lard, exalted in a free-lorn flame,

To ev'ry nation would transfer this claim .-

fie to no Jlate, no climote. bounds bis paget

He bids the moral beam thro
9

ev'ry age ;

Then be your judgment gen*rous as his plan^
Te fans offreedom !fave the friend of man, .

DRA-
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DRAMATIS PERSONS
MEN.

Griftiern, King of Denmark and Nor

way, and Ufurper of Sweden, Mr. Wright.
7V0///0, a Swede, Archbifhop of Upfal,

and Vicegerent to Crl/Hern y Mr. Gibber.

Peterfon, a Swedifh nobleman, fecretly
of the Danifh party, and friend to

7VW//0, Mr. Turbutt.

Laertes, a young Danifli Nobleman, at

tendant to Cnjlina, Mr. Woodward;
Guftavus, formerly General of the

Swedes, and firft coufin to the de-

cealed King, - Mr. Qoin.
Arvida, of the royal blood of Sweden,

friend and coufin to Guflavus, Mr. Milward.

dndcrfon, Chief Lord of Dalecarlia, Mr. Mills.

Arnoldu^ a Swedifh Prieft, and chaplain
in the copper mines of Dalecarlia, Mr. Havard* .

Sivard, Captain of the Dalecarlians, Mr. Ridout. .

WOMEN..
Crlfllna, daughter to Cri/Hcrn, Mrs. GifFard,'

Augujla, Mother tol
prff

. n

Gu/?avs, I Mrs. Butler.

Guflava, SiHer to f
****'

\
Gufiavus, a child, J

m^ J Mifs Cole,

Mariana, attendant and confident to

Criftina, Mrs. Cheuvood.

Soldiers, Ptafants, Meflengers, and Attendants.

SCENE, Dalecarlia, a northern province in Sweden,
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GUSTAVUS VASA.

A C T I.

SCENE, the injide of tht Copper-Mines in Dalecartia.

Enter Anderfon, Arnoldus, and Servants, ivitb torches,

ANDERSON.

YOU
tell me wonder?.

Am. Soft, behold, my Lord,

[Points lehind the ficnts*
Behold him ftretch'd, where reigns eternal night,
The flint his pillow, and cold damps his eov'iing ;

Yet, bold of fpirit, and robuft of limb,
He throws inclemency afide, nor feels

The lot of human frailty.

And. What horrors hang around ! the favage race

Ne'er hold their den but where fome glimm'ring ray

May bring the cheer of morn What then is he ?

His dwelling marks a fecret in his foul,

And whifpers fomewhat more than man about4)5m.

Arn. Draw but the veil of his apparent wretchednefs,
And you fliall find his form is but aflum'd,
To hoard fome wond'rous treafure Igdg'd within.

And. Let him bear up to what thy praiies fpeak him,
And 1 will win him, fpite of his referve,

Bind him with facred friendfliip to my foul,
And make him half myfelf.

Arn. 'Tis nobly promis'd ;

For worth is rare, and wants a friend in Sweden :

And yet I tell thee, in her age of heroes,
When nurs'd by freedom, all her fons grew great,
And ev'ry peafant was a prince in virtue.

I greatly err, or this abandon'd ftranger
Had fieppd the firft for fame, tho' now he feeks

To veil his name, and cloud his fuine of virtues ;

Por there is danger in them.

And.
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And. True, Arnoldus,

Were there a prince throughout the fcepter'd globe,
Who fearch'd out merit for its due preferment,
With half that care our tyrant feeks it out

For ruin, happy, happy were that ftate,

Beyond the golden fable of thofe pure
And earlieit ages Wherefore this, goodHeav'n?
Is it of fate, that who aflumes a crown
Throws off humanity ?

Am. So Criitiern holds.

He claims our country as by right of conqueft,
A right to ev'ry wrong. Ev'n now 'tis faid,
The tyrant envies what our mountains yield
Of health or aliment ;

he comes upon us,
Attended by a num'rous hoft, to feize

Thefelaft retreats of our expiring liberty.
And. Say'ft thou ?

Am. This riling day, this inftant hour,
Thus chafed, we ftand upon the utmoft brink

Of fteep perdition, and muft leap the prccipiie^
Or turn upon our hunters.

And. Now, Guftavus !

Thou prop and glory of inglorious Sweden,
Where art thou, mightieft man ? Were he but here*
I'll tellthee, my Arnoldus, I beheld him,
Then when he firft drew fword, ferene and dreadful,.

As the brow'd evening ere the thunder break ;

Forfoon he madeittoilfome to our eyes
To mark his fpeed, and trace the paths of conqueft ?

In vain we follow'd where he fwept the field ;

*Twas death alone could wait upon Guftavus.

Arn. He was indeed whate'er our wifli could form him*
And. Array'd and beauteous in the blood of Danes,

Th' invaders of his country, thrice he chafed

This Criftiern, this fell conqu'ror, this ufurper,
With rout and foul difhonour at his heels,
To plunge his head in Denmark.

Arn. Nor ever had the tyrant known return,
To tread our necks, and blead us with the duft,
Had he not dar'd to break thro* ev'ry law

That fan&ifies the nations j feiz'd our hero,
The
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The pledge of fpecious treaty, tore him from us,

And led him chain'd to Denmark.
And. Then we fell.

If flill he lives, we yet may learn to rife ;

But never can I dare to reft a hope
On any arm but his.

Arn. And yet, I truft,

This ftranger, that delights to dwell with darknefs,

Unknown, unfriended, compafs'd round with wretched -

Conceals fome mighty purpofe in his breait, [nefs,
Now lab'ring into bii th.

And. When came he hither ?

Arn. Six moons have chang'd upon the face of nighr,
Since here he fail arriv'd, in fervile weeds,
But yet of mien majeftic. I obferv'd him,
And ever as I gaz'd, fome namelefs charm,
A wond'rous greatnefs, not to be conceal'd,
Broke thro* his form, and aw'd my foul before him
Amid thefe mines he earns the hireling's portion,
His hands out-toil the hind, while on his brow
Sits patience, bathed in the laborious drop
Of painful induftry 1 oft have fought,
With friendly tender of fome worthier fervice,
To win him from his temper; but he muns
All offers, yet declin'd with graceful aft,

Engaging beyond utt'rance. And at eve,
When all retire to fome domeftic folace,
He only flays, and, as you fee, the earth

Receives him to her dark and cheerlefs bofom,
And. Has no unwary moment e'er betray'd

The labours of his foul, fome fav'rite grief,
Whereon to raife conjecture?

Arn. I faw, as fome bold peafants late deplor'd
Their country's bondage, fudden paffionfeiz'd
And bore him from his feeming ; ftraight his form
Was turn'd to terror, ruin fill'd his eye,
And his proud ftep appear'd to awe the world ;

When check'd, as thro' an impotence of rage,
Damp fadnefs foon ufurp'd upon his brow,
And the big tear roll'd graceful down his vifage.

And. Your words imply a man of much importance.
So I fufpe&ed, and at dead of night

Stole
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Stole on his flumbers ; his full heart was bufy,
And oft his tongue pronounc'd the hated name
Of bloody Criltiern There he feem'd topaufe,
And, recollected to one voice, he cry'd,

Oh, Sweden ! Oh, my country ! Yet I'll fave thee.

And. Forbear ; he rifes Heav'ns, what majefty !

Enter Guflavus.

Your pardon, ftranger, if the voice of virtue,
If cordial amity from man to man,
And lomewhat that ftiould whifper to the foul,
To feck and cheer the fuff'rer, led me hither,

Impatient to falutethee. Be it thine

Alone to point the path of friendship out,
And roy beft pow'r fhall wait upon thy fortunes.

Guf. Yes, gen'rous man ! there is a wond'rous teft,

The trueft, worthieft, nobleftcaufe for friendfliip;
Dearer than life, than int'rcil, or alliancet

And equal
to your virtues.

And. Say, unfold.

Guf. Artthou a foldier, a chief lord in Sweden,
And yet a. ftranger to thy country's voice,
That loudly calls the hidden patriot forth ?

But what's a foldier ? What's a lord in Sweden ?

All worth is fled or fall'n ; nor has a life

Been fpar'd, but for difhonour ; fpar'd to breed

More flaves for Denmark, to beget a race

Of new-born virgins forth' unfated luft

Of our new mafters. Sweden, thou art no more !

Queen of the north ! thy land of liberty,

Thy houfe of heroes, and thy feat of virtues,

Is now the tomb where thy brave fons lie fpeechlefs,
And foreign fnakes engender.

And. Oh, 'tis true !

But wherefore ? To what purpose ?

Guf. Think of Stockholm.
When Criftiern feiz'd upon the hour of peace,
And drench'd the hofpirable floor with blood,
Then fell the flow'r of Sweden, mighty names !

Her hoary fenators, and gafping patriots.
The tyrant fpoke, and his licentious band
Of blood-train'd miniftry were loos'd to ruin.

Invention wanton'd in the toil of infants

i Stabb'd
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Stabb'd on the bread, or reeking on the points
Of fportive javelins. Hufbands, fons, and (ires,

With dying ears drank in the loud defpair
Of (bricking chaftity. The wafteof war
Was peace and friendfhip to this civil maflacre.

Oh, heav'n and earth ! Is there a caufe for this ?

For fin without temptation, calm, cool villainy,
Delib'rate mifchief, imimpaffion'd lull,

And fmiling murder ? Lie thoa there, my foul :

Sleep, lleep upon it, image not the form

Of any dream but this, till time grows pregnant,
And thou cartft wake tp vengeance. {forth,

And. Thou'ft greatly mov'd me. Ha ! thy tears ftart

Yes, let them flow, our country's fate demands them i

I too will mingle mine, while yet 'tis left us

To weep in iecret, and to figh with fafety.
But wherefore talk of vengeance? 'Tisaword
Should be engraven n the new-fall'n fnow,
Where the firft beam may melt it from obfervanc*.

Vengeance on Criftiern ! Norway and the Dane,
The fons of Sweden, all the peopled north,
Bends at his nod My humbler boaft of pow'r
Meant not to cope with crowns.

Guf. Then what remains

Is briefly this ; your friendfliip has my thanks,
But muft not my acceptance. Never no
Firft fink, thou baleful manfion, to the centre,
And be thy darknefs doubled round my head,
Ere I forlake thee for the blifs of Paradife,
To be enjoy'd beneath a tyrant's fceptre :

No, that were wilful flavery Freedom is

The brilliant
gift of Heav'n, 'tis reafon's felf,

The kin of Deity 1 will not
part

ir.

And. Nor I, while I can hold it ; but, alas !

That is not in our choice.

Guf. Why ? Where's that pow'r whofe engines are of
To bend the brave and virtuous man to flavery ? [force
Bafe fear, the lazinefs of luft, grofs appetites,
Thefeare the ladders, and the groveling foot-ftool,
From whence the tyrant rifes on our wrongs,
Secure and fcepter'd in the foul's fervility.
He has debauck'd the genius of our country,

B And
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And rides triumphant, while her captive fons

Await his nod, the lilken (laves of pleafure,
Or fetter'd in their fears.

And. I apprehend you.
No doubt, a bafe fubmiilion to our wrongs
May well be term'd a voluntary bondage :

But think the heavy hand of povv'r is on us ;

Of pow'r, from vvhofe imprisonment and chains

Not all our free-born virtue can proteft us.

Guf. 'Tis there you err
; for I have felt their force ;

And had I yielded to enlarge thefe limbs,
Or fhare the tyrant's empire, on the terms
Which he propos'd, I were a flave indeed.

No, in the deep and deadly damp of dungeons,
The foul can rear her fceptre, fmile in anguilh,
And triumph o'er opprelfion.

And. Oh, glorious fpirit ! Think not I am flack

To relifh what thy noble fcope intends ;

But then the means, the peril, and the confequence !

Oreat are the odds, and who fliall dare the trial ?

Guf. I dare,

Oh, wert thou ftill that gallant chief

Whom onre I knew ! I could unfold a pfcrpofe,
Would make the gieatnefs of thy heart to 1'well,

And burft in the conception.
And. Give it utt'rance.

Perhaps there lie fome embers yet in Sweden,
Which, wakcn'd by thy breath, might rife in flames,

And fpread vinci:Yive round. You fay you know me ;

But give a tongue to fuch a caufe as this,

And if you hold me tardy in the call,

You know me not. But thee I've furely known ;

For there is fomewhat in that voice and form,
Which has alarm'd my foul to recollection :

But 'tis as in a dreara, and mocks my reach.

Guf. Then name the man whom it is death to know,
Or, knowing, to conceal and I am he.

And. Guihvus ! Heav'ns !

'

Fis he ! 'tis he himfelf !

Enter Arvida, fpeaking ta a Scrv/iit.

Arv. I thank you, friend j he's here ; you may retire.

\Exit Servant.
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And. Good morning to my noble gueft ; you're early.

[Guftavus
cuialk\ af>art%

Ar<v, I come to take a fhortand hafty leave.

'Tis faid, that from the mountain's neighb'ririg brow
The canvas of a thoufand tents appears,

Whitening the vale Suppofe the tyrant there ;

You know my fafety lies not in the interview

Ha ! what is he, who, in the fhreds of flavery

Supports a itep fuperior to the ftate

And inlblencc of ermine ?

Guf, Sure that voice

Was once the voice of friendfhip and Arvida !

Arn>. Ha ! Yes, 'tis he ! ye pow'rs, it is Guftavus !

Guf. Thou brother of adoption ! In the bond
Of ev'ry virtue wedded to my foul,
Enter my heart

;
it is thy property.

Ai-v. I'm loll in joy, and wond'rous circumftance.

Guf. Yet, wherefore, my Arvicia, wherefore is it,

That in a place, and at a time like this,

We fhould thus meet ? Can Criitiern ceafe from cruelty ?

Say, whence is thi?, my brother ? How efcap'd you ?

Did I not leave thee in the Danifh dungeon?
Ar-v* Of that hereafter. Let me view thee firft.

How graceful is the garb of wretchednels,
When worn by virtue ! Fafhions turn to folly ;

Their colours tarnifh, and their pomps grow poor
To her magnificence.

Guf. Yes, my Arvida ;

Beyond the fweeping of the proudeft train

That (hades a monarch's heel, I piize thefe weeds ;

For they are facred to my country's freedom.
A mighty enterprize has been conceiv'd,
And thou art come aufpicious to the birth,
As fent to fix the feal of heav'n upon it.

Arv. Point but thy purpofe let it be to bleed

Guf. Your hands, my friends.

All. Our hearts.

Guf. I know they're brave.

Of fuch the time has need, of hearts like yours,
Faithful and firm, of hands inured and itrong j

For we muft ride upon the neck of danger,
And plunge into a purpofe big with death.

B 2
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And. Here let us kneel, and bind us to thy fide.

By all

Guf. No, hold -if we want oaths to join us,
Swift let us part, from pole to pole afunder.
A caufe like ours is its own facrament ;

Truth, juftice, reafon, love, and liberty,
Th' eternal links that clafp the world, are in it ;

And he who breaks their fan&ion, breaks all law,
And infinite connexion.
dm. True, my Lord.
dnd. And fuch the force I feel.

Arv. And 1.

Am. And all.

Guf. Know then, that ere our royal Stenon fel! 4

While this my valiant coufin and myfelf,

By chains and treach'ry lay detain'd in Denmark,
Upon a dark and unfufpecled hour,
The bloody Crifliern (ought to take my head.

Thanks to the ruling Pow'r, within whofe eye
Imbofom'd ills, and mighty treafons roll,

Prevented of their blacknefs 1 efcap'd,
Led by a gen'rous arm, and fome time lay
Conceal'd in Denmark ; for my forfeit head
Became the price ofcrowns. Each port and path,
Was (hut againfl my paflage ; till I heard
That Stenon, valiant Stenon fell in battle,

And freedom was no more. Oh, then what bounds
Had pow'r to hem the defp'rate ? I o'erpafs'd them,
Travers'd all Sweden, thro* ten thoufaud foes,

Impending perils, and furrounding tongues,
That from himfelf enquir'd Guftavus out.

\Vitnefs, my country, how I toil'd to wake

Thy fons to liberty In vain ; for fear,

Cold fear, had feiz'd on all Here laft I came,
And fhut me from the fun, whofe hateful beams
Serv'd but to (hew the ruins of my country.
"When here, my friends, 'twas here, at length, I found,
What I had left to look for, gallant fpirits,

In the rough form of untaught peafantry.
And. Indeed they once were brave ; our Dalecatlians

Have oft been known to give a law to kings ;

And as their only wealth has been their liberty,
From
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From all th' unmeafur'd grafpings of ambition

Have held that gem umouch'd tho' now 'tis fear'd .

Guf. It is not fear"d I Jay, they {till fhall hold it.

I've fearch'd thefe men, and find them like the foil,

Barren without, and to the eye unlovely,
But they've their mines within ; and this the day
In which I mean to prove them.

Am. Oh, Guflavus !

Moft aptly haft thou caught the paffing hour

Upon whofe critical and fated hinge
The ftate of Sweden turns.

Guf. And to this hour

I've therefore held me in this darkfome womb,
That fends me forth as to a fecond birth

Of freedom, or thro' death to reach eternity.
This day, return'd with ev'ry circling year,
In thousands pours the mountain peafants forth,,

Each with his batter'd arms and rufty helm,
In fuortive dilciplirte well tr^in'd,. and prompt
Againft the day of peril. Thus difgois'd,

Already have I ftirr'd their latent fparks
Of flumb'ring virtue, apt as 1 could wifti,

To warm before the lighted breath of liberty.
Am. How will they kindle, when, confefs'd to view,

Once more their lov'd Gullavus ftands before them,.
And pours his blaze of virtues on their fouls !

Arv. It cannot fail.

And. It has a glorious afpe6t.
Arv. Now, Sweden, rife and re-aflert thy righta,,

Or be forever fall'n.

And. Then be it fo..

Am. Lead on, thou arm of war,
To death or vidtory. x.

Guf. Let us embrace.

Why, thus, my friends, thus join'd in fuch a caufc
Are we not equal to a hoftof flaves ?

You fay the foe's at hand Why, let them come;
Steep are our hills, nor eafy of accefs,
And few the hours we afk for their reception j

For I will take thefe ruflic fons of liberty
In the firft warmth and hurry of their fouls ;

And ihould the tyrant then attempt oujr heights,
B 3 He
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He comes upon hU fate A rife, thou fun !

H4te, halte to rouze thee to the call of liberty,
That fliall once more falute thy morning beam,
And hail thee to thy fetting.
Am. O blefs'd voice !

Prolong that note but one fhort day thro* Sweden,
And tho' the fun and life fliould fet together,
It matters not we fliall have liv'd that day.

Ar<v. Were it not worth the hazard of a life

To know if Criftiern leads his pow'rs in perfon,
And what his fcope intends ? Be mine that taflc,

Ev'n to the tyrant's tent I'll win my way,
And mingle with his councils.

CJ?. Go, my friend.

Dear as thou art, whene'er our country calls,

Friends, fons, and fires fliould yield their treafure up,
Nor own a fenfe beyond the publick fafety .

But tell me, my Arvida, 'ere thou goeft,

Tell me what hand has made thy friend its debtor,
And giv'n thee up to freedom and Guftavus ?

Arv. Ha ! let me think of that, 'tis fure flie loves him.

[AJidt.

Away thou flunce and jaundice eye of jealoufy,
That tempts my foul to ficken at perfection ;

Away ! I will unfold it To thyfelf
Arvida owes his freedom.

Guft. How, my friend ? [dungeon
Arv. Some months are pafs'd fmce in the Danilb

With care emaciate, and unwholefome damps
Sick'ning I lay, chain'd to my flinty bed,
And call'd on death to eafe me > ilrait a light

Shone round, as when the miniftry ofheav'n

Defcends to kneeling faints. But Oh \ the form

That pour'd upon my fight Ye angels fpeafc !

For ye alone are like her ; or prefent
Such vifions piftur'd to the nightly eye
Of fancy trans'd in blifs. She then approach'^,
The fofteft pattern of embodied meeknefs,
For pity had divinely touch 'd her eye,
And harmoniz'd her motions Ah, flie cry'd,

Unhappy ilranger, art not thou the man
Whofc virtues have eadear'd thee toGuftavus I
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Gitft. Guftavas did fhe fay ?

^rv. Yes, yes, her lips
Breath'd forth that name with a peculiar fweetnefs.

Loos'd from my bonds, I rofe, at her command,
When, fcarce recov'ring fpeech, I would have kneel'dj
But hafte thee, hafte thee for thy life, flie cry'd ;

And O, if e'er thy envied eyes behold

Thy lov'd Guftavus
; fay, a gentle foe

Has giv'n thee to his friendfhip.

Guji. You've much amaz'd me ! Is her name a fecret ?

drv. To me it is 'but you perhaps may guefs.

Guft. No, on my word.

Am). You too had your deliv'rer.

Guft. A kind, but not a fair one Well, my friends !

Our caufe is ripe, and calls us forth to action.

Tread ye not lighter ? Swells not ev'ry bread

With ampler fcope to take your country in,

And breath the caufe of virtue ? Rife, ye Swedes !

Rife greatly equal to this hour's importance.
On us the eyes of future ages wait,
And this day's arm ftrikes forth decifive fate;

This day, that (hall forever fink or fave ;

And make each Swede a monarch or a Have.

END of the FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

SCENE The Camp.

Enter Criftiern, Attendants, &c. Trottio meets bint,

TROLLIO.
LL hail, moft mighty of the thrones ofEurope !A_ The mornfalutes thee with aufpicious brightnefs,

No vapour frowns prophetic on her brow,
But the clear fun, who travels with thy arms,
Still fmiles, attendant on thy growing greatnefs :

His evening eye fhall fee thee peaceful lord

Of all tkc north, of utmofl Scandinavian

Wheoc*
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Whence thou may'ft pour thy conquefts o'er the earth,

*Till fartheft India glows beneath thy empire,
And Lybia knows no regal name but yours.

Crlft. Yes, Trollio, I confefs the godlike thir,ft,

Ambition, that wou'd drink a fea of glory.
But what from Daleearlia ?

Troll. Late laft night,
I fent a trufty flave to Peterfon,
And hourly wait fome tidings.

Crift. Think you ? Sure

The wretches will not dare fuch quick perdition.
Troll. I think they will not Tho' of old I know

All born to broih, the very fons of tumult ;

Wade is their wealth, and mutiny their birthrightx

And this the yearly fever of their blood.
Their holiday of war ;

a day apart,

Torn out from peace, and facred to rebellion.

Oft has their battle hung upon the brow

Of yon wild fteep, a Hving cloud of mifchiefs,

Pregnant with plagues, and empty'd on the heads.

Of many a monarch.

Crift. Monarchs they were not,

Pageants of wax, the mouldings of the populact,

Tame, paultry idols, fcepter'd up for fhew,
And garnifh'd into royalty No, Trbllio,

Kings fhould be felt if they wou'd find obedience ;

The beaft has fenfe enough to know his rider :

When the knee trembles, and the hand grows {lack,

He cafts for liberty ; but bends and turns

For him that leaps with boldnefson his back,

And fpurs him to the brt.

Enttr a Gentleman Ujbcr, and fevered Peafants, who kneel

and bovj at a dijlaace,

Crift* What flaves are thofe ?

Gent. My gracious liege, your fubjefts.

Crijl. Whence .*

Gent. Of Sweden,
From Angermannia, from Helfingia fome,.

Some from Gemtian and Nerician provinces.
Their bufinds.
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Gent. They come to fpeak their griefs.

Crift. Their griefs ! their infolence !

Is not the eamel mute beneath his burden ?

Were they not born to bear ? Away ! Hold ! come,
What wou'd thefe murmurers ?

Gent. Moft royal Criltiern,

They fay they have but one one gracious King,
And yet are bovv'd beneath a hofl of tyrants,

Talk-mailers, foldiers, gatherers of fubfidies,

All olh'cers of rapine, rape, and murder ;

Will-doing potentates, the lords of licence,

Who weigh their fweat and blood, and heavier flume,
Ev'n as a feather pufTd away in fport,
The paftime of a gale.

Crift. I'll hear no more,
I know ye, well I know ye, ye bafe fupplicants ;

Fear is the only wodhip of your fouls,

And ever where ye hate, ye yield obeyfance.
Wretches ! Shall I go poring on the earth,
Left my imperial foot fhould tread on emmets ?

Is it for you I murtcomroul my foldier,

And coop my eagles from their carrion ? No-
Are ye not commoners, vile things in nature,
Poor pricelefs peafants ? flaves can know no property !

Out ofmy fight ! [Exeunt Peafattts.
Rnter Arvida guarded, and a Gentleman.

Arv. Now, fate, I'm caught, and what remains is ob-
Gent. A prifoner, good my lord. f vious*

Crift. When taken?

Gent. Now, ev'n here, before your tent ;

I mark'd his carelefs acYion, but his eye
Of ftudied obfervation then his port
And bafe attire ill iuiting- 1 enquir'd,
But found he was a flranger.

Crijl. Ha! obferve.

(Damn'd affectation) what a fallen fcorn

Knits up his brow, and frowns upon our prefence.
What ay thou wou'dft be thought a myftery.
Some greatnefs in eclipfe Whence art thou, {lave ?

Silent ! Nay, then Bring forth the torture there -
A Imile ! Damnation ! How the wretch afTumes
The wreck of flate, the fuffring foul of majefty.

What
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What have we no pre-eminence, no claim ?

Doit thou not know thy life is in our pow'r ?

Arv. 'Tis therefore I defpife it.

Crljl. Matchlefs infolence !

What art thou ? Speak !

Arv. Be Cure no friend to thee ;

For I'm a foe to tyrants.

Crift. Fiends and fire I

A whirlwind tear thee, moft audacious traitor. [Criftiern.
Arv. Do, rage and chare, thy wrath's beneath me,

How poor thy pow'r, how empty is thy happinels,
When fitch a wretch, as I appear to he,

Can ride thy temper, harrow up thy form,
And flretch thy foul upon the rack of

paffion. [hence !

Crift. I'll know thee I will know thee ! Bear him

Why, what are Kings, if flavts can brave us thus ?

Go, Trollio, hold him to the rack Tear, fearch him,
Prove him thro' ev'ry poignance, fting him deep.

[Exit Trollio with Arvida guarded*
Enter a MfJ/cnger as in bajle.

Crljt. What wou'd'it thou, fellow?

McJJ'. my fovereign lord,

I am come faft and fo, from ev'n *till morn,
Five times I've crofs'd the (hade of fleeplefs night

Impatient of thy prefence.

Crljl. Whence?
Mfjf. From Denmark ;

Commended from the confort of thy throne

To fpeed and privacy. [fpeak out,

CriiJI. Your words wou'd tafte of terror, Wretch,
Nor dare to tremble here for didrt thou bear

Thy tidings from a thoufand leagues around,

Unmov'd, I move the whole, thecent'rir.g nave,
Where turns that mighty circle Speak thy meflage.

MrJ/~. A fecret malady, my gracious liege,

Some factious vapour, rifen from off the fkirts

Offouthmoft Norway, hasdiffusM its bane,
And rages now vvithin the heart of Denmark.

CriJ}. It muft nor, cannot, 'tis impollible !

What, my own D;mes ? Nay, then the world wants weed-
1 will not bear it Hell ! I'd rather fee, [

m g-

1 his earth a delart, dcfolate and wild,
And
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And like the lion ftalk my lonely round,
Famim'd and roaring for my prey. Call Trolfio,
I'll have men ftudied, deeply read in mifchiefs.

Enter a Servant, ivho knecli and delivers a letter*

Crijl. From whom ?

Serv. From Peterfon.

Crift. ToTrollio Right. [Reads.
How's this? Be gone*
Co all without there wait my pleafure.O curfe ! How hell h;is tim'd its plagues!

F.nfcr Trollio.

Crijl. Come near, my Trollio.

We've heard ill news from Denmark that's a trifle

But here's to blaft thy eyes Read
Troll. Ha! Guftatuil

So near us, and in arms !
[time

Crift. What's to be done ? Now, Trollio, now's the
To fubtilize thy foul, found every depth,
And waken all the wond'rous ftatefman in thee.

For I rnuit tell thee (fpite of pride and royalty,
Cf guarding armies, and of circling nations

That bend beneath my nod) this curs'd Guftavus
Invades my fhrinking fpirits, awes my heart,
And fits upon my (lumbers All in vain

Has lie been daring, and have ! been vigilant;

Spite of himfelf he ftill evades the hunter,
And if there's pow'r in heav'n or hell it guards him.
When was I vanquifli'd, but when he oppos'd me ?

When have I conquer'd, but when he was abfent ?

His name's a hoft, a terror to my legions.
And by my tripled crown, I fwear, Guitavus,
I'd rather meet all Europe for my foe,
Than fee thy face in arms !

Troll. Becalm, my liege;
And liften toafecret big with confequence,
That gives thee back the fecond man on earth
Whofe vatour cou'd plant fears around thy throne j

Thy pris'ner

Crift. What ofhim?
Trol. The prince Arvida,

Crift. How I

Troll.
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The fame.

CV{/?. My royal fugitive ?

Troll. Moft certain.

Crijl. Now then 'tis plain who fcnt him hither.

Troll. Yes. [me

Pray giTC me leave, my Lord a thought comes crofs

IHo he mull he ours [Pan/ft.
Your pardon tor a queftion Has Arvida

E'erfeen your beauteous daughter, your Criftina ?

CriJI. Never yes portibly he might, that day
When the proud pair, Guftavus and Arvida,

Thro1

Copenhagen drew a length of chain,

And grac'd my chariot wheels but why the tjueftt'n ?

7r>//. I'll tell you while e'en now he ftood before us

I mark'd his high demeanour, and my eve

Claim'dfome remembrance of him, tho in clouds

Doubtful and diftant, but a nearer view

Kenew'd the characters effac'd by abfence,

Yet, left he might prefume upon a friendlliip

Of ancient league between us, I diflembled,

Nor fcem'dto know him On he proudly ftrode,

As who Ihould fay, Back, fortune, know thy diftunce 1

Thus Ikadily he pafs'd, and mock'd his rate.

\\r

hen, lo
' the Ptinccfs to her morning walk

Came forth attended quick amazement feiz'd

Arvida at the light ; his
fteps

took root,

A tremor (hook him ; and his ak'ring cheek

Now fudden flufh'd, then tied its wonted colour ;

While with an eager and intemp'rate look

He bent his form, and hung upon her beauties.

6V//?. Ha ! Did our daughter note him?

Trtll. No, my Lord ;

She pafs'd regardlefs Strait his pride fell from him,

And at her name he ftarted.

Then heav'd a figh, and caft a look to hcav'n,

Of fuch a mute, yet eloquent emotion,

AsfeemMto fay, Now, tate, thouhaft prevail'd,

And found one way to triumph o'er Arvida !

Crifi, But whither wou'd this lead?

Troll. Lift, lift, my Lord !

While thus his fool's unfcated, fliook by paflion,

Cou'd we engage him to betray Gullavus

2
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Crifl. O empty hope! Impoflible, my TrolUo,
t)o I not know him, and the curs'd Guftavui ?

Both fix'd in refolution deep as hell,

And proud as high Olympuii !

Troll. Ah, my liege,
No mortal footing treads fo firm in virtue,

As always to abide the Hipp*ry path,
Nor deviate with the bias Some have few,
But each man has his failing, fome defeat

Wherein to Hide temptation Leave him to me*

Crifl. I know thou haft a ferpentizing genius,
Canft wind the fubtleft mazes of the foul,

And trace her wand'rings to the fource of adtion.

If thou canft bend this proud one to our purpofe,
And make the lion crouch, 'tis well if not,

Away at once, and fweep him from remembrance.

Troll. '1 hen 1 muft promife deep.

Crift. Ay, any thing ; out-bid ambition.

Troll. Love? [him:
Criji. Ha ! Yes our daughter too if toe can bribt

But then to win him to betray his friend ?

Troll. O doubt it not, my Lord for if he loves,

As fure he greatly docs, I have a ftratagem
That holds the certainty of fate within it.

Love is a pJlion whofe effedts are various,
It ever brings fome change upon the foul,

Some virtue, or fome vice, 'till then unknown,

Degrades the hero, and makes cowards valiant.

Crijl. True, when it pours upon a youthful temper,

Open and apt to take the torrent in ;

It owns no limits, no reftraint it knows,
But fwceps all down tho' heav'n and hell oppofe ;

Ev'n virtue rears in vain her fac red mound,
Raz'd in its rage, or ia its fwellings drown'd. [Exeunt:

SCENE opens and difi overs ArvSdu in chains, guard* pre

paring injlrumtnti f death and torture, lie advancei in

confujlon.

Arv. Oft", off, vain cumbrance, ye conflicting thoughts!
Leave me to heav'n. O peace ! Ii will not be

Juft when I rofe above mortality,
To pour her wond'rous weight, of charms upon me !

C At
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Atfuch a time, it was, it was too much !

To pluck thefoaring pinion of my foul,

While eagle-ey'd (he held her flight to heav'n,
O'er pain and death triumphant ! Help, ye faints,

Angelic minifters, defcend, defceod !

And lift me to myfelf ; hold, bind my heart

'Firm and unfhaken in th' approaching ruin,
The wreck of earth-born frailty ! and, O heav'n !

For ev'ry pang thefe tortur'd limbs (hall feel,

Defcead in ten-fold bleffings on Guftavus !

Yes, blefs him, blefs him ! Crown his hours with joy,
His head with glory, and his arms with conqueft ;

Set his firm foot upon the neck of tyrants,
.And be.his name the balm of every lip
That breathes thro' Sweden ! Worthieft to be ftil'd

Their friend, their chief, their father, and their king !

Enter Trollio.

Troll. Unbind your prifoner,
jfr>v. How ?

Troll. You have your liberty,
And may depart unqueftion'd.
Arv Do not mock me.

It is not to bethought, while pow'f remains,
That Criftiern wants a reafon to be cruel.

But let him know I wou'd not be oblig'd.
He who accepts the favours of a tyrant
Shares in his guilt ; they leave a {tain behind them.

Troll. You wrong the native temper of his foul;
Cruel of force, but never of election :

Prudence compell'd him to a fliew of tyranny ;

Howe'er thofe politicks are now no more,
And mercy in her turn (hall fhine on Sweden.
Arv. Indeed ! It were a ftrange, a blefs'd reverfe,

Devoutly to be wifh'd, but then the caufe,
The caufe, my Lord, muftfurely be uncommon.
May I prtfume ?

Perhaps a fecrct.

Troll. No or if it were,
The boldnefs of thy fpirit claims refpeift,
Andfhould be anfwer'd. Know, the only man,
In whom our monarch ever knew repulfe,

Is
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Is now our friend ;
that terror of the fiejd,

Th' invincible Guftavus.

Arv. Ha ! friend to Criftiern ? Guard thyfelf, my heart !

\Afidf.

Norfeem to take alarm Why, good my Lord,
What terror is there in a wretch profcrib'd,
Naked of means, and diftant as Guftavus ?

Troll. There you miftake Nor knew we till this hour

The danger was fo near From yonder hill

He fends propofals, back'd with all the pow'rs
Of Dalecarlia, thofe licentious refolutes,

Who, having nought to hizard in the wreck,
Are ever foremofl to foment a ftorm .

Arv. I were too bold to queftion on the terms.

Troll. No truft me, valiant man, whoe'er thou art,

I wou'd do much to win a worth like thine,

By any aft of fervice, or of confidence.

The terms Guftavus claims, indeed, are haughty ;

The freedom of his mother and his fitter,

His forfeit province, Gothland, and the ifles

Submitted to his fceptre But the league,
The bond of amity, and lafling frtendfhip,

Is, that he claims Criftina for his bride.

YouiUrt, and feem furpriz'd.
Arv. A fudJen pain

Juft ftruck athwart my breaft - But fay, my Lord,
1 thought you nam'd Criftina.

Troll. Yes.

Arv. O torture ?

What of her, my good Lord
;

Troll. I faid, Guflavus claim'd her for his bride.

Arv. His bride! his wife!

You did not mean bis wife ! Do fiends feel this ? \_Afidei

Down, heart, nor tell thy anguifh ? I 'ray excufe me,
Did you not fay, the Princefs was his wife ?

Whofe wife, my Lord ?

Troll. I did not fav what was, but whar muft be.

Arv. Touching Guftavu?, was it not ?

Troll. The fame.

Arv. His bride !

Troll. I fay his bride
;
his wife ; his lov'd Criftina !

'

Ciiftina, fancied in the very prime
C 2 And
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And youthful fmile of nature ; form'd for joy*

'

Unknown to mortals. You feem indifpos'd.
Arv. Thecrime ofconftitution Oh, Guftavus ! [Ajide*

This is too much ! And think you then, my Lord

What, will the royal Criftierne'erconfent

To match his daughter with his deadlieft foe ?

Troll. What fliould he do ? War elfe muft be eternal.

Betides, fome rumours from his Danifli realms

Make peace eflfential here.

Arv. Yes, peace has fweets,
That Hybla never knew ; it lleeps on down,
Cull'd gently from beneath the Cherub's wings ;

No bed for mortals Man is warfare All

A hurricane within : yet friendihip ftoops,
And gilds the gloom with fa liehood fmiles andvarnlfb!

For ftill the ftorm grows high, and then no more
No rock to fplit on ! 'Twere a kind perdition
To fink ten thoufand fathoms at a plunge,
And fatten on oblivion ther

s
e we hold

And all is [Faints*
Troll. Help, bear him up. O potency oflove !

That plucks this noble fabrick from his bafe.

Bend, bend him forward He revives How fare you ?

Arv. I know not yet a dagger were moft friendly.
Return me, Trollio, O return me back
To death, to racks ! Undone, undone Arvida !

Troll. Is't poflible, my Lord ! the Prince Arvida !

My friend ! [Embraces him,

Arv. Ccnfufion to the name ! {Turns.
Troll. Why this, good heav'n ? And wherefore thus

difguis'd ?

Arv. Yes, that accomplifli'd traitor, thatGuttavus;
While he fat planning private fcenes of happinefs,
O well iHflembled ! He, he fent me hither ;

My friendly, unfufpt ding heart a facrifice,
To make death fure, and rid him of a rival.

Troll. A rival ! Do you then love Criltiern's daughter?
Arv. Name her not, Trollio ; fince (lie can't be mine :

Guftavus ! how, ah ! how haft thou deceiv'd me !

Who could have look'd tor falfhood from thy brow ?

Whofe heav'n ly arch was as the throne of virtue,

Thy eye appear'd a fun to chear the world,

Thy
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Thy bofom truth's fair palace, and thy arms,

Benevolent, the harbour for mankind.

Troll. What's to be done ? Believe me, valiant Prince,

I know not which moil fways me to thy int'refts,

My love to thee, or hatred to Guftavus. [quickly !

Arv. Wou'd you then fave me? Think, contriveu

Lend me your troops by all the pow'rs of vengeance,

Myfelf will face this terror of the north,
This fon of fame this O Guftavus What ?

Where had I wander'd ?. Stab my bleeding country !

Save, fhield me from that thought.
Troll. Retire, my Lord ;

For fee, the Princefs comes.

Arv. Where, Trollio, where ?

Ha! Yes, fhe comes indeed! her beauties drive

Time, place, and truth, and circumftance before them !

Perdition pleafes there pull tear me from her !

Yet muft I gaze but one but one look more,
And I were loft for ever.. [Exeunt, -

Enter Criftina, Mariana, aud Attendants.

Crijlina, Forbid it, fmune ! forbid it, .virgin modefty.

No, no, my friend, Guftavus ne'er fhall know it.

O I am over-paid with confc.ious pkafure ;
.

The fenfe but to have fav'd that wond'rous man, ,

Is ftill a fmijing cherub in my breaft,

And whifpers peace within. [quence,
Mar. Tis ftrange a man, of his high note and confe-

Shou'd fo evade the bufy fearch of thoufands ;

That fix long months have {hut him from enquiry,.
And not an eye can trace him to his covert.

Crijlina. Once 'twas not ib, each infant lifp'd, Guftavus !

It was the fav'rite name of ev'ry language,
His flighteft motions filPd the world with tidings ;

Wak'd he, or flept, fame watch'd th'iniportant hour, ,

And nations told it round.

Mar. I've heard, my Princefs,

What time Guftavus lay detain'd in Denmark,
Your royal father fought the hero's fiiendfhip, ,

And offer'd ample terms of peace and amity.
Criftina. He did ; he otfer'd that, my Mariana,

For which contending monarchs fu'din vain,
He ofier'd me, his darling, his Criftina -

}

3
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But I was flighted, flighted by a captive,
Tho' kingdoms fwell'd my dower.
Mar. Amazement fix me,

Rejected by Guftavus !

Criftina. Yes, Mariana ; but
rejected nobly.

Not worlds cou'd win him to betray his country !

Had he confented, I had then defpis'd him.
What's all the gaudy glitter of a crown ?

What, but the glaring meteor of ambition,
That leads a wretch benighted in his errors.

Points to the gulph, and'ftiines upon deftruclion.

Mar. You wrong your charms, whofe pow'r might ie-

Things oppofite in nature Had he feen you ! [concile

Crifiina. He has, my Mariana, he has feen me,
I'll tell thee yet while inexpert of years,
I heard of bloody fpoils, the watte of war,
And dire conflicting man; Guftavus' name
Superior rofe, (till dreadful in the tale :

Then firft he feiz'd my infancy of foul,
As fomewhat fabled of gigantic fiereenefs,
Too huge for any form ; he fcar'd my fleep,
And fili'd my young idea. Not the boaft

Of all his virtues, graces only known
To him, and heav'nly natures ! cou'd erafe

The thong impreilion. j 'till that wond'rous day
In which he met my eyes. But O, O heav'n !

O love, and all ye cordial pow'rs of paifion !

What then was my amazement ! he was chain'd,
Was chain'd, my Mariana ! Like the robes
Of coronation, worn by youthful kings,
He drew his (hackles. The Herculean nerve
Braced his young arm ; and foften'd in his cheek
Liv'd more than woman's fweetnefs ! Then his eye !

His mein ! his native dignity ! He look'd,
As tho' he led captivity in chains,
And all were flaves around.
Mar. Did he obferve you ?

Criftina. He did: for as I trembled, look'd and figh'd,
His eyes met mine ; he fix'd their glories on me.
Confufion thrill'd me then, and fecretjoy,
Faft throbbing, ftole its treafures from my heart,
And mantling upward, turn'd my face to crimfon.

I wifh'd
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I wifli'd but did not dare to look he gaz'd ;

When fudden, as by force, he turn'd away,
And would no more behold me.

Enter Laertes.

Laer. Ah, bright imperial maid ! my royal miftrefs !

Crtftina. What wou'dft thou fry ? Thy looks fpeak
terror to me.

Laer. O you are ruin'd facrific'd, undone !

I heard it all
; your cruel, cruel father

Has fold you, giv'n you np a ipoil to treafon,
The purchafe of the nobleit blood on earth

Guftavus !

Crlftinq. Ah! What of him? Where, where, is he ?

Laer. In Dalecariia, on fome great defign,
Doom'd in an hour to fall by faithlcfs hands :

His friend, the brave, the falfe, deceived Arvida,
Ev'n now prepares to lead a band of ruffians

Beneath the winding covert of the hill,

And leize Guftavus, obvious to the fnares

Of friendihip's fair diflemblance. And your father
Has vow'd your beauties to Arvida's arms,
The purchafe of his falfehood.

Crfflina. Shield ne, heav'n !

Firft, duty, break thy filial bands in funder,
And blot the name of parent from the world !

Is there no lett, no means of quick prevention ?

Laer. Behold my life flill chain'd to thy direction,

My will (hall have a wing for ev'ry word,
That breathes thy mandate.

Crijllna. Will you, good Laertes ?

Alas, I foar to overtaflc thy friendfhip,

Say, will you fave me then O go, hafte, fty
!

Acquaint Guftavus if, if he mutt fall,

Let hoftsthat hem this fingle lion in,

Let nations hunt him down let him fall nobly.
Laer. I go, my Princefs Heav'n direft me to him !

{Exit.
Crijllna. I wou'dpray too, to fave me from pollution j

Detefted ftain, the touch of the betrayer !

But mighty iove the partial pray'r arrefts,
And leaves me only anxious for Gutfavus.
For him cold fears my fainting bofom chill,
His cares diilrad me, and his dangers kill \

Ye
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Yc pow'rs ! if deaf to all the vows I make,
Yet toidd Guftuvus, for Gullavus' fake j

Protect his virtues from a faithlefs foe,

And fave your only image, left below.

[ Exeunt.
END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

SCENE, Mountains of Dalecarlia.

Enter Guftavus, as a Pcafant Dalecarlians/l7/<Mt'/f.

GUSTAVUS.

YE men of Sweden, wherefore are ye come ?

See ye not yonder, how thelocufts (warm,
To drink the fountains of your honour up,
And leave your hills a defart Wretched men!

Why came ye forth ? Is this a time for fport I

Or are ye met with fong and jovial feaft,

To welcome your new guefts, your Danifli vifitants ?

To ftretch your fupple necks beneath their feet,

And fawning lick the duft ? Go, go, my countrymen,
Each to your feveral manfions, trim them out,
Cull all the tedious earnings of your toil

To purchafe bondage Bid your blooming daughters,
And your chafte wives to fpread their beds with foitnefs j.

Then go ye forth^ and with your proper hands

Conduft your mailers in : conduct thefons

Of luft and violation O Swedes, Swedes !

Heav'ns ! are ye men, and will ye fuffer this ?

Enter Arnoldus, ivfo talks apart with Guftavus.

ift Dale. How my blood boils !

id Dale. Who is this honeft fpokefman ;

^d Dale. What, know ye not Kodolphus of the mines ?

A better lab'rer ne'er ftruck Ittel to ftone.

Guf* There was a time, my friends ! a glorious rme; ,

"When, had a fingle man of your forefathers

Upon the frontier met a hoii in arms,
His courage fcarce had turn'd ; himfelf had flood,

Alone
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Alone had flood the bulwark of his country.
Your fires were known but by their manly fronts,

On their black brows, enthron'd, fat liberty,

The awe of honour, and contempt of death.

\Ji Dale. We are not baitards.

z<i Dale. No.

$clDale. We're Dalecarlians.

Guf. Come, come ye on then. Here I take my ftand!

Here, on the brink, the very verge of liberty j

Altho' contention rife upon the clouds,

Mix heav'n with earth, and roll the ruin onward ;

Here will I fix, and breaft me to the fhock,
'Till I, or Denmark fall.

Siv. And who art thou ?

That thus wou'dlt fwallow all the glory up
That fhou'd redeem the times ? Behold thisbreaftj
The fword has till'd it ; and the ftripes of Haves

Shall ne'er trace honour here : fiiall never blot

The fair infcription Never ihall the coidi

Of Danifli infolence bind downthefe arms

That bore my royal mailer from the field,

Guf. Ha ! Say you, brother ? Were you there O grief!
Where liberty and Stenon fell together ?

Siv. Yes, I was there A bloody field it was,
Where conqueft gafp'd, and wanted breath to tell,

Its o'er-toil'd triumph. There, our bleeding King,
There Stenon on this bofom made his bed,
And rolling back his dying eyes upon me :

Soldier, he cried, if e'er it be thy lot

T& fee my valiant coufin, great Guftavus,
Tell him for once, that I have fought like him,
And wou'd like him have

Conquer'd he fhou'd have faid but there, O there
Death ftopt him fhort.

Guf. Come to my arms, and let me hide thy tears,
For I have caught their foftnefs O Danes, Danes !

You ihall weep blood for this. Shall they not, brother ?"

Yes, we willdtalour might with thrifty vengeanceA life for ev'ry blow, and when we fall,

There mall be weight in't
; like the

tort'ring tow'rs
That draw contiguous ruin.

Siv,
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iSY-y. Brave, brave man !

My foul admires thee By my father's fpirir,

] wou'd not barter fuch a death as this

For immortality ! Nor we alone

Here be the truity gleanings of that field

"Where laft we fought for freedom : here's rich poverty,
'I ho' wrapp'd in rags, my fifty brave companions,
Who thro' the force of fifteen thoufand foes

Bore oft" their King, and fav'd his great remains. [Captain,

Guf. Give me your hands, thofe valiant hands. Why,.
We cculd but die alone, with thefe we'll conquer.

My fellow lab'rers too What fay ye, friends ?

Shall we not flrike for't ?

All. Death ; vi&ory or death !

No bonds, no bonds 1

Am. Spoke like yourfelves Ye men of Dalecarlia,,
Brave men and bold ! Whom ev*ry future age,

Tongues, nations, languages, and rolls of fame
Shall mark for wond'rous deeds, achievements won
From honour's dang'rous fummit, warriors all !

Say, might ye chute a chief, for high exploits,
From the firft annal, to the lateft praife
That breathes a hero's name Speak, name the man
Who then fhould meet your wifli ?

Siv. Forbear the theme.

Why wou'dft thou feek to fink us with the weight
Of grievous recollection ? O Guftavus !

Cou'd the dead wake, thou wert that man of men,
Firft of the foremoft.

Guf. Didft thou know Guftavus ? [worth
Siv. Know him ! O heav'n ! whatelfe, who elfe was

The knowledge of a foldier ? That great day,
When Criftiern, in his third attempt on Sweden,
Had fum'd his pow'rs and weigh'd the fcale of fight :

On the bold brink, the very pufli ef conqueft,
Guftavus rufli'd, and bore the battle down ;

In his full fway of prowefs, like leviathan

Thatfcoops his foaming progrefs on the main,
And drives the flioals along forward I fprung,
All emulous, and lab'ring to attend him ;

Fear fled before, behind him rout grew loud,
And diftant wonder gaz'd At length he turn'd,
And having ey'd me with a wond'rous look

Of
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Of fweetnefs mix'd with glory Grace inellimable !

He pluck'd this bracelet from his conqu'ring arm
And bound it here My wrift feem'd treble nerv'd ;

My heart (poke to him, and I did fuch deeds

As belt might thank him But from that blefs'd day
I never faw him more yet ftill to this,

I bow, as to the relicks of my faint :

Each morn I drop a tear on ev'ry bead,
Count all the glories of Guftavus o'er,

And think I ftill behold him.

Guf. Rightly thought ;

For fo thou doft, my foldier.

Give^me my arms Off, ofl^ ye dark difguifes !

For I will be myfelf. Behold your general,
Guftavus ! Come once more to lead ye on
To laurel'd vidory, to fame, to freedom 1

ijl Dale. Is it?

zdDale* Yes.

3^ Dale. No.

4tbDale. 'Tishe!

ybDale. 'Tis he !

btb Dak. 'Tis he ! [AJbouf.
* Slv. Strike me, ye pow'rs ! It is illufion all !

It cannot.

G.uf. What, no nearer ?

Slv. 'Tis, it is ! [Falls andembraces bis knees,

Guf. O fpeechlefs eloquence !

Rife to my arms, my friend.

Siv. Friend! faid you, friend ?

my heart's Lord ! My conqu'rer ! my !

Guf. Approach, my fellow foldiens, your Guftavus
Claims no precedence here : friendfhip like mine
Throws all refpefts behind it 'tis enough
1 read your joys, your tranfports in your eyes ;

And wou'd, O, wou'dl had a life to fpend,
For ev'ry foldier here ! whofe ev'ry lire's

Far dearer than my own
;
dearer than aught,

Except your liberty, except your honour.

Periih Guftavus, 'ere this facred fun,
That lights the reft of Sweden to their fliame,
Should blufh upon your chains ! Why faid I chains !

i To
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To fouls like yours, I fiiould have talk'd of triumphs,

Empire, and fame, and hazards imminent,
Occasions wifh'd, for glory hafte, brave men !

Collect your friends to join us on the infant
;

Summon our brethren to their (hare of conqueft,
And let loud echo, from her circling hills,

Sound freedom, 'till the undulation fhake

The bounds of utmoft Sweden.

[Exeunt Dalecarlians, cry/a^Guftavus, Guftavus, liberty!
Enttr Anderlbn.

And. There was a glorious found !

Guf. Yes, Anderfon,
The long-wifh'd hour is come the ftorm is up,
And wrecks will follow. Where they are to light
Let Heav'n determine. Well, my noble friend,

Has Peterfon fet out ?

And. He has, this inftant ;

And bears your pacquet to the tyrant's camp.
G'tf. What think you of his zeal ?

And. In truth, my Lord,
It wears a gallant fliow.

Guf. 'Tis fpecious all,

Flafh without fire, the lightning of a cloud

That carries darknefs in the rear For Peterfon,

To fpread my letters through the camp of Criiliern,

And leek for fuccours in the jaws of death,
It fhew'd too bold, too much the flaming patriot.

Befide, I know him for the friend of Troliio.

And. Why would you then empioy him ?

Guf. There's the myftery.
Tie not his faith, but treachery I truft to.

My letters are directed to the chiefs

Of thofe inglorious mercenary Swedes,
Whom Criftiern has feduced to join his hod,
And turn the fword of conqueft on their country j

To each of thofe I have addrefs'd in terms

Of fpecial correipondence, meant to rouze

The jealoufy of Criftiern ; as 1 think

My pacquet can't efcape him What enfues ?

The tyrant hence concludes himfelf betray'd,
Sift"? all his legions, thins the ranks of fight,

And leaves them open to our bold invafion.

But
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But grant that Peterfon deceive my aim,
And hold the rank of viitue ; then the Swedes

May waken to the glorious call of honour.
So ev'ry way it faves us from the guilt
Of Swedes encountering Swedes, and (pares the blood

Of brethren, though revolted.

And. On my foul,
This is a ftratagem that faps the miner,
Makes treafon turn a traitor to itfelf ;

And mock its own defigns.

Guf. Oh, noble friend, faft winds the great machine
That ftrikes the fate of Sweden- Go, my Anderfon,
Ailemble all thy brave adherents round thee,
With warlike infpiration warm their fouls,
And hafle to join me here.

And. I will, my Lord. [Exit*
Enter Laertes.

JLaer. Thy prefence nobly fpeaks the man I wifli, Guf-

Gttf. Yes. Thou haft a hoftile garb, [MVUS.
fia ! fay Art thou Laertes ? If I err not,
There is a friendly femMance in that face,
Which anfwers to a fond impreflion here,
And tells me I'm thy debtor my deliverer !

Lacr. No, valiant prince, you over-rate my fervice,
There is a worthier object of your gratitudeWhom yet you know not---Oh, I have to tell

But then to gain your credit, muft unfold
What haply fliould be fecret Be it fo ;

You are all honour.

Guf. Let me to thy mind,
For thou haft wak'd my foul into a thought
That holds me all attention.

Laer. Mightieft man !

To me alone you held yourfclf oblig'd
For life and libertyHad it been fo,
I were more blefs'd, with retribution juil
To pay thee for my own : for on the dayWhen by your arm the mighty Thraces fell,
Fate threw me to your fword You fpar'd my youth.And in the very whirl and rage of fight
Your eye was taught com paflion from that hour

D I vow'd
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I vow'd my life the flave of your rememb'rance ;

And often, asCriftina, heav'nly maid !

The miftrefe of my fervice, queftion'd me
Of wars and vent'rous deeds, my tidings came
Still freighted with thy name, until the day
In which yourfelf appear'd, to make praife fpeechlefs.
Criftina faw you then, and on your fate

Dropp'd a kind tear ; and when your noble fcorn

Of proffer'd terms provok'd her father's rage
To take the deadly forfeit ; (he, flie only,
Whofe virtues watch'd the precious hour of mercy,
All trembling, fent my fecret hand to fave you ;

Where, through a pafs unknown to all your keepers,
I led you forth, and gave you to your liberty.

Guf. Oh, I am funk, o'erwhelm'd with wond'rous good-
But were I rich, and free as opening mines [uefs !

That teem their golden wealth upon the world,
Still I were poor, unequal to her bounty.
Nor can I longer doubt whofe gen'rous arm
In my Arvida, in my friend's deliverance,
Gave double life, and freedom to Guftavus.

Laer. A fatal prefent ! Ah, you know him not ;

Arvida is milled, undone by paffion ;

Falfe to your friendfhip, to your truft unfaithful.

Guf. Ha ! hold I

Laer. I muft unfold it.

Guf. Yet forbear:

This way I hear fome footing pray you, foft

If thou haft aught to urge againft Arvida,
The man of virtue, tell it not the wind ;

Lett (lander catch the found, and guilt fliould triumph.

[Exeunt.
Arvida entering, ffeaks to a Soldier.

Arv He's here bear back my orders to your fel-

That not a man, on peril of his life, [lows
Advance in light till call'd.

SoU. My Lord, I will

Arv. Have I not vow'd it, faithlefs as he is,

Have I not vow'd his fall ? Yet, good Heav'n !

Why ftart thefe fudden tears ? On, on I muft,
For I am half way down the dizzy fteep,
Where my brain turnsA draught of Lethe now-

Oh, that the world would deep to wake no more !

Or
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Or that the name of friendfhip bore no charm

To make my nerve unfleady, and this fteel

Flee backward from its tafk ! It (hall be done.

Empire ! Criftina ! though th' affrighted fun

Start back with horror of the direful ftroke,

It mall be done. Calm, calm the hell within,

Thy leoks may elfe turn traitors Ha, he comes !

How fteadily he looks, as Heav'n's own book,
The leaf of truth, were open'd on his afpeft.

Up, up, dark minifter his fate call out

[Puts up the Jaggtr,
To nobler execution ; for he comes
In oppofition, fingly, man to man,
As though he brav'd my wifli.

Enter Guftavus.

[77.iey look for fame time on each other ; Arvida lays

his band mi his /word, and withdraw* it by tttrns ;

then advances irrefolutely.

Guf. Is it then fo ?

sJrv. Defend thyfelf.

Guf. No ftrike

I would unfold my bofom to thy fword,
Bur that I know the wound you give thisbreaft

Would doubly pierce thy own.
Arv. I know thee not

It is the time's eclipfe, and what fhould be
In nature, now is namelefs.

Guf* Ah, my brother !

Arv* What wouldft thou ?

Guf. Is it thus we two fhould meet >

Ar<v. Art thou not falfe ? Deep elfe, Oh, deep indeed
Were my damnation.

Guf. Dear, unhappy man T

My heart bleeds for thee. Falle Fd furely been,
Had I like thee been tempted.
Arv. Ha ! Speak, fpeak,

Did thou not fend to. treat with Criftiern ?

Gujl. Never.
I know thy error, but I know the arts,
The frauds, the wiles, that praftis'don thy virtue ;

Firm how you flood, and towVd above mortality j

'Till in the fond unguarded hour of love,
D z
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The wily undermining Trollio came,
And won thee from thyfelf a moment won thee :

Forftill thou art Arvida, ftill the man
On whom thy country calls for her deliv'rance.

Already are her braveft fons in arms,
Mark, how they (hour, impatient of our prefence,
To lead them on to a new life of liberty,
To fame, to concert Ha^ Heav'n guard my brother,
Thy cheek turns pale, thy eye is wild upon me,
Wilt thou not anfwer me?

Ar*u. Guftavus !

(?/. Speak.A-v. Have I not dream'd ?

Guf. No other I efteem it.

Where lives the man whofe reafon {lumbers not >

Still pure, Itill blamelefs, If at wonted dawa
Again he wakes to virtue.

Aw. Oh, my dawn
Muft foon be dark. Confufion diflipatei,To leave me worfe confounded.

Gu/, Think no-more on'r.

Come to my arms, thou deareft of mankind !

Arv. Standoff! Pollution dwells within my touch,
And horsor hangs around me Cruel man !

h; th.9 hslt doubly uaffm'd me with this goodnefs ;

For resolution held the deed as done,
That now muft fink me Hark ! I'm fummon'd hence,

IVly audit opens I Poife me ! for I ftand

Upon a fpire, againft whofe fightlefs bafe

Hell breaks his wave beneath. Down, down I dare not,
And up 1 cannot look, for juftice fronts me.
Thou (halt have vengeance, though my purpling blood
Were nefbr for heav'n's bowl, as warm and rich,
As now 'us bafe, it thus ftiouldpour for pardon.

[Guftavus catches his arm, and in theJlruggle tie Jag
ger falls.

Gvf. Ha ! Hold, Arvida.--No> I will not lofe thee--

Forbid it, Heav'n ! thou (halt not rob me fo ;

Mo, 1 will ftruggle with thee to the laft,

And fave thee from thyfelf. Oh, anfwer me !

Wilt thou forfake me ? Anfwer me, my brother,

My belt Arvida.
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Arv t I would fpeak to thee

Bot let it be by filence Oh, Guilavus t

Guf. Say but you'll live*

Arn>. Oh !

Guf. For my fake;.

Arv. Yes, take me ;

Espofe me, cage me, brand me for the tooF

)f crafted villains, for the verieft flave,

On whom the bend of each contemptuous brow
Shalllook with loathing- Ah, my turpitude
Shall be the vile comparative for knaves

To boaft and whiten by !

Guf. Not Ib, not fo.

Who knows no fault, my friend, knows no perfection*
The rectitude that Heav'n appoints to man
Leads on through error; and the kindly fenfe

Of having ftray'd, endears the road to blifs;

It makes Heav'n's way more pleafing ! Oh, my brother,,
*Tis hence a thoufand cordial charities

Derive their growth, their vigour, and their fweetnefs..

This fliort lapfe
Shall to thy future foot give cautious treading,
Eredt and firm in virtue.

Arm. Give me leave. \Pffers t

Guf. You fhall not pafs..
Arv . I muit.

Cuf. Whither?
Arv. I know not Oh, Guflavus .1'.

Guf, Speak.
Arv. You can't forgive me.

G.aft. Not forgive theel.

Arv. No.
Look there. ^Points to

And yet when Irefolv'd to kill thee,
I could have died -indeed I could---for thee

I could have died, Guilavus !

Guf. Oh, I know it.

A gen'rous mind, though fway'd'a-while by paffion ?
.

Is like the fteely vigour of the bow,
Still hold its native refritude, and bends
But to recoil more forceful. Come,, forger it.

D 3 Enterr
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Enter a Dalecarhan.

Dale. My Lord, as I now pafs'd the mountain's browy
I fpy'd fome men, whofe arms, and ftrange attire,

Give caufe for circumfpeftion.

Guf. Danes, perhaps ;

Halle, intercept their paflage to the camp. [Exit Dal

Arv. Thofe are the Danes that witnefs to my fliame.

Guf. Perifh th' opprobrious term ! not fo, Arvida ;

Myfelf will he the guardian of thy fame ;

Truft me, I will Our friends approach---Oh, clear,

While I attend them, clear that cloud, my brother,
That fits upon the morning of thy youth ;

It hangs too near the heart of thy Guftavus. [Exit:
Arv. Of thy Guftavus ! Oh, wretch, wretch, curfed

wretch !

What is this time and place, and toys of circumftance ;

That wind our ations, fo, as Heav'nr
s own hand

What's done may not unravel ?-Pardon may !

There's the Lethean fweet, the fnow of heav'n,
New blanching-o'er the Negro front of guilt,
That to the eye of mercy all appears
Fair as th' unwritten page -yet felf-convift,

Tho' Heav'n's free pow'r fhould pardon, where
r
s my peace ?

Thus, thus to be driven out from my own breaft I

To'have no filed, no flielt'ring nook at home
To take reflection in ! How looks the wretch
Whofe heart cries villain to itfelf r I'll not

Endure its battery -Somewhat muft be done
Of high import ere night, that I may fleep,
Or wake for ever.

Enter Guftavus, follavted by the Dalecarlians, Anderfon,
Arnoldus, Sivard, Officers^ &c*

ijf Dak. Let vvs all fee him !

id Dale. Yes, and hear him too.

$d Dale. Let us be fure 'tis he himfelf.

+t/j Dale. Our general.

$th Dale. And we will fight while weapons can be found,
<bth Dale. Or hands to wield them.

jtb Dale. Get on the bank, Guftavus*
And. Do, my Lord.

Guf. My countrymen !
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ijt Dale. Ho ! hear him.
2d Dale. Peace!

%d Dak. Peace I

4//6 Dak. Peace !

Guf. Amazement I perceive hath fill'd your hearts,
And joy for that your loll Guftavus, Ycap'd
Thro' wounds, imprifonments, and chains, and deaths,
Thus fudden, thus unlook'd for flands before ye.
As one efcap'd from cruel hands I come,
From hearts that ne'er knew pity ; dark and vengeful j

Who quaff the tears of orphans, bathe in blood,
And know no inufic but the groans of Sweden,

Yet, not for that my filler's early innocence,
And mother's age now grind beneath captivity :

Nor that one bloody, one remorfelefs hour

Swept my great lire, and kindred from my fide ;

For them Guftavus weeps not, though my eyes
Were far Itfs dear, for them I will not weep.
But, Oh, great parent, when I think on thee !

Thy numberlefs, thy namelefs, lhameful infamies,

My widow'd country ! Sweden ! wheix I think

Upon thy defolation, fpite of rage
And vengeance that would choak them tears will flow.

And. Oh, they are villains, ev'ry Dane of them^
Pradtis'd to ftab and fmile; to flab the babe
That fmiles upon them.

Am. What accurfed hours

Roll o'er thofe wretches, who to fiends like thefe

In their dear liberty, have barter'd more
Than worlds will rate for ?

Guf. Oh, liberty, HeavVs choice prerogative f

True bond of law, thou focial foul of property,.
Thou breath of reafon, life of life itfelf !

For thee the valiant bleed. Oh, facred liberty !

Wing'd from the fummer's fnare, from fiattYing ruin,
Like the bold ftork you feek the wint'ry fliore,

Leave courts, and pomps, and palaces to flaves,
Cleave to the cold, and reft upon the ftorm.

Upborn by thee, my foul difdain'd the terms
Of empire offer'd at the haads of tyrants.
With thee, I fought this fav'rite foil ; with thee,
Thefe fav'rite funs I fought j thy fons, Oh, Liberty :

For
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For ev'n amid the wilds of life you lead them,
Lift their low rafted cottage to the clouds,

Smile o'er their heaths, and from their mountain tops

Beam glory to the nations.

All. Liberty! Liberty!

Gitft. Are ye not mark'd, ye men of Dalecarlia,

Are ye not mark'd by all the circling world

As the great ftake, the laft effort for liberty ?

Say, is it not your wealth, the thirft, the food,

The fcope and bright ambition of your fouls ?

Why elfe have you, and your rcnown'd forefathers,

From the proud fummit of their glitt'ring thrones,

Call down the mightieft of your lawful kings

That dar'd the bold infringement ? What, but liberty,.

Through the fam'd courfeof thirteen hundred years,

Aloof hath heldinvafion from your hills,

And fan&ify'd their fliade r And will ye, will ye
Shrink from the hopes of the expecting world ;

Bid your high honours ftoop to foreign infult>

And in one hour give up to infamy
The harveft of a thoufand years of glory 2

\ft Dale. No.
2ri Dale. Never, never.

3<tDa!e. Perifh all firft.

4th Dale. Die all !

Guf. Yes, die by piecemeal f

Leave not a limb c>'er which a Dane may tmumpfr!
1

Now from my foul I joy, I joy, my friends,

To fee ye fear'd ; to fee that ev'n your foes

Do juftice to your valours ! There they be,

The pow'rsof kingdoms, fumm'd in yonder hoft,

Yet kept aloof, yet trembling to aflail ye.

And, Oh, when I look round and fee you here,

Of number fliort, but prevalent in virtue,

My heart fwells high and burns for the encounter..

True courage but from oppofition grows ;

And what are fifty, what a thoufand flaves,

Matched to the finew of a fingle arm
That ftrikes for liberty? That ftrikes to fave

His fields from fire, his infants from the (word,

His couch from luft, his daughters from pollutbn ;

And his- large honours from eternal infamy ?

What
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"What, doubt we then ? Shall we, fliall we ftand here
'Till motives that might warm an ague's froft,

And nerve the coward's arm, lharll poorly fervc

To wake us to refiftance ? Let us on !

Oh, yes, I read your lovely fierce impatience j

You fhall not be withheld ; we will rum on them
This is indeed to triumph, where we hold

Three kingdoms in our toil ! Is it not glorious,
Thus to appal the bold, meet force with fury,
And pufli yon torrent back, 'till ev'ry wave
Flee to its fountain ?

^d Dale. On, lead us on, Guftavus j one word morr
Is but delay of Conqueft.

Guf. Take your wifh.

He, who wants arms, may grapple with the foe,
And fo be furnifli'd. You, moft noble Anderfon,
Divide our pow'rs, and with the fam'd Olaus
Take the left rout You, Erie, great in arms !

With the renown'd Nederbi, hold the right,
And fltirt the foreftdown : then wheel at once,
ConfefsM to view, and clofe upon the vale ;

Myfelf, and my mofl valiant coufiu here,
Th' invincible Arvida, gallant Sivard,

Ariiuldus, aud th$fe hundred hardy veterans,
Will pour directly on, and lead the onfet.

Joy, joy, I fee confefs'd from ev'ry eye,
Your limbs tread vigorous, and your breafts beat high J

Thin though our ranks, though fcanty be our bands,
Bold are our hearts, and nervous are our hands.
With us, truth, juftice, fame, an,d freedom clofe,
Each, fingly equal to an hoft of foes,
1 feel, I feel them fill me out for fight,

They lift my limbs as feather'd Hermes' light !

Or like the bird of glory, tow'ring high,
Thunder within his graip, and light'ning in his eye i

of the THIRD ACT.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE before tie Camp.

Enter Criftiern, Trollio, and Attendants.

CRISTIERN.

YOUR
obfervation's juft, I fee it, Trollio :

Men are machines, with all their boalted freedom,
Their movements turn upon Come fa^'rire pallion ;

Let art but find the latent foible out,
We touch the fpring, and wind them at our pleafure.

Trol. Let Heav'n fpy out for virtue, and then ftarve it ;

But vice and frailty are the ftatefman's quarry,
The objects of our fearch, and of our fcience,

Mark'd by our fmiles, and cherifh'd by our bounty ;
'
Tis hence you lord it o'er your fervile fenates ;

How low the flaves will ftoop to gorge their lulls

When aptly baited : ev'n the tongues of patriots,

(Thofe fons of clamour) oft relax the nerve

Within the warmth of favour.

Crijl. How elfe fhould kings fubfifl ? For what is powV,
But the nice conduft of another's weaknefs ?

That thing call'd Virtue, is the bane of government,
A libel on the flate, that aflcs fuppreffion j

It has a hateful and unbending quality ;

It ferves no end, ftill reftive to the rein,

And to the fpur unfpeedy : they who boaft it

Are traitors, rivals of their king, my Trollio j

And, wanting other fubjefts, greatly dare

To lord it o'er themfelves. Such is Guftavus,
If yet he be

And fuch Arvida was ; though now, I truft,

He is too far advanc'U in our defigns
To think of a retreat.

Trol. Impoflible!

Already has he leap'd the guilty mound
That might appal his virtue

;
for the world

He dare not now look back; where ihame purfues,
And cuts off all retreat,

Enttv
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Eater Gentleman UJhcr <*W Peterfon, ivho kneels*

t. My liege, Lord Peterfon.

Crifl. Rife to our truft, moft worthy Peterfon ;

Rife to our friendfhip : by my head, I fwear,
Bar but our Trollio here, there's not a Swede,
Who holds thy valued level in our heart !

For thou'rt unfhaken, though thy nation fwerve ;

Faithful among the faithlefs.

Peter. What I am,
Let this inform your majefty. {Gives apacquef.

Trol. A pacquet !

Whence had you that, my friend ?

Peter. Even from the hands

Of the once great Guftavus.

Crifl, Then you have feen him. Tell me, tell me,
Peterfon,

What faid he ? Eh ! How look'd the mighty rebel ?

His means, his fcope, the pride of his prefumption,
Give me the whole !

Peter. Laft night, my gracious Lord,
While yet I held your meflenger in conference ;

Arriv'd, who brought a letter from Guftavus,

Wherein, digefting many flagrant terms

Of mutinous import againft the ftate

Of your high dignity ; by morning light
He pray'd me to attend him ; boafting much
Of plenteous hopes, and means of boldeft enterprize.
Of this I gave you notice ; and ere dawn
Set out for fiefh intelligence I came ;

I favv him fhrunk, that glory of the north,
Soil'd with the vilenefs of a flave's attire ;

Where in the depth and darknefs of the mines,
For fix long months he hath not feen the fun ;

Colleagu'd with circling horrors; hourly toil

Hath been his watch, and penury his earning ;

But like the lion, newly broke from bonds,
The mingling paflions from his eyes dart glory ;

Pride lifts his ftature, and his opening front

Still looks dominion.

Crifl. Who were his adherents ?

Peter. The traitor Anderfon, and a few friends,
To whom, ere I fet out, he ftood reveal'd.

And when I feem'd to queftion on his pow'rs
2 Of
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Of rivalfliip, the props whereon he meant

To lift contention to the princely front

Of fuch high oppofition ;
he reply 'd,

His powers were near your perfon.

Criji. How! what's here? [Lootsen tbcpacquet,
To Laurens, Aland, Haquin, and Roderic,
Confufion ! Treafon's in our camp! Who's there?

Gent. My liege !

CVj/?. Bear this to Norbi Bid him feize

[Gives ajignet.
The Swedijh captains.

Trot. Might I but prefume

Crift. I will not be controul'd bid him feize all,

Soldiers and chiefs ! By hell, there's not a Swede,
But lurks an inlhument to prompt rebellion,

And plots upon my life ! Look there, 'tis evident: .

[Gives Troll io a letter*

They are all leagu'd, confed'rate with Guftavus,
Th' abettors of his treafon.

Trol. It fliould feem fo :

And yet it fhould not Tell me, Peterfon,
Art thou aflur'd thy credit with Guftavus
Will anfwer to a truft like this ? Ha ! Say.

Peter. Yes, well aflur'd : my zeal appear'd too warm
To give the leaft cold colour for fufpicion.

7rol. 1 fear, my friend, I fear he has o'er-reach'd you.
Divide and conquer, is the fum of politics.

Beyond the dreaded circle of his fword,
Guftavus triumphs in an ample genius ;

He walks at large, fees clear and wide around him ;

Calm in the ftorm and turbulence of action ;

He ponders on the laft event of things,
And makes each caufe fubfervient to the confequence.

Crifl. You over-rate his era ft; they're falfe, my Trol-

FalTe ev'ry Swede of them
;

I read their fouls. [lio,

Enter Criftina anil Mariana.

Crijlina. I heard it was your royal pleaiure, Sir,
I fliould attend your highncfs.

Crift. Yef, Criftina,
But bufinets interferes. [Exeunt Chriftina <*</' Mar.

Enter an Officer.

Off. My fovereign liege !

fide o'er the weftern (helvingWide o'er the weftern (helving of von hill,

We
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We think, tho' indiftinftly, we can fpy,
Like men in motion muft'ringon the heath ;

And there is one who faith he can difcern

A few of martial gefture, and bright arms,
Who this way bend their a&ioo.

Crift. Friends, perhaps :

For foes it were too daring -Hafle thee, Trollio,

Detach a thoufand of our Danifli horfe,
To rule their motions. We will out ourfelf,

And hold our pow'rs in readinefs. Lead on. [Exeunt.
Enter Criilina and Mariana.

Mar. Ha ! did you mark, my Princefs, did you mark ?

Should fome reverfe, fome wond'rous whirl of fate,

Once more return Guftavus to the battle,

New nerve his arm, and wreathe his brow with conqueft,

Say, would you not repent that e'er you fav'd

This dreadful man, the foe of your great race,
Who pours impetuous in his country's caufe,
To fpoil you of a kingdom ?

Criftina. No, my friend ;

Had I to death or bondage fold my lire,

Or had Guftavus on our native realms

Made hoflile inroad, then, my Mariana,
Had I then fav'd him from the ftroke of juftice,
I (hetild not ceafe my fuit to Heav'n for pardon.
But if, tho' in a foe, to rev'rence virtue,

Withftand oppreffion, refcue injur'd innocence,

Step boldly in betwixt my fire and guilt,
Andfave my king, my father from diflionour;
If this be fin, I have fhook hands with penitence.

Firft, perifli crowns, dominion, all the fliine

And tranfience of this world, ere guilt fliaU ferve,
To buy the vain incumbrance.
Mar. Do not think

I meant, my Princefs, to arraign your virtues,
liowe'er I feem'd to queftion on the confequence.

Criftina. The confequence of virtue muit.be goad;
It murt. Tho' it fliould prove my father's lot,

In being refcu'd from one at of guilt,
To lote the whole of all his wide dominions,
He were a gainer. Blafted be that royalty,
Vv hich murder muft makefure, and crimes inglorious!

E The
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The bulk of kingdoms, nay, the world is light,

When guilt weighs oppolite. Oh, would to Heav'n,
The lofs of empire would reftore his innocence,
Reilore the fortunes, and the precious lives

Of thoufands, fall'n the vidtims of ambition !

Enter Laertes.

Ha, Laertes ! mod welcome Well, and have you ? Say,
Laer. O, royal maid ! [Laertes

Crijlina. Thy looks are doubtful. Speak

Why art thou lilent ? Does he live ?

Laer. He does :

But death, ere night, muft fill'a long account.

The camp, the country's in confulion ; war

And changes ride upon the hour that haftes

To intercept my tongue 1 elfe could tell

Of virtues hitherto beyond my ken ;

Courage, to which the lion {loops his creft,

Yet grafted upon qualities
as foft

As a rock'd infant's meeknefs ;
fuch as ^empta

Againft my faith, my country, and allegiance,

To xvilh thee fpeed, Guftavus.

Crijlina. Then you found him.

Laer. I did ;
and warn'd him ; but in vain ; for deatk

To him appear'd more grateful than to find

His friend's diflionour. [Laertes !

Criftina. Give me the manner quick Ibfr, good

Enter Criftiern, Trollio, Peterfon, Danes, &c.

Crlft. Damn'd, double traitor! Oh, curs'd, falfe Arvida !

Guard well the Swedifh pris'ners ; bind them hard.

Stand to your arms. Bring forth the captives there.

Enter Augufta and Guftava guarded.
Trol. My liege

Crift. Away! I'll hear no more of politics.

Fortune ! we will not truft the changeling more,
But wear her girt upon our armed loins,

Or pointed in our grafp.
Enter an Officer.

Off. The foe's at hand.

With gallant fliew your thoufand Danes rode forth,

But (hall return no more. I mark'd the action ;

A band of defp'rate refolutes rufli'd on them,
Scarce
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Scarce numb'ring to a tenth, and in mid way

They clos'd ; the fhock was dreadful, nor your Danes

Could bear the madding charge ;
a while they flood,

Then mrunk, 'and broke, and turn'd ; when, lo, behind,
Faft wheeling from the right and left there pour'd,
Who intercepted their return, and, caught
Within the toil, they periuYd.

Crift. 'Tis Guftavus !

No mortal elfe, not Ammon's boafted fon,

Not Caefar would have dar'd it. Tell me, fay,

What numbers in the whole may they amount to ?

Off. About five thoufand.

Crift. And no more ?

Off, No more,
That yet appear.

Cr\ft. We count fix times their fum.

Hafle, foldier, take a trumpet ;
tell Gullavus,

We have of terms jo offer, and would treat

Touching bis mother's ninfom ; lay, her death,

Sufpended by our grace, but waits his anfwer, [Exit Off,

Madam, it fliouid well fuit with your authority [ToAguf.
To check this frenzy in year Ion. Look to it,

Or, by the faints, this hour's your Lft of lite.

Auguf. Come, my Guftava ; come, my little captive ;

We (hall be free ; our tyrant is grown kind ;

And for thefe chains that bind thy pretty arms,
The golden cherubim lhall lend thee wings,
And thou (halt mount amid the fmiling choir

Of little heav'nly fonglters, like thyfelf,
All rob'd in innocence.

Guftava. Will you go, mother ?

Auguf. So help me, mercy ! Yes, I'll go, my child j

And I will give thee to thy father's fonduefs,

And to the arms of all thy royal race

In heav'n, who fit on thrones, with loves, and joys,
And pleasures fmiling round.

Cr>ft. Is this my anfwer ?

Come forth, ye miniilers of death, come forth.

Enter Ruffians t who feize Augufta and Gultava.

Pluck them afunder. We (hall prove you, lady.
'Tis my damn'd lot, thus ever to be crols'd

With rank blown pride, and infolence eternal.

E 2 Cu/lava*
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Guftava. Oh, mother, take me, take me from thefe

They fright me with their looks. [men !

Auguf. Alas, my child, I cannot take thee from them !

Guftava. Oh, they will hurt me ! Can't jou take mtr,
mother ?

Augvf. They can't, they cannot hurt you, my Guftava.
Fear not, my little one ; your name fhould be

'

A charm o'er cowardice ; for you are call'd

After your valiant brother. He'll difown you ;

He will not love you, if you fear, Guftava.

Criftina. Ah, lean hold no longer ! Royal Sir,
Thus on my knees, and lower, lower ftill .

Crift. My child ! What mean you ?

Criftina. Oh, my gracious father !

Kill, kiH me> rather ; let me perifh fitil ;

But do not ftain the fanclity of kings
With the fweet blood of helplefs innocence ;

Do not, my father; fpare the little orphans,
And let the lambs go free.

Augvf. Ha ! who art thou,
That look'it fo like the 'habitants of heav'n ?

Like mercy, fent upon the morning's blufh,
To glad the heart, and cheer a gloomy world
With light till now unknown ?

Crift. Away ! they come.
I'll hear no more of your ill-tim'd petitions.

Criftina. Oh, yet, for pity !

Crift, I will none cn't. Leave me.

Pity ! it is the infant fool of nature.

Tear off her hold, and bear her to her tent.

[Exeunt Crifiina, Mar. Laer. and Attendants.

Enter an Officer.

Off". My liege, Guitavus, tho'with much reluctance,
Contents to one hour's truce. His foldiers reit

Upon their arms, and, follow'd by a few,
He comes to know your terms.

Crift. I fee ; fall back.

Stand firm. Be ready, flaves, and, on the word,

Plunge deep your daggers in their bofoms. [Points to Aug.

Enter Guftavus, Arvida, Anderfon, Arnoldus, Sivard, &<:.

Hold!

Guf. Ha ! 'tis, it is my mother ! Crift.
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Crijt. Tell me, Guftavus, tell me, why is this,

That, as a ftream diverted from the banks

Of fmooth obedience, thou haft drawn thofe mea

Upon a dry unchannell'd enterprize,
To turn their inundation ? Are the lives

Of my miiguided people held ib li'^hr,

That thus thou'dft pufh them on the keen rebuke

Of guarded majefty ; whete juftice waits,

All awful, and reliitlefs, to aflert

Th' impervious rights, the fan&itude of kings,
And blaft rebellion ?

Guf, Juftice, fancYitude,

And rights ! Oh, patience ! Rights ! What rights, thou

Yes, if perdition be the rule of power, [tyrant ?

If wrongs give right, Oh, then, fupreme in mifchief,
Thou wert the lord, the monarch of the world !

Too narrow for thy claim. But if thou think'ft

That crowns are vilely propertied, like coin,
To be the means, the fpeciahy of luft,

And fenfual attribution ; it thou think'ft

That empire is of titled birth or blood
;

That nature, in the proud behalf of one,
Shall difenrranchife all her lordly race,

And bow her gen'ral iflue to the yoke
Of private domination ; then, thou proud one,
Here know me for thy king. Howe'er, be told,
Not claim hereditary, notthetruft

Of frank election,

Not ev'n the high anointing hand ofHeav'n,
Can authorife oppreffion, ^ive a law

Forlawleis power, \\ed fnith to violation,
On reufon build mifrule, or juftly bind

Allegiance to injuftice. Tyranny
Abfolves all faith

; and who invades our rights,
Howe'er his own commence, can never be
But an ufurper. But for thee, for thee

There is no name. Thou haft abjur'd mankind,
Dafli'd fafety trom thy bleak, unfocial fide,

And wag'd wild war with univerfal nature.

Crijl. Licentious traitor ! thou canft talk it largely.
Who made thee umpire of the rights of kin^s,
And pow'r, prime attribute ? As on thy tongue

3 The
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The poifc of battle lay, and arms, of force,
To throw defiance in the front of duty.
Look round, unruly boy ! thy battle comes
Like raw, disjointed muft'ring, feeble wrath,
A war of waters, borne againft the rock

Of our firm continent, to fume, and chafe,
And fhiver in the toil.

Guf. Miftaken man !

I comeimpower'd, and ftrengthen'd in thy weaknefs ;

For tho* the ftru&ure of a tyrant's throne
Rife on the necks of half the fuff'ring world,
Fear trembles in the cement ; prayers, and tears,
And fecret curfes fap its mould'ring bafe,
And fteal the pillars of allegiance from it :

Then let a (ingle arm but dare the fway,
Headlong it turns, and drives upon deftruclion.

Trol. Profane, and alien to the love of Heav'n !

Artthou ftill harden'd to the wrath divine,
That hangs o'er thy rebellion ? Know'ft thou not
Thou art at enmity with grace, cad out,
Made an anathema, acurfe enroll'd

Among the faithful, thou and thy adherents
Shorn from our holy church, and offer*d up,
As facred to damnation ?

Guf. Yes, I know,
When fuch as thou, with facrilegious hand,
Seize on theapoftolic key of heav'n,
It then becomes a tool for crafty knaves
To (hut out virtue, and unfold thofe gates,
That Heav'n itfelf had barr'd againft the lufts

Of avarice and ambition. Soft and fweet,
As looks of chanty, or voice of lambs
That bleat upon the morning, are the words
Of chriftian meeknefs ! miffion all divine !

The law of love fole mandate. But your gall,
Ye Swedifh prelacy, your gall hath turn'd

The words of fweet, but indigefted peace,
To wrath and bitternefs. Ye hallow'd men,
In whom vice fanclifies, whofe precepts teach

Zeal without truth, religion without virtue ;

Who ne'er preach heav'n, but with a dovvmvarJ eye,
Thai turns your fouls to drofs

; who, fhouting, loofe

The
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The dogs of hell upon us. Thefts and rapes,
Sack'd towns, and midnight howlings thro' the realm,
KeceivB your fandion. Oh, 'tis glorious mifchief I

When vice turns holy, puts religion on,
AfTumes the robe pontifical, the eye
Of faintly elevation, blefleth fin,

And makes the feal of fweet offended Hcav'n
A fign of blood, a label for decrees,
That hell would (brink to own.

Crift. No more of this.

Guftavus, wouldft thou yet return to grace,
And hold thy motions in thefphere of duty,

Acceptance might be found.

Guf. Imperial fpoiler !

Give me my father, give me back my kindred,
Give me the fathers of ten thoufand orphans,
Give me the fonsin whom thy ruthlefs ("word

Has left our widows childlefs. Mine they were,
Both mine, and ev'ry Swede's, whofe patriot breait

Bleeds in his country's woundings. Oh, thou canft not !

Thou haft outfinn'd all reck'ning ! Give me then

My all that's left, my gentle mother there,
And fpare yon little trembler.

Crijl. Yes, on terms

Of compact and fubmiffion.

Guf. Ha ! with thee ?

Compact with thee ! andmean'ft thou for my country,
For Sweden ? No, fo hold my heart but firm,
Altho* it wring for't, tho' blood drop for tears,

And at the fight my ftraining eyes ilart forth

They both fhall perifh firft.

Crift. Staves, do your office.

Guf. Hold yet Thou canft not be fo damn'd ? My
I dare not alk thy bleffing. Where's Arvida ? [mother !

Where art thou ? Come, my friend, thou'ft known temp-
And therefore beft canft pity, or fupport me. [tation,

Arv. Alas ! I fhall but ferve to weigh thee downward,
To pull thee from the dazzling, fightlefs height,
At which thy virtue foars. For, O, Guftavus!

My foul is dark, dh'cunfolate and dark
;

Sick to the world, and hateful to myfelf.
I have no country now ; I've nought but thee ;

And
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And mould yield up the int'reft of mankind,
Where thine's in qusltion.

Augujla. See, my fon relents.

Behold, O Kinj; ! yet (pare us but a moment ;

His little lifter lhall embrace his knees,

And thele fond arms around his duteous neck,

Shall join to bend him to us.

Grift. Could I truft ye .

Arv. I'll be your hoilage.

Crijl. Granted.

Cuf. Hold, my friend

[Here At vida breaks from Guftavtis, and fpjfis to Cri-

fl ern'j party, while Augufta <zH</Guitava go over to

Guftavus.

Augufta. Is.it then giv'n, yet giv'n me, ere I die,

To fee thy face, Guftavus ? Thus to gaze,
To touch, to fold tlue thus ? My fon, my fon !

And have I liv'd to this ? It is enough.
All ann'd, and in thy country's precious caufe

Terribly beauteous ;
to behold thee thus !

"Why, 'twas my only, hourly fuit to Heav'n,

And now 'tis granted. Oh, my glorious child !

Blefs'd were the throes I felt for thee, Guftavus ;

For from the breaft, from out your fwathing bands,
You ftepp'd the child of honour.

Guf. Oh, my mother !

Augufta. Why ftands that water trembling in thy eye ?

Why heaves thy bofom ? Turn not thus away ;

'Tis the laft time that we muft meet, my child,

And I will have thee whole. VYhy, why, Guftavus,

Why is this form of heavinefs ? For me,
I trult, it is not meant ; you cannot think

So poorly of me. I grow old, my fon,

And to the utmoft period of mortality,
I ne'er fliould find a death's hour like to this

Whereby to do thee honour.

Guf Roman patriots !

Ye, Decii, felf-devoted to your country,
You gave no mothers up ! Will annals yield
No precedent for this, no elder boait,

Whereby to match my trial ?

a. No, Guiiavusj
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For Heav'n ftill iquares oxir trial to our ftrength,
And thine is of the fbremoft. Noble youth I

Ev'n I, thy parent, with a eonfcious pride,
Have often bovv'd to thy fuperior virtues.

Oh, there is but one bitternefs in death !

One only fling

Guf. Speak, fpeak !

Auguft. 'Tis felt for thee.

Too well I know thy gentlenefs of foul,

Melting as babes ; ev'n now the pieflure's on thee,
And bends thy lovelinefs to earth. O, child 1

The dear, but fad foretafle of thy affliction

Already kills thy mother. But, behold,
Behold thy valiant followers, who to thee,
And to the faith of thy protecting arm,
Have giv'n ten thoufand mothers, daughters too,
Who in thy virtue yet may learn to bear

Millions of free-born fons to blefs thy name,
And pray for their deliverer. Oh, farewel I

This, and but this, the very laft, adieu!

Heav'n fit vi&orious on thy arm, my fon,
And give thee to thy merits.

Crijl. Ah, thou trait'refs !

Gujlava. O, brother ! an't you flronger than that man?
Don't let him take my mother.

dugujla. See, Guftavus ;

My little captive waits for one embrace.

Guf. Come to my arms, thou lamb-like facrifice
',

Oh, that they were of force to hold thee ever,
To let thee to my heart, there lock theeclofe,
And circle thee with life ! But 'twill not be.

Gujfava. I'll flay with you, my brother.

Guf. Killing innocence !

That I was born to fee this hour !

The pains of hell are on me ! Take her, mother.

Guftava. I will not part with you ; indeed I will not.

Guf. Take her Diitradion! Halle, mydeardt mother;
Oh ! elfe I fliall run mad quite mad and fave ye.

Arv. Hold, Madam Hear me, thou moil dear Gufia-
Thus low I bend my pray'r ; reject me not : [vus 1

If once, if ever thou didft love Arvida,

Oh, leave me here to anfwer to the wrath

Of
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Of this fell tyrant ! Save thy honour'd mother,
And that fweet lamb from {laughter.

Guf. Cruel
friendfhip

!

Crift. And, by my life, I'd take thee at thy word,
Thou doubly damn'd ! but that I know 'twould pleafe thee.

Augujla. No, gen'rous Prince ; thy blood fhall never be.

The price of our dHhonour. Come, my child ; [thee.

Weep not, fweet babe; there ftiall no harm come nigh
Crift. 'Tis well, proud dame ; you are return'd, I lee*

Each to his charge. Here break we off, Guftavus ;

For to the very teeth of thy rebellion

We dafli defiance back.

Guf. Alas, my mother !

Grief choaks up utt*ranee ; elfe I have to fay
What never tongue unfolded Yet return,
Come back, and I will give up all to fave thee :

For on the cov'ring of thy laored head

My heart drops blood. Thou fountain of my life 1

Dearer than mercy is to kneeling penitence,

My early bleffing, firft and lateft joy,

Return, return, and fave thy loft Guftavus !

Crift. No more, thou trifler !

Augujla. Oh, farewel for ever !

-

[Exeunt CriiVtern and his party. Guftavus and his par*
ty remain.

Guft. Then flie is gone Arvida ! Anderfon !

For ever gone Arnoldus, friends, where are ye ?

Help htrc! heave, heave this mountain from me Oh !-

Heav'n keep my fenfes ! So We will to battle :

But let no banners wave Be ftill, thou trump,
And ev'ry martial found that gives the war
To pomp or levity ; for vengeance now
Is clad with heavy arms, fedately ftern,

Refolv'd, butfilent as the flaughter'd heaps
O'er which my foul is brooding.

Arn. Oh, Guftavus !

Is there a Swede of us, whofe fword and foul

Grapples not to thee, as to all they hold
Of earthly eftimation ? Said I more,
It were but half my thought. .

And. On thee we gaze,
As one unknown till this important hour ;

Pie-eminent of men !



Siv. Accurs'd be he,

Who, in thy leading, will not fight, and flrive,

And bleed, and gaip with pleafure !

And. We are thine.

All, all, both we and ours ; whom thou this day
Halt dearly purchas'd.
Am. Tho', to yield us up,

Had fcarce been lefs than virtue.

Guf. Oh, my friends !

I fee 'tis not for man to boaft his ftrength
Before the trial comes. This very hour,
Had I a thoufand parents, all feem'd light,

When weigh'd againft my country ; and, but now,
One mother feem'd of weight to poize the world,
Tho' confcious truth and reafon were againft her.

For, Oh, howe'er the partial paffions fway,

High Heav'n aifigns but one unbiafs'dway ;

Direft thro'^v'ry oppolition leads,

Where fhelves decline, and many a fteep impedes.
Here hold we on, tho' thwarting fiends alarm,
Here hold we on, tho' devious fyrens charm ;

In Heav'n's difpofing pow'r events unite,
Nor aught can happen wrong to him who ads aright.

\E.xeunt,
END of the FOURTH ACT.

ACT V.

SCENE, the Royal Tent.

Enter Criftina and Mariana.

CRISTINA.

HARK,
Mariana ! lift No, all is filent

It was not fancy, fure Didft thou hear aught ?

Mar. Too plain, the voice of terror feiz'd my ear,
And my heart finks within me.

Crlj.ina. Oh, I tear

The war is now at work ! As winds, methought,
Long borne thro' hollow vaults, the found approach'd ;

One
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One found, yet laden with a thoufand notes

Of feartul variation ; then it fwell'd

To diftant (bouts, now coming on the gale ;

Again, borne backward with a parting groiai,

All funk to horrid ftillnefs.

Mar. Look, my Princefs ;

Ah, no ! withhold thy eyes ! the place grows dark,

A fudden cloud of forrow flams the day,
And throws its gloom around.

JLntcrfourJla<ves as bearing the bodies ofAugufta and Gufta-

va on a bier covered ; four women, in chains, follow

weeping,

Criftina. Whence are you, fay, you daughters of afflic-

Their fpeech is in their tears Avert, ye faints, [tion ?

Avert that thought! Soft hold ye ! I've a tear

For ev'ry mourner Ah ! \_Looh under the covering.
Mar. What mean you, Madam ?

Criftina. Reflection, eome not there See it not, eyes !

How art thou fplit, thou blood of royalty !

Clofe at the palenefs of its parent-breaft
The babe lies flaughter'd. Tell me, who did thh ?

No, hokl ye Say not that my father did it ;

For duty then turns rebel. Cruel father !

Oh, that fome villager, whofe early toil

Lifts the penurious morfel to his mouth,
Had claim'd my birth ! Ambition had not then

Thus ftepp'd 'twixt me andheav'n.

Mar. Go, bear it hence

Turn, turn, my royal miftiefs.

Criftina. Ah, Augufta !

Among thy foes thou'rt fall'n
;

thou'rt fall'n in virtue.

Exalt thyfelf, O Guilt ! for here the good
Have none who may lament them. Sit we down ;

For I grow weary of ihe world ; let Death
Within his vaulty durance, dark and (till,

Receive me too ; and where th' afliided reft,

There fold me in for ever.

Enter Laertes.

Laer. Arife, Criftina
; fly, thou royal virgin !

This morn beheld thee miltrtis of the North,

Bright heir of Scandinavia ; and this hour

Has
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Has left thee not, throughout thy wide dominions,
Whereon to reft thy foot.

Cnjlina. Now, praife to Heav'n !

Say but my father lives

Laer. At your command
I went; and, from a neighb'ring fummir, view'd

Where either hoft itood adverfe, llernly wedg'd,

Reflecting on each other's gloomy front

Fell hate and fix'd defiance. When at once

The foe mov'd on, attendant to the fteps
Of their Guitavus He, with mournful pace,
Came flow and filent ;

till two haplefs Danes
Prick'd forth, and on his helm difcharg'd their fury t

Then rouz'd the lion To my wond'ring fight
His flature grew twofold ; before his eye
All force feem'd wither'd, and his horrid plume
Shook wild dii'may around

; as Heav'n's dread bolt

He mot; he pierc'd our legions ;
in his ftrength,

His fliouting iquadron gloried, rufhingon
Where'er he led the battle. Full five times,

Hemm'dby our mightier hoft, the foe feem'd loft,

And iwallow'd from my light ; five times again
Like flame they iflued to the light ; and thrice

Thefe eyes beheld him ; they beheld Guilavus

Unhors'd, and by a holt girt tingly in,

And thrice he broke through all.

Crijiina. My blood runs chill.

Laa\ With fuch a ftrenr.ous, fuch a labouv'd conflict,
Sure never field was fought ! until GutVavus
Aloud cry'd, Victory 1 and on his fpear
Rear'd high th' imperial diadt-m of Denmark.
Then flack'd the battle, then rtcoil'd our holt j

His echo'd, victory ! and now would know
No bounds

;
rout follow'd, and the face of fight-

She heeds me. nor.

Crijiina, Oh, ill-ftarr'd royalty !

My rather ! cruel, dear, unhappy father !

Summon'd fo fudden ! fearful, fearful thought !

in, fwcct mercy ! for thy time was Ha !

Enter
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Enter Criftiern, jtying, without his helmet, In difordert

his f-.uord broken, and his garments bloody ; he throve

away his fvjord, an

Crift. Give us new arms of proof; frefli horfes, quick!
A watch without there Set a ftandard up,
To guide our fcatter'd powers Hafte, my friends, halte!

We muft begone
- Oh, for fome cooling ftream,

To (lake :i monarch's thirft !

Laer. A poft, tny liege,
A fecond port from Denmark fays

-
Crift. Ah'sloft.

Is it not fo ? Begone ! Perdition choak thee--

Give me a moment's folitude Thought, thought,
Where would ft thou lead ?

Criftina. He fees me not Alas, alas, my father I

Oh, what a war there lives within his eye !

Where greatnefs ftruggles to furvive itfelf.

I tremble to approach him ; yet I fain

AVould bring peace to him Don't you know me, Sir?

My father ! look upon me : look, my father !

Why drains your lip, and why that doubtful eye,
Thro' fury melting o'er me f Turn, ah, turn !

I cannot bear its fottnefs-How ! nay, then,
There is a tailing dagger in that tear,

To kill thy child, to murder thy CriiUna.

Cri^ft. Then thou'rt CrilVma.

Criftlna. Yes.

Crift. My child?

Criftlna. I am.

Crijl. Curie me, then, curfe me ! join with heav'n, and

And hell, to curfe ! [earth,

Crijiina. Alas ! on me, my father,

Thy curfes be on me ; but on thy head

Fall bleffings from that Heav'n which has this day
Prefcrv'dthy life in battle.

Crift. What have I

To do with Heav'n ? Damnation ! What am I ?

All frail and tr<tnfient as my laps'd dominions !

fcv'n now the folid earth p epares to flide

from underneath me. Nature's pow'r cries out,

Leave him, thou univerfe ! No Hold me, Heav'n !
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Hold me, thou heav'n whom I've forfaken hold

Thy creature, tho' accurs'd !

Crijlina, Patience and peace
Pofleis thy mind ! Not all thy pride of empire
E'er gave fitch blefs'd fenfation, as one hour

Of penitence, tho' painful Let us hence

Far from the blood and buftle of ambition.

Be it my.taik to u-atch thy riving wifh,

To fmooth thy brow, find comfort for thy cares;

And for thy will, obedience ;
ftill to cheer

The day with fmiles, and lay the nightly down
Beneath thy {lumbers.

Grift. O thou all that's left me \

Ev'n in the riot, in the rage of fight,

Thy guardian virtues watch'd around my head,

When elfe no arm could aid for thro' my ranks,

My circling troops, the fell Guftavus rufh'd ;

Vengeance ! He cry'd, and with one eager hand

Grip'd faft my diadem his other arm,

High rear'd the death ful fteel fufpendedyet;
For in his eye, ar.d thro' his varying face,

Conflicting paffions fought he look'd -he flood

In wrath reluctant Then, with gentlervoice ;

Criitina, the u halt conquer'd ! Go, he cry'd,
I yield thee to her virtues.

Enter Troll io and Guards,fivonls drawn.
Troll. Hafte, OKing!

The foe hath hem'd us round ; O hafte to fave

Thy felt and us!

O'iJL Thy fword. [Takes af-wordfromoneoftue Guards.

Troll. What means my
Crift. Villain!

Well thought, by hell ! Ha! Yes, thou art our minifter,
The rev'rend monitor of vice the foil,

Baneful and rank with ev'ry principle,
Whence grow the crimes of Kings. Firfl perifli thou !

\Stabtbivt,
Who taught the throne of pow'r to fix on fear,
And raile its fafety, from the public ruin ;

Fall thou into the gulph thyfelf haft fix'd

'

Between the Prince and people; cutting off

Communion from the ear of royalty,
F z And
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And mercy from complaint away, away,
Thy death, old man, be on thy monarch's head ;

On thine, the blood of all thy countrymen,
"\\ ho fell beneath thy counfels. {Exeunt.

Trollio attempts to rife and then fpcaJts.
Troll. Thou bloody tyrant ! late, too late I find,

Nor faith, nor gratitude, nor friendly truft,

No force of obligations canfubfift

Between the guilty Oh, let none afpire
To be a King's convenience ! Has he virtues,

Thole are his own ; his vices are his minifler's.

\Vho dares to ftep 'twixt envy and the throne,
Alike to feel the caprice of his Prince,
As public deteftation. Ha ! I'm going
But whither? No one near! to feel! to catch !

The world but for an inftant ! for one ray
To guide my foul ! Her way grows wond'rous dark,
And down, down, down ! [Dies,

F.vtcr Guftavus, Anderfon, Arnoldus, Sivard, sV. in tri

umph. Guitavus advances, and the reft range tbemfelves
en cacbjide oftbejlagc.

Guf. That we have conquer'd, firfl we bend to heav'n !

Sind. And next to thee !

M. To thee, to thee, Guftavus !

Guf. No, iratchlefs men ; my brothers of the war t

Be it my greateft glory to have mix'd

My arms with yours, and to have fought for once

Like to a Dvlecarlian ;
like to you,

The fires of honour, of a new-born fame,
To be transmitted, from your great memorial,
To climes unknown, to age fucceeding age,
*Till time fliall verge upon eternity,
And patriots be no more
Am. Behold, my Load,

The Danifh pris'ners, and the traitor Peterfon,
Attend their fate.

Gtif. Send home the Danes with honour,
And let them better Irarn, from our example,
To treat whom next they conquer, with humanity.

But then for Peterfon!
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Guf. His crimes are great :

A fingle death were a reward for treafon :

Lee him dill languiuh Let him be exil'd.

No more to fee the land of liberty,

The hills of Sweden, nor the native fields

Of known, endear'd idea.

And. Royal Sir,

This is to pardon, to encourage villains f

And hourly to expofe that facred life,

Where all our fafety centers.

Guf. Fear them not.

The fence of virtue is a chief's "beft caution ;

And the firm furety of my people's hearts

Is all the guard that e'er thall wait Gurtavus.

1 am a foldier trom my yoir.h ; yet, Anderfon,
Thefe wars, where man mult wound himfelf in man,
Have fomewhat fhotking in them : truft me, friend,

Except in fuch a caufeas this day's quarrel^
I wou'd not (hed a iingle wretch's blood

For the world's empire !

Arn. O exalted Sweden !

Blefs'd people! Heav'n ! wherein have we deferv'd

A man like this to rule us ?

Enter Arvida leading in Criitina.. He runs to Guftavus.

Guf. My Arvida!

Arv. IVJy King ! O hail ! Thus let me pay my ho-

age. f Kneels.

Guf. Rife, rife, nor fhame our
friendfliip. [fraihy.

Arv. See, Gufiavus ! Behold, nor longer wonder at my
Guf. Be faithful, t-yes !. Ha! Yes, it mud be f>.

'
Tis flie For Heav'n would chufe no other form

Wherein to treaiure every meaial virtue.

Criftina. Renown'd Gutlavv.s i mi^htiefl among men !

It U'ch a wretch, rhe captive of thy arms,

Trembling and aw'd i-n thy fuperio'- prefence,

May find the grace that ev'ry other finds,

For thou urt faid to be of .vondVous goodnefs !

Then hear, and O excuie a toe's preiumption!
While low. thus low you fee a fuppiiant child,
Now pleading for a father, for a dear,
Much lov'd; il cruel, yet unhappy father.

3 O, let
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O, let him 'fcape ;
who ne'er can wrong thee more !

It he with circling nations could not ibmd

Againll thee finale ; fmgly, what can he,
"\Vben tliou art fenc'd with nations ?

Cuf. Ha! thatpofture!
rile furpriz'd, my eye perceiv'd it not.

Cnltina ! thou all form'd for excellence !

I've much to fay, but that my tongue, my thoughts
Are troublt J ;

warr'd on by unufual paflions.
'
Fwas hence thou had'ft it in thy power to aflc,

'Hie I could offer Come, my friend, aflill,

Inftrudt me to be grateful.

"

O Criftina !

1 fought for freedom, not for crowns, thou fair one,

They (hall fit brighter on that beauteous head,

\Vhofe eye might awe the monarchs of the earth,

And light the world to virtue My Arvida !

Ar<v. O great and good, and glorious to the la ft f

I read thy foul, I fee the gen'rous conflict,

And come to fix, not trouble thy repoie.

Cou'd you but know with what an eager hade

1 fprung to execute thy late commands ;

To fhicld this lovely objeft of thy cares,

And give her thus, all beauteous to thy eyes !

For I've no blifs but thine, have loft the form

Of ev'ry willi that's foreign to thy happinefs.

But, O, my King ! my conqu'rer ! my Guitavus !

It grieves me much that thou muft fbortly mourn,

Ev'n on the day in which thy country's freed.

That crowns thy arms with conqueil and Criilina.

Guf. Alas ! your cheek is pale You bleed, my bro-

Ari'. I do indeed to death. [thcr !

Guf. You have undone me :

Ra(h, headilrong man ! O was this well, Arvida ?

[Turns from him*

j4rv. Pardon, Guftavus ! mine's the common lot,

The fate of thoufands fall'n this day in battle.

I had retolv'd on life, to fee you blefs'd ;

To lee my King and his Criitma happy.

Turn, thou beloved, thou honour'd next to heav'n !

And to thy arms receive a penitent,

Who never more fljall wrong thee.

Guf,
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Guf. O Arvida !

Friend! Friend! [Furns and embraces hiint

Aw. Thy heart beats comfort to me ! in this breaft,
Let thy Arvida, let thy friend furvive.

O, ftrip his.once lov'd image of its frailties,

And ftrip it too of ev'ry render thought,
That may give thee affliction Do, Guftavus;
It is my laft requeft ; for heav'n and thou

Art all the care and bufinels of Arvida. [Dies.

Guf. Friend ! brother ! fpeak He's gone and here
That's left of him who was my life's bell treafure. [is all

How art thou fall'n, thou greatly valiant man !

In ruin graceful, like the warrior fpear
Tho' ftuver'd in the duft fo fall Guftavus
But thou art fped, haft reach'd the goal before me ;

And one light lapie throughout thy courfe in virtue

Shews only thou wert man, ordain'd to ftrive,

But not attain perfection.
Doft thou too weep ? tranfcendent, lovelicft maid !

Pardon a heart o'ercharg'd with fwel ling grief,
That in thy prefence will not be exil'd,
Tho' ev'ry joy dwells round thee.

Crif. O Guftavus !

A bolbm pure like thine muft foon regain
The heart-felt happinefs that dwells with virtue;
And heav'n on all exterior circumfhince

Shall pour the balm of peace, (hall pay thee back
The bills of nations, b eathing on thy head
Thefweets that live within the pray'rs of foes

Subdued unto thy merits fare, farewel !

Guf. Thou (halt not part, Criftina.

Criftina. O I muft

Guf. No. thou art all that's left to fweeten life,

And reconcile the wearied to the world.

Criftina. It will not be 1 dare not hear

Guf. You muft.

I am thy fuppliant in my turn but O
My luit is more, much more than life or empire,
Than man can merit, or worlds give without thee.

(
rtftina. Now aid me, aid me, all ye charter povv'rS

That guard a woman's weaknefs ! 'tis refolv'd

Thy own example charms thy fuit to filence.

Nor
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Nor think alone to bear the palm of virtue,

Thou, who hail taught the world, when duty calls,

To throw the bar ot ev'ry wifli behind them.

Exalted in that thought, like thee I rife,

AVhile ev'ry lefs'ning paffion finks beneath me.

Adieu, adieu, moil honour'il, firft ofmen,
J go, I part, I fly, but to delerve thee.

Guf. Yet flay a moment till my utt'ring heart

Pour forth in love, in wondtr pour before thee.

Thou cruel excellence Wou'dil thou too leave me?
Not if the heart, the arms of thy Gullavus

Have force to hold thee.

Crljiina. O delightful notes !

That I do love thee, yes, 'tis true, my Lord,
The bond of virtue, f riendfliip's facred tie,

The lover's pains, and all the filler's fondnefs,
Mine has the flame of ev'ry love within it :

But 1 have a father, guilty if he be,
Yet is he old ; if cruel, yet a tather.

Abandon'd now by ev ry fupple wretch
That fed his years with flattery. I am all

That's left to calm, to frxith his troubled foul,
To penitence, to virtue ; and perhaps
Reftore the better empire o'er his ininil,

True feat of all dominion Yet, Galtavus,
Yet there are mightier reafons O farewel !

Had 1 ne'er lov'ii 1 might have ilaj'd with honour.

[Exit.

Guftavus looh after Cnftina, tbtit turns ami looks on Arvida,
Anderi'cn, Arooldus, feV. advance.

And. Behold, my Lord, behold the fo;>s of war,
Of triumph, turn'd to tears ; while f om that eye
A'l Sweden takes her fate ; and finilcs around,
Or weeps with her Gullavus
Am. Wilt thou not cheer them, iy, thou preat de-
Siv. O General J [liv'rer ?

ifi Halt, King !

ill Dale. Brother !

^d Dale. Father !

All. Friend !
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Guf. Come, come, my brothers all, yes I will ilriye
To be the fum of every title to you ;

And you flrall be my lire, my friend reviv'd,

My filter, mother, all that's kind and dear,
For fo Guftavus holds ye - O I will

Of private patfions all my foul divert,
And take my dearer country to my bread.
To puhlick good transfer each fond defire,
And clafp my Sweden with a lover's fire.

Well pleas'd, the weight of all her burdens bear;
Difpenfe allpleafure, but engrofsall care.

Still quick to find, to feel my people's woes,
/.nd wake that millions may enjoy repofct

A Tragi.
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EPILOGUE,
By Way of ENTERTAINMENT*.

By Mr. O G L E.

Intended for Mr. Wri%bi',
Mrs, Giffar^ and Mrs, Cltvt*

Mr. WRIGHT.

TTfELL, Ladits, to the courtyour pleafulinit,'*
Box, Upper-Region, Gatteiy, and Pit.

Our poet) tremblingfor hisjirft ejjay,

Fear*d to difmifsyou, tho*youfav'd bis play.

CryV Nctt (in pityfor the bafhful rogue)
Give 'cm ajoke! ajoke was once in vogue t

Thus authors usV, in
lefejudicious times ,

When merry epilogues were thought no crimes.

That (faid Criftina) wou'd b'n rain crown ;

Nothing, but virtue^ takes this virtuous town.

No ! let Ins epilogue be clean and cbafte.

9his is thefcnfc of cv'ry man oftafle !
*

High rofe the cortflift in our room offlate,
Wliere tragic Kings and .^urcns maintain debate \

Hr
bcn^ lo ! we bcard<

*'
yourpowers began to rifet

IVTiofc bori id cat- call is our ivorjl cxcife !

Our inmoft palace j\ It the loud dtffcntion ;

Hljcre each ne-iv tragedy's a nrw convention.

Whence we determined without further pother,
To gi-veyou, of the one, and of the other.

Mrs. GIFFARD.
Our author on the brave and cbvjle relies ;

JJe thinks, the virtuous arc the ouly wi/e.

And, rfhis muff, with voice exalted,foigs,

Ofcamps and courts^ ofminuets nd kings t
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Yet, be not, to thegreat, bis rules cenfin'd !

His moral is a Ifjj'on to mankind.

If 'virtue, beauteous ; vice, deformed, be draws

You, that applaud him, foundyour own applaufc.
Where vice, dijlajle, where virtue, gives delivbt.

Alike, whojudge orpaint, arejujl and
right.

Virtue, like vice, efcapes
the public eye,

In humble life, yet blazes in the high.

Hence, tragedy, that owns no vulgar flight,
Shines, with the King, in a mildfpbere of light-
Or vagrant, with the tyrant,Jlrains to run,
A burning comet not a cheering /'un !

That worth ii worth, be by Guftavus known
More glorious in a mine, than on a throne !

And, for Criftina, might 1 hope afmile,

Lefs great wasjbe in empire than exile !

Some worth itflows, to aim at worthy pra!fe. -.

Then, wither not the plant thatyou may raife !

Crujh not hisyouth ? No! give him age to fprcadi
For we have heardyou rumbling o'er his head.

Fell a fewjlajbes, with portentous blazet

To blaft tb' ambitious branches of his bays ;

Yet, iffoftforrowsjlreantdfrom virtuous eygtt

If rofc, from generous breajls, regalingfighs :

J&efrtflfd by the attack, the laurelJlands,

And dares the loudejl thunder- ofyour bands.

Mrs. CLIVE.
Great the dcjign ! I grant the moral, good t

Bui, 'tis my wea.knefs, I amflej!j and blood.

What virgin, bcre,fo tender andJo kind,
H'~ou\lnot her love, with her o-ivn hand's

t unlindf
Preliminariesfettle in the dark,

And, tbo'Jbc loft her father, fix herfpark ?

Or, whenjhe bade tW attendant,
' Save him / Fly /'

Woit'djbt notfend, a billet, by-tbe-by ?

Not article? 'Tisnonfenfetofay, Not!

Hadjhe no feel, no guefs, ofwbat-is-wbai f

At her expence,
the great Gufta<vusjbines ;

My lover, he !- I'dfind him to themines.- ....

ArvidaJails '.-Gujlavus wails his end !

And many a
fpoitfe carej/esfucb afriend,

WVL
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We11, let hint wail bis death ; then, rife to life :

Clafp the f"d Wrf/V/, tooftritt to be bis ivi/'e !

lie beldbcr in hh camp \ might bold, alone :

Combuljionfame humanity hadjhown.

^by countrymen wl&AuBH thcc thy third Jay

Ibis is not,fare, the true Hibirnian way?
Rttt, Iforgive him. He's ayoung beginner !

]\ ot quite
a j ojlitute ! Ami yet, a finner !

Foi --vard, to pleafe ! Tet awR<ivar<J, to delight !

lie wants a kindly hand to guide him ri^ht !

A noviceyet fnjlmd him-- -He --^111 mend-

Full many a iviifav ivijheifucb a friend?

F.ii'it marry d dames may think agreater turfe

ybejlow ferfoi
mi r, that grows worfc-and-iuorfc !

fhis. ixitb a bluj}}, IJay, behind my fan -

Cbciijbtbe biy^yuu'U raifi him to a man !

Mr. WRIGHT.
The canfe

ii beard, Te gentle, andye brave,

'Tiijourstj damn hhn---But.\nujoin tofave---

7ben, hail Gttftavus, ivbo b-s countryfreed !

Yefuns of Britain, praije,
the glorious Swede !

Who, bravely ra-s'd, andgcneronfly released,

1'io.tt blood-Jlaind tyrant, and perfidiouspritft^

Tbejfate and church expiring,
at a breath !

Who held a life offlav'ty worje than death !

Reform'd religion ! re-ejtabUJiSd law !

;lnd) thatyou dare to
firaife him, bail NaJJau!-

feud
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

SIDNEY Lord GODOLPHIN,

Lord High-Treafurer of England, and Knight of

the moft Noble Order of the Garter.

Mv Loan,'

IF
thofe cares in which the fervice of a great Queen,

and the love of your country, have ib.juftly engaged

your Lordfhip, would allow any leifure to run back and

remember thole arts and ihiclies, which were once the

grace and entertainment of your LorcKhip's youth ; I

have prefumption enough to hope, that this tragedy may,
fome time or other, find an hour to divert your Lordfhip.

Poetry, which was fo venerable to former ages, as in

many places to make a part of their religious worlhip,
and every where to be had in the higheft honour and

efteem, has miferably languifhed and been defpifed, for

want of that favour and protection which it found in the

famous Auguftan age. Since then, it may be aflerted

without any partiality to the prefent time, it never had &
fairer profpecl of lifting up its head, and returning to its

former reputation than now : and the beft reafon can be

given for it, is, that it feems to have a particular hope
from, and dependence upon your Lordfliip, and to ex

pect all juft encouragement, when thofe great men, who
hare the power to protect it, have fo delicate and polite a
tafte and underftanding of its true value. The reftoring
and prefe'rving any part of learning, is fo generous an
action in itfelf, that it naturally falls into your Lordfhip's

A z pro-
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province, Cnce every thing that may ferve to improve
the mind, has a right to the patronage of fo great and
univerfal a genius for knowledge as your Lordfhip's. It

is indeed a piece of good fortune, upon which I cannot

help congratulating the prefent age, that there is fogre.'.t
a man, at a time when there is fo great an occafion for

him. The divifions which your Lordfhip has healed,
the temper which you have reftored to our councils, and
that indefatigable care and diligence which you have ufed

in preferving our peace at home, are benefits fo vir-

tuoufly and fo feafonably conferred upon your country,
as (hall draw the praifes of all wife men, and the blef-

iings of all good men upon your Lordfhip's name. And
when thofc unreafcnable feuds and animofities, which

leep faftion alive, fliall be buried in filence and forgotten,
that great public good fliall be univerfally acknowledged,
as the happy effecl of your Lordftiip's moft equal temper
and right undemanding. That this glorious end may
^ery fuddenly fucceed to your Lordfliip's candor and ge-
rous endeavouis after it, muft be the wifti of every good
EngliOiman. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's moft obedient

Humble fervant,

N, ROWE.

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
CTO-xight, in honour of tie marry d

life,
-* Our author treats you with a virtuous wife}
A lady, who, for twentyyears, withjtood

The prejjing injiances of Jiejlj and blooil
;

Her hitjband, jlill a man of fenfe reputed,

(Unltfi ibis talc hisw'ifdom hive confined,)

Left her at ripe eightecu,
tofeck renown,

And battle for a harlot at Troy town ;

To fill his place, frefh lovers cameinJJ.wah,

Muchfuch as now-a-t/ays are Cupid's tools,

Some men of wit, but the moft part werefools.

Theyft nt her billets-doux, and prcfents manyy

Of ancient tea and Therickan china ;

RaiFd at the gods, toafted her o'er and o'er,

Drefs'd at her, daru?d andfought, andfigti'd, andfwore j

Injhert, did all that men could do to have her,

And damn'd themfelves to get into berfavou
r

;

But all in vain, the virtuous dameJlood buff,

And let them know that Jhc was coxcombproof
*

MrJ/ieurs the beaux, what thinkyou of the matter ?

Don'tyou believe old Homer given to flatter ?

Whenyou approach, andprcjjing thefaft hand.
-j

Favours, with well-bred impudence, demand^
Is it in -woman*'s weaknefs to ivitljftand? S

Ceafe to be vain, and give thefex their due
;

Our Englijh wives Jballprove thisJiory true .-

pf'c have our chajie Penelope's, who mourn

Their widowed beds, and wait their lord's return j

We have our heroes too, who bravely bear,

Far from their home, the dangers of the war ;

Who carelcfs of the winterfeafotis rage,
New toils explore, and in new cares engage ;

From realm to realm their chief unwe.a.ry'd goes,

And rrftlrfsjosmiet on, to give the world rcpofe^

Such are the conjlant labours of thefun,

Whofe afiire, glorious courfe is never done ;

And though, when hence he parts, with us '//f
nigfti,

Still he goes on, and lends to other worlds his light.

Ye beauteous nymphs, with open arms prepare
To meet the warriors, and reward their care '

T

Afayyoufor ever kind andfaithfulprove,
Andpay their days of toil with nights of lave,

A 3 BRA-



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.

-j, king of Ithaca, concealed for

tome time under the name of jEtbon.

Eurymacbus, king of Samos.

Pclydamas, ~\

TLaon, /Neighbouring prinecs,.

Agentr, Cpretenders to theQueen.

Epbiahes, J
Telemackus, fon to Ul^ffes and Penelope.

AntinoW) a nobleman of Ithaca, fe-

cretly in love with the^Queen.
*

j"* \ Friends to Antinotu.
Arcas^ J

Mentor, tutor to Telemachus.

s, an old fervant, and faithful to

Ceraunus, a Samian officer belonging to

Euryiuacbust

WOMEN.
fenelopt, queen of Ithaca, Mrs. Hunter.

Stmantbe, daughter to Euryntachus.

Several Samian and Itbacan Officers and Soldiers, with
other Attendants, Men and Women.
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ULYSSES.
ACT I.

SCENE, a Palace.

Enter Telemachus and Mentor.

TELEMACHUS.
H, Mentor \ urge no more my royal birth,

Urge not the honours of my race divine,

Call not to my remembrance what I am,
Born of Ulyfles, and deriv'd from Jove ;

For 'tis the curfe of mighty minds opprefs'd,
To think what their ftate is, and what it (hould be j

Impatient of their lot, they reafon fiercely,

And call the laws of Providence unequal.
Men. And therefore wen thou bred to virtuous know-

And wifdom early planted in thy foul ; [ledge,
That thou might'ftknow to rule thy fiery paffions,
To bind their rage, and ftay their headlong courfe,
To bear with accidents, and ev'ry change
Of various life, to ftrugglewith adverfity,
To wait the leifure of the righteous gods,
Till they, in their own good appointed hour,
Shall bid thy better days come forth at once,
A long and fhining train

-,
till thou, well-pleas'd,

Shalt bow, and blefs thy fate, and own the gods are juft.

Tel. Thou prudent guide and father of my youth,

Forgive my tranfports, if I feem to lofe

The rev'rence to thy facred precepts due :

'Tis a juft rage,.and honeft indignation.
Ten years ran round e'er Troy was doom*d to fall;

Ten tedious fummers, and ten winters more,

By turns havechang'd the feafons fince it fell ;

And yet we mourn my godlike father's abfence,
As if the Grecian arms had ne'er prevail'd,
But Jove and He&or ftill maintained the war.

Men*
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Men. Tho' abfcnt, yet if oracles are true,

He lives, and lhall return. Where'er he wanders,

Purlu'd by holtile Trojan gods, in peril

Of the walte defart, or the foamy deep,
Or nations wild as both, yet courage, wifdom,
And Pallas, guardian of his arms, is with him.

Tel. And, Oh, to what does the god's care referve him ?

Where is the triumph fliall go forth to meet him ?

What Paean fliall be lung to blefs his labours ?

What voice of joy fliall cry, Hail King of Ithaca ?

Riot, and wrong, and wofuldefolation,

Spread o'er the wretched land, fliall blaft his eyes,

And make him curfe the day of his return.

Men. Your gueft, the ftrangcr, /Ethon.

Enter .flithon.

Tel. By my life,

And by the great Ulyfles, truly welcome.

Oh, thou moll worthy j^thon ! thou that wert,

In youth, companion of my father's arms,

And partner of his heart, docs it not grieve thee,

To lee the honour of his royal name

Pefpis'd andfetat nought, his flate o'er-run,

Devour'd and parcell'd out by fiaves fo vile,

That if oppos'd to him, 'twould make companion.
Abfurd and monftrous feem, as if to mate

A mole-hill with Olympus ?

JEtb. He was my friend ;

I think I knew him ; and, to do him right,
He was a man indeed. Not as thefe are,

A rioter, or doer of foul wrongs ;

But boldly julr, and more like what man fliould be.

Tel. From morn till noon, from noon till the fhadcs dar-

From evening till the morning d.iu n 5 again, [ken,

Lewdncfs, confulion, 5nfoltnc.e, and uproar,
Are all the bus'nels or their guilty hours ;

The cries of maids enforc'd, the roar of drunkards,
MixM with the braying of the minftrels' noife,

Who miniflers to mirth, ring thro' the pal.icc,

And eclio to the ai ch of heav'n their crimes.

Behold, ye gods, who judge betwixt your creatures,

Behold the rivals of the great UhiTes !

Men. Doubt not but all their crimes, and all thy wrongs
: Are
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Are judg'd by Nemefis and equal Jove.
Softer the fools to laugh and loll fecure ;

This is their day ; but there is one behind
For vengeance and UlyfTes.

jEtb. Till that day,
That day of recompence and righteous juftice,

Learn thou, my fon, the cruel arts of courts ;

Learn to diflemble wrongs, to fmile at injuries,
And fuffer crimes thou want'ft the power topunilh ;

Be e;.fy, affable, familiar, friendly,

Search, and know all mankind's myfterious ways ;

But truft the fecret of thy foul to none.

Believe me, feventy years, and all the forrows

That feventy years bring with them, thus have taught me,
Thus only, to be fafe in fuch a world as this is.

Enter Aminous.
Ant, Hail to thee, Prince ! thou fon of great Ulyfles,

Offspring of gods, moft worthy of thy race ;

May ev'ry day like this be happy to thee,
Fruition and fuccefs attend thy wifiies,

And everlafling glory crown thy youth,
Tel. Thou greet'ft me like a friend. Come near, An-

May I believe that omen of my happinefs, [tinous j

That joy which dances in thy chearful eyes ?

Or doll thou, for thou know'ft my fond, fond heart,
Doft thou betray me to deceitful hopes,
And footh me, like an infant, with a tale

Of fome felicity, fome dear delight,
Which thou didft never purpofe to bellow ?

Ant. By Cy therea's altar, and her doves,

By all the gentle fires that burn before her,
I have the kindefl founds to blefs your ear with,

Nay, and the trueft too, I'll fwear, I think,
That ever love and innocence infpir'd.

Tel. Ha! from Semanthe ?

Ant. From the fair Semanthe,
The gentle, the forgiving

Tel. Soft, my Antinous,

Keep the dear fecret fafe ; wifdom and age
Reafon perverfely when they judge of love.

A bus'nefs of a moment calls me hence, [To Mentor.
That ended, I'll attend the Queen ;

till then,

Mentor,
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Mentor, the noble ftranger is thy care

Fly with me to fome fate, fome facred privacy, [To Ant.

There charm my fenfes with Semanthe's accents,

There pour thy balm into my love-lick foul,

And heal my cares for ever. [Exeunt Tel. and Ant.

jEtb. This fmooth fpeaker,
This fupple courtier, is in favour with you.
Mark'd you the Prince, how at this man's approach
The fiercenefs, rage, and pride of youth declin'd,

His changing vifage wore a form more gentle,

And ev'ry feature took afofter turn ; ,

As if his foul, bent on fome new employment,
Of different purpofe from the thought before,

Had fmnmon'd other counfels, other pauions,
And drefs'd her in a gay, fantaftic garb,
Fit for th* adventure which (he meant to prove ?

By Jove, I lik'd it not

Men. The Prince, whofe temper
Is open as the day, and unfufpecting,
Efteems him as devoted to his fervice,

Wife, brave, and juft ; and fince his late return

From Neftor's court at Pyle, he itill has held him

In more efpecial nearnefs to his heart.

JEtb. 'Vis rafh, and favours of unwary youth.
Tell him, he trufts too far. If I miftook not,

You faid he was a wooer.

Men. True, he was;
Noble by birth, and mighty in his wealth,

Proud of the patriot's name and people's praife,

By gifts, by friendly offices, and eloquence,
He won the herd ot Ithacans to think him
Ev'n worthy to fupply his matter's place.

jEtb. Unthinking, changeable, ungrateful Ithaca!

But, Mentor, fay, the Queen, could flie forget
The iHfierence 'twixt Ulylles and his (lave ?

Did not her foul refent the violation,

And, fpite of all tru- wrongs ilie iabour'd under,

Dafh hir. ambition and prefumptuous love ?

Men. Still great ;uid it>- al in the word of fortunes,

With native power and u. jelty array 'd,

She awM thia rafli Ixioii with her frown,

Taught him to bend his abject head co earth,
An*
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And own his humbler lot. He flood rebuV'd,

And full of guilty forrow for the paft,

Vow'd to repeat the daring crime no more,
But with humility and loyal fcrvice

To purge his fame, and wafh the {tains away.
JEtb. Deceit and artifice ! the turn's too fudden ;

Habitual evils feldom change fo foon,

But many days muft pafs, and many ibrrows,

Confcious remorfe and anguifh muti be felt,

To curb defire, to break theftubborn will,

And work a fecond nature in the foul,

Ere Virtue can refume the place (he loft ;

'Tis elfe diffimulation. Bat no more ;

The ruffling train of fuitors are at hand,

Thofe mighty candidates for love and empire !

'Tis well the gods are mild, when thefe dare hope
To merit their bed gifts by riot and injuftice.

Enter Polydamas, Agenor, Thoon, Ephialtes, and
Attendants.

Pol. Our fouls are out of tune, we languimall,
Nor does the fweet returning of the dawn
Cheer with its ufual mirth our droufy fpirits,

That droop'd beneath the lazy leaden night.

Agen. Can we, who fwearwe love, fmile or be gay,
When our fair queen, the goddefs of our vows,
She that adorns our mirth, and gilds our day,
Withholds the beams that only can revive us ?

Tho, Night rmift involve the world till fhe appear,
The flowers in painted meadows hang their heads,
The birds awake not to their morning fongs,
Nor early hinds renew their conftant labour;
Ev'n nature feems to flumber till her call,

Regardlefs of th' approach of any other day.

Epb. Why is fhe then withheld, this public good ?

Why does fhe give thofe hours that fhould rejoice us,
To tears, perverfenefs, and to fullen privacy,
While vainly here we wafle our lufty youth,
In expectation of the uncertain bleffing ?

Pol. For twice two years this coy, this cruel beauty
Has mock'd our hopes, and crofs'd them with delays ;

At length the female artifice is plain,

The
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The riddle of her myftic web is known,
Which ere her fecond choice fhe fwore to weave ;

While ftill the fecret malice of the night
Undid the labours of the former day.

Agcn. Hard are the laws of love's defpotic rule,
And ey'ry joy is trebly bought with pain ;

Crown we the goblet then, and call on Bacchus,
Bacchus, the jolly god of laughing pleafures,
Bid ev'ry voice of harmony awake,

Apollo's lyre, and Hermes' tuneful ftjell ;

Let wine and mufic join to fwell the triumph,
To footh uneafy thought, and lull defue.

jtb. Is this the rev'rence due to facred beauty,
Or thefe the rights the Cyprian goddefs claims ?

Thefe rude licentious orgies are for Satyrs,
And fuch the drunken homage which they pay
To old SilenuJ -nodding on his afs.

But be it as
it.inay, it fpeaks you well.

Epb. What fays the flave ?

T^o. Oh, 'tis thefnarler, ^Ethon !

A privileg'd talker. Give him leave to rail;

Or fend for Irus forth, his fellow droll,

And let them play a match of mirth before us,
And laughter be the prize to crown the viftor.

JEth. And doft thou anfwer to reproof with laughter ?

But do fo ftill, and be what thou wert born ;

Stick to thy native fenfe, and fcorn inftru&ion.

Oh, Folly ! what an empire haft thou here !

What temples fhall be rais'd to thee ! what crowds,
Of flav'ring, hooting, fenfelefs, fliameful ideots

Shall worfliip at thy ignominious altars,
While princes are thy priefts !

Pol. VVhyfhouldft thou think,

O'erweening, infolent, unmanner'd flave,

Thatwifdom does forlake the wealth, the honours,
And full profperity of princes' courts,
To dwell with rags and wretchednefs like thine ?

Why doft thou cull him fool ?

jEtb. Speech is moft free ;

It is Jove's gift to all mankind in common.
Why doft thou call me poor, and think me wretched ?

Pel. Becaufe thou art fb.
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JEtb. Anfwer to thyfelf,

And let it ferve for thee, and for thy fiieml.

Agen. He talks like oracles, obfcure and fliort.

JEtb. I would be underAood ;
but apprehenfion

Is not thy talent Midnight furfeits, wine,
And painful undigefted morning fumes,
Have marr'd thy underftanding.

Epb. Hence, thou mifcreant !

My Lords, this railer is not to be borne.

JEth. And wherefore art thou borne, thou public grie-

Thou tyrant, born to be a nation's punifhment ; [van.cc,

To fcourgethy guilty fubje&s for their crimes,
And prove Heaven's fharpeft vengeance?

Epb. Spurn him hence,
And tear the rude unhallow'd railer's tongue
P'orth from his ihroar.

sEtb. If brutal violence,

And luft of foul revenge, mould urge thee on,

Spite of the Queen and hofpitable Jove,

T'opprefs a ftranger, tingle, and unarin'd,

Yet, mark me well, I was not born thy vaflkl ;

And wei t thou ten times greater than thou art,

And ten times more a king, thus would I meet thee,
Thus naked as I am, I would oppofe thee,

And fight a woman's battle with my hands,

Ere thou {houldil do me wrong, and go unpunifli'd.

Epb. Ha ! doft thou brave me, dog ? \Cwning up to&th,
Tbo. Avaunt !

Pol. Begone !

Enter Eurymachus.
Eur. What daughter of old Chaos and the Night,

What fury loiters yet behind the fliades,

To vex the peaceful morn with rage and uproar ?

Each frowning vifage doubly dy'd with wrath,
Your voices in tumultuous clamours rais'd,

Venting reproach, and ftirring ft rong contention.

Say, have you been at variance ? Speak, ye Princes,
Whence grew th' occafion?

JEth, King of Samos, hear me.
To thee, as to a king, worthy the name,
The majtfty and right divine of pow'r,

Boldly I dare appeal. This King of Scriphos,

\Pointlng to Epli.
B This
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This ifland lord, this monarch of a rock,

He, and his fellow-princes there, yon band
Ot eating, drinking lovers, have in fcorn

Of the gods' laws, and Grangers' facred privilege,
Offer'd me foul offence, and moil unmanly injuries.

Eur. Away ! It is too much You wrong your
honours, [To the wooert*

And flain the luirre of your royal names,
To brawl and wrangle with a thing beneath you.
Are we not chief on earth, and plac'd aloft ?

And when w-e poorly ftoop to mean revenge,
IVe (rand debas'd, and level with theflav

Who fondly dares us with his vain defiance.

Kph. Henceforward let the ribald railer learn

To curb the lawlefs licence of his fpeech ;

Let him be dumb ; we wo' not brook his prating.
Eur.Goio*. you are too bitter. But no more. [To jfLtb*

Let ev'ry jarring found of difcord ceafe,

Tune all your thoughts and words to beauty's prajfe,
To beauty, thar, with fweet and pleafant influence,
Breaks like the day-ftar from the chearful cait ;

For fee, where, circled with a crowd of fair-ones,

Freih as the fpring, and fragrant as its flowers,

Your queen appears, your goddefs, your Penelope.

F.nttr the *ueen
t with Ladies^ and other Attendants*

Diana thus on Cynthus' fliady top,
Or by Eurota's ftream, leads to the chafe

Her virgin train, athoufand lovely nymphs,
Of form celeftial all, troop by her lide ;

Amidil a thouiand nymphs the goddefs Hands confefs'il,.

In beauty, majeity, and port divine,

Supreme and eminent.

^jt.
If thefe fweet founds,

This humble fawning phrafe, this faithlefs flattery,

If thefe known arts could heal my wounded foul,

Could recompenfe the forrcws of my days,
Orlooth the fighings of my lonely nights,
\Vell might you hope to wooe me to your wifhe?,

And win my heart with ycvir fond tales of love.

But tince whate'er I've fuftcr'd for my lord,

i':om Troy, the winds and teas, the gods, and you,
I?
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Is deeply writ with'.' my fad remembrance,.

Know, Princes, ;>
r

>>;r eloquence is vain.

dgcn. If tho right eye?, that wade their lights with

Would kindly V. irfe upon Agenor's hopes, [weeping,
Behold he offers to his charming Queen
His crown, his life, his ever-faithful vows, .

What joys foe'er or love or empire yield,
To blefs her future days, and make 'em happy all.

Pol. Accept my crown, and reign with me in DelosK

Tbo. Mine, ami the homage of my people wait youv

Eph. I cannot court you with a filken tale,

With eafy ambling fpeeches r fram'd on .purpofe,
Made to be fpoke m tune But be my queen,
A.nd leave my plain -fpokc love to prove its merit.

Qu; And am I yet to learn your love, your faith?

Are not my wrongs gone up to heav'n againft you ?

Do they not Itand before the throne of Jove,
And callinceffant on his tardy vengeance ?

What fun has fnone that has not fee-n your iafalcnce,

Your wafleful riot, and your impious mirth,
Your fcorn of old Laertes' feeble age,
Of my fon's youth, and of my woman's weaknefs ?

Ev'n in my palace here, my lateft refuge,

(For yovi are lords of all befide in Ithaca)
With ruffian violence and murd'rous rage,
You menace the defencelefs and the ftranger,
And from th' unhofpitable dwelling drive

Safety and fi iendly peace.
j^.th. For me it matters not ;

Wrong is the portion ftill of feeble age.

My toilfome length of days full oft has taught me
What 'tis to ftvuggle with the proud and powerful :

But 'tis for thy unhappy fate, fair Queen,
'Tis to behold thy beauty and thy virtue,

Tranfcendant both, worthy the gods who gave them,
And worthy of their care, to fee them left,

Ai>andon'd and forfaken, to rude outrage,
And made a prize for drunkards ; 'tis for this

My foul takes five within, and vainly urges

My cold enervate hand to aflert thy caule.

>u. Alas ! they fcorn the weaknefs of thy age,
As.-of my fex But mark me well ? ye Princes 1

B.* Whoe'er*
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Whoe'er amongft you dares to lift his hand

Againft the hoary head of this old man,
This good old man, this friend of my Ulyfles,
Him will I hold my word, my deadlieft foe,
Him (hall my curfesand revenge purfue.
And mark him from the reft with moft diftinguiftiM hatred.

Eph. That you are weak, defencelefs, and opprefs'd,
Impute not to the gods, they have befriended you,
With lavifh hands they fpread their gifts before you ;

What pride, revenge, what wanton love of change,
Or woman's wifli can alk, behold, we offer you.
tuife the perverfencfs of your ftubborn will then,
*J hat has delay'd your choice, and in that choice your

happinefs.

>y. And muft I hear this ftill, and (till endure it .*

Oh, lage ? diflionour ! wretched, helplefs Queen ^

Return, return, my hero, my Ulvfles ;

Bring him again, you cruel feas and winds ;

Troy andadult'rous Paris are no more;
Reftore him then, you righteous gods of Greece,
T' avenge himfelf and me upon thefe tyrants,
And do a fecond juflice here at home.

Ear. AmoMgihhe mighty manes of the Greeks,
Great names, and fam'd for htgheft deeds in war,
His honour'd fhade refts from the toils of life,

In evcilailing indolence and cafe,
Careltrfs of all your pray'rs and vain complainings, [nefs.
Which the winds bear away, and fcatter in their wanton-
Turn thole bright eyes then from defpair and death,
And fix your better hopes among the living ;

Fix them on one who dares, who can defend you,
One worthy of your choice.

j^*. If my free foul

Mult floopto this unequal hard condition,
If I muft make this fecond hated choice,
Yet by connubial Juno, here I fwear,
None dial! fucceed my lord, but that brave man
That dares avenge me well upon the reft.

Then let whoever dares to love be bold,
Be, like my former hero, made for war,
Able to bend the bow, und tofs the fpear ;

For
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For ev'ry wrong his injur'd Queen has found,
Let him/evenge and pay it with a wound ;

Fierce from the {laughter let the victor come,
And tell me that my foes have met their doom j

Then plight his faith upon his bloody fword,

And be, what my Ulyffes was, my beft, my deareft lord.

[Exezxt all but ^Ethon.

JEth. Oh, matchlefs proofof faith and love unchang'd !

Left in the pride, the wifhing warmth of youth,
For ten long years, and ten long years to that,

And yet fo true ! Befet with ftrong allurements,
With youth; proud pomp, and foft bewitching pleafure,
Tis wonderful ! and wives in later times

Shall think it all the forgery of wit,

A fable curioufly contriv'd 't' upbraid
Their fickle eafy faith and mock them for their lightnefs.
But fee, the Samiati King returns.

Enter Eurymachus.
Eur. I fought you

Amidft the crowd of princes who attend

The Queen to Juno's temple*
uEtb. When I worfliip,

And bow myfelf before the awful godt,
I mingle not with thofe who fcorn their laws,
With raging, brutal, loofe, voluptuous crowds,
Who take the gods for gluttons like themfelves.

Eur. This fullen garb, this rnoody difcontent,
Sits on thee well, and I applaud thy anger,

Thy juft difdain ef this licentious rout :

Yet all are not like thefe ; nor ought thy quarrel
Be carry'd on to all mankind in common.

JEtb. Perhaps the untaught plainnefs of my words

May make you think my manners rude and favage ;

But know, my country is the land of liberty ;

Phasacia's happy ifie, that gave me birth,
Forbids not any to fpeak plain and truly ;

Sincere and open are v>
r

e, roughly honeil,

Upright in deed, tho' iimple in ourfpeech,
As meaning not to flatter or offend ;

The ufe OE words we h.ave, but not the art
;

And ev'n as nature dictates, fo we fpeak.
ur. Now, by great Juno, guardian of our Sd.mos,

B 3 la
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In ftrong defctiption haft thou well exprefs'd
That manly virtue I would make a friend of.

Nor thou, brave .dithon, (halt difdain our amity,
Our profter'd love; for know, that kings, like gods,
With all things good adorn their own creation,

And where their favour fixes, there is happinefs.
jEtb. Yes, Sir, you are a king, a great one too ;

My humbler birth has caft me far beneath you,
And made me for the proffer'd grace unfit :

Friendlhip delights in etjual fellowship,
Where parity of rank and mutual offices

Engage both fides alike, and keep the balance eten.

Tis irktbme fo a gcn'rous, grateful foul,

To be opprefs'd beneath a load of favours,

Still to receive, and run in debt to friendfliip,

Without the pow'r of paying fomething back.

Ear. I know thce grateful ; juft and gen'rous minds

Are always fo ;
nor is thy pow'r fofcanty,

But that it may vie with a king's munificence,

Alay make me larg amends for all my bounty,

May blefs me with a benefit I want,
And give me that which my foul mofl defires :

The Queen
How, Sir, the Queen !

Eur. The beauteous Queen,
That fummer-fun in full meridian glory,

^

Brighter than the faint promife of the fpring,

With bleflings ripen'd to the gath'rer's hand,

Mature for joy, and in perfection lovely ;

Ev'n ftie !
.

The pride of Greece, the wifh of youthful princes,

Severe, and cold, and rigid asfheis,

Looks gently on thee, yEthon, (he beholds thee

With kind regard, and liftens to thy ccvunfels. [goon,
JEtb. Be frill, thou beating heart ! \AJide. ~\ Well, Sir,

Eur. No more, there needs no more ; thy piercing wit,

I read it in thy eyes, hath found my purpofe.

Be favourable then, be friendly to me ;

Nay, Til conjure thee, by my hopes, by thine,

Whether they follow wealth, or power, or fame,
Or what defires foe'er warm thy old breaft,

Counfd me, aid we, teach me, be my friend,
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th. Suppofe me fueh, what fhould my friendfhip

profit you ?

Ear. Oh, by ten thoufand ways ! Has not that age
That turn'd thy rev'rend locks fo lilver white,
Has it not giv'n thee {kill in woman-kind.

Sagacious wifdom to explore their fubtleties,

Their coy averfions, and their eager appetites,
Their falfe denials, and their fecret yieldings ?

Yet more, thy friendfhip with her former lord.

Gives thee a right to fpeak, and be believ'd.

JEtb, Then you would have me wooe her for you, win
This queen, this wife of him that was my friend ? [her,
Eur. Thou fpeak'ft me well ; of him that was my friend.

His death has broke thofe bonds of love and friendflup,
And left me free and worthy to fucceed

Both in her heart and thine.

JEth. Excufe me, Sir,

Nor think' I meant to quettion your high worth.

I am but ill at praifing,. or my tongue
Had fpoke the great things that my heart thinks of you;
Suppofe me wholly yours Yet do you hold

This fov'reign beauty made of fuch light fluff,

So like the common changelings of her lex,

That he that flatter'd, figh'd, and fpoke herfair,
Could win her from her ftubborn refolution,

And chafte refervednefs, with his fweet perfuafion ?

Eur. No, were flie form'd like them, {he were a conqueft
Beneath a monarch's love, or ^Ethon's wit.

Not but I think Ihe has her warmer wifhes,
'Twere monftrous elfe, and nature had deny'd
Her choiceft blefling to her faireft creature,
Her foft defires, that fteal abroad unfeen,
Like lilver Cynthia Hiding from her orb,
At dead of night, to young Endymion's arms.

JEth. How! think you fo ? But fo 'tis true it may be j

The beft of all the fex is but a woman ;

And why fhould Nature break her rule for one,
To make one true, when all the rell are falfe ?

To find thofe willies then, thofe fend defires,

To trace the fulfome haunts of wanton appetite,
She muft be try'd.

Ettr*
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Eur. That to thy care,

Thy wit, and watchful friendship, I commend.
JEtk. Yes, Sir, b'e certain on't, Ihe (hall be try'd ; ,

Thro' all the winding mazes of her thoughts,
Thro' all her joys, her forrows, and her fears,

Thro' all her^ruth and falfhood, I'll purfue her ;

She lhall befubtler than deceit itfelf,

And profperoufly wicked, if (lie 'fcape me.
Eur. T<hou art my genius, and my happier hours

Depend upon thy providence and rule.

This day, at her return from Juno's altar,

I have obtain'dan hour of private conference.

JEtb. What ! private, faid you I 'Twas a mark of fa-

Diftinguifhingly kind. [vour, ,

Eat: Somewhat I urg'd
That much concern'd her honour and her fafety ;

Nay, ev'n the life of her belov'd Telemachus,
Which to her ear alone I would difclofe.

Thou flialt be prefent
-How 1 mean to prove her, .

Which way to fhake the temper of her foul,
And where thy aid may ftand me moil in ftead,

I will inftruft thee as we pafs along.
jEtb. I wait you, Sir.

Eur. Nor doubt of the fuccefs.

This ilubborn beauty (hall be taught compliance.
Fair daughter of the ocean, fmiling Venus,
Thou joy of gods and men, affirt my purpole !

Thy Cyprus and Cythera leave a while, ~\

Thy Paphian proves andfwcet Idalian hiil, >
To fix thy erbpire in this rugged iile ; J
Bring all thy fires from ev'ry lover there,
To warm this coy, this cruel frozen fair ;

Let her no more from nature's laws be free, ^
But learn obedience to thy great decree, I

Since gods themlelves fubmit to Fate, and thee. J

EWD of the FIRST ACT.

ACT
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ACT II.

Enter Antinous, Ckon, and Areas.

ANTINOUS.
) *""""* IS thus, my fellow-citizens and friends,

J. 'Tis thus unhappy Ithaca muft groan.
Beneath the bondage of a foreign lord ;

A needy upftart race of hungry ftrangers
Shall fvvann upon the land, eat its increafeV

Devour the labours of the toiling hind,

And gather all the wealth and honours of our Hie.

Cle. The filken minions of the Samian court,
To lord it o'er the province fhall be fent, ,

To rule the ftate, to be the chiefs in war,
And lead our hardy Ithacans to battle.

Freedom and right fliall ceafe, our corn, wine, oil,

The fatnefs of the year, (hall all be theirs ;

Our modeft matrons, and our virgin daughters,
Ev'n all we hold mort dear, fliall be the fpoil,

The prey of our imperious haughty matters.

Arc. Would I could fay I did not fear thefe evils J:

Ant. Oh, honeft Areas ! 'tis too plain a danger.
The Queen, requir'dby public voice to wed,
To end at once the hopes and riotous concourfe

Of princely guefts, contending for her love.

O'er-paffing all the nobleft of our ifle,

Inclines to fix her choice on proud Eurymachus.
Cle. Why rides the Samian fleet within our harbou^

But to fupport their tyrant's title here ?

With caufes feign'd they linger long, pretending
Rude winter feas, with omens that forbid

The frighted mariner to leave the (hore ;

While Neptune fmooths his waters for their

And gently whittling winds invite their fails,

As if they wifli'd to waft them back to Samos.
Arc. UlyfTes is no more ; the partial gods,

Who favour'd Priam and his haplefs race,

Have pour'd their wrath on his devoted head,.

And now, in fome far diftant realm, expos'd,
To glut the vulture's and the lion's maw,
Or in the oozy bottom of the deep,
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Full many a fathom down, the hero lies.

And never {hallreturn What then remains,,

But that our country tiy to thee for fuccour, [To Antv

To thee, the nobleft ofthe lords of Ithaca ?

And fince, fofate ordains, our Queen mull wed,

Be thou her fecond choice, be thou our ruler,

And fave our nation from a foreign yoke.
Ant. You are my friends, and over-rate my worth ;.

Bat witnefs for me, for you ftill have known me,
Whene'er my country's fervke calk me on,

No enterprife fo doubtful, or fo dangerous,
Bat I will boldly prove ir, topreferve ihee,.

Oh, Ithaca ! from bondage.
Cle. Wherefore urge you not

Your fine among the reft ?

Ant. The cruel Queen
Rejects my humble vows with angry fcorn ?-

And when I once prefum'd to ("peak my paifion,.

She call'd it infolencc Since then I've iirove

To hide th' unlucky folly from all eyes

But yours, my friends, who view my naked foul.

Arc. Avow your flame in public, tell the'worldj.

Antinovu is worthy of a queen :

So many valiant hands (hall own your caufe,

o (hall the voice in Ithaca be for you,
The Queen (lull own your love hus made her great^

And giv'n her back an empire fhe had lofl.

Ant. Think not I dream the hours of life away,,

Supine, and negligent of love and glory ;

No, Areas, no ; my active mind is bufy^
And ftill has labour'd with a vaft defign ;

Ere long the beauteous birth will be dilclos'd,

Then (hall your pow'rs come forth, your fwords and coun

And manifelr. the love you bear Aminous.

Till then be ftill To favour my defign,

With low fubmiffions, with obfequious duty,
And vows of friendfliip fit to flatter boys with,

I've wound myfelf into the Prince's heart.

Cle. 'Tis faid the love-lick youth doats ev'n to death

Upon theSamianPrincefs, fair Semanthe.

Ant. Let it go.on ;
'tis a convenient dotage,

And fuits my puroofe weil The youth by nature
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Is acVive, fiery, bold, and great of foul ;

Love is the bane of all thefe noble qualities,

The fidfcly fit that palls ambition's appetite ;

And therefore have I nurs'd the fond difeafe,

Infpiring lazy wifhes, fighs, and languifhings,
Una&ive dreaming lloth, and womaniQifottnefs,
To freeze his veins, and quench his manly fires.

The froward God of Love, to beail his pow'r,
Has bred of late fome little jars between them ;

But 'twas my care to reconcile their follies,

And, if my augury deceives meziot,
This day a prieft in private makes them one,

Unknown or to the Queen or to Eurymachus.
Bat fee ! they come Retire.

Enter Telemachus and Semanthc.

Do, figh, and fmile,

And print thy lips upon the foft white hand ;

Sceptres and crowns are trifles none regard,
That can be blefs'd with fuch a joy r.s this is.

{Exeunt Ant. Cle. and Arc.

ft-L Yes, my Semanthe, frill I will complain,
Still I will murmur at thee, cruel maid,
For all that pain thou g.iv'ft my heart but now.
What god, averfe to innocence and love,

Could {hake thy gentle foul with fuch a ilorm ?

Juft at that happy moment, when the prieft fthee,
Had join'd our hands, thou ftart'dil as death had (truck

And, ligbing, cry'd, Ah, no ! it is impoffible !

Sent. And yet, Oh, my lov'd lord ! yet I am yours;
This hand has giv'n me to you, and this heart,

This heart, that achs with tendernefs, confirm'd it.

TJ. And yet thou art not mine j elfe why this forrow

Why art thou wet with weeping, as the earth,
When vernal Jove defcends in gentle fhow'rs,
To caufe increafe, and blefs the infant year,
When ev'ry fpiry siafs, and painted flow'r,

Is hung with pearly drops of heav'nly rain ?

Scm* Ye woods and plains, and all ye virgin dryads,

Happy companions of thofe woods and plains,

Why was I forc'd to leave your chearful fellovvfbip,
To come and lofe my peace of mind at Ithaca ?

And, Oh, Semanthe ! wherefore didft thou liften

3 To
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To that dear voice ? Why didft thou break thy voir,

Made to the huntrefs, Cynthia, and her train ?

Ah, fay, fond maid ! fay, wherefore didft thou love ?

Tel. Alas, my gentle love ! how have I wrong'd thee ?

By what unwilling crime have I offended,

That thus with ftreaming eyes thou Ihouldit complain,
Thus dafh my joys, and quench thofe holy files,

By yellow Hymen's torch fo lately lighted,

Thus ftaia this blefled day, our bridal day,

With the detefted omen of thy forrows.

Sem. Of what (hould I accufe thee ? Thou art noble,

Thy heart is foft, is pitiful, and tender;

And thou wilt never wrong the poor Semanthc.

And yet
Tel. What mean'ft thou ?

Sem. What have we been doing ?

Tel. A deed of happinefs.
Sem. Are we not marry 'd ?

Tel. We are ;
and like the careful, thrifty hind,

Who, provident of winter, fills his ftores

With all the various plenty of the autumn,

We've hoarded up a mighty mafs of joy,
To laft for all our years that are to come,
And fweeten ev'ry bitter hour of life.

Sem. Fain would 1 footh my foul with thefe fweet hopes,

Forget the anguilh of my waking cares,

And all thofe boding dreams that haunt my {lumbers.

Laft night, when after many a heavy figh,

And many a painful thought, the god of fleep,

Infenfible and foft, had ftole upon me ;

Methought I found me by a murm'ring brook,
Reclin'd at eafe upon the flow'ry margin,
And thou, thou firft and lail of all my thoughts,
Thou dear, eternal object of my wiflies,

Cloftrby my fide wert laid.

Tel Delightful vifica!

And, Oh, Oh, pity that it was not rfcd !

Sem. Awhile on many a pleating theme we talk'd,

And mingled fweet difcourle ;
when on the fudden,

The cry of hounds, the jolly huntfman's horn,
With all thechearHil mufic of the chafe,

Surpris'd my ear, and ftraight a troop of nymphs,
Once the dear partners of my virgin heart,

Flew
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Flew lightly, by us, eager of the fport ;

Laft came the goddefs, great Latona's daughter,
With more than mortal grace flie flood conreft,

I faw the golden quiver at her back,

And heard the founding of her filver bow ;

Abafh'd I rofe, and lowly made obeyfance ;

But fhe, not fweet, nor affable, nor "fmiHng,
As once fhe wont, with item regard beheld me;
And wherefore doft thou loiter here, ihe laid,

Of me, thy fellows, and our fports unmindful?

Return, thou fugitive ;
nor vainly hope

To drefs thy bridal bed, and wafte thy youth
In wanton pleafures, and inglorious love !

A virgin at my altar \vert thou vovv'd,

"Pis fix'd by fate, and thou art mine for ever.

With that fhe fnatch'd a chaplet from my hand,
Which for thy head in fondnefs I had wove,
And bore me fwiftly with her. In my flight,

Backwards, methought, I turn'd my eyes to thee,

But found thee not, for thou wert vanifli'd from me,
And in thy place my father lay extended

Upon the earth, a bloody lifelefs corfe ;

Struck to the very heart, I fhriek'd aloud,

And waking, found my tears upon my pillow.
Tel, Vex not thy peaceful foul, my fair Semanthe,

Nor dread the anger of the awful gods,
Safe in thy native unoffending innocence.

Still when the golden fun withdraws his beams,
And droway night invades the weary world,
Forth flies the god of dreams, famaftic Morpheus,
Ten thoufand mimic phantoms fleet around him,
Subtle as air, and various iu their natures,
Each has ten thoufand, thoufand different forms,
In which they dance confus'd before the fleeper,
While the vain god laughs to behold what pain

Imaginary evils give mankind.

Sent. Not happy omens that approve our wiflies,

"When bright with flames the chearful altar fhines,

And the good gods are gracious to our offerings,
Not oracles themlelves, that fpeak us happy,
Could charm my fears, and lull my froward forrows,
Like the dear voice of him whom my foul loves.

Ev'n while thou fpok'il ray breaft begun to glow,
r> T f.,!.
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I felt fweet hopes, and joy, and peace returning,
And all the fires of lite were kin Med up :;new.

Tel. Hence then, thuu me.gcr care, ill-boding me-
Anxious diiquiet, an.l hearr-bre-king gr.ef, [laucholy,

Fly to your native lears, win re d. ep beiow

Old night and horror with tin- uiru ? dv* til,

Love and the joytul genial bed difcia m you;
To-night a thouiand little aughing Copids
Shall be our guard, and wakeful w,<tch around us;
No found, no thought (hall t-nter to dilhu b us,

But facred filence reign ; unit-is, fometimes,
We figh and murmur with excefs of happinefs.

Sem. Alas, my Lord !

Tel. Agr.in that mournful found !

Sem. What other pain is this ? What other fear,

So diff'rent quite from what I felt before ?

Alternate heat and cold (hoot through my veins ;

Now a chill dew hangs faintly on my brow,

And now with gentle warmth I glow all o'er ;

Short are my fighs, and nimbly beats my hearr,

I gaze on thee with joy, and yet I tremble ;

'Tis pain and pleafure blended, both at once,
'Tis life and death, or fo'nethinsj more than either.

Tel. Thus untrjr'd foldiers, when the trumpet founds,

Expert the combat with uncertain paflions ;

Thus Nature fpeaksin unexperienc'd maids,

And thus they blufli, and thus like thee they tremble.

At even, when the queen retires to reft,

I'll meet thee here, and take thee to my arms,

Thy belt, thy fureft refuge.
But fee ! the ftranger .rEthon comes ; retire ;

I would not have his watchful eye obferve us.

Enter jEthon.

I charge thee loiter not, but hade to blefs me,

Hade, at th' appointed hour
'Think with what eager hopes, what rage I burn,
For ev'ry tedious minute how I mourn ;

Think how I call thee cruel for thy ftay,

And break my heart with grief, for thy unkind delay.

[Exeunt Telemachus anil Sem.

Jfatb. Ha ! what, fo clofe ! How cautious to avoid me !

As who (hould fay, ofd man, you are too wife,
What
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What has my youth to do with your inftructiom,

While folly is ib pleaiant to my tafte,

And damn'd definition wears a face fo fair?

This Samian king is happy in his arrs ;

His daughter, vow'd a virgin to Diana,
Is broughcto play the wanton here at Ithaca :

No matter for religion ;
let the gods

Look to their rites themfelves : the youth grows fond,

Juft to their uifh ! and fwears himfelr their vaflal.

His mother follows next But foft They come ;

Now to put on the pander That's my office.

Enter the Queen and Eurymachus.
S^uecn. Have 1 not anfwer'd oft, it is in vain,

In vain to urge me with this hateful fubje<ft ?

As thou art noble, pity me, Eurymachus,
Add not new weight of forrows to my days,
That drag too flow, too heavily along ;

Compel me not to curfe my life, my being,
To curfe each morn, each chearful morn, that dawns
VVith healing comfort on its balmy wings,
To ev'ry wretched creature but myfelf;
To me it brings more pain, and iterated woes.

Eur. Oh, god of eloquence, bright Maia's fon !

Teach me what more than mortal grace of fpeech,
WJiat founds can move this fierce relentlefs fair,

This cruel Queen, that pitylefs beholds

My heart that bleeds for her, my humble knee,
In abject low fubmiffion bent to earth,
To deprecate her fcorn, and beg in vain,
One gracious word, one favourable look.

>uccn. Count back the tedious years, fince firft my hero
Forfook thefe faithful arms to war with Troy ;

And yet in all that long, long tracl; of time,

Witnefs, ye charter powers, if e'er my thoughts
Have harbour'd any other gueft but him ;

Remember, king of Samos, what I have been,
Then think if I can change -jEthon, come near.

[^Ethon comes forward,
Good honeft man ! how rare is truth like thine !

Thou great example of a loyal friend !

JTtb. Oh, lady, fpare that praife ; if few like me
Are friends, yet none have ever lov'd like you ;

C z Whv
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Why what a mighty fpace is twenty years !

*Tis Jrkfome to remembrance, to look back

Upon your youth, that happier part of life,

Like feme fair field, of rich and fertile foil,

That might have bleft the owner with abundance,
But left unheeded, like a barren moor,
Lies fencelefs, wild, uncultivate, and wafte.

>ueea. Alas!

Eur. Were youth and beauty giv'n in vain ?

Why were the gods fo lavifli ot tuoir gifts

To one whofe fullen pride ne^le&s to ufe them,
As if flie fcorn'd the care heaven took to make her happy ?

&tb. More than enough of forrow hr.ve you known ;

Give eafe at length to your affli&ed foul,

Be comforted, and now while time is yours,
Tafte the good things of life, yet t'er they perifli,

Yet e'er the happy feafon pafs ;.\viv.

intern. What lov'reign balm, what heav'nly healing
Can cure a heart fo torn with giief as mine, [ait,
Can ftay this never-ceafing ft ream of tears,

And once more imke my fenfes know delight ?

Eur. What god can work that miracle but Love ?

Love, ^'ho difpenfes joy to heav'n itfelf,

And cheats his fellow-gods more than their nc&ar,
Till wrapt with v;ft, unutterable pleafures,
Such as immortal natures only kno\v,
.Each owns, his pow'r, and blefies the fweer boy.

Queen. Now, jEthon, by thy friendfhip to my Lord,
Anfwer, I charge,thee, to this cruel king;
Demand if it be noble to prophane
My virtue thus, with loofe difhoneft courtfliip.
jth. Are love and virtue then fuch mortal foes,

That they muft never meet ?

!^ucen. Never with me',
Unlefs my Lord return.

JEtb. Vain expectation !

Queen. Ha! Surely I miflook !-What faid'ft thou,

. That you have waited long for that return,
Wafted too much of life, and cart away
Thofe precious hours, that might have been cmployM
To better ufe than weeping.
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Queen* Tins from thee !

Oh, faithlefs! Truth is vaniQi'd then indeed.

Oh, ^Ethon ! art thou too beeome my enemy !

JEth. If, to reward your faith to loft Ulylies,

I pray the gods to heap their bleilings on you,
To make you miftrefs of a mighty nation,

An empire greater, nobler than your own,
And crown you with this valiant monarch's love,

If this be enmity, you may accufe me.

Queen. Doft thou folicit for him ? Doft thou dare

Invade my peace, my virtue ?

st.tb. Not for him,
But for the common happinefs of both.

Queen. Traitor ! no more at length thy wicked arts,

Thy f-ilfe diilembled friendlhip for my Lord,

Thy pious journey hither for his fake,

Thy care of me, iny fon, and of the ftate,

Thy praife, thy counfels, and thy (hew of virtue,

So holy, fo adorn'd with rev'rend age,
All are reveal'd, and thou confeft a villain ;

Hire, and the fordid love of gain have caught thee ;

Gold has prevail'd upon thee to betray me,
And bargain for my honour with this prince.

{Pointing to Eurymachus.
JEtb. It grieves mfe I offend you fure I am,

I meant it as a friend.

Queen. Hence from my fight !

JEur. .^Ethon, no more Since love and willing friend-

Employ their pious offices in vain, [ft^P
Learn we, henceforth, from this imperious beauty,
Learn we, from her example, to be cruel ;

And though our fofter palTions reft unfatisfy'd,

Yet the more fierce, the manly, and the rough,
Shall be indulg'd and riot to excels.

Up then, Revenge, and arm thet?, thou fell fury,

Up then, and fhake thy "hundred iron whips ;

To-day I vow to facrfice to thee,
And flake thy horrid thivft with draughts of royal gore.

Queen. What fays the tyrant ? [/ffi.ic.] Oh, Eurym;i-
What fatal purpofe has thy heart conceiv'd ? [chus !

What means that rage that lightens in thy eyes,
'

That ffcftiSe fierce, and menaces deftru&ion ?

ur. The lambent fire of love prevails no mere,
C 3 And
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And now another mightier flame fucceeds ;

Vaunt nottoofoon, nor triumph in thy (corn :

For know, proud Queen, in fpite of thy difdain,

There is a way cv'n yet to reach thy heart.

Thou haft a fon, the darling of thy eyes

Queen. Oh, fatal thought !

Fear, like the hand of death, hath feiz'd my heart,

Cold, chilling cold my fon ! Oh, my Telemachus !

jEtb. That ilioke was home---no\v, Virtue, hold thy
own. [dficie.

Eur. Know then, that fun is in my pow'r, and holds

Hii frail uncertain being at my p'.eafuie ;

And when I frown, death and detlrucVion. greedy,

Watchful, intent like tygers on their prey,
Start fudden forth, and feize the helplels boy.
Three hundred chofen warriors from my fleet,

Who undifcern'd, in parties, and by fttalth,

Late came a-fhore, now wait for my commands ;

Think on them as the minifters of rate,

For when I bid them execute, 'tis done.

<>>ueen. If, as my foul prefages from thofe terrors

Which gather on thy ftern, tempeftuous brow,
Thou art feverely bent on death and vengeance,
Yet hear me, hear a wretch's only pray'r,

Oh, fpare the innocent, fpare my Telemachus,
JLet not the ruffian's fword nor murd'rous violence

Cut off the noble promife of his youth,

Oh, fpare him, and let all thy rage fall here ;

Remember, 'twas this haughty, itubborn queen
Refus'd thy love, and let her leel thy hate.

Eur. A fecret joy glides through my fullen heart,

To fee fofaira fuitor kneel before me.

But xvhat have I to do with thoughts like thefe ?

jEthon, go bear this ring to bold Ceraunus,
The valiant leader of our Samian band ;

My laft of orders, which this morn I gave him,
Bid him perl orm ,

hafte thou, and fee it done.

Queen. Stay I conjure thee, Jithon Cruel king !

Speak, anfwer me, untold this dreadful fecrer ;

Where points this fudden, dark, myiterious mifchief ?

bay, at the head of what devoted wretch
Thi
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This winged thunder aims Say, while my fear*

Have left me yet a little life to hear thee.

Eur. Already doft thou dread the gath'ring ftorm,

That grumbles in the air, preluding ruin ?

But mark the ftroke, keep all thy tears for that,

Too foon it fhall be told thee /Ethon, hence.

Queen. \Holding ^Ethon.J Not for thy life-- -No, not

till thou haft heard me. [To Eury.machus.
Too well, alas ! I underftand my fate.

How have I been, among the happy mothers,
Call'd the moft happy, now the moll miferable :

Then barren, comfortlefs late down and wept,
When they compar'd their marriage-beds with mine j

The fruitful, when they boaftedof their numbers,
With envy and unwilling pr^iie, conteft

That I had all their bleffings in my one.

Our virgins, when they met him, figh'd and blufh'd,

Matrons and wives beheld him as a wonder,
And gazing crouds purlu'd and bleft him as he pafs'd.

But then his youth ! his tendernefs ! hisp;ety!

Oh, my Telemachus ! my fon ! my fon !

Eur. And what are all thefe tears and helplefs wailing?,
What poor amends to injur'd love and me ?

How have 1 mourn'd thy fcorn, unkind and cruel ?

How have I melted in unm nly weeping ?

How have I taught the ftubborn rocks of Ithaca,

And all the founding fhore to echo my complainings ?

And haft thou e'er relented? Now n.ourn thou,
And murmur not, nor think thy lot too hard,

Since equal juitice pays thee but thy own.

<j>ueen. Oh, did ft thou know what agonies I feel,

Kard as thou art, thou wouldlt have pity on me ;

Death is tco-poor a name, for that means reft,

But 'tis ciefpair 'tis mad tormenting rage,
'Tis terrible 'tis bitter pain it is

A mother's mourning for her only fon.

jEt/j. Now, now her labouring heart is rent with a-
Oh, nature, how affe&ing are thy lorrows ! [gu^i 1

How moving, melting in a mother's eyes !

So filver Thetis, 011 the Phrygian (ho:e,

Wept for her fon, fore-knowing of his fate,

The fea-nymphs fate around, and joio'd their tears,

While
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While from his loweft deep old father ocean

Was heard to groan, in pity of their pain. [.4/i<
ff.

Eur. Fair mourner, rife Thus far thoa haft prevail'd.

[Offering to raife her,

If, to atone for all I have endur'cl,

For all thy cold negleft, thy arts, delays,

For all my years of anxious expectation,
This night thou give thy beauties to my arms ;

This night ! for love, impatient of my wrongs,
Allows not ev'n a moment's Ipace beyond it

;

The prince, thy lov'd Telemachus, flrall livr,

And danger and ditfrefs (hall never know thee more.

Qucftr. Oh, fliame! Oh, modetty ! connubial truth

And fporlefs purity ! Ye heav'nly train !

Have I preferv'd you in my fecretfoul,

To give you up at laft, then plunge in guilt,

Abandon'd to difhonour and p >liution !

Oh, never ! nerer! let me firrt be rack'd,

Torn, fcatter'd by the winds, plung'd in the deep,
Or bound amidft the flames-Oh, friendly earth

Open thybofoin
-And thou, Proferpine,

lofernal Juno, mighty queen of fhades,

Receive me to thy dark, thy dreadful empire,
And hide me, fave me from this tyrant's tury.

. Oh, racking, racking pain of iecret thought !

Eur. Hence ! hence, thou trifler, love ! fond, vain de-

I caft, I tear thee out -.ffLthon, begone! [ceiver !

tgueen. Then drag me too ! Yet hear me once, once

For I will fpeak to thee of love ! -of rage ! [tr.ore,

Of death ! of madnefs ! and eternal chaos !

Eur. Away, thou loiterer ! [To ^Ethon.

sEt/j. Then I muft go?
Queen. Eurymachus ! [Holding out her band to him.

Eur. Speak
Qurcn. Mercy !

Eur. Love !

Queen. Teletrachus.

Eur. My rjueen ! My goddefs ! Art thou kind at la ft !

Oh, foftly, fortly breathe the charming found,
And let it gently llcal upon my foul,

Gently as ulis the balmy dew from heav'n,
Or
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Or let thy kind confenting eyes fpeak for thee,

And bring me the fweet tidings from thy heart;

She yields ! Immortal gods, (he yields!

Queen. Where is he ?

Where is my Ton ? Oh, tell me, is hefafe,

Swear to me fome moft facred folemn oath,

Swear my Telemachus is free from danger.
Eur. Hear me, great Jove, father of gods and men,

And thou, blue Neptune, and thou, Stygian Pluto,

Hear, all ye greater and ye lefler powers,
That rule in heav'n, in earth, in leas, and hell,

While to my queen, on this fair hand I fwear,
That royal youth, that beil-lov'd Ion is fafe,

Nordics, unlei's his mother urge his fate.

At night, a prieft, by faithful ^Ethon's care,

In private (hall attend at thy apartment,
There while rich gums we burn, and fpicy odours,

The; gods of" marriage and of love invoking,
I will renew my vows, and at thy teet,

Devote ev'n all my pow'rs to thy command.

Queen. 'Till then be kind, and leave me to myfelf ;

Leave .me to vent the fulnefs ot my breaft,

Pour out the forrows of my foul alone,

And figh myfelf, if poffible, to peace.

Oh, thou dear youth, for whom 1 feel again

My throes, and twice endure a mother's pain ;

Well had I dy'd to fave thee, Oh, my fon !

Well, to prcferve thy life, had giv'n my own j

But when the thoughts of former days return,

When my loft virtue, fame, and peace I mourn,
The joys which ftill thou gav'it me I forget,

And own I bought thee at a price too great. [Exit.
Eur. At length we have prevail'd : fear, doubt and

Thofe peevilh female virtues, fly before us, [fliame,
And the difputed field at laft is outs.

JEth. Yes, you have conquer'd, have approv'd yourfelt
A mailer in the knowledge of the fex.

What then remains, but to prepare for triumph,
To rifle all the fpoils of captive beauty,
And reap the fweet reward of your pail labours ?

What of the prince ?

Eur. He lives, but mufl be mine,
And
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And my Semanthe's love the band to hold him ;

But to ro-morrow's dawn leave we that care :

The prefrnt day, for deep, for vaft deiigns,

And hardy execution is decreed.

This night, according to their wonted riot,

The rival princes mean to hold a realt.

JEth. I mark'd but now the mighty preparation,

When to the hall the fweating (laves pad in,

Uending beneath the matte goblets' weight,

Whofe each capacious womb, fraught with rich juice

Drawn from the Chian and the Lefbian grape,
1'ortended w'ulefs mirth, vain laughter, boaftmg,
Contentious brawling, madnefs, mifchief, and foul mur-

While to appeafe the glutton's greedy maw [der ;

Whole herds are (lain, more than fuffice for hecatombs,
Ev'n more than zeal, with pious prodigality.

Bellows upon the gods to feed their prierts with.

Eur. Then mark me well, or e'er the rowling night

Hath tinilh'd half hercourfe, the fumy vapours
And mounting fpirits of the deep-drunk bowl,
Shall feize the brains of thefe caroufing lovers ,

Then (huh thou, ^Ethon, with my valiant Samians,_
Arm'd and appointed all at thy command,
Surround the hall, and on our common foes

At once revenge my queen, thyfelf, and me.

jEtb. Ha ! At a blow ! 'tis juft 'tis greatly thought !

By Jove th'avenger, 'twill be noble (laughter;
Nor doubt the event. I anfwer for them all,

Ev'n ton man.

Eur. Thine then be all the care,

While I with fofter pleafures crown my hours,

And revel in delight.

JLtb How ! At that hour ! [Starting,

Ha i In enjoyment ! Can that be?

Eur. It mull.

Fierce for the joy, in fecret, and alone

I'll fteal upon my love.

JEth. Stay ! that were well !

Alone you muft

Eur. None but theconfcious pried
That too muft be thy care, to chufe one faithful,

OK for the purpofe fit.
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JEtb, Moft worthy office ! \_dfiJe

One to yourwifli, try'd in thefe pious fecrets,

My friend of ancient date, is now in Ithaca;

Him fworn to fecrecy, and well prepar'd,

I will inurucl: to wait you with the Queen.
Eur. Then be propitious, Love!

JEth. And thou, Revenge,
Shoot all thy fires, and wake my ilumb'ringrage,
Let my paft wrongs, let indignation raife

My age to emulate my youthful praiie j

Let the ftern purpofe ot my heart fucceed,

Let riot, hi ft, and proud injuftice bleed :

Grant me but this, ye gods, who favour right,

I afk no other blifs nor tond delight,

Nor envy thee, Oh, king, thy bridal night. [Exeunt.

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

Enter jEthon, Mentor, and Eumaeus.

IF
virtue be abandon'd, loft and gone,
No matter for the means that wrought the ruin ;

Whether the pomp of pieafure danc'd before her,

Alluring to the lenie, or dreadful danger
Came arm'd with all its terrors to the onfet,

She fliould have held the battle to the lall,

Undaunted, yieldlefs, firm, and dy'd or conquer'd.
Men. Think on what hard, on what unequal terms

Virtue, betray'd within by woman's weaknefs,

Befet without with mighty fears and flatteries,

Maintains the doubtful confli6t>--Sure if any
Have kept the holy marriage-bed inviolate,

If all our Grecian wives are not like Helen,
That praife the Queen, my royal miftrefs, merits.

Eum, And, Oh, impute not one unheeded word,
Forc'd from her in the bittereft pangs of forrow,

When fierce confli&ing pailions ilrove within,

Like all the winds at once let loofe upon the main,
When wild diflradtion rul'd Oh, urge not thar,

i A blemifh
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A blemifli on her fair, -her matchlefs fame.

JE//&. Oh, Mentor, and Eumaeus, faithful pair !

To whom my I. re, my honour, all I truft,

Thefe eyes beheld her yielding Curfed obje !

Beheld her in the S-imian king's embrace ;

The fight or hell, of baletul Acheron

That rolls his livid waves around the damn'd,

Roaring and yelling on the farther fliore,

Was not fo terrible, lo irkfome to me,
As when I faw his arms infold Penelope.
I heard the fatal compact ror to-night,
The joys which he propos'd, nor fhe deny'd
But fee flic comes

Men, How much unlike a bride !

Enter the Queen.
Behold her tears, fee comfortlefs affliction,

Anguifli, and helplefs, defolate misfortune

Writ in her face.

JEtb. Retire
;

1 would obferve her.

[Men. and Eurri. retire to the back part of ibeftage.

f^ucen. And doft thou only weep ? Shall that put ott

Th' approaching hour of fliame, or fave thy fon ?

Thou weep'ft, and yer the fetting fun defctnds

Swift to the weltern waves ;
and guilty night,

Hafty to fpread her horrors o'er the world,
Rides on the duflcy air And now it comes,
The fatal moment comes, ev'n that dread time
When witches meet to gather herbs on graves,
When difcontented ghelts forfake their tombs,
And ghaftly roam about, and doleful groan ;

And hark ! the fcreech-owl fcreams,and beats the window,
With deadly wings--- And hark ! ---More dreadful yet,
Like Thracian Tereus to unhappy Philomel,
The furious bridegroom comes, ---the tyrant ravifher !

And fee ! the (hade of my much-injur'd Lord
Starts up to blalt me '.---Hence '.---Begone, you horrors,
For I will hide roe in the arms of death,
And think on you no more---That traitor here !

[Seeing ^Ethon.
JEtb. Hail, beauteous Queen ! The god of love falutes

And thus by great Euryraachus he fpeaks : [thee,
Be fqrrow and misfortune on thy foes ;

But
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But let thy days be crown'd with fmiling peace.
Content and everlafting joy dwell with thee.

Queen. Com'ft thou to greet me with the founds of joy,
Thou meflenger of fate ? So the hoarfe ravea

Croaks o'er the manlion of the dying man,
And often warns him with this diimai note,
To think upon his tomb.

JEtb. Or I miftook,
Or I was bid to treat of gentler matters,

Kindly to afk at what aufpicicus hour,
Your royal bridegroom and the prieft Should wait you.

Queen. Too well my boding heart foretold thy tidings.
Now what reply ? There is no room for choice,
*Tis one degree of infamy to doubt :

What muft be muft be Let me then refolve,
'TJs only thus no more and I am free.

Say to the Samian king, thy mafter, thus ;

When Menelaus and the fate of Greece
Swmmon'd my Lord to Troy, he left behind him
None worthy of his place in love or empire.

jEtb. How, lady ! Whither points her meaning now ?

\Afidt.

Queen, Say too, I've held his merit in the balance,
But find the price of honour fo much greater,
That 'twere an ideot's bargain to exchange them ;

Yet tell him too, [ have my fex's weaknefs,
I have a mother's fondnefs in my eyes,
And all her tender paffions in my heart.

SEtb. Ay, there ! 'tis there {he's loft ! [JjiJe.

Queen. Nor can I bear

To fee what more, far more than life I joy in,

My only pledge of love, my Lord's dear image,

My fon by bloody hands mangled and murder'dj

(Oh, terrible to nature !) Therefore one,
One remedy alone is left to fave me,
To fliield me from a fight of fo much horror,
And tell Eurymachus, I find it here.

\Sbe offers to flab herfelf; jEthon catches bold of her

arm, andprevents her.

jEth. Forbid it, gods ! Perifli the tyrant rather,
Let Samos be no more.

Queen. Off! Off, thou traitor!

D Olrc
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Give way fo my juft rage ! Oh, tardy hand !

To what haft thou betray'd me ! Let me go,

Oh, let me, let me die, or I will curfe thee,
'Till hell (hall tremble at my imprecations,
Till Heav'n ihall blaft thee loft ! undone forever

JEtb. Oh, tritier that I am ! Mentor, Eumaetis,

\ffhey comeforward,
Come to my aid ! Be calm but fora moment,
And wait to fee what wonders it will fhew thee.

Guard her upon your lives, remember that,

Guard her from ev'ry inftrument of death,
Sooth and afluage her grief, till my return ;

Unfold the mighty fecret of her fate,

And once more reconcile her foul to peace.

[Exit yEthon.

Queen. And are you too my foes ? Have you confpir'd
And join'd with that falfe ./Ethon to betray me ?

Here lit thee down then, humbly in the duft,

Here lit, a poor, forlorn, abandon'd woman ;

Caft not thy eyes up to yon' azure firmament,
Nor hope relief from thence, the gods are pitilefs,

Or bufy in their heav'n, and thou not worth their care ;

And, Oh ! Oh ! call them not on earth, to feek

For fuccour from the faithlefs race of man ;

But as thou art forfaken and alone,

Hope not fur help, where there is none to help thee,
But think 'tis defolation all about thee.

Mm. Far be that thought, to think you are forfaken ;

Gods and good men (hall make you ftill their care.

And, Oh ! far be it from your faith fulfervants,
For all thofe honours mad ambition toils for,

For all the wealth that bribes the world to wickednefs,
For hopes or fears, for pleafures or for pains,
To leave our royal miftrefs in diftrels.

Eum. At length time's fulnefs comes, and that great
For which fo many tedious years roll'd round ; [period,
At length the white, the firming minute comes,
To wipe the tears from thofe fair eyes for ever ;

That good we daily pray'd for, but pray'd hopelefs,
That good, which ev'n the prefcience of the gods
(So doubttully was it fet down in fate,)

Uncertainly forefaw, and darkly promis'd,
i Tkat
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That good, ORC day, the happieft of our live?,

Freely and fortunately brings to pals.

Men. And hark ! vindiftive Jove prepares his thunder.

\ThunJcn*
Let the wrong-doer and the tyrant tremble ;

The gods are prefent with us-And behold !

The lolid gloom of night is rent afunder,

While floods of dazzling, pure aetherial light,

Break in upon the fhades She comes, ihe comes !

Pallas, therautrefs of my mailer's amis.

And fee where terrible in arms, majeihc,

Celeilia!, and ineffably effulgent,
She fl takes her dreadful ^'Egis from the clouds !

Bend, bend to earth, and own the prefent deity.

[// tbiiiitlen again.

The SCENE opens above, and difeevers Pallas in the Clouds.

They kneel.

Eum. Daughter of mighty Jove, Tritonian Pallas,

Be favourable! Oh !
-Oh ! be propitious,

And fave the finking houfe of thy Ulyfles.

Men. Goddefs of arts and arms, thoublue-ey'd maid,
Be favourable ! Oh ! Oh ! be propitious,
And glad thy fuppliants with fome chearful omen.

>ueen. Virgin, begot and born of Jove alone,

Chafle, wife, victorious, if by thy affiftance

The Greeks were well aveng'don perjur'd Troy,
If by thy aid, my Lord from Thracian Rhefus

Obtain'd his fnowy fteeds, and brought fuccelsful

Thy fatal image to the tents of Greece ;

Once more be favourable-be propitious,
Reftore my Lord- Or, if that be deny'd,
Grant me to fhare his fate, and die with honour.

[Thunder again The Scene c
lofes

above Tbej rife.

Men. The goddefs fmiles Moft happy be the omen 1

And to the left auipicious rolls tho thunder.

Enter ./Ethon, or Ulyfles, without bh difgu>fe> magnifi

cently arm'd and habited.

>uccn. What other god art thou ? Oh, facred form \

I.dream, I rave ! Why put'ft thou on this femblance ?

D 2 What
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What fliaH I call thee? Say, fpeak, anfwer me.

[She aa".'ancti tiva or threeflefs looking amazedly.
Sen of Laertes ! King! My Lord ! Ulyfles !

U.yJT. Why doft thou gaze ? Am I fo dreadful {till ?

Is there fo much of ^Ethon ftill about me ?

Or haft thou is it poffible forgot me ?

Does not thy heart acknowledge fomethinghere ?

Queen. Nay, 'tis, 'tis moft impoflible to reafon.

But what have I to do with thought or reafon ?

Thus mad, diftrafted, raging with my joy,
I'll rufli upon thee, clafp thee to my bofom,
And if it be delufion, let medic,
Here let me fink toeverlafting rtft,

Juft here, and never never think again.

Ut\ff~. No, live, thou great example of thy fer,
Live for the world, forme, and for thyfelf ;

Unnumber'd blefiings, honours, years of happinefs,
Crowns from the gods, enrich'd with brighteil flars,

Att hearv'n and earth united in applaufe,

Wait, with officious duty, to reward thee.

Live to enjoy ev'n all thou haft deferv'd,
That i ulncfs of delight, of which thefe arms
And this tranfponing moment gives thee earneft.

>uern. I gaze upon thy race, and fee thee here.

The fulten pow'rs below, who rule the dead,
Have Hften'd to my weeping, and relented,
Have fent thee from Ely(rum b;ick to me ;

Or from the deep, from fea-green Neptune's feats,
Thou'rt rifen like the dny-itar ; or from heav'n
Some god has brought thee on the wings of wind? ;

Oh, ecflafy !- -But all that I can know,
Is that I wake and live, and thou art here.

Ul\Jf. Troy, 1 forgive thee now ! Ye toils aud perils
Of my paft life, well are you paid at once.
For this the faithlefs Syrens lung in vain ;

For this I 'fcnp'd the den of rronftrous Polyphemr,
F.led ircm Calyplb's bonds and Ciice's charms ;

For this, feven days, and fevcii long winter nights,
Shipwreck'd I floated on a drivin-g mafr ;

Toft by the furge, pierc'd by the bitter blafts

Of bleak north-winds, and drench'd in the chill wave,
1. drove wiih all the terrors of the deep.
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Queen. Yes, thou haft borne it all, I know thou haft,,

Thefe wars, winds, magic, monfters, all for me.

Bleit be the gracious gods that gave thee to me !

Say then ! Oh, how ihall I reward thy labours ?

But I will fit and liften to thy itory,

While thou recount'ft it o'er ;
and when thou fpeak'it .

Of" difficulties hard and near to death,

I'll pity thee, and anfwer with my tears j

But when thou com'it to fay how the .gods fov'd thee,
And how thy virtue ftruggled through the danger,
For joy, I'll fold thee thus with foft endearments,
And crown thy conqueft with ten thoufand kifles.

TJ^iff".
It is a heavy and a rueful tale,

But thou wilt kindly Ihare with me in all things ;

It fliall be told thee then, whate'er I fufter'd,

Since, in alucklefs hour, I firft fet out,

Ev'n to that time, when fcarce twice ten days paft,.

As from Phseacia homeward bound to Ithaca,

A ftorm o'ertook and wrecked me on the coaft j

Alone and raked was I caft a-fhore.

And only to thefe faithful two made known,
'Till Jove (hould point me out fome opportunity,
Or.ce mere to feize my right in thee and empire.

Men. 'T is hard, injurious, an o3er.ce to virtue,

To interrupt your joys, ye royal piir ;

But, Oh, forgive your faithful ferv ant's caution,

Think where you are, what eyes malicious chancr

May bring to pry into the happy fecret,

Untimely to difclofe the fatal birth,

And raihly bring it immature to light.

Ufyjl Mentor, thou \varn*ft us well Retire, my love*

Queen. What muft we part already ?

Ulyjj~. For a moment,
Like waves divided by the gliding Ixtrk,

That meet again, and mingle as before*

Qvetn. Be fure it be not longer,

Ufyffl Sweet, it fha' not.

I'll meet thee foon, and bring our mu: LU". b!ciT;.i-; r

Our ion, t'increafethfjoy.

^>jf.ffn.
I mud obey you.

Remember well lunv long rhou haft been abfcut,

And, what a poor atnenils this (lion enjoyment
D 3
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Oh, I fliall die with ftrong defice to thee,
Shall think this one impatient minute more,
Than all thy long, long twenty years before. [Exit.

Enter at the other door Telemachus.
7f/. The Queen my mother, paft me not this way ?

Men. She did, my Lord, ev'n now.
Tel. Saw you not too

The Samian princefs, fair Semanthe, with her ?

Sav, went they not together ?

Ulyjf. Mightlfpeak,
I think it is not fit they were together ;

For wherefore fhould the queen of Ithaca

Hold commerce with the daughter of Eurymachus ?

Pardon me, Sir, J fear you are offended,
And think this boldnefs does not fit a ftranger.

Tel. 'Tis true, thou art a ftranger to my eyes ;

And yet, methought, thou fpok'lt with jEthon's voice,

Save, that th* untoward purpofe of thy words
Seem'd harm, ungentle, and not like my friend.

UJxff: Whate'erl feen), believe me, princely youth,
Thou haft not one, one dear felefted mate,
That might to ftand before me in thy heart;

Though from your tender infancy till now,
He dwtlt within thy bofom, thou in his,

Though every year has knit the band more clofe,

Though variance never knew you, but complying
Each ever yielded to the other's wifh.es,

Though you have toil'd and refled, laugh'd and mourn'd,
And ran through every part of life together,

Though he was all thy joy, and thou all his,

Yet fure he never lov'd thee more than I do.

Tel. Whoe'er thou art (for though thou ftill art ^Ethon,
Thou art not he, but fomething more and greater)
I feel the force of every word thou fpeak'tf,

My foul is aw'd with reverential fear,

A kar not irkfome, for 'tis mix'd with love,
tv'n fuch a fear as that we worfhip Heav'n with ;

Oh, pardon if J err, for if thou art not

^Ethon, my falner's frienJ, thou art feme god.
Ulvffl If barely to have been thy father's friend

CouUl move thee to fuch tender, juft regards,

Tbvw,
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Thus, let me thus indulge thy filial virtue,

\jLmbradng him.
Thus prefs thee in my arms, my pious fon,
And while my fwelling heart runs o'er with joy,
Thus tell thee that I am, I am thy father.

Tel. Oh, moft amazing !

Men. Yes, my royal charge,
At length behold thy god-like lire, Ulyfles.
Bleft be my age, with all its cares and ifornnvs,
Since it is lengthen'd out to fee this day,
To give thee back, thou dear entrufted pledge,
Thus worthy as thou art, to thy great father's arms.

Tel. Oh, 'tis moil certain fo, iny heart confefles him,
My blood and fpirits, all the pow'rs of life,

Acknowledge here the fpring from whence they came.
Then let me bow me, caft me at his feet,

There pay the humble homage of my duty,
There wet the earth before him with my tears,
The faithful witnefles of love and joy :

And when my tofigu* for rapture can no more,
Silent, with lifted eyes," I'll praife the gods,
Who gave me back my King, my Lord, my father.

Ulyjf. Oh, rife, thou offspring of my nuptial joys,
Son of my youth, and glory of my ftrength,
Rob not thy father's arms of fo much treafure,
But let us meet, as Jove and Nature meant us,

Thus, like a pair of very faithful friends
;

And though I made harih mention of thy love,

(Oh, droop not at the name) by blue-ey'd Pallas

I meant it not in angry, chiding mood ;

But with a tender and a fond concern,
Reminded thee of what thou ow'it to honour.

Tel. When I forget it, may the wortt afflictions,
Your fcorn., your hate, and infamy o'ertake mej
Be that th' important bus'nefs of my life,

Let me be taik'd to hunt for it through danger,

Through all the roar of the tumultuous battle,
And dreadful din of arms

; there, if I fail,

May cowards fay I'm not Ulyfles' fon,
And the great author of our race diiclaim me.

Ulyjf. Oh, noblenefs innate ! Oh, worth divine !

^Ethereal fparks ! that fpeak the hero's lineage,
How
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How are you pleafing to me ? So the eagle,
That bears the thunder of our grandfire Jove,
With joy beholds his hardy youthful offspring
Forfake the neft, to try his tender pinions,
In the wide untraft air

; till bolder grown,
Now, like a whirlwind, on the fhepherd's fold

He darts precipitate, and gripes the prey ;

Or fixing
on fome dragon's fcaly hide,

Eager ot combat, and his future feaft,

Bears him aloft, reluctant, and in vain

Writhing his fpiry tail.

Tel. I would be active,

Get me a name diftinguim'd from the herd

Of common men, a name worthy my birth.

Uhff. Nor (halt thou want th'occafton ; now it courts

Stands ready, and demands thy courage now. [thee,
Were I indeed as other fathers are ;

Did I but Men to foft Nature's voice,

I mould not urge thee to this high exploit,
1

For though it brings thee fame, it brings thee danger.
Tel. Now by the god of war, fo much the better :

Let there be honour for your fon to win,
And be the danger ne'er fo rude and deadly,
No matter, 'twill enhance the pri2.e the more,
And make it lovely in a brave man's eye;
So Hydra's and Chimera's form'd in gold,
Sit graceful underneath the nodding plume,
Ana terribly adorn the foldier's helm.

Ulyfl'. Know then, en this important night depends
The very crifis of our fate ; to-night
That fleeping vengeance of the gods (hall wake,
And Ipeak confufion to our foes in thunder :

Juftice entrufts her fword to this right hand,
And l will fee it faithfully employ'd.

Tel. By virtue and by arms 'tis noble work !

I burn impatient for it Oh, my farher,
Give me my portion of the glorious labour.

Iflyfll Once more immediate canger threats thy mother,
That to avert, muft be thy pious care.

While Mentor, with Eutnseus and ourfelf,
Back'd by a chofen band, (whom how prepar'd,
How gather'd to our aid, the preffing hour

Alloua
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Allows not now tell) invade yon drunkards,

Immerft in riot, carelefs, and defying
The gods as fables, ftart upon thtm fudden,

And fend their guilty fouls to howl below,

Upon the banks of Styx : while this is doing,
Dar'ft thou defend thy mother ?

Tel. Oh ! to death,

Againft united nations would I fland

Her foldier, her defence, my fingle breaft

Oppos'd agatnft the rage of their whole \var ;

She is fo good, fo worthy to be fought for,

The facred caufe would make my fword fuccefsful,

And gain my youth a mighty name in arms.

Uh-JJ\ Then prove the peril, and enjoy the fame.

Ere the mid-hour of rolling night approach,
Remember well to plant thee at that door,

Thou know'ft it opens to the Queen's apartment.
To bind thee yet more firm ; for, Oh, my fon !

[Drawing bis

With powerful oppofition fhalt thou ih'ive,

Swear on my fword, by thy own filial piety,

By all our race, by Pallas and by Jove,
If any of thefe curled foreign tyrants,
Thofe rivels of thy father's love and honour,
Shall dare to pafs through that forbidden entrance,
To take his forfeit life for the intruiion.

Tel, I fwcar And may my lot in future fame

[Telemachus kneels and kijjes tbefiuord.
Be good or evil but as I perform it.

Uly/f. Enough 1 do believe thee.

Men. Hark ! my Lord !

[A confufed noife is heard within*

How loud the tempeft roars ! The bellowing voice

Of wild, enthufiaftic, raging mirth,
With peals of clamour fiiakes the vaulted roof.

Tel, Cuch furely is the found of mighty armies

In battle join'd, of cities fack'd at midnight,
Of many waters, and united thunders ;

My gen'rous foul takes fire, and half repines,
To think flie muft not fliare the glorious danger,
Where numbers wait you, worthy of your fwords.

U-t%ffl No more, thou haft thy charge, look well to that ;

For
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For thefe, thefe liotous fons of noife and uproar,
I know their force, and know I am Ulyiles.
So Jove look'd down upon the war of atoms,
And rude tumultuous chaos, when as yet
Fair nature, form, and order had not bting,
But difcord and confufion troubled all ;

Calm and ferene upon his throne he fate,

Fix'd there by the eternal law of f.ite,

Safe in himfelf, becaufe he knew his pow'r ;

And knowing what he was, he knew he was fecure.

[Extant.
END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

Enter Telemachus and Atinous.

ANTINOUS.

THE king return'd ? So long conceal'd in Ithaca ?

^Ethon the king ? What words can fpeak my won-
Tel. Y<s, my Antinous, 'tis molt amazing, [dcr ?

*Tis all the mighty working of the gods ;

Unfearchable and dark to human eyes :

But, Oh, let me conjure thee by our friendfhip,
Since to thy faithful bread alone I've trufted

The fatal fccret, to preferve it fafe,

As thou wouldft do the life of thy Telemachus.
Ant. Wrong not the truth of your devoted flare,

To think he would betray you for whole worlds.

Have you not faid ir, that your own dear life,

And all your royal race, depends upon it ?

Far from my lips, within my breaft I'll keep it ;

Nor breathe it Ibftly to myfelf alone,
Left fome officious murmuring wind fliould tell it,

And babbling echoes catch the feeble found.
Tel. No, thou art true, fuch have I ever found thee ;

But hafte, my friend, and fummon to thy aid

What force the fhort net's of the time allows thee ;

Then with thy fwiftcft
diligence return,

Since as I urg'd to thee before, it may
Import the fafety of my royal parents.

Some
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Some black defign is by thefe ftranger-prmces
Contriv'd againit the honour of the Queen.

Ant. Ere night a buly rumour ran around,
Of armed parties fecretly difpos'd
Between the palace-gardens and the fea ;

Bold Cleon ftraight, and Areas I difpatch'd
To fearch the truth, that known, with haite to raife

And arm our citizens for your defence :

Ere this they have obey'd me ; when I've join'd

The pow'r their diligence has drawn together,
I'll wait you here again upon the inftant. [Exit.

Tel. Oh, love ! how are thy precious fweeteft minutes

Thus ever crofb'd, thus vex'dwith difappointments !

Now pride, now ficklenefs, fantaftic quarrels,
And fudden cnldncfs, give us. pain by turns ;

Malicious meddling chance is ever bufy
To bring us fears, difquiet, and delays ;

And ev'n at laft, when after all our waiting,

Eager, we think tofnatch the dear-bought blifs,

Ambition calls us to its fullen cures,

And honour flern, impatient of neglect,
Commands us to forget our eafe and pleafures,

As if we had been made for nought but toil,

And love were not the bus'nefs of our lives.

Enter Eurytnachus.
E*r. The Prince yet here ! Twice have I fought, fince

To pafs in private to the Queen's apartment, [night,
But found him ftill attending at the door.

What can it mean ?

Tel. It is Semanthe's father !

Ha ! Sure the gods, in pity of our loves,

Have deftin'd him to'fcape UlylFes' vengeance.
Eur. How conies it, gentle youth when wine and mirth

Cheer ev'ry heart to-night, and banifh care,

I find theepenfively alone, avoiding
The pleafures and companions of thy youth,

And, like the fighingflave of forrow, walling
The tedious time in melancholy thought ?

Tel. Behold the ruins of my royal houfe,

My father's abfence, and my mother's grief,
Then tell me if I have not caufc too great
To mourn, to pine away my youth in ladnefs ?
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Ear. Our daughter once was wont to (hare your

Believe me, fhe has reafon to complain, [thoughts;
If you prefer your folitude to her.

While here you flay, difconfolate and mufing,

Lonely (lie fits, the tender-hearted maid,
And kindly thinks of you, and mcurns your abfence.

Tel. The conftant, faithful fervice of my life,

My days and nights devoted all to her,

Poorly repay the fair Semanthe's goodnefs :

Yet they are hers, ev'n all my years are hers,

My prefent youth, my future age, is hers,
All bui this night, which here I've fworn to pafs,

Kevolving many a fad and heavy thought,
And ruminating on my wretched fortunes.

Eur. How, here! to pats it here !

Tel. Ev'n here, my Lord.

Eur. Flntafiic accident ! Whence could this come ?

Well, Sir, purfue your thoughts. I have fotne matters

Of great and high import, which, on the infiant,

I mull deliver to the Queen, your mother.
Tel. Whate'er it be, you muftof force delay it

Till morning.
Eur. How, delay it ! 'Tis impoffible.

But wherefore ?-Say.
Tel. The Queen is gone to reft,

Opprefs'd and waited with the toil of forrows,

Weary as miferable painful hinds,
That labour ajl the day to get them food,
She fceks fome cafe, fome interval of cares,
From the kind god of lleep, andfweet repofe.
Ere (lie rerir'd (lie left mofl drift command,
None (liould approach her till the morning's dawn.

Eur. Whate'er thofe orders were, I have my reatons

To think myfelf excepted. And whoe'er

Brought you the meflage, thro' officious hafte,
Miflook the Queen, and has iuform'd you wrong.

Tel. Not fo, my Lord ; for, as I honour truth,
Ev'n from herfelf did I receive the charge.

Eur. Vexation and delay ! Then 'tis thy own,
Thy error, and thou heard'ft not what (he faid.

I tell thcr, Prince, 'tis at her own requeil,
Hor
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Her bidding, that at this appointed hour

1 wait her here. Detain me then no more

With tedious vain replies : for I muft pals.

Tel. Were it to any but Semanthe's father,

That miftrefs of my reafon and my paffioas,

Who, charming both, makes both fubmit alike,

Perhaps I mould in rougher terms have anfwer'd ;

But here imperious love demands refpeft,

Conftrains my temper, to my fpeech gives law,

And I muft only fay, You cannot pals.

Eur. Ha '.Who (hall bar me f

Tel. With the gentleft words

Which reverence and duty can invent,

I willintreat you not to do a violence,

Where nought is meant to you but worthieft honour.

Eur. Oh, trifling, idle talker! Know, my purpofe
Is not of fuch a light, fantaftic nature,

That I mould quit it for a boy's intreaty.
More than my life or empire it imports,
All that good fortune or the gods can do for me,

Depends upon it, and I will have entrance.

Tel. Nay, then 'tis time to fpeak like what I am,
And teU you, Sir, you muft not, nor you fha' not.

Eur. ' fwere fafer for thy rafli, unthinking youth
To ftand the mark of thunder, than to thwart me.

Beware, left I forget thy mother's tears,

The merit of her foft complying ibrrows,

Dreadful in fury left I rufh upon thee,

Grafp thy frail life, and break it like a bubble,
To be diflblv'd, and mix'd with common air.

Tel. Oh, 'tis long fince that I have learnt to hold

My life from none, but from the gods who gave it

Nor mean to render it on any terms,

Unlefs thofe heav'nly donors afk it back.

Eur. Know'ft thou what 'tis to tempt a rage like mine ?

But liften to me, and repent thy folly,

This night, this night, ordain'd of old for blifs,

Mark'd from the reft of the revolving year,
And fet apart forhappinels by fare,

The charming Q^een, thy mother, is my bride.

Tel. Conhiiion ! Curfcson the tongue that fpo'<e it!

2ur. To-night flie yields, ev'n for thy fake flic yields :
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The bulk of kingdoms, nay, the world is light,
When guilt weighs oppolite. Oh, would to Heav'n,
The lofs of empire would reftore his innocence,
Reuore the tortunes, and the precious lives

Or' thoufands, fall'n the victims of ambition !

Enter Laertes.

Ha, Laertes ! mod welcome Well, and have you ? Say,
Laer. O, royal maid ! [Laertes

Crijiina. Thy looks are doubtful. Speak
Why art thou dlent ? Does he live ?

Laer. He does :

But death, ere night, muft fill'a long account.

The camp, the country's in confufion ; war
And changes ride upon the hour that haftes

'To intercept my tongue 1 elfe could tell

Of virtues hitherto beyond my ken ;

Courage, to which the lion floops his creft,

Yet grafted upon qualities as fort

As a rock'd infant's meeknefs ; fuch as tempts
Againft my faith, my country, and allegiance,
To wifh thee fpeed, Guftavus.

Crijiina, Then you found him.
Laer. I did ; and warn'd him ; but in vain ; for death

To him appear'd more grateful than to find

His friend's difhonour. [Laertes !

Crijiina. Give me the manner quick loft, good

Enter Criftiern, Trollio, Peterfon, Danes, sV.

Crlft. Damn'd, double traitor! Oh, curs'd, falfe Arvida !

Guard well the Swedifli pris'ners ; bind them hard.

Stand to your arms. Bring forth the captives there.

Enter Augufta and Guftava guarded.
Trol. My liege

Crift. Away! I'll hear no more of politics.
Fortune ! we will not truft the changeling more,
But wear her girt upon our armed loins,
Or pointed in our grafp.

Enter an Officer.

Of. The foe's at hand.

With gallant (hew your thoufand Danes rode forth,
But (hall return no more. I mark'd the action ;

A band of delp'rate refolutes rufli'd on them,
Scarce
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Scarce numb'ring to a temh, and in mid way
They clos'd j the (hock was dreadful, nor your Danes

Could bear the madding charge ;
a while they flood,

Then fhrunk, -and broke, and turn'd ; when, lo, behind,
Faft wheeling from the right and left there pour'd,
Who intercepted their return, and, caught
Within the toil, they perifti'd.

Crljt. 'Tis Guftavus !

No mortal elfe, not Ammon's boafted fon,

Not Caefar would have dar'd it. Tell ine, fay,

What numbers in the whole may they amount to ?

Off. About five thoufand.

Crifl. And no more ?

Off, No more,
That yet appear.

Cr'jl. We count fix times their fum.

HaOe, foldier, take a trumpet ; tell Guliftvus,
We have of terms so offer, and would treat

Touching bis mother's ranfom ; fay, her death,

Sufpended by our grace, but waits his anfwer, [Exit Off,

Madam, it fliouid wellfuit with your authority [To Aguft
To check this frenzy in ycur fon. Look to it,

Or, by the faints, this hour's your luft of lite.

Attguf. Come, my Guftava ; come, my little captive ;

We, fhall be free ; our tyrant is grown kind ;

And for thefe chains that bind thy pretty arms,
The golden cherubim ihall lend thee wings,
Andthou fhalt mount amid the fmiling choir

Of little heav'nly fongtters, like thyfelf,
All rob'd in innocence.

Guftava. Will you go, mother ?

Auguf. So help me, mercy ! Yes, I'll go, my child j

And I will give thee to thy father's fondnefs,
And to the arms of all thy royal race

In heav'n, who fit on thrones, with loves, and joys,
And pleafures fmiling round.

Cr'fi. Is this my anfwer ?

Come forth, ye miniflers of death, come forth.

Enter Ruffians, <vjbo feize Augufta ami Guflava.

Pluck them afunder. We fhall prove you, lady.
Tis my damn'd lot, thus ever to be crofs'd

With rank blown pride, and infolence eternal,

E 2
Gufl&va.-*
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Sem. What fays my father ? No it is impoffible !

He could not, would not for Semanthe's fake.

Entrr Telemachus.
Tel. Alas ! there is none near

; no help Semanthe !

[Crying out.
Ear. And fee, he bears the trophy of his conqucit ;

Behold his fword yet reeking with my blood
;

Then doubt no more, nor afk whom thou fhouldft curfe ;

It is Telemachus ; on whom revenge me,
But on Telemachus ? Why do I leave thee
A helplefs orphan in a foreign land,
But for Telemachus ? Who tears thee from me ?

Telemachus. Why is thy king and father

Stretch'd on the earth a cold and lifelefs corfe,

Inglorious and forgotten? Oh, Telemachui ! [Dies,
Sem. Cruel ! unkind and cruel !

[Sht faints, and falls upon the body of Eurymachui f

Tel. :ihe faints !

Her cheeks are cold, and the laft leaden fleep
Hangs heavy on her lids Wake, wake, Semanthe !

Oh, let me raife thee horn this feat of death !

[Raijing her up, and flatting her in bis arms*
Lift up thy eyes. Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Sem. Let me forget the ufe of ev'ry fenfe,
Let me not fee, nor hear, nor fpeak again,
A her that

fight, and thole molt dreadful founds.
"Where am I now ? What, lodg'd within thy arms !

Stand off, ;tnd let me fly from thee for ever,
Swifter than lightning, winds, or winged time ;

Fly from thee rill there he whole worlds to part us,
Till Nature fix her barriers to divide us,
Her frozen regions, and her burning zones,
Till danger, death and hell do ftand betwixt us,
And rruke it fate that we (hall never meet.

Tel. 'Tis juft, I own thy rage is juft, Semanthe ;

Each fatal circumftance is ftrong aga'mit me.
Then if thy heart feverely is refolv'd
Never to lilten-when I plead for mercy,
Tho' piety and honour join with love,
And humbly ar thy het make interceffion,
It thou art deaf to all, then this alone
la left me, to receive my doom, and die.
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Sent. Are love, are piety, and honour, parricides ?

Are they like thee ? Do they delight in blood ?

Oh, no ! celeftial fvveetnefs dwells with them,

Friendly forgivenefs, gentlenefs and peace,

Mercy and joy ; but thou haft violated

The facred train, brought murder in amongft them ;

And fee, difpleas'd, to heav'n they take their flight,

And have abandon'd thee and me for ever.

Tel. If fudden fury have not chang'd thee quite,

If there be any of Semanthe left,

One tender thought of that dear maid remaining,

Yet, I conjure thee, hear me.
Sem. 'Tis in vain ;

And that known voice can never charm me more.

Tel. Be witnefs for me, Heav'n, with what reluctance

My hand was lifted for this fatal ftroke.

With injuries which manhood could not brook,
With violence, with proud infulting icorn,

1

And ignominious threat'nings, was I urg'd ;

Long, long I ftrovewith rifing indignation,
And long reprefs'd my fwelling, youthful rage ;

I groan'd, and felt an agony within :

'Twas hard indeed ; but to myfelf I faid,

It is Seimuthe's father, and I'll bear it. [fufferings ?

Sent. And couldft thou do no more ? Call'ft thou thefe

Thefe fhort, tumultuous, momentary paffions ?

What would not 1 have borne for thee, thou cruel one ?

For thee, fo fondly was my heart feton thee,

Forgetful of my tender, helplefs fex,
I would have wander'd over the wide world,
Known ail calamities and all difl refies,

Sicknefs. and hunger, cold and bitter want ;

For thee retir'd within fome gloomy cave,
I would have wafted all my days in weeping,
And liv'd and dy'd a wretch, to make thee happy ;

Till I had been aftory to
poilerity,

Till maids, in after-times, had (aid, behold
How much (he fufter'd for the man file lov'd,

Tel. .And is there any one, the moft
afflicting

Of all thofe miferies mankind is born to,
Which for thy fake I would refufe ? But, Oh,
Mine was a harder, a feverer talk 1

^ 3 The
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The Queen, my mother, trufled to my charge,
My royal father's honour, and my own,
The pledges of eternal fame, or infamy,
United urg'd, and call'd upon my fword.

Sem. What is this vain, rantaftic pageant, honour,

Thisbufy, angry thing, thatfcatters difcord

Amongft the mighty princes of the earth,
And fets the madding nations in an uproar ?

But let it be the worftiip of the great ;

Well haft thou warn'd me, and I'll make it mine :

Yes, Prince, its dread command fl,all be obey 'd ;

Our Samian arms {ball pour dertrucYion on you,
Your yellow harvefts and your towns fliall blaze,
The fword fliall rage, and universal wailings
Be heard amongft the mothers of your Ithaca,
Till war itielf grow weary, and relent,
And that poor bleeding King be well reveng'd.

Tel. Hafte then, and let the trumpet found to arm?,
Semanthe's vengeance fliall not be delay'd ;

Prepare for flaughter and wide-wafting ruin,

Prepare to feel her wrath, ye wretched Ithacans !

Lift not a fword, nor bend a bow againft her,
But all, like me, with low fubmiffion meet her,
And let us yield up our devoted lives,
Nor once implore her mercy ; for, alas !

Cruel Semamhe has forgot ro pardon :

For blood, deftrudtion, and revenge flie calls,

And gentlenefs and love are Grangers to her. [thought !

Sem. Love ! didft thou fpeak of love? Oh, ill-tim'd

Behold it there ! behold the love thou bear'il me!

[Pointing to the body of Kurymachus*
Behold that, that ! more dreadful than Medufa ;

It drives my foul back to her inmoft feats,

And freezes ev'ry ftift"'n!ng limb to marble.

See.fl thou that gaping wound, and that black blood

Congealing on that pale, that afhy breaft ?

Then mark the face how pain and rage, with all

The agonies of death, fit frefli upon it.

This was my fr.ther Was there none on earth,
No hand but thine ?

7el Within my own fad heart

1 felt the Heel, before it reach'dto his*

How
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How much more happy is his lot ? The fleep

Of death is on him, and he is in peace ;

While I, condemn'd to live, mull mourn for him,
Mourn for myfelf, and, to compleat my woes,
Feel all thy pains redoubled on Telemachus.

Sem. I know thou hat'ft me, and that deadly blow

Was meant to do a murder on Semanthe.

But, Oh, it needed not ! for thy unkindnefs

Had been as fatal to me as thy fword.

If one cold look, one angry word, had told me
That thou wert chang'd, and I was grown a burthen to

I fhould have underftood thy cruel purpofe, [thee,
Sat down to weep, and broke my heart, and dy'd.

Tel. It is too much, and I will bear no more.

Oh, thou unjuft, thou lovely falfe accufer !

How haft thou wrong'd my tender, faithful love !

In fpite of all thefe horrors of my guilt,

And that malignant fate that doom'd me to it,

In fpite of all, I will appeal to thee,

Ev'n t thyfelf, inhuman as thou art,

If ever maid was yet belov'd before thee,

With fuch heart-aching, eager, anxious fondnefs,

As that with which my foul defires my dear Semanthe ?

Sem. Deteikd be the name of love for ever !

Henceforth let eafy maids be warn'd by me,
No more to truft your breafts that heave with fighing,
Your moving accents, and your melting eyes ;

Whene'er you boaft your truth, then lee them fly you fc

Then fcorn you, for 'tis then you mean deceiving :

If yet there fhouldfome fond believer be,

Let the falfe man betray the wretch, like thee,

Like thee, the loft, repenting fool difclaim,

For crowns, ambition, and your idol, famej
When warm, when languifhing with fweet delight,

-

Wifliing flie meets him, may he blait her fight V
With fuch a murder, on her bridal night. [Exit, j

Tel. New arm thee for the conflict, Oh, my foul !

And fee how thou canft bear Semanthe's lofs ;

For fhe is loll moft certain gone irrevocable.

Mentor nor ^Ethon now, my king, my father,

Shall need t' upbraid me with th' unhappy paffion

Ha. ! that has w.*k'd a thought 'Tis certain fo j

And
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And this is all the work of cruel policy.
The danger of the Queen was from Eurymachus,
Therefore my fword was chofen to oppofe it,

That it might cut the bands of love afunder.

Oh, dreamer that I was !

Enter Antinous, Cleon, and Areas with SoUien.

Ant. My Lord, where are you ?

Thus to his fon, our King, the great Ulyfles,

By me commands : Your royal mother's danger
Is now no more, fince all the rival princes
Are in the hall be'et, and ev'n this moment

Revenge and {laughter are let looit among them :

Hafte then to join your godlike father's arms,
To bring your pious valour to his aid,

And (hare the conqueft and the glory with him.

Tel. Ha ! com'il thou from the hall, Antinous ?

Ant. Ev'n now, my Lord. As I was hafting hither,

It was my chance to meet my royal mailer ;

Eager with joy, I threw me at his feet,

Withjyond'rous grace he rais'd me and embrac'd me,
Then bid me fly to bear his orders to you.

By the loud cries, the fbouts, and clafli of arms,

Which, juft as I had ieft him, ilruck my ear,

I guefs eie this the combat is begun.
Tel, Yes. yes, my friend, that clanger of the Queen

Is now no more. However, be thou near,

To guard her, to fupport her, led :he terrors

OF this tumultuous, this mod dreadtul night,

May (hake her foul. I will obey the Kin^,
And gladly lofe the life he gave me, for h;m.
And fince the pleafure of my days is loft,

Since my youth's deareft, only hopes are crofs'd>
Carelefs of all, I'll rufli into the war,
Provoke the lifted (word, and pointed fpear,

Till, all o'er wounds, I fink amidll the ihin,
And blefs the friendly hand that rids me of my pain.

[Exit Tel.
Cleon. Behold, my Lord, and wonder here with us ;

The Samian King
A.it. Eurymachus! -'Tis he.

Surprising accident 1 Whence came this blow ?

But
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But 'tis no matter, fmce it makes for us
t>

Nor have we time to wafte in rain enquiry ;

Let it fuffice that we have loft au enemy.
Halle to the Queen, my Cleon, and perfuade her

To feek her fafety with us in the city :

If flie refufe, bear her away by force.

Do you attend him. [To the Soldiers*

Arc. Had you ta'en my counfel,

The Prince fhould not have 'fcap'd us.

Ant. Areas, no !

A life like his is but a fmgle ftake.

Unworthy the contention it might coft.

Gaining the Queen, I have whate'er I wifh.

Fear of the Samians and the fubtle King,
Forbade my coming with a ftronger power,
Left they had ta'en th' alarm, and turn'd upon us :

Therefore J held it fafer by a wi'e

To work upon the youth, and fend him hence,
And that way gain admittance to his mother.

Arc. Our Ithacans, who give the King lor loft,

Shall deem this tale of his return a fable ;

Or tho* they fhould believe it, yet will join us,

And with united arms aflift our caufe.

Why do we linger then ? Heard you that cry ?

[Cry of women within*

Succefsful Cleon, of his prey pofleis'd.

Leads us the way, and haftens to the city.

Ant. Come on, and let the crafty fani'd Ulyfles

Repine and rage, by happier frauds excell'd.

Let the forfaken hufband vainly mourn
His tedious labours, and his late return ;

In vain to Pallas and to Jove complain,
That Troy and Hector are reviv'd again.

Poffefs'd, like happy Paris, of the fair, *

I'll lengthen out my joys with ten years war, I

And think the reft of life beneath a lover's care, J

[Exeunt,

END of the FOURTH ACT.

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, the City.

Enter fevcralfy Mentor and Eumaeus.

WHERE
is the joy, the boaft of conqueft now ?

In vain we triumph o'er our foreign tyrauti,

So foon to perim by domeltic foes.

Why (hone the great Ulyfles dreadful, fierce

As Mars, and mighty as Phlegnean Jove ?

"Why reeks yoo marble pavement with the (laughter

Of ritai kings, that fell beneath his fword,

Vidtims to injur'd honour and revenge,

Since, by the fatal error of Tclemachus,
The prize for which we fought, the Queen, is loft,

Is yielded up a prey to falfe Antinous ?

Men. He trufted in the holy name of friendfliip,

And,coofciou8of his own uprightnefs, thought
The man whom he had plac'd fo near his heart

Had fliar'd as well his virtues as his love.

Eum. How bears the Prince this chance ?

Men. Alas, Euma:us !

His griefs have rent my aged heart afunder.

Stretch'd on the damp unwholfome earth he lies,

Nr had my pray'rs or tears the power to raife him ;

Now motionlefs as death his eyes are fix'd,

And then anon he ftarts and cafts them upwards,
And groaning, cries, 1 am th' accurs'dof Heav'n.

My mother ! my Semanthe, and my mother !

Eum. The King, whole equal temper, like the gods,
Was ever calm and conftant to itfelf,

Struck with the fuddcn, unexpected evil,

Was mov'd to rage, and chid him from his fight.

But now returning to the father's fondnefs,

He bade me feek him out, fpeak. comfort to him,
And bring him to his arms.

Men. Where have you left

Our royal matter?

Eum. Near the palace gate,
Attended by thofe few. thofe faithful few,

Who
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Who dare be loyal at a time like this,

When ev'n their utmoft hope is but to die for him.
Men. Thatlaft relief, that refuge of defpair,

Is all I fear is left us From the city,

Each moment brings the growing danger nearer ;

There's not a man in Ithaca but arms ;

A thoufand blazing fires make bright the ftreets,

Huge gabbling crowds gather, rfhd roll along,
Like roaring feas that enter at a breach ;

The neighboring rocks, the woods, the hills, the dales,

Ring with the deaf'ning found, while bold rebellion

With impious peals of acclamation greets
Her trait'rous chief, Antinous Where is then
One glimpfe of iafety, when we hardly number
Our friends a twentieth part of this fierce multitude ?

Eum. Yet more, the Samians, by whole arms afiLied

We late prevaii'd againftthe riotous wooers,

By fome finifter chance have learnt the fate

Of their dead monarch, and call loud for vengeance :

With cloudy brows the fullen captains gather
In murm'ring crowds around their weeping princefs,
As if they waited from her mournful lips

The fignal for deftrudion ;
from her forrows

Catching new matter to encreafe their rage,
And vowing to repay her tears with blood.

But fee, (lie comes, attended with her guard.
Men. Retire, and let us hafte to feek the Prince ;

This danger threatens him. If he fliould meet them,
His piety would be repaid with death,
Nor could his youth or godlike courage fave him,

Unequally opprefs'd, and crufh'd by numbers.

\TLxeunt Mentor and Eumaeus.

Enter two Samian Captains and Soldiers, fome bearing the

body of Eurymachus; Semanthe following with Officers
and Attendants.

Scm. Ye valiant Samian chiefs, ye faithful followers

Of your unhappy king, juftly perform
Your pious office to his facred relics ;

Bear to your fleet his pale, his bloody corfe,
Nor let his difoentented ghoft repine,

To
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To think his injur'd aflies (hall be mix'd

With the deteftcd earth of cruel Ithaca.

i Capt. Oh, royal maid ! whofc tears look lore!)- on

Whofe cares the gods (lull favour and reward,

Queen of our Samos now, to whom we offer

Our humble homage, to whofe juft command
We vow obedience, luflfer not the feaman

T' unfurl his fails, or call the winds to fwell them,
Till the fierce foldier have indulg'd his rage,
Till from the curled darlings of their youth,
And from the faireft of their virgin daughters,
We've chofe athoufand victims for a facrifice,

T' appeafe the manes of our murder'd lord. [d'rer?
Sent. Now, now, Semanthe, wilt thou name the mur-

Wilt thou direft their vengeance where to (hike r \_Aftdt*

Oh, my fad heart ! Halle to difpofe in fafety
Your venerable load

;
and if you lov'd him,

If you remember what he once was to you,
How great, how good and gracious, yield this proof
Of early faith and duty to his daughter,
Reftrain the foldievs' fury, till I name
The wretch by whom my royal father fell.

Let fome attend the body to the fliore,

The reft be near and wait me.

[Exeunt fome -with the body ; the reft retire within tbt

fcene) and wait as at a dijiance.

Enter at the other floor Telemachus.

Tel. Why was I born ? Why fent into the world,
Ordain'd for mifchievous mifdeeds, and fated

To be the curfe of them that gave me being ?

Why was this mafs ta'en from the heap of matter,
Where innocent and fenfelefs it had refted,

To be indu'd with form, and vcx'd with motion ?

How happy had it been for all that know me,
If barrennefs had blefs'd my mother's bed !

Nor had (he been difhonouf'd then, nor loft,

Nor curs'd the fatal hour in which (he bore me:
Love had not been offended for Semanthe,
Nor had that fair-one known a father's lofs.

Sem. What kind companion of Semanthe's woe?
Is that, who, wand'ring in this dreadful night,

i
'

Sighs
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Sighs out her name with fuch a mournful accent ?

Ha ! but them art Telemachus -Let darknefs

Still fpread her gloomy mantle o'er thy viiage,

And hide thee from thefe weeping eyes for ever.

Tel. Yes, veil thy eyes, or turn them far from me j

For who can take delight to gaze on mifery r

Fly from the moan, the cry of the afflifted,

From the complaining of a wounded fpirit,

Left my contagious griefs take hold on thee,

And ev'ry groan I utter pierce thy heart.

Sem. Oh, fbft enchanting fonows ! Never was

The voice of mourning half fo fweet Oh, who
Can liften to the found, and not be mov'd,
Nor bear a part, like me, and fliare in all his pain ? {Ajltle,

Tel. But if perhaps thy fellow-creature's fuifeih:s

Are grown a'pleafureto thee, (for, alas !

Much art thou alter'd) then in me behold

More than enough to iatisfy thy cruelty ;

Behold me here the fcorn, the eafy prize,

Of a proteiting, faithlefs, villain friend.

I have
betray'd my mother, I betray'd her,

Ev'n I, her ion, whom with fo many cares

She nurs'd and fondled in her tender bofom.

Would I had dy'd before I faw this day 1

I left her, I forfook her in diftrefs,

And gave her to the mercy of a ravifher.

Sent. Yes, I have heard, with grief of mind redoubled,

The too hard fortune of the pious Q^uecn ;

For her my eyes enlarge and iwell their frreams,

Tho' well thou kr.ow'ft what caufe they had before

To laviih all the!'- teais. I pity her,

I mourn her injur'd virtue : but for thee,

Whate'er the righteous gods have made theefuffer,

Jurt is the doom, and equal to thy crimes.

Tel. 'Tis juflice all, and fee I bow me down

With patience and fubmiilion to the blow ;

Nor is it fit that fuch a wretch as I am

Should walk with face ereft upon the e?rth,

And hold fociety with man- Oh, therefore

Let me conjure' thee by thofe tender tics

Which held us once, when I was dear to thee,

And thou to me, as life to living creatures,

F Or
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Or light and heat to univerfal nature.

The comfort and condition of" its being,

Complete th' imperfeft vengeance of the gods,
Call forth the valiant Samians to thy aid,

Bid them ftrike here, and here revenge
Sen. Oh, hold!

fitay thy rafh tongue, nor let it fpeak of horror*

That may be fatal to -

Tel. What mean'ft thou ?

Sem. Something
For which 1 want a name 1? there none near }

No confcious ear tocatdh the guilty found ?

None to upbraid my weaknefs, call me parricide,

And charge me as consenting to the murder r

For, Oh, my fhame, my fhame ! I muft confefs it,

Tho' piety and honour urg'd me on,

Tho' rage and grief had wrought me todiftraftion,

I durft not, covild not, would not once accufe thee.

TV. And wherefore art thou merciful in vain ?

Oh, do not load me with that burthen, life,

Unlefs thou give me love, to cheer my labours.

Tell me, Semanthe, is it, is it thus
['
ng

The bride and bridegroom meet ? Are tears and mourn-
This bitternefs of grief, and thefe lamenting*,
Are thefe the portion of our nuptial night ?

Sem. But thou, thou only didft prevent the joy,
'Tis thou haft turn'd the bleffing to acurfe :

Live, therefore, live, and be, if it be polfible,

As great a wretch as thou halt made Semanthe.

Tel. It flwll be fo ; I will be faithful to thee,

For days, for months, for years, I will be miferable,
Protract my fuff 'rings ev'n to hoary age,
And linger out a tedious life in pain ;

In fpite of ficknefs and a broken heart,

1 will endure for ages to obey thee.

Sent. Oh, never flialt thou know forrows like mine !

Never defpair, never be curs'd as I am.

Yes, I will open my afflicted breaft,

And fadly fliew thee ev'ry fecret pai-i,

Tho' h;ll and darkntfs with new monfters teem,
Tho' furies, hideous to behold, afcend,
Ti~s their infernal flames, and yell around me ;

Tko'
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TKo' my offended father's angry ghoft
Should rife all pale and bloody juft before ine,

Till my hair ftarted up, my fight were blafted,

And ev'ry trembling fibre fhook with horror ;

Yet yet Oh, yet, I muft confefs I love thee !

717. Then let our envious ftars oppofein vain

Their baleful influence, to thwart ourjoys ;

My love {hall get the better of our fate,

Prevent the malice of that hard decree,

That feem'd to doom us to eternal forrows j-

And yet in fpite of all we will be happy.
Sent. Let not that vain, -that faithlefs hope deceive theer

For 'tis reiblv'd, 'tis certainly decreed,

Fix'd as that law by which imperial Jove,

According to his pi efcience and his pow'r,
Ordains the fons of men to good or evi!

,-

'Tis certain, ev'n our love, and all the mis'ries

Which muft attend that love, are not more certain,

Than that this moment we muft part forever.

Tel. How ! Part for ever ? That's a way indeed

To make us miferable. Is there none,
No other fad alternative of grief,

No other choice but this ? What, muft we part for ever ?

Scm. Oh, figh not, nor complain ! Is not thy hand
Stain'd with my father's blood ? Juftice and nature,
The gods demand it, and we muft obey :

Yes, I'm aft go, the preffing minutes call me,
Where thefe fond eyes lhall never fee thee more,
No more with languishing delight gaze on thee,

Feed on thy face, and fill my heart with pleafure,
Where day and night (hall follow one another,
Tedious alike and irkfome, and alike

Wafted in weary lonelinefs and weeping.
Tel. Here then, my foul, <ake thy farewel of happinefs j

That and Semanthe fly together from thee :

Henceforth renounce all commerce with the world v

Nor hear, nor fee, nor once regard what pafles.

Let mighty kings contend, ambitious youth
Arm for the battle, feafons come and go,

Spring, fummer, autumn, with their fruitful pleafurcs,
And winter with its filver froft, let Nature

Difplay iu vain her various pomp before thee, ,

F 2 Tis
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'Tis wretched all, 'tis all not worth thy care,
'Tis all a wildernefs, without Seimnthe.

Sen. One laft, one guilty proof, how much I love thee;

(Forgive it, gods ') Ceraunus and the Samians
Shall bring thee from me, ere 1 part from Ithaca.
That done, I'll hafle, I'll fly ?

as I have fworn,
Tor thy lov'd fake, far from the fight of man,
Fly to the pathlefs wilds, and facred (hades,
AVhere Dryads and the moantain-nymphs refort,
There beg the rural deities to pity me,
To end my woes, and let me on their hills,

LikeCypariflTus, grow a mournful tree,
Or melt, like weeping Byblis, to a fountain.

Ttl. Since fate divides us then, fince I njuft lofe the,
For pity's fake, for love's, Oh, fuffer me.
Thus languifhing, thus dying, to approach thee,
And figh my laft adieu upon thy bofom !

Permit me, thus, to fold thee in my arms,
To prefs thee to my heart, to tafte thy fweets,
Thus pant, and thus grow giddy with delight.
Thm for my laft of moments gaze upon thee,
Thou beft, thou only joy thou loft Semanthe !

S(m. For ever I could liften ; but the gods,
The cruel gods, forbid, and thus they pan us.

Remember, Oh, remember me, Telemachus !

Perhaps thou wilt forget me ; but no matter ;

I will be true to thee, preferve thee ever
The fad companion of this faithful breaft,
While life and thought remain ; and when at lafl

1 feel the icy hand of death prevail,

My heart-
firings break, and all my fenfes fail,

I'll fix thy image in my clofing eye,

Sigh thy dear name, then lay me down and die. [Exit.
Tel. And whither wilt thou wander, thou forlorn,

Abandon'd wretch r The King thy father comes ;

Fly trom his angry frown, no marter whither ;

Seek for the darkeft covert of the night,
Seek out for death, and fee if that can hide thee,
It there be any refuge thou canft prove,
Sate from purluing forrow, (hame, and anxious love.

[Ex-t.

Enter
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Enter Ulyfles, Eumaeus, and Attendants.

Ufyffi To doubt if there be juftice with the r

Or if they care for aught belcr.v, v.tre iinpious.
Oft have I try'd, and ever found them faithful j

In all the various perils of my lire,

In battles, in the midft of flaming Troy,
In ftormy feas, in thofe dread region.-; \\here

Swarthy Cimmerians have their dark abode,
Divided from this world, and borderers on hell, .

Ev'n there the providence of Jove was with me,

Defended, cheer'd, and bore me thro' the danger :

Nr is his pow'r, nor is my virtue lefs,

That I fhould fear this rude, tumultuous herd.

Eum. So feeble is our band, fo few our friends,

We hope not fafety frem ourfelves, but thee ;

In tbee, our king, we trull, in thee, our hero,
Favour'd of Heav'n, in all thy wars victorious.

But fee where proud rebellion, coir.es againft thee, ['
Securely fierce, and breathing bold defiance.

Now let our courage and our --faith be try'd,
And if, unequal to thy great exarnp:e,
We cannorconquer like thee, yet we can diefor thee.

Shout, di'UtnS) and.lrwpets \ then enter Antinous, Cleon,,
and Sole

Ant. tVhat bold invader of our -laws and freedom,

Ufurps the iacred name of king.in Ithaca ?

Who dares to play the tyrant in our ftate,

And in defpite of hofpitable Jove, .

Derames our ifland with the blood of Grangers ?

UIvJJ'* Have you forgot me then, you men of Ithaca ?
Did I for this, amongir the Grecian heroes, .

Go forth to battle in my country's caufe ?

Have I by arms and by fucccfsful counfels

Deferv'd a name from Ada's wealthy fiiores

Ev'n to the we i: era ocean, to thoie bounds
That mark the great Alcides' utmolt labours, .

And am I yet a flranger here at home? [t:cn?,
Ant. And wherefore <lidrt thou leave thofe difiaiu na-

Thro' wh :

-ch thy name and mighty deeds were fpread ?

We. uevei fought toknow thee, and now knowa,
i

1

"

3 Regard
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Regard ther nor, unlefs it betopunifh

Thy violation oi our public peace.

Uljff. And dort thou dare, doft thou, audacious flave !

Thou rafli milleaderot this giddy crowd,
Dort thou prel'ume to match thyfelf with me,
To judge between a monarch and his people ?

It Heav'n had not appointed me thy- matter,

Yet it had made me Ibmething more than thou art,

Then when it ma4e me what I am Ulyfles !

Ant. Then be UlyflTes ! echo it again,
And fee what homage thefe will pay the found :

[Pointing to the Soldiers,

Tell them the (lory of your Trojan wars,

How Hector drove you headlong to thefhore,
And threw hishoftile fires amidlt your fleet;

Then mark with what applauic they will receive thee.

Say, countrymen, will you revenge the princes
This wanderer kas (lain, and join with me ?

Omnet. Antinous ! Antinous !

Ant. What of your monarch ?

Omnes. Drive him out to baniftimenr. [carelefs,

Ubfi Were there no gods in heav'n, or were they
And Jove had long forgot to wield his thunder,
And dart deftruftion down on crimes like thine ;

Yet, traitor, hope not thou to 'fcape from juftice,

Nor let rebellious numbers fwell thy pride ;

For know, Ulyflesis alone fufticient

To punifh thee, and on thy perjur'd head

Revenge the wrongs of love and injur'd majefty.
Ant. And fee, 1 (land papar'd to meet thy vengeance ;

Exert thy kingly pow'r, and fummon all

Thy ufcful arts and courage to thy aid :

And fince thy faithful Diomede is abfent,

Since valiant Ajax, with his feven-fold fhield,

No morefliall interpofe 'twixt thee and danger,
Invoke thofe friendly gods, whofe care thou art,

And let them fave thee, now aflert thy caufe,

And render back to thy defpairingarms
'] he beauteous Queen, whom, indefpite of them
And thee, this happy night I made my prize.

Viyjf' Hear this, ye gods ! he triumphs in the rape.
Moft glorious vilLiin ! But we paufe too long.

Ooj
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On then, and tempt our fate, my gallant friends,
From this defier of the god?, this monfter;
Let us redeem my Queen, or die together ;

And, equal to our great forefathers'' tame,
Deicend and join thofe demi-gods of Greece,
Who with their blood enrich'd the Dardan plains,
To vindicate a hufba>.d's facred right. [Shoxf;

Enter Areas vjowdfA
Ant. What means that fudden thunder-clap of tumult ?

Art thounot Areas ? Thou art faint and bloody.
Arc. I have paid you the laft office of my friendfhip j.

Scarce have I breath enough to {peak your danger ;

The furious Samians, led by young Telemachus,
Refiftleis, fierce, and bearing all before them,
Have from the caftle forc'd the captive Queen ;

Fir'd with fuccefs, they drive our fainting troops,
And hither urge their way with threat'ning cries.

Loudly demanding your devoted head,
A juft atonement for their murdered lord.

Ufyjff. Celeuial pow'rs ! ye guardians of the juft !

This wond'rous work is yours, and
yours

be all the praife,
Ant. Confufion ! Wherefore didft thou not proclaim

My innocence, and warn them of their error?
Arc. Behold thefe wounds, through which my partino

Is halting forth, and judge my truth by them. [foul
Whate'er I could, I urg'd in thy defence ;

But all was vain : with clamorous impatience,

They broke upon my fpeech, and fwore 'tw& falfe ;

Their Queen, the fair Semanthe, had accus'd thee,
And fix'd her royal father's death on thee.

If any way be left yet, hafte and fly ;

Th' inconftant, fa'uhlefs Ithacans join with them,
And all is loft What dearer pledge than life

Can friendfliip alk ? Behold I give it for thee. [Dlfs.

[Shout.
VyJJl They come ! Succefs and happinefs attend us !

Pallas, and my victorious Ton, fi^ht *or l) s

Ant. Thou and thy gotls at laft have got the better.

[To UlyfTes.
l et know, I fcorn to fly ;

that great ambition
That bid me firft afpire to love and empire,
Still brightly burns, and animates my foul.

Be
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Be true, my fword, and let me fall reveng'd,
And I'll forgive ill fortune all befides.

[Ulyflcs, Atuinous, and their pat ties
,

Enter Telemachus, Ceraunus, and Samian foliiitn j they

join Ulyfles, and drive Antinous, Cleon, and the reft

off the fia%?> Then enter at one floor Ulyfles, at the

ether the Queen, Mentor, and Attendants,

UlyjJ". My Qneea! my love! [Embracing,
>u. My hero! my Ulyfles!

Once more thou art reftor'd, once more I hold thee !

At length the gods have prov'd .us to the utmoti, .

Are fatisfy'd with what we have endur'd,
And never will afflift nor part us more.

'Tis not in words to tell thee whit I've felt,

The forrows and the fears ; ev'n yet I tremble, .

Ev'n yet the fierce ideas fhock my foul,

And hardly yield to wonder and to joy.
Men. A-turn fo happy, andfo unexpected, .

None but thofe over-ruling pow'rs who caus'd it

Could have forefeen. The beauteous Samian Princefs,
Within whofe gentle bread revenge and tendernefs

Long lliove, and long maintain'd a doubtful conflict,

At length .was vanquifh'd by prevailing love,

And, happily, to fave the Prince, imputed
To falfe Antinous her father's death.

Heav'n has approv'd the fraud of fond affection,

The juft deceit, a falfhood fair as truth,
Since 'tis to that alone we owe ourfafety.

Enter Telemachus.
Tel. Here let me kneel> and with my tears atone

[A>ff/.'W.
The rafh offences of my heedlefs yourh ; [Ul. mifts him.

Here offer ih-j firll trophies of my fword,
And once more hail my father King of Ithaca.

Antinous, the rebel faction's chief,
Is now no more, and your repenting people
Wait with united homage to receive you ;

The (iranger.i too, to whom we owe our conqueft,
Hafte to embark, and let their fwelling fails,

To bear the fad Semanthc back to Samos.
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Joy, like the cheerful morning, dawns on all,

And none but your unhappy fon fliall mourn.

Ulyjjf. Like thee, the pangs of parting love I've known,
My heart like thine has bled But, Oh, my fon !

Sigh not, nor of the common lot complain ;

Thou, that art born a man, art born to pain :

For proof, behold my tedious twenty years 4

All fpent in toil, and exercis'd in cares.

'Tib true, the gracious gods are kind at laft,

And well reward me here for all my forrows paft.

[Exeunt*

END of the FIFTH ACT,

k

E P I.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by SE MAN THE.

_ oing to take water, at the flairs
I Jlopp'd, and came again to beg your pray'ri ^

You fee how ill my love has been repaid, .

That I am like to live and die a maid ;

Poetic rules and jitjlice
to maintain,

1 to the woods am vrder'd back again,
To Madam Cynthia and her virgin train-.

'77.1 an uncomfortable life, they lead
;

In/lead of quilts and down, the Jylvan bed, f
With Jkius of beajls, with leaves and mofs, is fpread ; j
No morning toilets do their chambers grace,

-

WJjere famous pearl cofmctics find a place, >

Withpowder for the ttetb, and plaijler for the face. J
JBut in defiance of complexion, tucy,

Like arrant houfewivct, rife by break of day,
Cut a brown crujl,faddle their nags, and mounting) .

In fcorn of the green-f,cknefs, ride a hunting.
Your fal, and hart/horn drops, they deal not in j

They have no vapours, nor no witty fpleen.
Jfo coffee to be had ; and I am told,

As to the tea they drink, 'tis moftly cold.

For converfation, nothing can be worfe,
'Tis all amongjl themfelves, and that's the curfe ;

One topic there, as here, does fcldom fail,.

We women rarely want a theme to rail ;

But, bating that one pleafurc of backbiting,
There is no earthly thing they can del:ght in.

There are no Indian houfes to drop in,

And fancy fiuffs, and chufe a pretty fcreen,
To while away an hour or fo - I fivear

Thefc cups are pretty, but they're deadly dear ;

And iffame unexpected friend appear,
The dev'l ! Who could have thought to meetyou here ?

We Jbould but very badly entertain,

You that delight in toajling and champagne.
Rut keep your tender perfons fafe at home

',
T

We know you halt hard riding : but if fame f
Tough, honejt country fox-hunter wouLl come, J

f^:Jit our goddcfs, and her maiden court,
'

Tis ten to one, but we may JJiew him
j'port.
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